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j tbe world i« throng* *bajl | 
tb.* bittl*'* gtoriou* van, 

,j» Ih' oppre»»fd ihall **ek i 
L nd ibill cltim in* right* of man— 
ea tkaU freedom imil* agtlfl,
th* «*rth and o« th* main, 
lea th* tide of war ihall roll' 
,ik* knp«riou« ocein'* iu 
km tb* tropic to the pole 
hnd to *artv« ramotctt vi
tn thtll vtroar duk th* gem
>m eeeh fjrtBBt** diadem. ' ,
to the banner i* nnfart'd
ik* a lilver cloud in alt,   
j the champion* of the world  ' 
\n their might atiembl* th*r*    

ibtll rend hi* iron chain 
redeem bi* right* agate.

tn tbe thunderbolt! thill fall 
In iheir fury oo each throne,
,tr* th* d*ipot hoMt la thrall 

jpiritt nobler than bi* Own  
[d the cry of all «h»ll be.

ll.'i thread, or liberty!
!tn tb* tramp (hall e* h 
Uirring natlant Ira 
llhi daring line lo crow*,? 
Mad to rear the blad* of war— 
[bile the tide of life ihill rail*., 

encrimton every plain.
i«n th* 9*rac*n (lull Ba*

rom tb* city of Lha> Lord— 
ten the h'ght of victory i •, 

[Shall illume Jodea'i t word—
new liberty ihall thin* 

the plain* of l*ile*trn*.
ien th* Turk ihall madly view

[HoW.hi* cre*cent wax** dim| 
^waning moon, whote ho*

I Kid**' a way on ocaan'i brim- 
en th* crot* of Chritt ihall itand 
Urat con*ecrat*d laad

|ti_the light ef freedom acoik*
I On the Grecian phalanx bow 
jnaki upon Ionia'* 1*1**, 

And on Id*'* Wly brow— 
»4 vh.thouu of battle »w«U 
'hire the Spartan lion fell!'
/her* th*'8p*rt*n lion falll 4 
prood and dauntlen in the *ttif«—« 
low triumpkUiO. W*t bi* kn*ll!
How lubiiiSHi data of Met .. 

llory than* upon hit eye, 
i|«ry wfaloh e*» n*v«r «H«I ' 
_ ih*n earth awake lo might, "J.
Retribution ihall irite— , 

Ind all reriont thill unit*
To obi tin tfcvflBtton* pme— 

mi onpretiioti'i trcrn eiwvu ^ 
tht dutt be trodden dower.

/hen thi Almighty lh*ll deform
Httvaain the bcmr of wrath— 

|Whtn th. inr.il oftheilorm . .
Sweept in fury on hi* path  

then intll tyranny be harl'd  < 
from th* botom of the world. -
fet, oh freedom, yet awhile, . ^ 

All mankind ikatl own thy>iw«y— • •
anil th* iy* of God thill Malta -'. : 

Oo thy brightly dawotnir. d»y  '*-' v
k*d all Aatloni iball adore,  .  .•'.'
|ti thine tlter, ev.rraore. KLOJUQ.

. Hi* not Mflkithtto pro** that ran JOB, 
to B«e**«ary to feeling' ririftd*, egreW per- 
feetly-Wb t»* raor*t nature, of  naakioa'. 
Virtue ofttri«bHg«*n* la coaqoer oir ap 
petite*, and *truggl* for e-onqaeit *ilh enr 
paoloni. W* cannot fix our attention' on 
t*e, rarVro* dkjcoti ofdeiire, which occupy 
th« thongkt* of tain without readily dit- 

> eerning>*h»l If they hid abandoned them- 
| **|v**u»r*j»train*d, loall their wild propeD- 
I **tte*,th.*7 woo Id often tlray widely from 
t tfc**ta*»0f oalljtaew which form* the ob- 
[jatte/ (hair ttWte*. Any of the  cett.red 
I Ueeilnp, ttrowed her* and th*r» ianar 
, path, cannut All Ih* void of onr Hfc. 
, Doth* gratification* of the *«nte* eaptl- 
[tateour affcctloBi}- Their duration U do- 
Urmhl«4 k'y oar witakne**; we find it jm 
po**ikt*>U break loo** from the limit*, *nd 
immatakled^cr***, oppo*ed by> nature. Ar* 
they the advantage* dependent cm opinion, 
for which we look, tucb at honour abd 
prait*. or tb* exUrior iplendour aUiodant 
on fortune? Yew will perceive, that quick 
ly alUr they are obtained, the charm it 
flown; tnd ibat th«y reteinble Proteu* In 

I th* fable, who only appeared a god tt a dit- 
i tance. Mtnkind nave more need lhan is 

generally imagined, of an^nurett indepen 
dent of their iknt** and imagination; and 

[ thi* interr.il wilt be found in th« duilet mo 
rality/ incnlcaut and e*ublith**. At all 

> Urn**, an*In all drcom»tanctt., we hive* 
choice between good* and evil. VWuetmay 
b« continually in action; and w* may dtt- 
cover the application of it, even In themott 
appirtn'Jy indifferent relation! of life; for 
virtue only bu the privilege of connecting 
U*U* thing* with a (real object, and became 

|iit only can be encoanged by eonicience, 
wbieh, in accompanying all oUr action* 4. 
<n*dilatloni,i*<eni* to augment ottrexiiUnt* 
and procure tboa* Mliafaclkni* wbieh tr* 
unknown U> tboee who do not act from 
prindpl*. Though the* path* of virtu*may 
be varied, it* end Ja *ver the time Th* 
rirtooui man i* atMt-iodependent than o- 
lh*rt; for It i* from himtclt alone thit he 
r*c*lve««oromancl*, and expect* tpprobitl 
oa. Virtue bu no mot lit** la h*r eona 
cilt; tbeju*5^** b.r»*if of ail that it pore 
aad good.

It t* not th* inUr**C of a day or Ik* plea 
lure* of a moment, that virtue protecti;bat' 
Ihe'whol* I if* that it lake* Into contidertti- 
OB To *p«ak mcUphurically, it i* th* viri- 
ditator of futurity, the representative of du. 
ration, and b*come* lo the feilingt, what 
foreeightitto th* mind.

It enlarge* th* mind, give* dignity to the 
aharactcr tod Invecti it with C'ery thing 
b*cOB\inf. In virtne of every chaneUr, 
tbf • appear* a kind of beauty, which 
chtrmi ui without reflection; and our mo- 
ral ten**, when it i* improved by educttU
 *>, i* pleated wiin ttuit aocial hartnony, 
which the tentimeot* of jutlice pratrv*.
 >|ntr*pid virtu* triumph* over late; 
Tb* good c*n o*«*r be  nfortooat*."

«r ^r4*l o»pusr* a long day'* 
marth, and lb*jrUH»t*« their flr** for tht 
nigKt, it. Uli m*W etewa ftf Uie «on, on the 
not <M«rM *»%» »% .-Mfc^tjriv*- Wh«n 
A* i MrHitt  )! itHMiioMI; L*rt>T MldrM**d

ry pfopoiair, I k»v4-|aiaW 
hav* b«t ent raqaeat to 

"mak*; th*t tiplW*, glri 1 claim for -ity *«r- 
vicet; give her lo me lhat' I Way revenge 
niytetf for tb* injury the bid' don* me;  
when my rMcove l» aaiitfitd, 1 win yield

Urged; »t»irway* m»e5t>, with   rtrottg door 
Md -onder a lo*k anil k«y: whlrh bu 

Ipftn flnj*t»*d and the door elotcd .  
•i'^t m*V be. proper to men^tnj fc«re>tha« tH« • 
C*T*TO ha* been bat partially explored, and 
tbatno one wbb hu been In toil, •hnoogh 
tome tdppottthey have trtvelred more. lh*« 
one! bund>*d rod*, pretend to bav* loon*J 
U>* extent of it, Or to know the number of 
rooitii, tuilll and chamber* which It con 
tain*. '

M»r
By Uieibip Ilai>nffc*i..C«]bVfy*tki«*Bn > 

.th* editor* of th. Oally Ae»BlU»ai « »  r«- 
ceivedfile* of th* Lbndou C«*ri*jr- to fere 
crcping of the i7lh of April, aa4 a L,i*«rV 
pool p»p«r of th» I

THE
Th* following account of tk« Origin

_-.___,. _  -.__.-.-.._  , .._ GoW»mt»b'» beautiful poemUfrom tk*Lon 
heT op to t*^<itiyonchoct>«to contignb-er I don M*g*x!ne for February, 1»M. 
to " The. Indian* heard him with eirefku j "The poem of the Duerted Vtll*R« took 
approbation, and Ih* tumult of bi* fueling* I iti origin fmm the clrenmiUne* of General 
ftMhed from M* ' *«* ana eufM »pon hi* | Rok*rt Nipper baving parchaMd an «xl»n 
Up*, u n*t*irn*4 toYarda hi**ictlm   . . '

head. ' It wa* Awgottu* tnd a eno*f n band
ol fnend* wh,c/b«l armtd tkanSMvek and
followed the auaulni, and io an inttanl.
they were in tbcmidtt of hi* enemie*. A
dreadlkl lUoghttr- followedt Thr »*v*g<»
Lriamphed, arid not one of thai little com 
pany of hero** etcaped.

AaguiUil WM among th* prliorter*, and 
Charlotte wa* ttill uninjured". When the 
Indian* foonl) their victory complete, they 
proceeded to detpatct) all the captife* that 
bad fallen In their power; but when they

contain* th* fcfi:»»*fli*JkTt»cl« oh »D« ink]**

came to Auguilui. Leroy again Interfered; 
'My frleodi,'* Slid he, "giVo him »lto Up 

ttf me; he ihall witnett wtott ihtllb* tohim 
tar wone than death " After mnch per. 
luttion they contented, and Leroy letdown 
to brood over the revenge be now teamed
  u re of. Bnt hiving drank too deeply, 
»udden drowfln*** cam* ovet him, and he 
innk t.leep.

Aoguttui had watched th* aawniug* 6f 
hope, and now looked *ag«rly around tb
 c« if any moved. -All wu *tiH'i*v* tbe 
goctl* murmur of the br««»e; the heaven* 
were cloudleai, and the moon wu jail hid 
ing hinelf emobg Ih* treci. He Ihlcned; 
a-deep and long drawn i)gh fell loilly cm 
hi***r; tt wat from Charf*tt*'i botom,and 
it routed him from hit apathy. With ohe 
effort he looted hit irmt, and *aon regain 
ed hi» liberty; lo liberate^ hit fair compani 
on In luOenn* wu an cuy tatk, and before 
the *dm ifbtenhey were beyond the reach' 
'ot purtuit, .

The boa** of Leroy are buried In on* of 
tb*»e grave* of the rareat. for hit lavaee 
conrederalea, tuipecting Him nf having fa 
voured th* eicipe of their pritohert, tor- 
tared him to death

detract of coantry lurrooridntR Ltrtt>y,'or 
Ai'barn; In conitqu*nc* of wkltb minyft- 
 IK**, b*r* c*t)*4 cottrert, V*re removed 
l*> mak* room for-lh* inlend>d improv ement* 
ef whet wa* now to beccube th» »»ide dc«- 
mein, w»rtn with the idea of changing fte 
ftoe of hi* new ac^uiiition; and w«r* forxJ- 
Bd <«with fainting itept," to go iniearcn of 
«t*rrtd tract*,' and 'diitant clime* '

Thfa fact alone might h**umelent toe* 
tabCth th* teat of the poem; but ther* can 
not remain a doUbl in any unprejudiced 
mind, whin the following ar* idded, vil   
That the chiracler of tta village pre*e*er, 
tht above named Heniyj (tbekrother of the 
poet) i* copitd from nature. ' Hat* deeerib 
td exactly at he liv*d;*nd bi* 'modettman 
»ion* ai It exiitcd Bnrtl, pr the name of 
the village muter, and the icite- of hbichool 
hou*e, and Catherine, Oiraebly, a lonely

,-«W« adnoanced yWterday th* arrival of 
tdvlfe* from Conetanllnopla of UtfcMUl Bf 

IMt nontbi *ta«in| that *KXh*> jacW'JMM 
had b«o pr**«t*d to tb. DivantoBtkdpt*- 
cedlng cay by Lord ^r*og*>r4> and tht, 
AihtrUn lal*Tn<lntH>.  

IIP already xno wtt that th* att* Mi**t 
ed by tke Diva* to the rolnitur*  If**' U»# 
puwtr*. thoogb commonleated to their r»- 
 pecli'B court*, htt hot been officially 10*4* 
known to the emperor of RuMki. Tba' 
eoort o( Vienna refuted to pr*a*atittoTmaV 
tyto M. TaUxbaff, who had k«a«*«*tll« 
Vienna, to receive toeh commontctfipv* a» 
tile mediating power*Iti ooghl properfc inb". 
oiit to him, and alio with i nttrnctlOJl*. »*)!<», 
permitted him t* modify »orrf« ** fAoie'eW- 
tnandi which had been prtttad by Ett**)t. 
TTi* rrjccthm of tbe Kottlan attiautofl* 
wu not, we rapaal, c««mdnU*t««t» Ifr. 
Tiiiich.tr oflJeWlr, tboogk b* oMM a*» 
remain Ignorant of )t« content*. ltwa»d*- 
Urmined M make another effort lo proveiil 
the caltmilT of war; for, i* the oopcludJ** 
p.rt of the Torki.h Note oftbe »N* F«bfO«. 

,tk« Divan had not, it wu Imagined, *h*)c

'^VILLAGE TALB9.
,vai or rax FoaKr.

*<Tk*re Mftbir n*m* nor imbl.m'i ipr**d,   
To *tay tb* patting pilgrim'* tread."

%low-

«tt«E INVITATION.'
my DX. r»;

 er of a Soatfiirn
it)g % 'f " J t ;

tir it a liny bending on tu (too, ' ;,
 o** curl'd. and y*llow loon, in rtrtgltU'

flowing, .
peed not th* luttre of a dudeinj 

baa. ill tit* wealth of India'* bright** g«Jo{ 
tian all tb* ptirU thai bud iB-Omtu'** *, 
han allth* corali waving over them/'*'' 
irvr lb* living light that cireja» theej. 

likroaght^ytandtr
cy

iveroieil lint of (if* ii 
r at Ibe fainieit loach of mddeity 

poB«d«cp crlauton lid* U wildly rathiog; 
Vk* roi. leave*, when til* morning** breath 

1 U briMliUia;
r tU* aeedt ofyearlthe night-elodd•hu, r *

twin op*nin|,Up* *H purely kkuh.

from *»

i tke lonett daw and cleirett red: 
prerthaneryttxllniu.lrrln.bed, '" 
l»*ri fonwaint bubUih-ln a granite c*v*,; 
rh "\ ih.uhed inoW. that wrap* a moua.

Uin'* b«ad, < 
'Hlllat glancing through *it*lnl«H wiv*. 
«r«r,tr(» »now tiiatmvi'let o'er thy hrtut, 

>|W retta op«n tbr forehead Ol wllh thee. 
M hour* might fltt away 40 iwertly bleil,
 *t Um* would melt Into *t*mU). 

L*£ With*ne to the d**irt looelincjl 
^ *»re»t and of mountain w* will ibara
•« jo)i lhat only purily and hi***, 

1 ijuk* a. pirtdit* of fe.lng lh*r.; • 
I aVily thqu .hilt be morr tweet tnd fair, 
'Mill .halt take a more crlettial hu., 

«««pifiu nicking i,, th. midway1 »ir, 
ii'„ *" d blended in tha arch of bio*: 
^a, act lon*ly, we will wander through 

ckot» of blooming ihrub* and mmding^

To me *v negltclrd grave it a melancholy 
Irj'ht.fcc it ipeaki not enly of to* vanily ol 
pride, bait of the Iretctoary of (riendahip, 
$n4 the forgetfulncei of humanity. An 
o'enhadowlng willow, a lilt), drooping 
flower, or even a Clutter of mouinful Ivy, 
tell* a toothing tale, while we recogniiethe 
tear* of affection; ind tb* tender caiei of 
nodylng: love u the origfn of the growth.

Lonco pau<cd on tha bank* of the 9ot- 
eju****ni, by iba.ldeof  *m*ll plain, which 
appeared to be crowded with tb* monuments 
ornvorUnly t lkough far from anv iittlemtnl 
wruah, CoolJ have furniihcd to Ihetomb to 
0*ny tenant*; enquiry retailed Ih the io- 
formation that tb* tpoil of a dei|>er*te bat 
tie w*» there depoiiled, unbonourad *av*|n th* ttakpl* tare, oflbv. -'»-      -- 
thetr^eaa* of. heroitro.

There i« oo account of Aoguitu.* tad hi» 
liitl*.b*oi of martyr* on tbe pagti of hiiio- 
ry. . 'More than icventy year* hav* rolled
 longslloce thole ihorea, wbar* U»ey ar* 
now Ihurued, echoed U> th* ptat of Iheir 
muiketry, and the tavage thoul* oftlcljyy 
And at thit dittancelroul Utatjrariod *«en 
tlie'faithlulne«t of ro.inory MU obacun*)* 
Iracei th* event, V   1 

Thetcttler* In th* Interior of llt*th«o CCH , 
looy of Pcnniylvania were rnttic*. lirJrig" 
in a manner a* unadorned a* th* rui* 16- 
rwt* wnicb turrpuodwi ,tta*m: but In th* 
vilUg* of Havorhlll, Ifth* arcompluthmenta 
of art war* wanting to make Hie iplendid,
•the, bcautie* of natur* ware not lought In 
vain to make It iwect. Love had found it*
 way into lb* lilent hamlet ai|d the angel

STUPENDOUS CAVERN.
tyatertown, (N. V.) May 10. 

There wu diicovered about three week* 
line*; on the north bank ol the Black river, 
upon the land of June* La Ray, Etq^-vp- 
potiu to the village Of Waurtowri, an ex 
Utordmary cavirn, or grotto; th* mojjlh of 
which it about ten rod* from to* river, north 
ot the fall* and of Cowan'i tiland.

The great exteut of the ctvern, and th* 
great number of Ipueiout roem*, hall* and 
chamber*, into which It ii divided, and the 
immen»e quantitic* of calcarioui c on ere- 
lion* which it contain*, and different ttatea 
of Ibof* coner«tioo*, from Ih* contiitene* 
of lim*a»ortar. to Ibat of th* moet biaudful 
.Ulicitie* at hard u marble, render it diffi 
cult, if not imropoitibl* U> dfctcribi it, and 
1 ihall only atleajpt lo give   faint deacrlp- 
tion of three or four room*.

The mouth ef thit c*»«rn u in a imail 
low, about Ttv* feet bclow^tne tttrround 

; lUrfice of tht earth; you then dc'eend 
 ixleeo and a half leet into a room about 16 
by 2u f*et and 6 (let high; and behold in 
front of yott a large flat or table rock. 12 or 
Ii feet iqnare, t feet thick, and elevated a- 
bout 4 feet from the bottom oi ill* cavwn, 
ihe roof over bead covered with italactitiei; 
tome of which reach lo the table rock. On 
your left hand, i* in arched way of 190 
feel; and on your right hind i. another arch 
ed v»a«, C lea broad at tha bottom,, and 6 
feel high, which lead* into a large room.  
Pitting by thit arch about UO foe*, you ar 
rive at another, which leidi * *«.* h*ty 10 
feet wide and 100 feet long, from S to » I*M | 
high, tupported with pilltri tnd arche*. and 
the lidrt bordei>cd with curtain* pleated in 
variegltrd fqrmi u whil* at mow.' Near 
,th* middle of thii ball, U an. arched way,, 
through which you pat* into a large roxrth; 
which like tbe ball it bordered with ebr- 
tain*, and liunr over with tttlietltet; re 
turning into in* nail, you pa** through 
another arch into a number ol roOrni on 
tbe left hand.1 curtained, and with itilac 
llte* htojing from th. roof. v Vou then de- 

d about 10 feet, into * chtrnber about 
'eet iqnare and X fcot high, 'curtained in 

ftk* f*ann.r, and hunt over with (talactitc*. 
In one corner v of thii chamber, a imall; 
mound U formed about \t feet in diameter, 
riling 3 feettron th. floor, l|it top of which U

widow)
Tbe wretched matron, lorced, in agVforbreed,' 
Tp itrip th* brook, with BJanUing' cr»»*e*

*prt»d; '
(and to thit day lh« brook ind ditch** near 
the ipot where ber cabin Mood, abound with 
CTctiet) Mill remain in Ih* memory of the 
inhabitant!, and Catlicriae'i children till I 
live in the neighbourhood. Tbe pool, the 
kuty mill, the .houa* where 'not brown 
draught* intpired,' are ttill vUited a* the po 
clit *cen«, and tbe -hawthorn both 1 grow 
ing in an open, ipac* in front of tb* bofltr 
which I knew ur have three trunkt, it now 
reduced to oqa; the other two bavjng been 
cut, from lime to lime, by per»onfe*rrying 
piece* of U away lo b* mad* into tort, &c. 
in honour of th* bird, and of the celebrity 
of hit poem. All thete contribute to the 
itme proof; and the -decent church,' which 
I attended for upward* of eighteen year*, 
and which 'top* tb* neighbouring htll.' ia 
exactly detrribed a* i**n Irom Li*»oy, Ule 
neidenee rT.th* pr*acb*r

I *houM haveObeerved, that Clltibeth 
Delep, who wit a parithioow ef mini, and 
died *l the age of about ninety, often told 
me *h« WM the firtt who pot a book into 
Goldimrth'»hind,by whieh thomeantthat 
  he taught him hi* lettcxi; the we* allied to 
him, and laufht a Uttl* *ehool." ,

of bird., th.
.

"«•* defining llf* thall wtng it* flight 
r*n<*r back ib* gift that Godb,Mjiv

EXTRACT.
^Ingw , 
f.AGR^ •iQlat

MM ui

hollow and/Vill of water frokn the dripping*
ioh reach

tea-

cheek of beautv iniUad toiid tb* aolltud** 
,of foretll, and or*ath*d apdla of happin***
around- There wu on* iweil
4a,ag,ht*r of a Mr. M to who** 

lUkatrt hid been Invited, in 
b* day preceding th« caUttroptx 
i*epl*din tb* *ad thi* UUlo apot

fib* hid given h*r heart'to on*, wKo, 
hou'gh born.*od bred amonglh. mountaJiK 

and th* wood* of tb* d*f*rt, wai M fond 
and fervent a* th* warmeel; but in to doing 
ah* r»j«ot**Vlhe addm^ei of a foreigner &v 
a ttranger. "Leroy, wMn tht *'4e4*M of hi* 
rival wai beyond a 4oubt, l*fl the neighbor 
hood prec'nuUtely, aaAwithout uccufoning 
a tuipiciou of hii irttenlion, patted* overthe 
Sutquihtnna to th* «nc*mpm*nt of a tribe 
of Indian*. Having received Ut«lUg.nce 
of tha time wli«n Cnarletl* M- wa> to be 
come th* wife of Auguitiia, he prevailed 
npon tlHkavaget to attack ihe totl^oraant 
with promt*** of ierg* booty *o<i oo^re*^

, . . , , . . 
1 Jolt M the *ntl|* w«r* oUtming to th* 

eoltag* of Mr. M »,h*rrid«hoat echoed a- 
Ion J the v»t«t Wft&VuM of I»(liani»,led on 
by Lefoy. ruiked front tb* adjoining wood 
upon th*(D, To*att*ok wa* loo unwt|)««t 
cd to illow of any re»Ut»n«, and *  g«n«ra 
Hicht and maWacr* anttied; tha fa,th*r, mo 
th*r. ant ' tiutk*^ of ChartoU* oarlibaJ, 
llieir cotm«l^i r«duc*d tp a»bt», *nd the 

i*main*il a

of MklaMMfe •bot*;'iom« of which rcae 
MactheWttia. ' *, ,

Detcendikg from lhi» ohambv. and p»«» . 
ing iftrou^b) another arch into a hall, by the*
 ide of which you *«e another baiin of Wa- 
ic^r, rUinj about (our inebe* fiotn th<floor;' 
fortncd in the *«rae way, but In th* *hape, 
»i»e »od thicknet* of a Urge tea tray, full

  pf the molt pure and transparent water '
. the number and *pacion*ne» of the
,room«, curtained and pleated with large
pleVtj, extending along the wall* from two
lo three feet from the roof; of the mo*t per-
 ct whiteneM, rttembling th* mott b«l«ti- 
ul tepetlry, with which tke room* ar* em 

broidered; 'ind the large drop* pf water, 
which are onetaatty tiiipendcd on the 

of iniiumerabl* at«i«cl'itet,' which 
rom thorouf»*bovr) «nd theoolumn* 

ot ipar ratting on pcdettals, which, in com* 
plac**y*pp*ikr to be for in «d lo mpport the 
arch** abwfc-lh* r*«ecnu>n of the llgtit*; 
and Uve great extant and variety «fthe 
icenery of thi» amulng «av*rn. foVm aho 
g.eth*r, on* of the. molt p|*uing »nd inte- 
retting HCOM that waaeier beheld by th*
*ya of mort«l man. ;,

It* «Wov*ry immediately drew to U great 
Dumber* of. 'people from til* vilkge*nd lur- 
rouodin> country; who were MMting great 
d*Drf4aU«*j* upon it, by breaCNg off and 
carrying away, wk«»*««f |b** *M«MMA 
men ourloo*; wk«ov *)MWl.*i B< K^W*dy, 
KU(. Mr. JU H*J> ageq| WM applied to, to 
prevent farther epoUation: wbotoiniediaUly 
directwl tha patfaj* inlb* C«**TD to »  «*.

Frora Em*r*On'* Sermon*. 
DUTIKS OF A MOTHER. 

Sorely tb* mother U a much more impor 
tant character, than i* generally, Imaglecd 
To whom are we la look for improvement* 
for inch Improvement* u th* world neve 
teen? Il U lo men? lo I hot. whole habiti 
are Aied, whote character* ire contolidated? 
No! il i* to the ritiag generation^ lo htbet, 
to nickling*. And who lit. the princfptl 
influence in forming the habit* and eharic 
tert of Ihe**? Thainother; the who It with 
them, and il icarctly removed from them 
by night or by day; ib* who Iroparti to 
them her mannirt.her hibili, herlingone, 
ber modet of thinking, Her .opinion*, her 
prejudice*. ti«fcftiitUCVl-h*d abjio»t»tid, 
her *ery toul itstfff.- brtrely-fhe jnothcr l>at 
more influence i» forming the' *fplnj|( ji*«x*> 
ration, than (t poittued ba any «U*T tba 
racier; mirr.th*r( ji pot»«a*ed b»m*n, with 
ill hU authority, 'Wilhiill'rii* l*w*. with all 
bitkVmi, wilfi all hie ipltnJ <1 literary^ in 
nitntioruyit Though lli* tlaiion of tbe Mo 
ther il indeed,.iuliordin»le, a* it it innnite- 
K Important Thqugk*)*r nation it tubar. 
dlntte, jel in a nr*kt *t(eU6re» the cirri** 
in her heart, and hold, in n*r band, tn* 
duUnie* of the World. H it irfipottible. 
that tn*nbk|d'*boold be iroaroved to anr 
cnntid«rablt degree adrl «xtenl,' without* 
corretpondin^ improvement of molh«rt   
Here tnd there individuall may arlte and 
iliine, at they hav*done from the beg nning 
of time; buHmprovem.nU will b* exceed- 
«ngly limited, unleti mo'l'er* ar* improved. 
And even with rtgard to the mo>t dntin- 
guiihed individual!, who bav* enlijhl.n.d 
and ittonUhed the world, it It prob*ble"th«l 
(hemolher h*» b*4 greater influ.ncein form- 
ing their character, thai h»i been gemrally 
 uppoud- Who can tell how much her el- 
fort* may hav* conduced to give *uch a 
tone, tnd direction to their mind*, tnd *n 
infliieuc* upon their whole luccecdlng con 
tfuct? All the fntur*. Bacon*. Lock** and 
Newton.; illlhefoUire IJaxtari, Edward*'* 
and Dwighti, that ate ytt to rlie and 
llgliUn the world, will owe their influ.i 
in a greater or Us. degree, lo Ihe mother: 
From her lip*. Hier will l«*rn to articolal*) 
thirr own name*. From her, they will learn 
lo walk, to think, to pray. 8n«, who U 
truly tn excellent tnottur I* on,* of tb* 
rich**t boon* of He*v*nk *

W* *rt i»iur*d by th* voice of intpirition. 
thit a child left. Io liiro*ejf. VingeiA ""

tile door altogether  featnat farther overtOfeS 
brnegociali6n;it h«dm«r*ly itated that U,. 
wai not for the Port* to tend negotiator*' 
Icrlh* Ironllert to nefOcUt* pea««, fcr *W 
vval not at wir wtlh Rnttii, notwHfc*t»lrl- 
I'ng ill tbe provocation! the had I 
though the wai prepared to repel he 
If they were b*gab by Raid*. A«i 
Jv bo th* tOth ult. Lord Strangfbra indr£*r 
AuitrUti Intarminci* pr**enle4 anotlllr 
Mbte; and ' their repr**ent*lior*i were ac 
companied by a not* from Ihe French Mh' 
itler, M. Lilour Maueoorf,, who «arne*tty 
Invited the Torkiih govcrnBMnt not to r*- 
kindl* lhb*» flame* of 'War vThieh h*d racM 
10 long,, and which had be«n lo reieaiUy  ' 
 »tlrtguiifi«d Th* joint not* preuaa. ra 
the ttrongeet manner, OK withdrawing th*> 
Utloraan Iron pa from Vv illechia ir»d Mol 
davia; a roeaior* which, without coeaf 
mining the difnH*;. «r endtageriBg 
eurity, of tb* T«rk*Mk " 
b* cn*ldet»d «» *jr*«f of IK with to i 
at peace. Report add*, Ibat tke i 
»nw*n pledged lhem**lv«* Ihit no 
«g*ihould betaken of Mieh a meaaar* by> 
ihe Rut*)*ntroe/p* «« (he aatterfl back* ox, 
tbe fruth Thii ejatf wa* delif*r*d o« tttef 
I Oth. an/1 ^he DV»*n bad cotn*nt*d W eilM 
It into contidiration, wtiirh tvt* ti«vr*4j|a _ 
tome indication of a lett hottxU iplrVt tkttt 
thit which hadtMctated tha not* by wkl*h 
tb* huttiin o hi 011 turn had b**n 
Cooritn were lorthwttb aent off to Ih* , 
trian gov*mm*nk with < 
that ililt another door, U wu Ihoogkt, had keCi 

rxned to n*goc4atioB, and that >*»«» w»Ve)

mother to nlia, But why floe* *n on   
governed and forward child hring >h»m« 
upon hit mother, more thai) Upon hit lather) 
I* it not became the mother he* a picullar 
influence and con»«cj»«o,ll» a pe'u^r ob> 
lipatioi. Jn frain up ,h'*« olTlpnpf t«'rt*di 
cur') ahWvirWel' '' '    . .   _

If 1 offvA^ (or a motntnt believe the fe 
tntlat k«t* oo immortal toirti; that (o thtui 
dtilb it, an eternal ileru; even at the', mo 
ment I would lay, let th* feotale chirtcirr 
be ralaed^lliat the may e.l»,»t* her loni; l*t 
it (» exiled (a HI* uloieit, tt»at »h« ni^y ot 
alt humanity. .

A Rartford paper it»t*», that an *tt»bli«h. 
coent for th* manufacture, of gr*»< bonnet* 
ie ab.001 l» 1»e m*d« *t W«atkcrrti«W, Can 
0*>d*r the  uperiuiendanc* o( Mri. Soyk 
W«Q*, tfc* lady to wlio« a medal w*» v«<ej 
by tk« H»y«l fiociety of Art* in London, ot 
that k to tntendtd ttt be carried en to a con

ittlrt Irtdolced that th* peace of Btrreme) 
might yet *•pr.tirved. Such ii the •*&' . 
tion in which iffaln wen 1*K ttik* *»t*b»* 
tb* lui detptebn ""'•'

In Commenting oo th* new* from Tor* 
tef.the London Conri«rr«*b*rkt Wher* 
io mijth'depevidi npon th*Tnrki*h govi*rn« 
meeH It I. n** pcn.ibl* for any man to com* 
to * dtei»|ve n>ncln*to>, or oi pronottnce) 
even a Mrong opinion. Bat very Httlo *a- 
gacity i* n«>'***ary to enable any man to
 late lhat it i* not lor' the well nndentood, 
itoterett of any ol the other Power*, bot *»«m 
Hu**ia, to pro«ake a war at prcftnC

An artkjU from Smlin. datcrj *8«h of 
March, itale* that on the  20th, ConHanU- 
oopte wu tb* tbeafre ol a untrttinary in*
 BrrartMH*^ Ih* JanUiarl**. The London! 
f'omier pttce* no confidence In th* report. 

The account. fr*m Kpivu* a»4 Albania 
»*rre favourable lo Ihe Greek* ' .

ThrConrierot Ihe.l7th April.aWMMHtc** 
ike receipt of paper* and letter* from Ffuik- 
fbrt ind Vienaa, from the latter loathe <(h 
nf April, They «ijnoonr* that ioullifftnt* 
had arrived from the TorkiaJi frootien. 
that lh*4luni*n fore** had been tagmind 
ed in the month of ^ebruiry, ind thai tk« 
.TUrLiih government had ra»deprrpir»tiou« 
for an e^riy ron>0|etje*metit of ho*tiliti*> ( 
V*l, in th* Autliitn ctpital a conn«*nt i 
*p<tfeakm wu  0i«rtaiMd tkat M|ee ^ 
n,ol be broken. v ' ™

' '•' •" Liverpool, Anril'18. «j 
At »-ni*«<ln*'wf tile .hip owner*  r)gag*d 

in the trade whh the Wett Inaia ooVxilee. 
held on W«do*»d*y, Andrew ColvilU, Ktq. 
In the chair, rekolulion* were pined in fa 
vour of renewing th* commercial Inter, 
coon* between theie coloaiet *tid tit* U- 
nited Slat** of Ameiica. U waa fart***. ' 
r«iolv»d v U>tt the meeting Ihwld Join rk« 
uenerAMkip Own.rt, in the object ofa»(». 
talnlrVptroauttMn of the Weet IndiavteifL^ 
chargtev ' *j*^

In akerlloaee of Pirliajpent lord ifo. 
don4«ry.mpvtd that Ihe v*pvr» of the Afrt- 

 fcBold be contMerod 
..^whlfb wa* 
ELAND 

f riM »k« An
By thtflMwi P*?* 

tcrday, tt* Itern'witk M^^at ihetp'tnt of 
ootregc ertotch lately pweaMfj e.rajraY cH*- 
rtcuof tfcat unhippy eJllllfrf "till remaiB* 

Several 'rc«*ttt *troeitW are,
eniim<r»i«d In the iccouut* from th* tooth-
In the county ofTlp|*rtiy loue. 
li*d been burnt in the oiriirt* of th* weeli, 

county of Llnterick^ * oarty «f 
%*>y* hkd m«rd»r*d   mao n««r Oap- 

rta. ' At the aame lima th* teal aod energy 
ol the local aolhu'iliet, and *,ho exertion* 
of the «ill)t*ry, nem to ||*%p pac* with tba 
d«fifl>; f et^rUV of ttte dltturticr* ol Ih* pub 
lic peace; '«ltd though they cannot i mated i- 
tlefy ttop Un.pernttratlon of crime*. 'by  »>- 
pr**|Ma)i«g<*ff*na<ir« and bringing (k*O»M 
jwtloe, tb«» muic deter Un bird**«< i**»- 
mtnck) from punning their gnllly c****Jr.'-« 
In th* county of Uiflurick, **»*ral f**»*k* 
allejad to bav* IH** loader*  >'.*>* (m»rre* . 
tton'kMf b«*n-MiiM M>d lodged In gaol _ 
Oftth* pervon of » MM aUneil Oennn C- 
4*Jr,"Uk«0 near {toacre*, wa* Ioun4    tit*- 
 tucript, contalnttg, *c«o'dii>g*o *«> IrAb 
provincial pcmr.   «> «*» h. p«M»ord,»hd 
a «  * 1*1* *y*t*in ^fikrnwMMMrr ̂ r^a- 
nl«*Sro," Tbii pJMtOui dotnmtat U jU-



•"

, «n at length in (he DubUs, MomlngVoat, 
and other jvurnelt pf rtiaiy M»t. U I* 41- 
sided into thi oath, the password, the toast, 
the catechism, and Jiheeararaltotl of cap. 
t*r» HOC». The object of ihe oath ii to 
tind.lha.pirty \o lecrecy with regard to the 
design's «n<i conduct, ol tbeir leader; to en- 

' > gaee the member* of the union to support 
. T a»d aid »*U!0 other; aether to inform or. give 

'. ; l»»id«nce against 'each other; tu oB ey the 
oi, Halt of th* chief oo aU^rtns1aW,'or,»» the 

,   ^ Kieleaeiipre.lef.t, "to ria. frill upon all 
^: T ,mw1ul ocett^iw, wtren called vjpofe, as by, 
%̂ : ' ' tetter or word of monthfrota the commit 

" ' Ue;'"an« lo (jf>ht knee deep in Orange 
Blood, for life reitoretioVahd <rbntimiilion

  of the long prbnVned liberty to Ihe Catholic 
church." The atrocity bf th'e last artrele 
fday, petfeap*, be'corrected by Itre atnnrdi 
tj t>: MiMo Ilk* MU following: « ! »-»*arnot' 
tp b'rtak'ihe aeventh  vommandmeot with

' .'may United brother's wife, sister or rnotUcr,
 ,*»j»Hnou: lk\*lal tperfeUsioh," We should 
'' not be at all surprised thit thjl oath, and 

the eabailittic symbols which accompanied 
it, w-ere adduced 'o prove a conspiracy be 
tween the White Boyi of Limerieartndlhe 
Carbonari of Niple«; hut we are nuretha
-following chyme* which compote their 
toast, will icquit them of all conao*loh 
with the Mufti:
««M«y we, poor fcrin'* far degraded race, 
Rise and live to leef peace.

And ajl our bondage o'er! 
May the prevailing Church of heresy. 
Like a lucid liar from the firmament.

Fall lo rue no more!"
Th4 CateehUm is ofcourte limilar inipi. 

. fit and composition to the oath and the 
toast To the proper questions Ihe neophyte 
(answers, that he is --a Christian that he 
Jias been made one by St. Peter, the Rock
-rlhat he was brought up in the school of 
St. Patrick that his name is I A. 0. or I 
and my brother and that his alphabet is 
JL E F. M. or Lord Edward Fitzgerald's 

. Kemory and other sense)**! jargon. IB 
the following questions and answer* we 
make no doubt terrible alarming designi of 
foreign connexion and future Jacobin inva 
sion will be detected 

Q How far do you travel? Atfaratthe 
«ea coast. Q. What to do? To aid the 
boys from Orleans to ml down heresyfrom I
-hore lo shore Q. Where is thi hardest 
ground yon ever stood upon? Upon Ihe 
firm rock where I was tested Q. When 
will we have full moon? When the two 
ends meet for liberty or death. Q What 
is thai in your hind? The rod of correct! 
on. Q Where did it grow? In the wood, 
of Orleani, In France.

Wr strongly suspect that that worthy 
person, "Wm. Nash, Bsq ll>e Chief Con 
stable of Police for barony of Ikerrin, coun 
ty oi Tipperary," into whose possession 
this document came, ha« been hoaxed by 
 omc Peep o' day bov. White boy, or Car 
der, tvho knowing his ta*te lor hieroRly 
phirs, thought ot nrowmjt I'us mysterious 
paper in hi> way, like ibe sop to Cerl>eru», 
to slacken the activity ol his pursuit after 
the band of 'Ciplain Rock.'  Tiroes.

CotfltatrcUl rtlitioM between Port*

conitilutlon.

Dr*erp«ot. Afrit «T. '.
SHIPWRECK OK THE, ALWON, 

PACKBT. ,
vVe hare to record a toeUiKnoVy e»ent. 

»n the lots ofthe packet ship Albion, from 
New Vork to L'.rerpoui. Thil fine vesiel 
sajled from New Vorfc OB th» lu. , i*ith a 
crew of t» men a«al about 2s pmutngen.~- 
Oo the 22d iostant, the wai entirely lost on 
(Ire tout of Ireland, off Garrelatown, near 
the Old Peint of Kinsale . Only two pas 
sengers end seven uf the crew were lived.' 
All the particulars pf this melancholy ship 
wreck which have been .received io town 
up to the hpttr that We are writing, ere eon- 
tained in trro letter,* publiehed in the Mer 
cury yesterday, and which We give b'enealb.
-the one from Jacob Mark, u. S. Cwsul 
atlCinsalc, to Mess're*. Cropper, Benton d 
Co 'of this town; the. otlter frVjfn aft -eye 
witness of tbeVcene, Mr. Ptircell H a)(ent of 
tire gentleman to wbumtSe letter is addrea-
 ed, and .\hich had been furwarded here by 
this  gentleman, for the information of cne*e 
interested.

"'Unute, ^th Mo»J» JJ.18Z2. 
"On my arrival in this price, early this 

morning, I was informed of tbe melancholy 
fate ofthe ship Albion. Capt. Williams. one 
of the line of packet *hip« from New York 
to your  port', she was cast away before day 
lijthl this morning, to the weitwird ol the 
Old Head, hear a. place called Qarretilown, 
and 1 grieve (9 aay -poor cipt William* is 
no more. . There were it passengers on 
board, io the cabjn, 15 men and 7 women, 
all ol whom have met a watery grave, with 
the exception of one youog men from Bos 
ton I understand) and he is «fc exhausted, 
he could not give the name*, of the other*, 
or eny particular*; seven of the crew ire 
sa*ed, one of the mate* and six men I am 
informed that there was a considerable >um 
io specie on board; part of the deck only 
floated ashore Last, night was very tem 
pestuoui; and, it seemi the ship lost her 
masts about 10 a'clork, carrying a presa of 
sail off the land, wind SSK. which was the 
cause of the misfortune; it was about three 
o'clock this morning (hat she struck on a 
led£e of rocks, and wen lo pieces. I un 
dersland a few hales of cotton have come 
ashore It is my inlentionto gotolbe spot, 
and render any service in my power lo the 
unfortunate «'irvivors;and if any thing par 
tirular comes to my knowledge, relative (o 
this truly awful and melancholy catastrophe, 
I shall drop yon a line. In hasie, your sin 
cere friend,

JACOB MARK. 
To Mesus. Cropper, Benson c* Co "

i

MI*
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Late from Europe.
From the New York Gazette, May 29.

PAINFUL NEWS.
C«pJ. Skttchley, tflhe thip .Var/ftn,

arrived at this port last eveni"g She mail 
ed from Liverpool the 'Ittlh ult Our Lon 
don papers are lo the evening oflhe?5lh, 
and Liverpool paper*, &c. to the 27th, in 
elusive. We have given the particular! of 
the heart renting news of the lois of Ihe 
Packet Ship Albion, and the untimely fate 
of her worthy Commander, twenty of her 
pattengef*;, and moat of the crew, who 
wen buried in a watery grave.

The Albion had on board upwards of one 
hundred thousand doll in in specie.

The interest of the other extractl from 
the pipers will be completely lost, when 
compared with so great a calamity. 

' A meeting of the merchants, thip owners 
and maouficturers, was held in London on 
thi 23d ult. to consider tin meant of eslab- 
li*bing t beneficial intercourse with the 
South Americans, formerly under the do- 
mioioD of Spain. Resolution!, and a me 
morial lo Ihe Privy Council were unani 
mously agreed lo on tins lubject, with a 
recommendation that the veneli of Ihoae 
newly established countries may be a I rail- 

. led in the lame manner at the ihipi of the 
r,;.U. State* and Brazil anticipating, as they 

express U, i monopoly of the trade in favor 
of tbe U. Stales, -in consequence of our r* 
cognition of ihe Independence of those na 
tioni.

The editor of the Courier ipeajc* of the 
probable injury which the commerce ol 
Great Britain will sustain by their opening 
tb* Wat Ind.e* lo the vessels ofthe United 

, Bute*. He-says we shall extort Irom them 
r . an employment and maintenance for aaijors 
« .. to the exelasion of Bnglish ickoien; while , 

posseased of the Florida!, we will, in the 
next war, annihilate their Wett India com 
merce, and furcetheir islands to throwlhcm- 
felye* under our protection and thui up 
thi foundation of their naval greatness   
lie addt, '-reference it made, lo the harro- 
lei* conaequencea of having permitted the 

. American* lo trade to our East Indian po».
 eeiioDt. But thi* was done during a wai'. 
1'eaci-bring* a different Mate of things. 

* jWt may yet bitterly repent having allowed 
J.tbf Americans to engroa* so. much of the 
'd*nying trade to India* If the U »tal-i 

. periecule our W«*t Indian*, it m«y be wi*e 
to exclude them fr*m our E»tt In4j«u»rad*, 

'that they may Fee) they hatja^ftfocthlng tj. 
lose in a commercial conUaffwIlh ui." 

, The editor of the, Liverpool Aif'erliier of 
,- 4hc tflteull. itatei, that the negociatioun 

continued it CoMtantiuopte up to the (3d1 
.' ol Mm-eb, wllb, every prospect oUn. amica- 

1 v *ttea41«tta»M4rf tbe difference*. .' , 
Both Hone* ofParliamenl/wertengaged.

  - on local afTalrt,' with thi exception «f t|tij1| 
., colonial trade. Capt. 8Ketch|ey inform", 

' tbat the bill before the Home of Common* 
. . for (he removal of all re<trictioni between 

th* Weal Indie* and the U SUI»». was to 
pas* to f> third reading on the 29th of April 

. , A melancholy . catastrophe occurred oo 
;-, board the Lord 9uflleld,durln^her voyage 

.., Iron South. America (jo Gibraltar. Ainoog
••'* •• < )*; petienger* wn th> well known Spanlih
' -.'• ,G«otr»l O'lUHljr. "whoie ipirita letmed

" ... completely br£)r*m by disaster* and milfoil.
.V Una* H« ,T»»i'tre»i«d during tha lime he

wa* board, Wllli uniform attention, and eve
ry effort ma<le io withdraw hit mind from
Ihoi* gloomy meditation* in which be jo-

V dulged AH however, wai vain. On the

[ANOTHKR LF.TTER ]
xGarretstown, ^2d April, 1822. 

"H"noured Sir,
   At some time before four o'clock this 

nio«ning, I was infonned that a ship was 
cast on the rocks at the bottom ofyour dai. 
ry farms, to which place 1 immediately re 
paired, and at about the centre ol thfe two 
farms, found a veaael on the rock* under a 
very high cliff At this lime, as it blew a 
dreadful gale, with *pnng tide d approach 
ing high water, the sea ran mountains high; 
houeter, I descended with somt men as 
far down the cliff a* the duhing of the tea 
would permit us logo with safety, and there 
bad the horrid spectacle of viewing five dead 
bodies stretched on the deck, and four oilier 
fellow creatures distractedly calling (or as 
sistance, which we were unable to afford 
them, as certain death wotlld have attended 
the attempt to render them any. Of those 
in this perilous situation, one was a female, 
whom, though it was impossible from the 
wind and the roaring ofthe sea to hear her, 
yet Irom her gestures ant the st etchingout 
of her hands, we judged U> be calling and 
imploring for our a*si>tanee. At this time 
the greater part of the vessel lay on a rock, 
and part of the stern where this poor wo- 
m<n lay, projected o»er a narrow creek, 
that divides llii« rock from another. Here 
the sea ran over her with the greatest fury, 
yet «he kept a firm bold, which it much as 
lonishid me that she could do; but wesoun 
perceived that the venel was broke across, 
whci« she projected ovep«tU« rock, and if 
ler many waves dashing against her, this 
part of the vessel rolled ihtotbe waves, and 
we had the heart rending scene of seeing 
the woman perish, Tbe tbree men lay to 
wards the stem Of Ihe veeael, one of whom 
stuc.k to a ma.it, which 'projected towards 
the cliff, to whom, tfter many auemuts, we 
succeeded in throwing a rope, lind brought 
him la'e ashore Another we also laved; 
but the constant dashing of the waves put 
an end lo Ihe sufferings of the others. This 
vessel proves to be the Albion, of New Vork, 
picket, opt Williams, whicb plice she left 
on the lit )n»t. for Liverpool, With a cargo 
of cotton, raw tOrpeutine, he. and with a 
bout 28 passengers. Her crew consisted 
of 21; and of the whole, there have been 
sived only nine, making Ihe sufferers a 
mount to 43. Out of the passenger* there 
have been lived but two The bodies of 5 
men and i women have been picked up.   
\fUr dping every thing possible for these 

poor creatures, I exerted mysell with Mr 
Gibbons in saving the private property of 
he poor sailors and passenger!, and tuc 
reded in >avjng some ol their trunks. 1 

have brought four of these poor creatures 
here. Mr, Gibboni has taken three, and 
wo more remain at the dairymen's houses, 
rom whence (hey were too weak to be re 
moved Captain Williams is among the 
 offerers. As I know your feelings lowirdl 
heie trtus situated, I have taken the liberty 

of preparing some thin boards, to make cof 
fins lor lbo'6 seven. ' She is now complete 
ly gone to piecei. ' 9be we*, I think, ai fine 
a ressil ol her description a> could be seen. 
My situation doe* noi allow me to say more 
at preseut, as I was never more fatigued,

I ROM, ooU» from Trot; and ion*, of ih« P»" | 
per* itate 4h«t;'«j»*f* .wire (wo gentleman 
fro* Ihe qorth,,s»boM liaroe* were ootm«i> 
tloned when they .went on board . 
i TJw following wereateerafe pm«e»r«««: 
J»ttM iUUlwI., suptun .Chat*. .l>r« Wr ' 
»?r, Marr Uirtt, Wiry Brt*T»HrH>M» Mr- 
HarriioB. , ; t u 
IM of the craw of lt>*» Albioo, taf*. John 

vVilliam*, Irom the Cu*to» House

Koberl Marshall, (»aU).William Hfatt... 
Winiam Carmeyef, Henry Trainer, wm 
C Wiley, F.be.nexer Warner, JameiAdami, 
Edward T Smith, Juat* T. Lockwood, 
Hiram N. Raymond,Thorn** Hil!,S«muel 
Wilson, all of New Vork; John S« mP»<"»' 
of UoMon; Herman Nelion, Virginia; Wil- 
lUm S. Snow, N. London; Samuel Penny, 
Pennsylvania; Lloyd Potter, N. Bedford; 
Adam Johnson, Maryland, Alexander A 
dam*,' Jghn Kicbarda, England; Henry 
Whitsell, Knncis Bloom, Germaey; Ru 
bert M'Clelland, Inland.

Thil U tbe first accident that hai happen 
ed to atiy.opi of the shipv which compo*e 
this excellent ffo* of pickeUiioce theyfiret 
Commenced Tunning, a period of between 
three and, four .year*, during .which they 
bate croesed the Otean nearly one hundred 
time*. . v .

W«**ve Hm'anUa«edin a London paper 
of the tSd of April, that the Gibraltar from 
Lymington to Salcombe, wa* towed Into 
Cowe* on Friday the l9th of April, with 
Ihe loss of m'ait, bowaprit, anehon and ta 
ble*, havirfg been run fool of by the A me 
ricao ibip Albion. It it more thin proba 
ble thai the Albion alto received serious in 
jury at\he tame lime, which, perhaps, led 
lo the iad disaster which bafel her a few 
days a.lerwards.

Tbe Albion, layi the Liverpool Mercury, 
wa* one of the finest American Mil pi that 
ever came to this port; and net melancho y 
fate excilt* a more than usual degree of ii, 
tereat from it* being th* fn»t misloriunc, 
(tended with any circuimlance- ol t pain 
ful nature, thai ha* befallen the line Oi pack 
ets since their r-Ubu.-hinen! beiwren lbi» 
poit and New York Captain WiHiama 
was art excellent seaman, and a skilful na 
vigaior; and no man in hia situation, was 
ever more generally reipected and esteem
«<l ...

No event tbat has occurred lor years, hat 
created so deep a lerualion in tnts city In 
deed every countenance seems to be mantled 
In the gloom of a mourner. It was a most 
heait rending and agonising piece u/ inttl'i 
geuce fo many of our cuiznii. and raeUn 
choly and irteclinj, to all M"t>. ol the 
passengers had friends and acquaintance*, 
and some of them relatives io this city Se 
veral of t£em weie particular friends pf 
our's. It i> but a lew days tfhce they left 
us in Ihe bloom of health, and with that 
buoyancy of spirit* which Ihe opening sea 
son was ciiculi'ed to inspire But at it 
wire, in   moment, in the twinkling of an 
eve, Ihey have been summoned henci by 
Him who ridel in the whirlwind and directs 
the storm. AH have perished sive i mes- 
lengir lo tell the miucnful tale, thai his 
companion! ire "in the deep bosom ot the 
ocein buried "

All the veneli in port have their flags 
now flying it hall matt.

{Com. AdV

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. 
In addition lo the ample extracti we hate 

given below from the foreign journals re 
ceived in London, we And by tha London 
Co irier of tbe evening of the2ithof April, 
that the negotiation! at Constantinople con 
linued to be carried on with great vigour 
down to the Od of March, frurh which it 
wa* Inferred thai It ara* probable there Would 
be an emicable adjustment of all difference 
Un the 86th March, the CngEih Contul it 
Odes**, forwarded In Important despatch 
from Lord Strangford to PeCenburgli; and 
on the i-ld the merchant**! Conilantmopli 
were Informed that the Auitnln Minister 
had de* pat chat to forward, and thil the poat 
would Oa (Ml off it eight o'clock in the 
evening, in place of midnight, the usual 
post hour. Previous tccount* say thai the 
Turkish government had agreed to with 
draw ill troops from Willichli ind Molria 
via) tut Ihe value of thil conception wit let 
sened in tome degree by new ilirncuhlei
 which hid arisen in determining the treat 
men! of the Greeks, a point on which the 
Divan is extiemely iintable, ind Ihe de 
mindi of Russia difficult lo satitly The 
Auttriin government in ill character of 
mediator,, hid applied illelf ictivelt to heal 
Ihe breach threatened from fhii ciiue A 
project l)id been drawn up, copies of which 
had been transmitted both to the K'i'|>erur 
of Runia, and to Ihe Tiirkiih government, 
lor determining under what regulnions the 
government of the <!reek< ihill he admini
 tered. It is even iffirmrd in sn irlicjt da- 
ted. Aix La-Chapell., April n.ih, the: the 
last deipitehei which the Cabinet nf Bei 
l<n ha»riciiv«d from the Court of Vienni, 
relate to I convention agreed upon between 
Printe MeUernieh and M de TaitilcbefT. 
to regulate the future fate of the Greek na

r, -„. 
t, '•fffgf, ;

r I of J*noary, in a fit of frantic 
eVnry. b« tbraw klmoilf oierboard, and il-

' though «v«ry iltinajpt WM m*4* tb i*v*hlm
be p»rished. ' . ,--.'   '

Advice* from UtkOM of th* 14th' u«. Ml
ah* Corte* engagUIn dUeutiing tb«future

tiV honoured tir,^ 
- Your evtr gritcf ul and filthful 

' *e#»e,i»t,  '

JOHN PURCBLL.
'<) Thoraii RMSlrfoid, Etq." ' 

The ftllowin* ipa*aeng*rt w«nt^at {n tbe 
Albion,'betid** two Lidie* from Philadil- 
phla, jvhoie n*"ne*,weie not meMluned oo 
her departure: ' ' V

Ovn Count Lerebrr* Desnoutte* (under 
the Maine of Grave*,) and Mr. Cr&W, hit 
nephew, of I'arii; Mr. Lemerafir, Niw 
Orleant; Mr* 6<rnier and eon, New Vork; 
Mrs Py«, d»;Mtt* Pow*il,Ciq*di; Major 
Oough of the f3rlt]a,u armti Wm. Hroitur, 
New York; Wm. B. Dwfght, lloi'on; G. 
W Ui)aon; Mr. Dendingi I'hilotine Del 
pi*, flurdduxj Victor M«li«itut, Paris; G. 
Hide Clark «nd lady, Albany; Col Pre 
voitj Akx*nd«r M. fisher, Profewor of 
Mathematician Vile ColUc*; 0 HHI; John 
Gore, North' Carolina; Wm Overbari, 
r*pmylv»nl*, and A< *: Couf«r»e ini N.

to i
Uon, ind determine ill political exiitei 
A limilir communication il said lo 
been made tu the Court* of St. Cloud e 
St. James.

These statement* certainly beir a more 
pacific aipect than (hose brought by the ' 
lilt arrival. It cannot howiver, fce conceal 
ed, that other account! ^ive a very different 
representation. At Odetsa, w>iloh i* near- 
er the sett of action' than either Paris, VI
  i«na or Lundon, late account! hid been re 
ccived from Constantinople, by which (t ip- 
peired thi< notwithstanding the great nrTorti 
anade by the Auetrian and bnglith Mini'
 Un, la prolong tbe negotiation*, the K«ji 
&*Tendi had refuted all kind of conference 
with them. Hit even positively aiierrteT, 
thai "the Pdrte had already decided 'for 
war, when it Invited the people to aasi«t »t 
the Divan. Whit other determination /coa 
linae* the writer) could'be expected from 
the Chief* of the Jlnlitariii; who hope for 
thi plUag* of the Perar The Mufti pro- 
posed alt%i* great Council to spare th* live* 
of th* poor chrftljam, because thiy were 
deatined by providence to do hard i^Ork for 
the Muiielman*. Nor I* tltfe all, account* 
fiom Attgiburg of the IVh April, affirm 
that AUMrti despairing of aitcceedini; with 
the Porte, had engaged to «t in eoncen 
with Rutiii igiinil that pow«r, end that a 
treaty fixinglhe number of auxiliary troop*, 
which the l-'mperor Franc)* wa* to bring

WiwfoiakiftUkfDp *> pmWoh in Illyrl*, i bl 
and thai th« bead .^ttartert of thl* army I J< 
would be at Catfowltav ihi capital of A>». 
ttiaii Croatia. .     -.

Account* from Frankfort of tbe »atn* 
dite, (peek »ariou*ly oo thj» subject One 
letter lays "we can OOjly tell you one thinp 
wHh eertaintyV it f» thai ih* quasjion of 
peace or War between KUMW and Turkey 
remains In mtpense, until the former pow 
er, In conjunction wilh England and Aui 
tria.ihall nave agreed upon tome plao to re 
concile the yirioui inlereiU of the Euro 
pe«n powtn. AlUhe new» relaUve to.ihia 
plan is **gue of premature." Anolhereota 
ntunication-from the "»ame city- aajr*, ] »« 
have thi* moment received the newt, tu*t 
tha Porte hik placed under embargo all 
Turkiih vessel* in the channel, antt in the 
ports of the Black 8e». The obutet ofthi* 
measure it to iccure a lufncrent dumber of 
nilon tp man thr Ottoman fleet, destined 
for ihe Black Sea, AceouoUfrom Bneh* 
rial of thu 30U» of March, »l«te, thai nu 
merou* Turkiih troop* daily pat* the Da 
nube at LaluUrii; and a private oevomgni 
cation from Aix La-Cbapells, thai a report 
tin b«*n in circulation in some port of the
 outh of Germany, that an Engji*h fleet 
would be immediately KOI to cruise in the 
Baltic, and that Hie la*t de*p*Lch« wnich 
the Cabinet «f Berlin ha* received from tHe 
Court of Vienua, relate to a convention a- 
greed upon belweca Prince MeUernicb ami 
M.de Tactilebcrf, to regulate the future: 
fat* ol the Greek nation, and determine it* 
poWjial existence. .

'Ite neivi t'eceive4 at Belgrade frem Con 
ilantrnopl* wa^ to the 4Uih March, fcvery 
thing u> slated to have been then in the 
greatest fermcntatioa, ang, an ioiurrebtion 
uf the JaniMarit* nad excited Mill greater 
contternation among the inhabitant*. 1 he 
bultan, io consequence of the.  'reparations 
16V war, which coiiiu.ued with the grraleat 
activity, hadalio ordered a press ol tailors, 
vthicli wi- carried into execution, with 
great rigour, and without respect to penon». 
dome urlaa of ibe Jauuiaries, who had been 
ordered lor thesMiirvica,posili«ely icluied, 
Incii tlireaii and vocileralion* aoon exxrUd 
tne lury of tbe other oitas. and they pro 
cceded lo acts of Molenct lowaids then offi 
Cers. l*rie new Aga oi the Jioiatanes Ute 
ly appointed by the bulUn was ibe Am vie 
Um of their i*ge. Hit preOecessor, who 
was discharged on accuuui ol Uic 
which took plai e on the arrival ol the n 
of All Pacha, was immediately reinstated In' 
thai important pual 'I he Janisblriea, ajter 
having muidei'ed their chiel dispersed about 
Uic ilie<-» ol CoiuUutmopIc, and give 
loose, wuhoul resuaioa^o their haired ol
 he Chiisliani All slivjtanel in lh* streets, 
o wh*le«er nation, weie maxaoed Con- 
at*ntin-ple was u light at night at m Uic 
diy time, on account ol the fues ol the bi 
vouacs, which tilled the C)ty~jkad environs. 
I'his gieit city resembled a vast cauip, ana 

the hop* of making war upon lh« accuned 
txhloos, ^hi Rusiiani) and ul ennct.ing 
themielve* by pillage,excited malilbe Kiua- 
aelinen cxtraoidioary joy and cntbuiiaam 

I he.r religious zeal, which had been rather 
lets vehement for tome ]rcara past, had now 
reaumed all 11* impetuosity, and the people 
were more tanilical than ever.

A letter Irom Tails, In noticing ibe em- 
basty to Morocco atatu; 'that (ircutn 
stances had transpired, ts> induce a belief Utit 
the Divan, having king decided on resilCllg 
the demandi of Kuisia, had been extr«m> 
ly active In secretly routing the Afilcan 
tributaries of the coipire, to a time ol thl 
imminent danger with which ihe follower* 
ol ihe Koran are now threatened. The poli 
cy of Turkey, u it might ••em, had been 
to k>se no lime m preparing for the encoun 
llr, which it vrai her determination to pro 
voki, and, in iptle of thl piciflc hopes that 
might by some be chernhed, we tau see no 
indication but thil ol war "

Ouch ire iht accounts which We hive 
caiefilly gleaned from the great mass of 
papers now bctoic us. The i—pictsiou on 
our own mtnd is still rather on tin side ot 
war, and that theie U no g oi.nd lur bcliev 
ing the Ottoman ^jvcrninenl has made any 
conce»»i ns At lean, n ( |,e has, it n tfar 
r\nt limn lince ll.c sway ol the Mui.elnien 
in Europe, that ,|iey. have yielded lo any 
ihing b..t at the point ol the bayonet. A 
v.iy .hort period, however, will dispel eU 
doul>t on Ihe subject,

I'arii, April 17.
The' Courier Krincau ot this day con 

tains the noli ol M £ea, prci«ni*d to the 
Minuter lor roieigi.  fliKi, aadlo II)* ro- 
>ei^n Arnbaisadori, requiring iht recogni 
tion ol the Kcpubl c ul Colombia. I hit 
document t exiremciy long, the following 
ii an ib tract. Ine intention! of hU«overo> 
ment areas follows:   

I. That the Go<ernme|it of Colombia re- 
cognize* all exi>tin^ Guvernroeau/ what- 
ever be Iheir or gin and their torm.

i Tint it will not roniliiuiucat% with Go- 
verninerN* wniih do not on their ltd*'re- 
cognite the Govemmenl ol Colombia

J. Thai all cummcrce, access, abode in 
tbe pott* a«yl territory nf Colombia, are 
OJMH and ininre'd wiin lull l.brrty, lafety, 
to «rance, fm leciprocity lo *l| i

»»•- 
C .

Just been proeli 
and of De(«ino. 1,. 
under the ta'otU bT*t .„ 
it guided ouly by fanaiij

Thum

Th« qoMtldi, |i .frBotu.i.jTI 
uthe If u* eonttrvtctfon of tiy 
tWnc*, a* used in tt *C>'nttUn 
alance, if a gentleman of *o« 
ledge 'U appointed1 a'Judge 
Uiairict'm whicb he docs net 
time, aod after hit «ppoinlmv«l-" 
houiein the diurict, jnit dott 
himself or hi*fimHy tMither, 
residence In the District,

leciprocity lo ell nations, 
ivhoar Government* shall recognize (hit of

into Ihe Acid! had beep conolutUd 
of thil

Aware
of thil arrangement, thl Tu'klih govern 
meal li sutwJ to biv* ordered a large bosjy 
of troop* to proewd to Belgrade to form *' 
check on^,tbp eurdan of Austrian* posted 
towards the exuimo frontier of the (iarrfiat 
of T«mriw*r, The Ottomani weie likjjjlwr 
reinforcing lt>enise)v«t* in Kuiniaand 'fork 
i*h Croatia, * report having been iprjMd 
thk> Ui« Austrian army (which w*» to come 

I from Uify tbroufb thi

4. "Thai thtir same porti ind lerritoriei 
are and ihall remain cloied *gain*l the tub- 
jeett of those KUtes whicb (hill not recog 
nice thai »f Colombia

 5; Thai delays ahill beettiblUhed for ad- 
mistion Into the port* end territory ol Co- 
Igmbi*, proportioned lolli«del*y which the 
proposed recognition Uiall cxperiinr*. 
  6. Thai measures will betaken by thi 
GgverflWint of Coloirbia lo prohibit all 

~ 'piife coming IroS cauuliiei, tb*> 
menu of which rduie or detey M> 

.nice it, etc
TS* banker Hothichild, ha* let off for 

London, for the purpose, il i* eonfidenlly 
laid, of n*ioci»ling a loan for Autlrw i;, 
that capital

II )i *(nrm*d that Mr. Potter, the Brkhb 
Ml0j«>*r at Copenhagen, whole "peedy de- 
partore w* have, .*iii«dy announced, i* 
charj(*iljBih an irppoitaat minion, which. 
il aheutd teem, »ooMf b* lullowed hy greai 
Innocalioni iiitne|Kj|liih policy. ')'he mU
•ion ol M. de TalUfheff, at Vienna, ihould
•pp*e*r(u <ba4« hid *n otjiiilly decitlve ef 
fect on the pikUey of the AuiUian Cabinet. 
These diver*/ circumstances letin lo an- 
nauucc iheipcedy e4i<i of all Ihe diplomatic 
uneeitainiiei which have agitated Kurop* 
for Ini* yeir >***• To day, ai four a'cloth, 
the Engliih Journul, lh* Muming CTyroni. 
til, waakgittd it) all the public placet* in. 
this riiy. Tin n umber iH itiatliber*! paper 
fur lh< l?th of April contila*, it i. mid, a 
revolutionary i"M£ in Fituch, *ddre*»rd tu 
ItmsoldUr* who formtd the tvurOan of health 
at Ut loo* «f the Py/en««». . j '" ,

'. .Exlr««t of   'litter frofa Corfnt 
"Would you believe it? J^e e.r* indncrd 

to rcgiai Alt Pacha. He it mcterrtiJ by a

UK, GBBCN;
. Daring my lit* stay at 

terved a young officer id l^rei... , 
who frequented one of the pobhti 
golarly (very morning, bctwee^   
lix o'clock, in hour very aout%<
   SBi!1*7 0| * uilor< *»o baton, 
greaW^iart, lo ihe fnh.ombli th 
wasf attracted toward* him by an ( 
of deep drjection that had leuk. 
brow;b«.t, unlike many of bit coat 
he avoided every approach lo»
 convenation, and confined liirostM'i 
altogether to the common foini« MI 
on One morning, f,observed | 
agaiott a tree, and rather pi 
I deemed it incumbent on 
my assistant*. Accordingly I t»ikj 
and asked what ailed bimf u, g. 
eye* on me t«r a mpmehi. ihook kfci 
then placing hit right hand upon 
he obten&i wilfc e/melancholy 
n'eit rie*'. v'The next moment ._ 
lunk down «Jp«tf nis breast, an^bt,
 tore. Some tiro* after I harm I 

ame wai Courcirde Lannoit; J  . 
lined a parcel of taamucripl pjpsr,, 

containing* vtrfely of ohserviiloAi at 
fcc ke. in French ' From Iheki f| 
I- cied the following lines, written 
a sh«rt time before hi* deatk, inttl 
liberty of olTiring them to ycj h) ( 
on. ' HBI 
A eilni there i* Within (ntioa), ''

Ai deir almoet astappinan, ' 
When hope* no more the pallet

Nor fe»n upon the boiom |
•Tit like the night of cttacoaii,

Secure where death feaiii on-ei- r. 
In iultr» ailence 'mongst the tombs, ,

L'nreiched by norms or touting itj. > 
Think it not hard, I rooclt alhopt,

Y* that adorned with festive flo 
Tour light trimmed birj;e'i cur

To where haj- mettor beacon I 
Beneath yon beacon'* •p.,__r ._

Fell Scyllk'i greedy witch d*|'*._ 
Van billing fire* the treiktr *en*a

Tbit throw*yoathipwreeJtlMlbi* 
llor thafl bale fear a bosom novt ''*. .

Wkerfe life'* eaeh ill any**! Ui sxlfhtVl 
Ambition'* fall, the wreck ori««« '

Ol falie mouth'd frit&dir Ul **fl t 
flight

WtoW concentrate «»e^T^__ ..
Of living thinjl intO'ObtbTtatb, ' 

Imockad the friend, but graipU>«foe— ,
I knew him well—hit oiniiidl»U>.

t'   
He Wars to me no *lrakger fica.

Hi* pallid feature* cap I ippall," ' 
I courted fond hit coU embrici, 

In glory'i field, on freedom'* c*tt>

Unmov'd I viewed him in ihiklttt. 
That thikee.Uke ra*di, th* AlpiMtki

And bu^fd Cliu flood, .wbili li(kl«u
«**« ' *. 

.lilt war a*g far (thwart th»B»**».
AndnOw, when lo Ufe'i ibaUertdlktoaa] 

Wllbout regret I bid fiiencll, ,
Hi* hoipttable call 1 own, <-.'<"> 

To ri*t-me in hi* peaceful d*B,

TasurtlaU4-rlV.il* Federal KepnkD 
CtnJsT.TUTlON Of COLOMBJI

Ottf/ cony ii one of an edition prioMt 
on *t) pagei, by order and at the expenMl
gcivert.ment, tor Ihe lupply .of penonil 
oHee. and to be told to individual! Jt - 
of congreit prohibit*, uodrr s*»*r« 
ties, any individual fro« printing it

If> declare*, ibailb* lovireignly tm 
e*Minil«lly in «h. people l» terrlMiry* 
llitt of the former vlc«roy»li| ol 
n.d* and.«y»Uiiiey general of V« 
It* goverottwtrt ii pop«l»r and r- 
li\e. The lerriiory 11 to be divii 
partment*. and ruhdividtd into 
cinton. end p«r»>e*. Tbapow"* 
verumtni are legiil»H»*. *»«eoll»* 
diclal. Every.p*n»h holdl a i 
in tour yean, to vote tor one or I 
lor* «f lh* eioton. Tbe»ol*ri 
lion require* property e° lht T'-JH 
|IOO, or exercising an office or uttWJ 
ing, Kill not •• «journeymm or I 
The canton* hive one electi 
inhabitant*, ind on*, •!**>. lor • l"*"| 
mounting to 3000 K»Cr» Illinl''^.. 
leaat ooc elector. Eleetort mou ««^^ 
to r*<M and writ*; be aboVa W JJ 
Imld property to ihU valoe of |5W 
tiual income of |300, profeis »of« "' 
or b* pnneued of e tcieiitifieoleiT*? 
electoral atiemblle* of e*ch pr»fi* - 
meet once In I\>UT year*, and t"0**?!"! 
sidinl, vice president, i«n*tor« "' '"C 
mentt and repieiemativet of »«"? 
The legi.liture ihall comin ot t"»J 
icoate and home of rtpinenllU-*' 
•er cinnot originttc, hut w»y' 
ney bill* Law* mu»i be, ii»i>t«»r l 
ecutive before they ihall "*••'••**,, 
he decline, approving, berouitnw^ 
bill.' vtlth hirobjeclioni, lo t»» 
which U orl*lo»l*d> *nd, if

thirds of the mtiobtrp pre«euf 
ry-for an adluuiomen' • ' • • 
tiifof ijvo Oiildi Ola 

mm »TU>r« cruel than he, it i* tlvt;i«B%t)t>.)'fyt'» l"""» ''1* <t>e '"'""

of each houi». Ihe fcxicutiv* •!>««» 
Out, U ihe hill ihall no>. be "Wro**1 
Ui» ten day*, ifrthall have the lorr- 
Th« power* of the l«gi«l*ture f" 
similar to thotf of onr co""'~ 
iiiMk rth.*t »1«vnK «h««, 
of»V,*4ulrU»g «h« Exeeutlv* to *• 

••for peace," aud of MnctlonlnjC •», fa 
of what kind »oer*r, formW oXi". * 
tlvc .Th«iet»loni«'«to 1 *'



, ' B* memoera arc no» ouunii 
by »nj fi»tro'e*1*6i,>»it the objecia desired 
ar»lo be brfcoint forward by petition from 
tb« psoplev 'Tit* ahall meet annually/ and 
c*nnot sit feujfW than ItO (Jaya.

>BNCK.

[ for the cMctfoo of a -o neident and vice 
( ideas. Ill ease ao one hWattelk 

ty, 8*anSH»e«bB**» frbeTUnel 
esteandidarwi, by the Congrea*; or if Kev 

[thar hMlhe requisite majottfy.ithe ne*t 
I Choice »he« be from the two hijjhwt." The 
|««*aiori la permanent until he I* choien.   
1 Senaton are thoten by a- majority;  -bol 
| where they have it not, they lire to beehot 

l by wngresi in asimilarrrianner. locate 
»Vt, Ui« choice «M1 be determine* by

Latest from Europe.
R 

iTBE
. .w.pray.

&»*t tWntfl| lh« baekrtshlp Amity, e.pt.
Maxwell. arrived from Liverpool, wha-nce
ah. tailed on Ibe l»t of May. The Iditore
of thaCommereUI Advtrrtiier hat« receir-

 i« rtiuei 01 otnert o> me cftonury 
(battheyatio took off th*lr wafth 
etid pbt them on ttte uotortabate a»4' 
1y fiajf perched part Of the crew thaleaci r 
td, 'WliK* there are »o (ttahy to c»rf<tre 
«M *«0*rtt«n their eHmW, let them al Ua«t 
tiate'jank. read.red to, their good queli-
••••• ' -- ; '".',;' '\ ''.

4t UoberteeiJrgWt* diilgWI toaddtoUiU 
melancholy event that, on Wed<M*daj, a 
bt»t from Courtmatherry, in whtdi were 8

 men, i«end*avoutiog to save a trttte of tie ' andt^Ui* *f|ht,
ft

seven

withinithtibal,' 
. as'bapp-ntM, 
more toe polte< 
t the bosom pre
fit of caiacomii, ' 
death ftatU oo.ai*| 

: 'mongtt Ihe loo**, '

rd, t root*: at aopc, 
ed with (festive fla*i 
med barge'i curr««H 
meteor beacon to«trt,l

»con'» tplttxinu 
greedy-watch doj' 
ea the breaker Knot

ear a boiom mon

the wreck of lev*

ease kbit** we, -' 
igt into ow krwlb, '•' T 
end, but graip Aefce— 

nama
no alraneer dee. 

lures caorl ipptll.
•>ii coW emkrtcc, 
Id, oo freedom's c»U.
wed him in ihtbtsit, 
Kkereedt, Ihe Alpiasce
• flood, -wbila U(bt»i

Each province shall have one Repretenta 
live for every thirty thousand 'seal*, and 
nother, for every fraction, amonntiffg to 
ifUenThousand; but every -province th*U 
itr* at least on* representative. The tame 
.roporvion shall prevail, till the numbers 
mount to one hundred, after which itihall 

averaged so as not to Vary the number 
numbers, until the rate of represents^ 
it 40,000, after which it ah.ll ^ remain at 

iat rate tiltthe number of member* amount 
J50, when it ahall atop again, 'until by, 

IB increase of popnlation, the rau is one 
ember for 50.000 soula Tbe principal 
islincationt a*Vv]|o years reildence, and 
iperty lo IhclpUof twothouiand dol 

or an. intoAff 600, or being a prol«s- 
r of lone-- liejlie Native* of foreign 
niUr>«e-in\i*t bave 8 year* residence, and 
worth IQvQOO dollar* in proftanjr; but 

utivet of tboec, pirU of AmerieMBwhich 
|epend«d upon Spain in the y«ar IB10, ahd 
live not bctn otherwise naturalised, ire 

lined, in thii respect, after four yean 
Tbe hoose baa the power of irn- 

icichment before (he senate. Tbe mem- 
irt are elected for four year*. 
J8*c» depjrtmtnt has four Senator*, who 
ild their office for elgbtycara, but they 

elatced In tocb manner, thai half go oat 
 cry four yean. A lenatpr mutt be thirty 
iart old, have three, yeaxa residence, po«- 

ji* property loth* aifountof 4000dollar*, 
iran incooie of 1000, or be a profesior of 
imetcienee Native* of foreign countries 
« repaired to hive a residence of 10 years. 

Spanish American*,-only tii.
The ('resident mutt b« a native, and hi _ _ 
eqoalificaliont Of a aenalor lit it elect' 

1 fur four yean aod cannot be . re elected 
it once, vtilhoot ioiercniuion The pre 
enland vice praaident'* taUriet cannot
arUred durinc tbcir official periods HIS 

iwers are nearYy limMar to tno*a o( Ihe
State*, but in the approval of trealie* 

e whole eongrna are in the place of oar 
mite. He appoint* lo office, wilh lit* con 
rrence nf the 5<i>ale, and hat only the 
ivverof sutpendin« from office for catites 

Ft mit*t at«l^« to the courta of juatice, who 
e to pass upon th* aeautttion He mty 
tut. art individual to be arreatld, hut he 
nut send him wilbin 4* boor* ttf tbe judi. 

liary. He may commute* ttie punithm*nt 
if ctpiUI offences, wi^,lhe concurrence of 
;h« judges having cogoVnceoflheofTeace. 
U C»M of commotioQ,lkkotigre»a may >u-

irhe hirn to nte^MMWniary authority,
the time* asjd place*, where it it indls- 

ible.. If they be rtoi\o*ej*.ion, betnall 
Imotdiately conveh-e them, and in the mean 
!ime exereise thai aulhority without Ih.ra. 
[ft hu an imraonity a^kinit criminal acca 
ilioni during hi> office, exceplt>nirnpe*ch-
tnt. Ha cinnol leave the country, nOr 

rjr a year after hia offlec cea*e», wilboot
t content of congress.
The (Council of Government shall tontitt 

of the vie* pre*id*nt« one nlnitlerof the high' 
court ofjuMio, and tbe secretaries of tlate; 
'bol h.'u ool bound by toeir opinion They 
Inutl keep * journal and Annually transmit a 

:opyof it lo Ihe tquate, except tOoh' partt 
n require tecrecy Taere are five secrela 
ic< ol tutc, vie. for fore gn a(f»ir», for the 

JDterior, lor Ihe ircasnry, fojrjhe nery aud 
>tr.. No order of the predMlt can be ex- 
icottd unlei* it is tuQiaris^^g(th« proper

ed from their corretpoAdtnU topic* of file* 1 
of London paper* tb the evemrig Of ApriM 
^^ard-tlttriH^l japefe orifte JatoM

A IKe! 
irteci* I 
  *i<h

By lb*> letter front Mr. Btarli, «nu 
Cork peper, ̂ t  p^ean/that a be« of art* 
(t*M tmr\) had Wen saved, togetHtr v.T.. 
some other property;;', A private MUr re, 
ceived in thii city, mentions, that a second 
box Of tp«cie,- containing about twenty 
thoueand dollar., had ab>0 been >aved 'T'be 
Albioh, il i* taioS «vaa ibout fO mile* from 
th* thore when *1ie |n*i h*r matt* in a dread 
fnl tqaall, e)nd wat then in *rood chanael 
way, on Her paiaage to Civ'uYpooJ. ! "

Th. Robert Fulton, Holdridfte, was '.A 
gaged at Liverpool to Ukelb,* place of tbe 
Albion, and sail for (hit port on thf I6tb. 

, tiiverponl, May )   < 
In addltfon to the particulars of the loss 

of tbe Albion, poblrfhed on tfth ult. ihe 
following have atnce b»en received

  Kintal*, 4th Month °c, left. 
"On ray arrival here on 22d, 1 wrote you 

a hasty letter, appritingSrdtt of the melan 
cboly fate of the ship Albion. I went over 
the ratal spot and I cannot describe the 
scene that presented iUelf (o my view, nor 
am I di'ipoted to dwell on tb* ib«art rend 
ing tcene.

"I .ball beat brief U postible. Henry 
Cammyer, the let mate, U laved »nd tix of 
the crew. The whole company on board, 
inclading;psii«ng»rt, smounttd to M, of 
whom 45 periahed and ttayra taved. The 
log book being lott,lh* lute could »ot mift 
me a liti of the p*i*engcr* -lint, from me- 
mery, he ha* given me the name* of 18, 
which are anneae4 At the Uortiet that were 
found.lay on ihe abore, Ihe male pointed 
out lo ma their respective mme*. which 

re pot on paper and placed on each, body, 
nil 1 gave directiona thai Ihe grave* ahuold 

1>e numbered and a list made ont, which I 
expected to get thii day, i*y which it can 
be ratily aicertained where rich body He* 
in the graveyard... A clergymtn attended 
thi* molancholvjpjteesiion. f 1i* may be 
some coniolaUolito tbe afflicted relatives of 
the dead. 'Very little of tt>« wreck remains, 
and the country people are carrying It off 
n all dir«cj*>ni, Ifi SDMll piecri 1 have de- 

tired the r*w*ant to be put up at auction 
and told, t inquired of the mate about the 
tpecie there were I wo box n for you, two 
or profesJor Tithtr, a paiienger, betide* a 
package of dollar* belonging to the ohly 
cabin pttaenger saved, Mr Ovtrnart, of

Wreokr, wai np«»t 
 W*r*drov*n*d. 'i i >t»~
Copy of a rVot* frtio efaliVl. Cock k'Wil- 

V>iigl>by to til* d^BatMl Fir it' wbirh tab- 
'scribedth* raemorla.1 1*> tee.Prity Couo-

,", OenU«ra«W.We ha«"< tbe p'|ea(ur* to *c-

have'.aecUedVIiLVourably'on the appliealibn 
for artitiiftihg to entry in thi* country th. 
ship* of ihe, Independent governments ei 
t*bli»b*d ift tile Spanith P*CS uf SouVh A- 
m«ric», eoitform*bletolhepctiuunpr*ecal«d 
to th»ir Vordihlpi orl«3d mtt "» ( •
. We have the: honoor to 
ioor eduet obedleatt tertan<*, j '    ' . ' ' . 

(Signed)' CX>C* ex WILLOOGHBY. 
t3 N«f Bro«d nreet. nth April.

. ,   ., -i WREQK. : ;. ,, ,- 
i .The Liverpool paper of May lit, contain* 
the account of thelb**bf H M*. Ship Con 
Acrlc*; wnl) all her cnaw, conif 
liarMlred and thl.ly iwo men/ 
cholt event toek place near tb 
the Albion *»at c*M away 
  The **m* f apar contains I 
Cther, and Sandwich faekeC. 

board

Ftnntylx 
male Ihou 
recovertng

fidential 
employment

who i* very ill in bed. The 
bad Dot the leail chance of 

Iar I, however, thought 
took tu'le a con 

Purcell, who ia In the 
and cnjoyi tft« unlimited con- 

A4enea of toy worthy and reipcrUblelriend, 
T^omu KochTort, Eitj. of Garreuiown, 
who owni all the land In the neighbourhood. 
1 told him to employ A few men, on whose 
bonesly be could depend, and set them to 
work to examiirc the ipot where I received 
the mate'a report the money night b», and 
y>»l 1 would git* him « go6d i com minion 
(t think I tatd $ per cent ) ifhe^'coald pr* 
vena plunder and uve. the property. Late 
letl eirfht. 1 received the tnctoi'ed, by ex 
pre**, and I am now on tb. point of return 
ing to the wreck. Thj bo* wa» broken 
and plunder alUmptedtfL 

'  You'r* truly.^^.
J JVM MAllR." 

•Cropper, Bentort A.t;o%
Garretalowo, Thursday Evening,

had reached London from C on 
.tolhe-l7lh March, by way of 

Odeeia/Wieh state, that up to the tXb the 
Rei* BffeAyi   natd not rrplled to tb» note *f 
the mediating Mioittar*. Lord Strsncford 
endeavoured Ib pertaide trie Grand, Vigier 
and Keil  rMUi>, U vKlta whfch he mail* 
them Or! tbe ttdVo-actfft Uie oUamttuiB'- 
but the . UUer f*Med that an »ntw*r was 
contained in theVoJe of tb. Porte of the 
28th Kabroary, andVhU tbe Porte bad no 
new Declarations to rnaV«.

^*vOae**a,
We eapeet htre *omdU*c<«ive infokma 

.lion on tbe mbjeot of Ibe Wfftrvace* with 
Turkey lo a day or iwe. We *ee no lodi 
calioni of approaching hoeflUtief; nor do 
we hear any thing from St. PAerlburg of a 
boalile nature.

QRQAT BRITAIN
Th* aecooaaa. from Ireland areblated to 

be of a mi*eAMkplaxion lawless eutreje 
on the daclicflaVil in some of the apnlh 
wester a counMasti. bai been iucc*«ds^>y 
th. exlremes ol wretchednus and famine. 
Last year** potaloe crop failed. Numbers 

f unfoitonate pcaiant* had abandoned in 
esptir thivr muerahlc habitat).ns, and 
akenlo b»g tor Itte tupport of Ibrir ttarv- 
ngcbildrtin Somv individuals in the coon 
y of Clare had periihed of atnolute want 
 and not only was presenl food unaltiina 
lie, but the ground work of future destrac- 
ion Waa laid in Ihe utler acarcily of seed for

on'The ' jro-Anil, and .. . 
stand froflbAC* hour* io iwo> d«yf, *  m . 
b« convrokV, ((left mak^op-)h.h**p in a 
oblong fortn/^eW the middle, and 'put m 
ihrte peek* of^*rt%cily TrvJh lime, fc tprin 
klk aboot three djajotirquirisof water ov^r 
it. ind cov»r up; oJVe/Vf to lit* ft'o<. walur 
in very c'oWvVi 
(Old w^ater will'ati*w*Kll lany

• fh balfao hour, tMTIpe fiif* he*tv and 
trunt opert ibe beep. .^Je|*V fvhan tb*
w«ab> ma*t be w.li and) 4 
pat intot^e ley tab, 'to I 
foot, a'nd'beitBn 0iod*rkCt 
of athee, of th* tame depth u 
then to be added and beaten to 
lor*, arid to on untrl the tub i* (il 
«a inchM of (he lop;' w*.i*r .(*,tbji 
poured in alniiirM^Btll tb*e'aihe*"ari 
If or enlirely *f^tf The ley mutl L _ 
ttrength *ii4rreiy«C^Uni to float 1 ah' 
laid egg; foor gtl(9Wft<r' thi* ley-arc to 
pot into a large keUlt; and thirty ,« fwrty 
ponndi of f«t iddtd, »mi stirred, ore%*,j|en- 
lU heat 1 ' vVhen it fs perceirtd tfiat Ihe 
tharp tastebf the todtare it loit, rt>orel«y 
it to bt added occaalonally, Ontll too aeap 
beoomee transparent and very thick, and 
tOxarot ihe last of*th* opeVatioo th* li^alj 
moti b« m*d« to belt brtikry When- the
 cap i* made, lei it <t*nd lor   day; wHei) if 
It looN.iot grr>w'th|n in lhat lime, no, *p- 
pr*hen<ioni ri*«d h'e excited*i loth* occof. 
renee of that eircUmuance   Th* .kettle 
ihourd ba oovettd, and ihoold bold .more 
H^oidthao it I* intended to boil, to give 
roodi for 4 brisk ebullition lowarcU the !«* . ' :. '.   ' ' ' '. ~ 

v : . v'-    > luiaJ ' ' ' ' '' » '    
At the f uncralpf a ve,ry (WpicUbl. cit»- 

Irn of NeW4Mfen*hir*, Jodge Walker, 
In* ueited eg**   » of bit contemporaries 
who were pall-b*Mib, wa* 907 year*, ihe 
oldeel being *». TrR youngest 73 .Tb* 
New-lttmptbir* Patriot, which rurn'wbe* 
Jieftct, tdd* that, in ihe urn* town, there 
I* an unutosl number of,^ged people, manv 
betweth 80 and 100. The longi.itj which 
ii lo be foil rid In rnsny parti of ibe rlew- 
F.ngland ttaie*. In a br grrstsr prOportiolS 
than io .ny oih.r atctlon of III. Union, is 
auribukakh) mere to the regularity and tem 
perance of their habtla, waa lo any peeu- 
liarJiialtbtneMof cHmaie, . xN. Y. Oaa.

Waters an4
by, mutual

bUkd to th«

THOMAS^. WATERS.

public can b« 
litrt, on v»ry ate term*, nt

, ,4,
JS'**r« 
LE WIB «i/ /irt ft CO.

.. Respectfully, inform the 'public and 
Iheir friendi, that they ba,verc*nie*Mno- 
ed the above bofiaev* in tbe Shop .for 
merly occupied by th« late Mr. John, 
ThotflpioQ, and can atanre tboW { 
may be dispoecd to palhini 
that no exartion* *h«U kft *»j __ _ 
render .atUfactlob. .They ImUadcon-

Waiatcoatinf,£<: nio. suitable lor the 
loveral deacons oftheyeav, which they 
will be happy lo make up, ia tb* mo*t 
fathionabU atyU, Mtd oA" tJ,i)>bort«*t
notic*. .,/ \ '..,',,. •. J : ,./. - *• • •

They reipectfollgr »oll*it 
boblio faroar. f -"*l'i'-. '

- - m ' i i-.V

*1.'. 
Blljl

U• -... , •,. J • ! LNotice is nefreby. » "1r

To the Benevolent 
Humane.

from the orphan* court of 4 
del county,. letUr* twternontary ,oa> 
tbe p«r*oo«l eetata of Larlun Sbiplcjr, ^ 
late Of said county, •deceawd, and re* 
qoebt all those indebtfd to make Jan- . 
utediata payment, aod^tho** whohft»A; 
claim* against the deceased, to pro 
duce ihe tame, properly anth«mU<;al-

'i'V
.'/.',
t

far *lb wart the main.
to Ilfe't abaUer*4Uto*e] 

ret I bid faiewdl, 
call 1 own,
bit peaceful dell

OF COLOMl
«jne of an "i- , _ 
,ord*rend»ithre»p«r*tl
or the »upply .of P"»«°'J 
,«,,old to individual! >nj
fiibioj, nndrf >a«re - 
Ju.l from printing U

[ibalth. «»«m*"'LL t 
„ people l«<«rrjtory; 
«r vlc.royalij of 
ijney-general of V 
A i* popular and re 
riiory is lo bedifid* 
d »iibdivided into p 
at»Vtt. Th* power* 
legitlstivr, *»« 

pansh boiat a i 
ir, vote for one or mwvj 
iton. Tbe votaf'i 

jroptrty to ihe U 
ting an office or UNt»H 

.•journeyman on

The High Court of .lattice) *heu(e«n*Ut 
|f U leut five member*, who must be ad 

i and 30 years old. Three are oomi- 
liied by the pretideni of the republic to 
lit hou*e of icprearnlalivc*, wb^ti ike out 
Inc. tnd tend the remaining two ,<rtamei t° 
peieniie, who ttrtkc oat «ne»th*r. They 

>W their oft)ce during*good bcliavioar.ind 
fcctir* . ffaed taltry." Tbe high court ht« 
pgititanec olt'auie* arficling tuibaatadors, 
Valuer*, consult, and diplomatic eg»ni>; 
piilrovrrslej anting Irooi ireitici end the 
pjociatlont of the executive. Jtc 'Con 
f »'i m«r ttlabliih other courts, superior 

I intVnor; Ibe judges of the former to be 
kuointed Vud hold their offices |n like man 
fcraa the judget of lit* high" court.
[Congrest tha|l divide th. -territory into 
S or more department*. ovcre*«h ofwhieh 

i Inlcndant Inall preside, wtWijltull bathe 
|ga« of and tubject to th* president.  
fery province shall have a governor, in 
it manner lubordinat* t^he InUiidant.

tbe approaching season. 
In the

Ifcty pruoeotrogulaUa 
irVblllofti

sis*. !»r » (

igr. Ekelon m«»* ' 
 lt«; be above *5 J 
to Ihl value of |3W, 

»f |300.profrt».oto(M 
kofeaci...tuncd«««»J 
mbtie.ofe.oh pr»»ir 
font tear*,and «»««  
Pre*ld*nt, M«al«ri «*< 
pitsemative* of P" 
Vet hall consist of 0»«

. w . . iro laid down 
Jha nature ofV bill udNigUaT. The liber- 

f the presa ia eatablisned in the same 
at 11 ws enjoy it; and jealous provisi- 

> ar< detailed to protect, personal liberty. 
Mtriil byjury ia adopted. Tlie r.ghl of 
lmo R ca.iUire and all eons of enUiU are 

luliit«J. All Spanish title* ot honour 
\ ab«l,thed; and the granting eU nobility 
I htredlUr j hoiiouni or distinctions ts 
khibiied, aseliothe creation of omc«ra, 
[o»t tmolumeou are to coutfnue do lon- 
f man the good behaviour of the (nc»m- 

All forei|>ner* am lo be received and 
tied, »uq iliuto, who have rendered 

>ictt to the republic in lh« war of ii\dc- 
~4*nce, shall be eqqally eligible at na 
», to every office, not requiring nativity 

IC6l0mbi», provided they possess equal 
bliheationi    

jginale. hut 
, mutt ^

and, >

  the
(shall not »»« rtl«r

LI. Df oar i
, «'«"«'«

««former Uwt not inconsistent with 
^tgnitkuUen, are io be iq lull (tree, till 

~~d- The Interpretation of tb* eontli- 
l>» vetted in Congress Amendment* 

t lob. 'proposed by two thirds of <ach 
"e»lobe taken Into contidiratlon after 

*oo« lulf uf them have gone out,-inrl 
> be.n rlecled; .Her which II Ih* a- 

. went It sdopted by lw.o thirds, it thill 
l*"id Cncuin grand fnndauenlalprin- 

^of tbe coustitution ai« declared lo be 
fMdnalliabUtoeay tuch alteration. 
» .-to provided, that ajler all' or lh« 
1 P*rt of the. territory of the repqbllc

i«Jl*,*.^V fr**»  "' iHUr »trial of 
[MtMlttatdm far ten or more years, a 

(ton shall be called to revla*. 
l ntcMaary, amend e»ery out of

»'»

April S3, IBM. _, 
Sir I have Only time to inform you, lha 

we found, near where (he wreck of the Al 
bion lay, thi! da|r, diffoicnl gold coini, in a 
email box, in all, by a rooah calculat:on, a- 
mounlingto upwards of .fJobO. The eoina 
being rhany of then! foreign, and of different 
ai**a. prevent* me (rom giving the enact 
euro, but it has been all brought up here 
life, and counted in the pretence 6: Mr 
I'ralt, the Officer of ciuU>mi, Mr, Leman, 
and myself. I hasten to acquaint you of 
ibia pleasing circumstance.

I have the honour to be. Sir, your most 
obedient and htiD.ble lervanl,

JOHN PURCfUiL. 
To Jacob Mirk/F.iq.

from the Cork Southern Reporter of
April *7

The Albion, whot* lo« at (larretttown 
bay we first mentioned in our piperof Tut* 
d*y, wat one ol the final cl*i* uf thipi be 
ttvccn Liverpool and New York, and wu 
50p tuns' burthen. Wchavosince learned 
tome further particulars, by which it ap 
pears that her lots was attended with eir 
cumtuoce* of a peculiarly >fflictingn*turer 
She had lived out, the iraruendout gali of 
Ib. entire day on 9unday;4and captain Wil 
liams conioled' tl[* pattengert at 8 o'clock 
in the evening, wltH the hope of being able 
te» reach Liverpool on Ihe day but one after, 
which ckeei ing expectation induced almost 
all tha passenger*, particularly the females, 
to rflire to reU. In'some thurt time, how 
ever, a violent tquaU- came on, which, in a 

' moment carried,nwnj; the matt*, aad there 
  being no pottfhillty ol diiengiging (hem 
from tbe rigging, tnty io encumbered the 
hull that she bepaae unmanageable; and 
drifted at the mercy of the waves, till the 
Light house of th. Did Head wat ditcovtr- 
ed, the wreck still net ring; In, wh*n the 
captain told tb. aad news tb the pangngers 
that therjBWaa *B longer any hope, tud toon 
after theTffflek^^Trom tbenceforwar*} all 
was dlslreiawldvwnfuiioo. 2fkt vest*) 
soon -went CeVnUcfb, and of theHriw tnd 
paitenger*. poly ais; ot|t*ferruer and une 
of the MUer were a**W> ''

Th. mate it .mong^th. pr«»«rv«il, aod 
that preservation almost rriir*eWk«Ji. II. 
waa thrown on a cliff by a ware, t»8 had 
tiioceeded in climbing to the tOti Of it, when 
another took him eff He wa* tnro'wn' back 
again «nd w*a more fortunate bm hit ap 
pearance bespeak* the tuflering* he endfurfd 
froni 'the beali;|g of hit' body against Ihe 
rocks He la dreadfully bruited. A

Among the property already fonnd is a 
b*» of lpcci«4<«d among the bodierwtsb- 
ed asbor* It taal of th« Prencb U4y—ah.

vered by »om.r*«p*tUblap*non* it wa* *o- 
tlr.ly naked f h la maiHiuned to via* a I 
fact, which, weDbink, ought toh4n*fic«d. |

Hoat* of Common* it wat dIHincl- 
y stated by Mr Oranl, the late fi.cretary 

of Ireland, thatdittres* in its most frightful 
lonn had already made> its appearance in the 
southern cupnU", and tymptomt ndamine 
had already cpmmenced in Clare, Limerick 
and Kerry, In the Cork Southern Report 
er il U aaid, that "a family conaitling ofbve 
persona having no n>c*da of getting amor 
eel to eat, locked tbcmselvc* up in a room, 
determined to tofferunder the pangs of hun 
ger toooer lh4p go out to beg  <one of them 
a young girl, not able to eh»ur« with the 
rest, rushed into tbe street. and from t atand 
matched a piece of raw bacon, whicH the 
rat greedily before the owner. The houw 
waa n*rch*d, and four of tbt family were 
foand to have perished.".

SPAIN.. .
Tb* Madrid piper* of the 14th intt con 

tain the particulars of a very important dis- 
cusaion which look place In the Cortes re 
lative lo the Trantallanlic Provihcee. A re 
port was made to the Auembly by the Com 
roiuee on ibe affair* of the Colonie*. in 
wbicb'K re'cognixed Ike expediency of en 
terioginto negocia' iont wlththoae Hi ovmcea 
lhat have declared thier inUrpe'ddence, and 
ot establishing commercial reliUoot witn 
ihem tuilable to both hemiipberes. In ibe 
entiling debate ihe Goterameut waa very 
warmly centurtd for neglecting lo, adopt 
measure* for preaervina. Cuba and Puerto 
Kico, xfcich wUh a few ap«u on the oobli- 
nent, »«ra all that now remained lo Spain 

.of the immenia empire which tb* once po* 
*eued beyond lb* Atlantic Tbe Miniiler

U hat becomethe pftinful doty of apft 
rent to make the public acquainted with 
the unfortunate condition of hU son 
who ha* been for some month* depriv 
ed of hi* reason, and is at thii time 
wandering through tbe country, urv- 
coneclou. of hli own affliction, Sc that 
which i* felt by hi* parent*. A long 
and fatiguing ̂ ournej wV* Undergone 
by hi* father in order to reatore him 
to hi* homeland lo the reason he had 
iO*t, but beflkd from him through the 
mountain • MAedcl ft* &• dl*apri«ar*d. 
Trackleas, OD^ver, as wad his, path, 
he wia clp*ely*^nUcd.. and heard of 
from the bank, of the Oh iu until he 
reached Rockrille, 'In Montgomery 
county, Md Any information that 
can be given of thii unfortunate* yoQth 
would be thankfully received; and he 
who would have the humanity and the 
benevolence to accompany him home, 
and thu* restore him to hi» ifflicted 
parenta, ahall meet with aome other 
reward betl^ lejldj^of an approving 
conscience.

.
Jlictutfd G. SlocktU, 

n*
lane 0

Si'ale of Maryland^ Sc.
**t- Jr%«wftl county, Orphan Capri* 

f*ne lid 1842.   , 
Oo application by petition of William 

M. Water*. admini*trator of JohtyT^. 
Davideon, late of Anne Arurrdel ooon-

. it i* ordered that he gtvfi , 
required by law for crsdi 

ton itthibit their claim* agminat tlio 
 aid dMiued, and Jbat the aarne br. 
published once in eafch week, for the 
space of fix «uoc***.ive VTMJU in tin 
Maryland Oatette and Politic*!

T-umm* a.

C^arle*
J/ditor* 

aijbaervo

ooonty/Md. May ^.
itora throaghout tht Union will 

iervo the cause of humanity by 
publishing tbe abdve a few weekk.

A. A.tjpunty.

of Juicier souk* of the neceuity of lendmg 
a naval foua lo Ibe American MIS, and 
seemed to insole himself wilh the notion 
lhal 'mea*a-*lght yat be adopted to lead 
back the Colooias to an union wilh ihe 
another .country. Tta* tir»e for indulgioc 
In tuch hope baa long patted awmy, but il 

know that Commbtluoers 
be mil out for the purpose of rereiv 

t«e propoaalt of Ihe Mouth American 
Go'traiucnU. Th* inl«ouon of iht United 
tilalee to tccogniM the iudapaadenco of 
ihe>« Govera>men(a was not known 10 Ibe 
Corte* at tbe lime of thi* dUcu**ioo.

M A A UP ACTOR ES. 
The Utic* »t»tinel atatea, thu there are 

now In Oneldt county tlate of New-York, 
crtitn cotton factoriea. Cigbllhoutand.iix 
hundred and tevanty tpindlc* are coptUnt- 
ly runplng, aod nan* more ai« shortly to 
be put In motion. Without increasing tb. 
water power, or erecting my new ouilding*. 
the«efacUiri**j^|cap*til* of running 15,000 
spindles. 3^^^w JUie factor!** have erect 
«d the cast I^^Ppowcr luomt, but a* yet, 
most or Ihajc^^^ isdoae by hand. The 
fabrics maJBBBaWrtlrit, tkw«<inn«,»lrip««, 
checks, glr)|hams, broad and narrow tick 
inga and calicoes. Tn.re are ihr>« woulen 
f*ct6rt*>; the Clinton Oldenve/nveldt, *nd 
the Oriekacy, which 'do much bu<in**t; 
lh«te arc all nroKtabl* t»l«blUhm*otS, and 
the UK mentioned, cxlentivrly employed

Among the, branches of mechanism re 
cently Commenced in lh» village ol Uvica. 
the rullowing art mentioned u bidding lair 
to rival th. be«V European Manulactuiet._ 
Mathematical Intintmenta, Jo|n«r« Tool* 
and' water colour Pajnt*. We *r< much 
>|ralih«d atcontemplatlng tbeae convincing 
proofs of tna ranid growth, of oar nuuuUc- 
lorlog   tabltlhminpi, wMoh rawaira only

».Wr4

a Meetinc
Of the Vitltors and GovflVnor* of 

St John'* College held June ilh, 182i. 
the following revolution waa unani- 
moo^i^aued:

ReioBtK That the propoeition for 
a meelrw\§the Alumni of the Uni- 

ity uf Maryland.-on the lit Moo- 
in August neit, atSt John'* CoJ- 

letrabneet* the cordial approbation of 
thii Ward, and that the College llall 
b« prepared fof tb* reception uf the 

i

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne AruhdeJ 

county, hath obtained from the Orphana 
Court of Ann* Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letter* of administration on the, 
personal eetate of John T. DMid*onT 
late of Anne A rondel county deceased. 
All peraon* having claim* againei th» 
.aid deceased. ar» hereUy warned to 
exhibit ih« aarn* with the *ooch*jr» 
thereof, to the *ub*criber, atorbefor* 
tbe lit day of December nexr, they m»y. 
otherwise by law be excluded from *U 
benefit of th« *aid eatale. Givea under 
my band tW* l»*l»y-»f Jan*. 18JX. 

WM. MJfATKRU, Adm-r. S

naWiin&. 
Te.t\

A J^
Jtlnfc p

\ SecreUry to the Board. 
1 1 A .

Four Uundrtdycrrt of Land, 
Lying io the lowerVpart of Calvert 

county, about 8 mile* 
of Patuxent Tbe gi 
land it covered with 
lupenor quality aod 
lion, via.

th« mouth 
r part of this

of a very 
d**crip 
cheanot,

render nugatory j 
gn innnli** »On*lda, In 'pa* 

_____ »  » valuable rotaaTaetcrtw. 
maf7*rj*^«()oa*Ur*r«4l«ranka«iMg,tba 
richest eountiee In the tUte, end h.r txatt

tbat a country boy, who taw the body^look I p|«, we arc pleased »o end., i» ia progreeV «f
ulT ht* oovrrad ft and'Jt 'fMiwuktm!. . '~ '"^'Ir

J , t . .an r * > ,

quality
hickory, while 01

pipe, fee. Tb* cleared lauol thengh 
at thi* time much reduced, iskht bo 
easily, and at a trifling espcnim' made 

^ '_ Use of plei*\r and 
clorer. 
an*twlth tl 
hodM, very 
twenty acr«*^

Ifling *»f*>»«. To,^ , 
p«rion wiming to embark in Utowood 
aod limber buaine*.. it (>ner*«drt|tt* 

few treat* ofthotajne 
peiitf bat ft aliort 

^^ he«d watar of a 
creek ?PW(JlfI«) for boat* carrying 
thirty oorda of wood A more parti 
oular/defecriution u deeosed uiiuocoaea- 
ry. aoppoiinK p«r*ona wishing to por 
ch*** woold vitiw tbe premise* Mr 
W». K. Hutigertord livtng;u«mr U»«) 
nreiuiso* will *h«w it when called on. 
Th* t»rm» will b« aocominod»Ung— 
b«t«. *m«\» pan will bo reqoirext in 
hand, the balance to *ult lb« paroh** 
er. S*Jo to commence on the) W»*nti- 
«tlt of July oext, at U o'dofk, AM, 

THOB. B, HUNQaRFOftD.
t«.

Sdle.
h4 *ub*criber will tell the two ito- 

ry *ftAME Bl 1LD1NO in. 4<rNii. 
(troeVnow occupied by him. -The »i> 
luetiorWi pleasant and thft hotjto cou- 
venient^V ' "  

He wiirVkewiiTj dispoeXJ flftb* LOT^ 
OP OROuKD fronting 25 feet on 
Church »nd»ancii *tr«e)U, and lying' .^ 
between hi* e\p tnd th«) itore of 1>, *•»

1;h*>*mn*, Wh1l| wili ^  *°°* 
dating, fcan\>*>Bd^n o*applio»ti
to

WII 
PS. To rent the

Watkin. a* a Shop.
a.

Jnneo

<.

The Coaw 
Anno-Arundnl 
tho *econd Mond»y 
fur the purpOM of n« 
making traneferV -^..^.- 

DyojdM-, m 
,-vVM. S. GrVKEN, Clk,

Ail Oversber Wtinted.' '
A «ingle man, , bxn»o*t.

and «Mt«aiuted with the management 
of a fcrtrtn, who can corn* *»U 
mendock Cor vobricty. will IMOI wt(k ft 

1 aiiuatiou by appjvMig to
- '/SOf A GRA1»1MEIs. 

1 Severn, MayTflT



ST. JOHN'S
AND

DRED
o6*i r*qttlr*d by Hit ftr eredltbra to 

exhibit »h*<T clalBttajtaiitftthe taid de- (^ o*«.)«o and weifw*) 
biv* beta deeply

, forth* apace of 
weeks, in the M»ry-

Tbomas H. Hall, 
WHb*.

oboe.
tix
bindOajtett*

porohaisDd fereash, I 
for sate as low as I

R»e»y*%jr from tbe tub 
Calrwt county, Mary»u>d,< 
thrtenegromen, vii.

JIM,

fe.
Whfu .M -Wwa Drilling*, i   
Cotton GaUrtmtrf**, Striped

• thies, •' ' ; • . .* • » ' ;• . 
Lona and shott HankinsA • 
White and coloured MaraLlle*,^ 
Blatik" Florentine. Seantucker,

i aad Calrcoei in ysjfl-,'

an3 NarJtm CrijJM; '' 
Crap* ftob**,

«Sas n6* on hand, and 'offer* for tale, 
ao elegant a*sortmeoi of

fa

ll*.

FUlk
BUel PtarfAflM mad Florentines,

do. Itsftkb Lustring, 
Vftfe. tali <«6. 4-4 lulian Crapes, 
Or*** OUi**, Hat and Arm Crapy, 
BemAuao* and Flag Hand kerchieft, 

.SptttlefteM do. 
Ribbon* eisserted, 
ImltaUon Merino Shawls, 

> Jaconet Mttslin do. 
White and Black Silk Hose and half

do.
pg akin Glove., 

bric Hand

do. Cotton 
Beaver, Kid. Silk &. 
Linen Cambric, aad

kerchiefs.
Cambric and Jaconet 
Mull, Leoo aad Book do. plain abd G-

GOODS.
To which be toUjeiU IbepaHiealar at 
tentlon of hit frttads and the poblio; 
believing that CtMraf* nothing le** or 
more nece**ary, th'an for them to call 
and examine, to convince them that 
he can aeli M cheap a* his neighbour* 
for Cash. _>eW

May t. ^ »w.

G. F. TEUTO,
Rcfpcctfally inUrrai hi> friend* and (he 

pobhe, that he Iu* began to make, and 
will every day, have

Notice is hereby givfed,
That the *ub*criberorAnne.Arondel 

county, hath obtained from trie orphan* 
court of Anne-Artndel county, in Md. 
letters of adpinittration on the perso 
nal estate of Robert Arnold, .late of 
Anne Arundel county, dec«ttaed. All 
persoto* having claim* agalnct thetafd 
deceased are hereby*warned to exhibit 
the aame, with the vo*oher» thereof, 
to the aobeeriber, at or before the I Ith 
day of November next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the jftd estate. Grvsn under 
my haad^lth day of May 1838, . 

A Arnold, Adm'x. 
6w.

Jobilee Cord, and Satin *tripe do. 
Black BombazeU*, twilled, plain and

figured.
Coloured ' do. do. do. do. 
 4 and 84 tmr. Table Diaper, 
Bird eye and Rosaja do. 
7-S and 44 Irish Linens, 
Shirting Cambric*, 
Rmtia and (miUtion Sheeting*, 
Oanaborsrhy Btrwp and Hessian*. 
Dowlas, Russia rack, and white Rolls, 
Umbrella* and Pfrxol*.

Alio Gr»«* and Grain Scythe*, Hill 
ing and Weeding Hoe*. Spade* and 
BboveU, Iron Chain Trace*. With a 
variety of other article*, all of which 
they will tell cheap for cash, or to 
pooetoal outtomer* on ahort date*. 

They constantly ke«p a (apply of

GROCERIES,
May 2,

dAD SADDLE BO&SES
TO HIKE.

The tubacriber* have for hire Hack*, 
Oig*. and Saddle Hortea, which gen 
tlemen can have by tbe day, Week, or 
for tuoh time as may *uit them. The 
Hack* and Gig* ar*> convenient, and 
their Saddle Horte* pleasant. Their 
driven are careful, *teady and obliging 

. «en.
Application may be made at the Bar 

of Mr Williaouon'* Hotel, Mr*. Ro 
binioa'i Bo*>»ding-llouse, or to either 
of the lubtcribcr*.

Btnry Matthew}, 
John timith. 

'f P. S. They will receive Horses at

and pledge themselm* 
attention thall be paid^l 
their keepiog

Church-street, 
Annapoli*, May 2.__

A, Dwelling House 
Sale.

AND

LEMMOJT ICE. CREAM.
Laditt and gentlemen who win favour him 
with * call, will find geottet accommodati 
on,  » Mr. Orammer bai given him lh)e 
phrilege of hl> room, next to the >hop, lor 
that porpo»t. Pamlliei and Partie* will be 
 applied OD a iHort notice, and in the gen- 
tt»*<t ityle. I!* likewiM Uka thi< oppor 
tunity to return hii moet ilocere thanki to 
the c*ti*eni of thit place, lor the patronage 
with which h4 Im been favoorvd iinee hi* 
commtncemOTit in boilnEtf. Nothing in hit 
power i ball be wanting to prove hiouelf, 
for the future, d«*ervihg of it.

He haa for tale, Mtdeila, Old Port, Cla 
ret and Malaga Wine* in Bottle*, of the 
b«*t quality at the Baltimore retailing price 
('ordiala of different flavonn, bett Havana 
Cigara, Mould and Dipt Cudlei, and all 
other article* generally foa'in a Confecti 
onery and Caking

Annapohi, May X.

Spring & Summer
GOODS, 

GEORGE
Haa Jort received a v 

ment of Good* of the 
Thi* (election i* *m 
and approaching 
made from the U 
eonaequently co 
thionable pat 
gttre*. He i 
Uioae di

.neat assort' 
t quality.-— 
the present 
It ha* been 

mpdrtations, and 
s*s_ the mo*t fa 
colottra, aj*d fl- 
hi» friend* and 

patronise him to call
at hi* lUopJEne door below the Post- 
Offlce, an«xamine for themselves.

H* wilFwith pleasure make up hi* 
material^ after such fashion M custo 
mers rjfy direct. 

18.

For Sale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT.

Now oeeapted by Richard J. Crabb, wq 
near the Bath Sprint Poeaeuion will be 
given on tbe l»t of November next, for 
further particular* and lerat, apply to (he 
*ub*erib«r, living on the head of Severn.or 
(token Welch, of Ben. e»<j Ann»poll».

J*n. 17.

NOTICE. \
\

he Fountain Flowing. 

VVM. MURDOCH,
Respectfully inferm* hi* friehOa and

the public in general, that he haa
received, and intend* keeping,

a general tnpply of

Soda, Magnesia, Baits- 
town and Rochellc

WATERS,
Lemon, and 

Ginger Syrups.
Ticket* for a Dollar.)-fj

ffl

KS-
'oom*

On Saturday the first 
J purpote oflering for 
etory Dwelling Home 
copied by Alexander 
£•(.. There are ei 
•partmeoU appro;

June, 
three 

eaeot oo- 
Magruder. 

i, De*lde* 
for eenranU.

ige hou*e. 
The term*

It has, *>i good gardsir, eania 
•od itable, attacbJO to it. 
of aaie are, onejJird caih, and the ba 
lance in two a.nua'1 instalment*, with 
interest NJBce will be given on tbe 
dayot*alaft what Ope 
can be ohadped, ' ,

8AMUEL RIDOUT.

\ •rf Sunday
r ,.._ •ubeertbers to th^'BuNDA.f , 

SCHOOL, or any etheyppet»on* wish 
ing to contribute,' ajs*Te*pectfully in 
formed, that thq^fmvual contribution 
of ftO cent* '.ii^ow become due, and 

the money at the. 
Shaw it GarobrilL

ADAM * JOHJV MILLER, 
Having purchased of George Ac John 
Barber, &. Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for sale (at their old itand) 
on tbe mo*t reasonable and accommo 
dating term* for caah, or Jo punctual 
dealer* at short date*. 

Oct. 11, 1831.

St. John's College!
The Vl»itor» and Governor* of yfi» Inili 

tution b*ving determined to apn*5nt a Pro- 
fe'tor, wboie duties ihall be «f leath tbe 
KnglUh Language grammaticCUv, Writing, 
ArtlUpntlc.Geography, B " ' 
to cany Mudant* through UMlLalin Uram 
 ar and Cordcriui, *o jf tolkparc them 
for being placed under de Proieaaoruf Lan- 
E«i*«e»,'' a^id th* **Arj being Axed at 
f 300 per annum, togAher with one half of 
the whole amount oKhe tuition money, aad 
the price of taltiojf being fixed at f*4 per 
annum, give noUee that the appotnUnent 
will be made ojr toe 4th of June next.  
Candidate* arefsqaeaud to make penonal 
application, uT order that they may be ex . 
aintned a* ttfthcir qaali&eatloai. 

By order of the Uoard.
ilTM E riNKNEV, SearetarT. 

The n«aah*r ol iiupil* new in th* Engluh 
room iJbetwMo thirty and forty.

[lean. Patriot 
ire., are re<{ue*U 
* week for four 

count*.

He haa likewise commenced making
and intends keeping a supply of

Strawberry and

ICE CREAMS.
Private families can be served on the 
 hortest notice. He likewit* has good

H ik th« common duty of every 
InthAaUfe to endeavour to re eonat'ruot 
it. there'triem* to be sumethiag mote 
than an omlftary obligation dpoo tboa*. 
wh<?«kim to be th* Alumni of the IA- 
•tltntioD, to ctM>perate, and to make 
one vigorous, united effort, to resusci 
tate and to restore itto its ancient use 
fulness and Tame, that they, may be the 
special meant of trantmitting to their 
descendants, and to posterity generally, 
the benefits of an-InsXitution which the 
wisdom of tbeb forefathers had created 
for them. ,

H. is tbertfore respevtfally tbggeited 
to the Alumni of thiit University, where 
ever residing, to hold ameeting on the 
first Monday fn August next, at St 
John'*Colle^einAnn*poIic,(by permis 
sion of the Vicitorsand Governors,) to 
take into con*ider*Uonthepr»clicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary to 
effect it.

As tbe Chancellor of the state is Op- 
on tbe spot, and is always one of toe' 
Visitors &. Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he be In- 
vlled to atteitd as Pretident of the Con 
vention. 4

Should thi* propotition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom it 
i* directed, it may be-useful to } overt 
•hori paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, and of the Diatnot 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention—as, it is not only desirable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble ''Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored b*$ber Sons, but 
particularly *o that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every curviving mem 
ber of tbe family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite.

ALUMNUS.
P. 8. The Editor* of newspapers 

throughout the state, and in the Di* 
triot of Colombia, are requMted to give 
thi* publication a few inseJLLia in their 
respective Journals. fm_

May 10. ______** tlA "

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the Orphan* Court of Anne-A- 
model county, short letters testamenta 
ry on th* personal estate of Elizabeth 
Battee, late of said county, deceased. 
All percon* having claims against taid 
estate are requested to prdtent them, 
properh authenticated, to Tho»,Frarjk- 
lin, in Annapolis, and those Indebted 
to make immedMe payment.

JAjfeSDEALE, Ei'r.
May I A. .CsW iw

Af*Aab**JiWy*ar*, 5 fett 
Jiigh, Hfcaek «o»apW*W>n, - round
Mtt and a*d «d waeo ha wan. »- 
cloth coat, black c***ii»*«*> ptnUwow -». 
a ne»» far haa. A* h* e*a> writ* --- s ^^ 
h*br*hetiaj forged* pat* for H'" 
th* other*.

TOM,
Aged about 27 year*, S feat 8 
high, aUnder rn«4e, bUck <oq 
down look when *po«,ca to,l_ 
«ait of while borne, cud*, kerveyi

i^i:/vWAPPIN,
Ajr*d>*>o«45 ye*r*. 5 feet 6 a 
high, * thick *o,«mra burfc' $*Tl*i! 
oompUxton, had on a toU at * 
aad* kertey with yellow >trip**<

I will give one hundred dollttt ftx I 
prehention of each of th« above At 
negroes, U taken out of the 
dollar* for each If taken to 
I get than) again. _Lm .• i.'-,;«JU$EPH w^fcYNOLtHTl

April IB, 1BC9. fj j*. '

(Who fornurij commanded iht

CE
vill cupply ftmilie* with 

Partie* will be furnub-
for i*le, and ' 
an/ quantity. 
ed with

Cakes £f Confcciionary
of every description, at a short notice, 
and on moderate terma,

At oaoal he keep* a rappljr of
Drugs and Mdjjcines
Annapolis, May 30. _^ _ Sw.

Shaw & Gambrill,
Have on hand and intend keeping, , 

A SUPPLY OP THE BEST

DRUGS

to
Adopt* thi* plan of inf 

friend* and the public in gaaejtjjl 
he ba* opened a oew and ekeap tl 
e»tabli*hment, in the blue fram I 
in Church atreet nut door U ._ 
and John Millet1'* (tore, convanlntt 
the raarket-honae and dock, wbtr* I 
will be happy to »ocommodateatl,ti 
who wiati to fejfbor him with their e 
tom. with thekiet of every thing 
belong* to hia JiAeof bu*ina«*. 
determined to Ifcep tbe bett of 
kind of itrong liquor*; be likewise I 
and will constantly keep on hud j 
good *upply of Porter, AK B«*r i 
Cider. Peraon* wiabing to hut
•upper* of any thing that will ttat'4 
teas on, he will be very happy to i 
them at the ahurteet notice. Hi I 
inform* the public^ that be hua|j)| 
tend* keeping a complete auortaei 
of Groeene*, which ho will ditpcetl 
on moderate teno*, tuoh *» itroag i" 
malt liquor*, tea.ooffee, ingar, 1 
pork, beef, bo^flf lard, *b»d, j 
rel, herring*, 

May 30..

Notice i» herebf
That the Mbaeriber of the 

Ann* poli* hath obtained from tfcel 
phan* Court of Anne-Arnnaol cowtrJ 
in the *Ute of Maryland, IrtUwtVtil 
miniatraUon oa the pertonit «*Ut» tt 1 
John T. Barber, deoeeMd.
•on* having cUinuagibMVtb
eeaced, are hereby ra^oatleVl to
tbe »ame, with the vooeber* tbere<
unto Joaeph Sand*, who
to »ettle th* above e*Ut«. All
Indebted are reouwted to m*Jt»
ment a* above directed.

nak Barter, Jlim'x.

MEDICINES
which they will tell at the retail price* 
in Baltimore, and aacure their friend* 
and the public, that every attention 
will be given to Weighing out and pul 
ling up a&V article >n th,e above line.

$}• Order* from Uj* country. (In- 
oloaiogthe ca»h,vdBk* thankfully

ded to- 
h

ree«ived. and pa 
May.

ltor* of the Md 
ederal CitscUe 
iutert the ibov 

ik« a«4.(urW*rd the

ftefpectfully informi the voter* of 
Alft'e-Arnndel county, and the city of
Aiwapoll*, .that be is 
the Sbtrifflilty of sa 
election of October

JUtfT PU»
PorBqUatGto J^US

for »U *t,t>,U 
GeofM Shhw'i Slorw—prio* i»oUVOMJ

ft(r) fc JOHNSON'S
To Which i* kr»«Wd,

ERAlV CO.UET.vAWD' cOtftt
OK

Ow the «kort««i.Uee,

ton, neatly en

Win tomtotoc* her regular rout*. on 
Wednetdaj tbe 6lh of March, it H o'clock 
from Commerce (trcct wharf Baltimore, for 
Annapolii and Eaiton, LeaTiD^ Annapo- 
lit at hall put I i for Eaiton, aad on Thurs 
day the 7th will )e»»« B*»tOD, by way at I 
Todd't Point, the lame hour, for Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, tearing Aonapolit at half 
patti o'clock; and continue to leave the 
ebove place* at follow*: Commerce »treM 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesday* and Sa 
turday*, and E»ton on Ssmdayi & Thurv 
dayt, at t) o'elock, till the first of Notem 
btr, «nd thtn leate (he (bore place* on* 
hour aooner, »o a* to arrive before dark.— 
Person* wiihinc to go from kU»ton to Ox 
ford can b« landed' for SO cent* each, the 
•am* from Oxford to barton.

Pai««njen wjihiogio proceed to Phlla- 
delpliia will b» put on board the Union Lin* 
of Jileam Uoata, in the Patapaco rl»tr, and 
arH«e there by 9 o'clock n«»t Uornlag

The MaryUnd will commwace her rout 
from Baltimore for QiirenVtown it.Che.- 
tertown, on Monday the Ulday of April, 
l**«ing Coramare»-rtr*«l wharf at U o'clock 
e««.ry Monday, and C«»»ttr4own «»$ry 
Ttie*d»r at fan* hour, for <|ueca'*-t««ft 
and Baltimore, during th* ***ton.-

Hone* and Carriaen will be taken, on 
board from el; her of the- abo** place*. 
All baggajp at" the riik »f the ownir*.

SALE^
The property fn Ann*poli»( 

occupied by the late Dr. Jasa* j 
ray. l^s property contiit* «•*»

"BrictDvvelling Housflfj
With a gtfsij Garden. Porop of Vf" 
a Brick Building .uitsble for an« 
Carriage-house, Suble, Brook*-* 
and other uceful improvemants, i 
good order, and wall c*!cuUt»<J to| 
commodate a large family. Qne rotsj 
of the porehase money will »* i.. 
ed In hapd; bond* on interett, tbe 
balance, with good security; «,'*

Po**e»*lwic»n be given 
For Term, apply to Mr. Uaor

nadier> or
Hld^e. 

May 364

Slate of Maryjand,j
Culvert Conn/y

All person* «pec 
1 or other freighu, \ 
the boat arrive*, pay

imall packaveJ. 
for them wlen 

li ) them

The Subscriber, at bis^liop, in 
Charon-street, opposite the Post-Office,; 
' [provided UimMlf with Maho- 
gaaj. tad other oajWAals, '

th*' : ; . '-' ' .   *  '

Making Burinttt; 
the publlo 'or a, portion of

On appliomtlonpf Thomu 
exeoator of John it Sew 
Calyert otMOty, decea**d, i 
that h«;#»ethe nonce reou 
for creditor* to exhibit1 tWl ' 
gain»llhe »aid deceaaed, and 
ame be published once in 
or the*p»c«of»iE «uc 
n the MaryUnd Om»e^te 
Republlcwi, AnotpoW*.

for

to call and tetll* their an* 
count*. Tho** which *r« of lQng<«»ndinij, 
lb»y expect to have **lt)ed by tba ftrrt o 

|,«tarel>, or tb«d*Mor* n*y *«M«tawIU ^o U*.in»tttut«dV "  ' '""*' "^^ ^ 
p Itfiey have on hand, and li 

atj

H* will al»o ast**d t« I
. " 0*4 P<ncrHaiu(t*{.
r JONATHAN W15E0OM."•in.3,"

nndBoru F«*xl*
At their New' Warrhoui* on th* WV» 
Hh*K> penori* may b* tuponWd on tit 
most «ad*r*.ta Urm* ' '

Janniry 17, 27

atthe aubacribel < 
y, h»th  bUinedv|t«»   

Coortof Covert

*

havlof claimi.ag»Jp«t
ith the

at or be(8-«

by law be excluil 
of*aideat%te,

iht her r»v<
J'etthc W»t

>d the tefinpe
|Where to la!

the eload-er
IRuift *h**red
Jhilc ttio §e*n
IM-n-led with

klnat«houi 
|ThU death ,ji
  the grave re
[Inthe deep d<

i the moanta
|O'*rthe recli
•rkl that louc 

IShe U burin
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na tact,

3 or <>iiKk» 
impltxien 1
i. he luii <
»cj a. nd i w

16 or 7
 now of*
of

i» i 
|U»

V
ttatettt 

YNOLDi

andtdthtf 
>it, from 
titaert.J 
>f informl*!, 
. in generxJ. t! 
ind che*>p tM 
blue frtnn [ 
it door Ui..., 
re, corwtnl**! 
Jdocb, when I 
Eatnods.Ut.UU 
im with their i
every thing I 

1 txuineie. Htitl 
the be** ol« 
rr.UUV 
1 keep on bull 
er, AW, B*«r 
biogtobtt*.*- 
I thtt will wit I 
eryhkppyUn 
I notice. H»i- 
thtthehuxfJJ 
oapletA eMortM 
D he will diipottl
meh atilwif i" 

offM, wge.r,'
Uid,ibtd,i 

s,c. Sus.^. »*^

r« ettaU- 
ied to 

cU<L 
jjorfcr,

SALE,
D Apn*poVit(«l

^ ;l*i

THURSDAY, JCFNJB IS, No,

BY

JONAS GREEN,
CHDB(TU"»T«BKT, J

f>r l«—Iftr «• Dotf"**- IT

From th* CommtTcial
TUB ;ALBl'ON.

pHft acr'oi* the Atlantic'* b 
Sped the galltnt Altiloo, 
'(left tb* *un tet in the west, 
An-) the blaih of d«y wt» ej 
oadly o'er tb* billow* brew, 
Hptetd etch wide expanded'**!!, 
ten (It btartt beat high, nor k,nei 
Octih wat, lurking in the gelel 
ght her rtrcn mantle threw . 

.O'«t the water*, dark and wlltW 
Jid the lempcat-fpirit flew 
I When to late the tan had

1 cloitd-envrlopM *kr 
iRuirt th*fved hi* awful rorro. <"' 
|hilc the leamin'a fearful cry '*' 

ed with th* rtglng itorm. v
i en fair woman'* dying wail 
Kchoed on the foaming earn*. 
inRting with the midnight gate, 
By Hibernla't rocky v*rge  
ten ihe "chief who tlopd tha fight 
By thy tide, Napoieon, 
cmbled a* the lem.p*eU 
Shook the fated Albion. 

_ j lhat «hout of wild dUnkey   
Thai detlh jgroan of Agony, 
i the grav* receive* ill prey 
In the deep devouring tea:  
w the mountain billow* tweli 
O'er the reeling Albion  
arkl that loud and UM farewell, 
She i* heaving ike il gone!

of the olfj 
Uln«d from the 
ina-Arunoel cott»j, 
yl*j,d,ltU*r«of»u.

o>

3*.

fTbomM

[ bed once !»**

[ General Doaoaettei.

CtmpbeU'i New Moodily Ma(atin* 
for April. .

|cin»o«t, from th* Italian of f offiutto 
Tatto.

> that In thedx»»Uo*< glow 
OF your yoult* and beauty go: 
Ye who, in your ittengih, defy 
Lot* with all hit aichery; 
Conquering other* a* y* wvlU  
Yethall bend at lut before 
The trofc'teeflrt) of my power.   

Jm« ihall b* your glorlee then, 
' Mine ihe triumph* Of your train.

Mine Ihe trophy end the.crown,
: heart* whkh ye have won;

Aad uur ^ tuty't wtoing ray
Shtllwa*. feeble, and decay;
And yoat loali too proudly toering
To tec the proitttle world adoring.

rime, imperil) Time, am I  
Time your lord and enemy; 
Time, whoi* patting wing can blight 
With U* thtiiow of it* flight. 
More thin Love in all Mi* pride  .

[ With hit thoiuandt by hit tide.
fhile I ipetk, ihe mo men I* fly, 
And my ipiril lilenAly, 
Creep* inlo your tparkling eye*, 
AM antidu your Irute* lie*. » . 
H«r* the wrcalhed knot* anlwinlng 
Thtre bedimming beauty'* thirving, 
Blunting ell Ibe piercing dart* 
Which the amoro»* eye impart*, 
Kid weiring lovellne** away. 
To crumble with it* kindred clay.
i I fir; 1 tpeed away.
On, for ever and for aye  

[But, alo! ye tike no heed 
|To the iwHlno* of my1 epeed.; 

E, like * mighty river,
pn iu downward court* for evVr,
all your ga.y/anU gl lleriug llirun^,
Honotjr*, Title*, Name* along .
Mortal hope* ami mortal pride,
" ' ' i Iho tUllnet* of it* tide.
on tKall c.om* that fait) hour 
7hen, benealh my arm of power,

Lowly ihall ye.bend In* knee.
Soon thtll Love the ptltv* fl*e, 
/hire he fit* enthroned on high 
i the lu*tre of your eye; ft.  

^nd their victor ilendtrd Inert 
>(« tnd chill Reiertfi tball reir.

From the Qharlct%ti Courier.
I* the letting fun U gloivinj, 
Tar ilonR th * golden *ea, 
Lny an ocean wave i* (lowing,   
^eiresi, 'tween thy horn* and me; 

r lonely botom knowing, 
 '"never m*et with Uiee. ,

1 lore to view the tpangled tkiei 
Shoot io th* Lord, while ipece repliet;

And ill tnr*att«n teenfa to r*U* 
Arf anthem, to the Mtker't-prabtl

Tolt it th* pour'bt lobir >ent*,. 
When tho't ihuuld.allher good ditpeti**,

And! lift Iftvc ever gritefoj tout >.' • '• \
. To Hjm who. rrignt b'tyood tl

city wat in eoMmoliON, 6ot tic* frftm H*t«T 
n*Mtor**ott to th* tableV of the money 

, «* th* taate of thole   who lolcV: 
A tU» -we* ro earolnoUc*, not he

e Mv||t£t»B^-w«> wIMjout the gat**, or 
" within. ' A city wat in 

w*r*
. BMtut* t»o'reUof Wortilt-w«Tt
| rAa EngUihjthiNM]rh*r, inEnglUhpby-

When now my pillow'* down 1 prM*,
Do thou ro/ tllent ilumben bit**, 

And g«*rd m* till tb* Morning « ***  
.   Rxal ot* to renew thy praUe! fi.o.'
Or if thy will, divinely briebt, 

Demand mf Anxious *oulto-l

» my biartt* madly   . 
11 linger on th* welt; - 
<re iho gol4«n *un, retrei 

}lue> on the billow'* brea.v, .... 
tht tnd fair, but oh! at .fleeting, ' 
Vat lh* amlle that made me blettV
' Hial «rb It dimly 'tU*l(ng,'.-.N 7 
ih'n palace <n the 4*cp; .".'.'. 
itivard. now th'e gannel'i whteHng,  

f.'«r th* rolling ocran tweep;
" in me th* pane of feeling,

'» can never lay *>le*p. - . »
^i»e ermard; o'er th* oeetn,' - >  

"*nce cinnot eur* my ill, ^Jr"'
ye'wavei, In wildnt motion,

f*l «y heart it throbbing ttill: ^;
' i with full dctouori~~ ,

erkill. . ,i,v ,v.

IT II

AN EytNlNG 
J*thl* h*ar of'Mlm 

ltoflne.1
^ her m»n»le «»y, 

' »'l*Pce o'er iep«rtlnt ,layt
 »to matit tbe (i)rer looon,

adUm to ber 0,lgh«y ,,oon

Ob, Ut my tpirtt pan away, 
  And wtike to tvecHtUniit rii .

•••} ••' Fromtbe Port -Folio.-': V>

.- _ IT TUB LATI JOICrh DIMNIfe. .'
««At*el it came to pan, when they were estate 

to Bethlehem, that all the city wa> morcd 
e>bout them, and tbty.taid. It thU' "

  •'$•***&&
*4«OTtad, l*V>«*r«Bt>«ttK* work*, UUtke 
natural tUM tof town w»i wttftr*, aud th»t 
h* ti iBvtriaily a lelfiib Mrtetr' Awty 

1 wild lueb phllo*opht? l/Uii.-be truth, 
r Ut are alwtyi grope in error. ' At tf*t phi 

Itrtihropic SUrnt d«clare*s .' we are not 
tloekt. and Itooe*; (oct, though I drtett 
dreary metapbytict, ietn belivre wiifc Dr.. 
Htnley in'the 4oc'lrine of vibration* ' tt i* 
a doctrine of huroatiily; end *ver» man ol 
Bethlehem and Jndah ondeAtoiMf.awell, 
when heittrveyed with triclrjlng tear*, th* 
returodf Neomi. '('ho'ihe   fcMbadmen" 
ol lhl» world, intikt that pity it ijnonymnu* 

! l-pr*. yo

M'Conneir. M4 who fee r*>eatedly hwrd 
M r*h»t*d, with the utwoet  oiauten**!, ' 
hlmtcu* . .

(3a>tJ«

I.J.-T^**. .. ..,;•;
removed to'Cb*rieitort(» receive .the beet

r*.
th«

,_
 t   , «;>!RS. PANiEL HALLj 

., W»»W okuioed permtMlon to pay B visit 
U bef B»otJiir On JohiJ'e I aland, wat on the 
p4«M of ertJbwUog, wKfti a ftrifl«h ofi«er 
ttjtppibgforwitn], tn tbe nvwt aothotltaitve
 Mrtner demanded the key <if her tr«lnk^»
  Whtldo you expect to nhd tMrer" ttiH 
the lady. <>f *eek for IreCtow,'* 'wat the 
reply. "Yod m»y live Yodrwtf tbe trim-

 bl« «f tetrch Uun," *4id Mr*. Htll,    Voo 
mty find a pWaty ofll al mytonjuejtend '^

,
Walking In Broad *lr 

when the Britith were

,
l, in C<tftee<*)il, 
in po*te»ibn of 

Charleston, In deep mourning, according- 
10 tbe fathion of the Whig ladle*, an Kn|- 
lith officer joined her al thit moment that a 
crape flonifte wit  ccldcnlally' tori from 
k.,- Ar+*. picked it up, and parting

' Ttow what wee there petaljir In the- dhe' . 
r&cter. or eventlul in the 'ortunr* of thi* wo- 
mtn, to excite Idcb   general commotiun 
In on* of the «io»t populous eilie* of Judah? 
Probably Ib* wat a lady of exalted rank, 
perhtp* e king't daughter, or >ome unfor 
tuoal* *mpre», wkote woee, like Ihoie of 
injured Antoinette, claimed the pity net on 
Ijr of t city, but of th* world. Thnt, im 
patient Curioaity, art lliou weary pf Iby 
conjecture*. 'Hie book of Ruth thai) end 
them ' . , -.

A|>. the book of Kolhl Bat what can be 
learned from a tale to ittnple, wbicb Thorn- 
it filne tfat called ao idle, bundling ttory? 
OeHeve rot, y« among my readcrt, wbo 
have h*ad* of fancy and heatta of feeling, 
that, notwilhltauding tht dflttical iffronie- 
ry, and impioot vulgarism of that renegtdo, 
the book of Kutb it, a tpecimtu ol ftne 
writing, and of amiaU* morality, not often 
to be hand. U it »^r»m» loo; and, trait 
nil, that neither BbftlriDKt, nor SorMO- 
ckBt^nor evevtlba magical SMAXeer«a*e, 
ever eooceived, or expmted, tcenc* more 
tender, Uian Ihe wife tnd daughter of Kli- 
melech perteoalcd io ihe highway of Moab, 
and ampng tb* reaperi of Boat.

Daring the judicial tdminittratlon of Jo- 
dah, a tamin* compelled a man of Bethle 
hem, hi* wife tnd tool, to migrate lo Moab. 
Th* wihioon btc*m» a widow. ThUfortow 
female, alont, in a land of tlrangert, ber I it- 
lie etUte impoverUhed, teeiog the partner 
of ber care* and the, hope of her tgt txllnit, 
tnd hearing that the field* of Bcihjehem 
wafe once mor* fertile, prepared lo return, 
iq a ital* */ mournful expectaiion, to her 
native.land. And wat there no kie? heert. 
ed end toclal tpirit W attend Ue». <J Nao- 
mi, in thi* thy p*n*iv* pllgrimtg*. tt/ lend 
ihe* a tupportipg arm, aad to i^   Ib* 
Uart of « poor., widow? .Could rwi thy 
drooping age find al leaal onettaff frrm the 
remnanU of the broken heuae of Kilo eUch? 
Ye*, there wat an UaraH to kitt may lh* 
tear* of dejection there wttt Rurn to fol 
low wherever a uxourning moiber tbOoU 
lead . . .,,,.,

Now, although, in th* day* of my jrooth 
and,fauu*y, t have wwdcrtd whale ntuktt 
delighted among ihe fairy fir.liont of the A 
rabian lalet; although ( read ten lime* Ihe 
tdvenlura* of Don Quixo e.lunalic knight, 
and of Gulliver, tuber faced teaman; al 
though I have followed with knxiou* eve* 
John Bonytn't .Chiittitn, whetbert'mng 
the hill Dimcult, or wading through tb* 
 lough' De»pnnd; yet never have 1 read a 
novel of more inierett, or purer limplicily, 
lhantht* oiientitl ht*torielie

The affectionate maiden, whote ntme b 
the title of Ihe tiory, "rlave" io Naomi. 
and intitted to b* h*r felhiw trivtller, nol- 
wilhitaodmf htr moil eeger end etmeit re- 
monttrtncei. Their content were friendly; 
and pletttnl will It br lo ntrrtt* them. To 
dinuade Itulh from thi* journ.y, Ntomi 
employed forcible trgnmenlt tddreiied lo 
the ptMioni of t youn^ woman, tddreiicd 
to vanity and tu love. Slid told tier that, al 
her ii»cr Orpali choi* to remain in Moab, 
it would be better to abide there a* her com 
panion. In her own country, Ruth could 
meet with many loveit aud friend*; in a- 
nolher, every face would be« itrange one, 
and probably every heart would b* cold:  
But neither tlie expoitntllioii of in experi 
enced matron, nor the dread of poverty^ 
nor of beauty neglected, oouId fruitrate the 
benevolent purpoic* of thit tmltble young 
woman (Kor »he irid, "Bntreal mctiot lo 
leave ihee: for whither thou g*eil,~ I will 
go; and where thou lodgcat, I will jodge". 

tJueb a determination mutt b* approved 
by i fond parent: that It wat IP,' eppiar* 
from the ixpretilve tiUqce of Ntomi, tnd 
from the context, fur_"lhey two went UtWil 
they camo lo Bethlehem." Thll wt* veri 
ly a ttnlimtntat journey; U might be enti 
tled , th* Travel! qf th* Chtrilict, tnd b* 
likened uiito tb* kitting of Kl^hteouinett 
at)d Petce.

Bot, In lueh e jonrney, there could be 
hyi few incidenV- fh* heart* of JSaomi 
end of herebiuphier were too full for uller- 
enee: if 1 were diipoied lo record the lan 
guage of their lookt, I might protract a 
prolix lermon. It it needUtt. r>ery too 
of teniibility knowt whtc kind of dialogue 
would pati betwejut toiternil aflectioev aud 
niial gratitude.

However *lt*ot the** pilgrim* might-be 
themielvet. It teem t that otbtr* talked, tnd 
loudly too, at the tight of virtue and b***i- 
ty in dtilitti. for we evjfd.thalit elm* to 
pan,.when they w«r*coene fUh to Bethlo- 
Veea, that til the eity w»t-mcr**5 about them, 
ghlid they fttd, "It thit Naoml?"

Thi* Orion* me U> the main deti|(n of the 
dUcoune My impatient reader*, fretting 
et Ihcuietultory L»y.Preacher, think,dottbl- 

;)e«i, lhal I have windtrtd from my way.  
.Vei^fpt thit It a eerrect opinion; but all, 
'«lt*pi Dutch divlnfe; will, («*»« the narrow 
end'*trtl|(hl p*tlr of Method, for tha take 
of   ramble with it|ehe|Ueable-per*«nagei 
at I h«ve been detcnblng,

"All lh* city wan moved *6oat them, and 
they »a|d, li (hit J?»omlt" Whul a'w 
inatro|ioll« eommiteretiai the dii 
two obicure fefeeiteet Then It t^ethi tb« 
rnencen flock tej{«the>, In the market pliqe, 
for other porpom t$at tho»t of jaln. h

for Mhet," and provide a.be£evoltot Uoa» 
for every eirtuou* Roth. -

ALEtANDBR
CAPE f ROM KIVE INDIANS. 

Early one morning in tha year 1741, Mr. 
Alexander M-Convell, wbo Rtided io Ib*

With contempt; 1 "pr** yow niy be<iev\>ltnt
retden, never to <onlnll their dictionary
When an »ft!ct«tt ii*<er of brother knokkt, 1 Ihe houieol John Huttedjtj', 'the abieat 4°.
let the gate* ol charity be thrown wlft o I meriean govenftor, then oteopid by the Krt"
pen. Like tbe aympathixing city of 614, j gltth Colonel Moncri'ef, the exclaimed  
"be moved" At e pictor* of miifortune   I "1
To Ui« Naomlt of thU world, give "bcatily _

' a crime', if I ctot* your home, t* well a* 
yonrfriendt, to mburn your rtience"-^ 
Saying this, ilie tied the crape to tki front 
railing, and departed Whether her'com 
panion mentioned theeircutnttuice*, Orihtt 
her conduct wat observed by penooi w«th- 
inj (which il more fretable] it i* certtln 
that in a few hour* the wa» arrested & lent 
Off to fhiladilphie."

received Uhe prinelp*! 
ted. but nuitiifioiioo KHM 
Otpiel Mali, a. »b<itV>k«oa«k« 
whd h<4 vraxelird o*e*

hUh braagLt 
ito., (tU«r«4 

the aptrur,e»tl ef M 
retired, eod taid  
you ((ave not been aub 
crperat|on a* htd^)«eo aoticlpated:' ybet ap-   
pear to   h»v«. esperieiictd bat liltl*egowjt 

/I wat eontttiidjr 'in ln« next r**e*v«*4 
'htardiiot arr.an." "My JWnA ftiMtf^ 
harcpUed. "IfeeJ not t»» le*t\»g«t>f; * *, I 
would no\ ttive brealbee?  > Hgk >» »«  »»**  
Mate* of CritUh offieert< t^ bav« toured * 

g eAd tortufl»le.«l>tilt«ei,"

neighbourhood of Lexington, wandered in 
to the Wood* on foot in purtult of game.  
rl**ihg toceeeded in killing a deer at fora1 e 
dlitxncc from home, be found it n*ce*tery 
to, return for a hone on -which U> carry it 
off. . While he wt* gone five Indian* came 
'to the ipot wheretbe deer ley,arid naturally 
concluding that tome one would loon re- 
torn thither for it, three of them remained 
to watch it, anti two' placed Ibemtelvee in 
etabmcide near the path, along which they 
rightly *uppoted the hunttman would pitt. 
At he rode, therefore, netr their place of 
concealment, ihvyihotet him, k. lied the 
hone under him, end oontequenlly took 
him pritoaer-. ' For iever»l dty* h« travel- 
led quietly with them, *nd, a* he had a rood 
rifle, and waa an excellent merkimtn.they 
required him td thxtot de«r, bufleloet, fcc. 
for them! At night, however, they xucd 
tbe precaution of ha,ttog him tigntly btund 
by etch trm, tnd th* rope* Hitched there 
to cirtlully patted underthcirbodiiiat^hly 
lay on each tide of him* For tome time 
h* quietly tubmlUed to thii irtatmenl ' 6ul 
at length veatored to cdmplain tAit hi Wa* 
booneftoo tight, and to beg that th* Jord* 
might be tied about him lomewhat nore 
lootely. The confidence of th'e ttvegei in ' 
creating, end their tpprehcntioii of hk ee- 
cepe being dim! nlth*d, they yielded, 14 hit 
requett, bat tilll conlinued. to bind him tl 
night in th* tame manner, alihoUgfc' nol 
quit* to clo**ly, at at ftrtt.

On* night, when th* party hai reached 
th* bank* oflhe Ohio,and when rethought 
it neeettary, if pottlfile, lo make hi* eectpe, 
h* obtervcd   knife lying gear bit feet, it 
he wtt fixed for the night. Wilt connJW- 
abledifficulty, and et the immineat hazard 
of awakening Ihe tavtgrl who wetrmorini 
trunnd him, and who wtt* connected with 
the rope by which he wat bound, be at 
length eaecmdtd In drawing up the knife 
with hu feet, until h* could reach it with 
hit bind, when he' cut the cord that connn- 
ed him, and wet entbUd to rite. Hit first 
thought then wat to run otT, leaving the 
Indian* a*4'e«p;' bat on reflection he con 
cluded that il would b* impotaible to ttct-pe 
in that way, at they would probably toon 
awake and rapidly purtut him. lie cam* 
therefor* to the heroic and altnoM detpertle 
resolution lo endeavour lo kill the fivo In 
dian*, or a* many of them a* he could   
With Ihe utmoet cooUctt he -proceeded fa 
examine their gam, which h« obtervcd ly 
ing togctber, primed them, tnd put them in 
good, order for lervice He Ibcn ditguiicd 
himtelf by putting on t coat belonging to 
on* of th* Indian*, and fixing a tomahawk 
and icalping knife "in hi* belt, and placed 
hit own rifle ti   liUle dietanc* off wher* 
the ttvaget would not be likely lo obterve 
it, but where he hlmielf could innlanlly rind 
|L All t^e*e preparation* were deliber«(elr 
made at t moment when five tavtget were 
bleeping by him, ind when the waking of 
either of them would have bccu to him iu- 
ilanl death.

All thiogt being ready, he proceeded to 
mak* hi*.at*toll. He took two gun*, one 
in etch hind, and placing their muxilc* at 
th*bi-ea»U of Ihe two who were lyinj; on 
ench tide of (h* tpot whtre lie had been, 
(hot them both tt once. The uUicr* a* he 
expected being luddenly awakened by the' 
noite, tprang up and ttared in tmtxement 
With a third gem n« io*t>ntly that at two 
of them wbo were elote together, killed ooe, 
and, a* he, afterward* had reaaon to believe, 
mortally wounded the other. The fiflb Jn 
diaa, aeclng hi* companion* lyiftg dtaA a> 
buu,l him, not knowing whtre to find bit 
arm* and probably, inth* confutfan of the 
tcene, uncertain  by how many he we* 'at- 
tailed, preeipitttely fled, Mr. M'Cpnntl) 
tberetoro wat left in quiet poatettion of the 
fitld. Not feeHng inclined however, to fight 
any mor* tnch batilet, he took bit rifle end 
proceeded expedit-outly toward* home, , 
where, aftere tediout and patnluljeurnev. 
h* tafely arrived to tb* great joy of bit 
frlendt, who fred begun to deepair of ever 
eeeing him e'geln.

Sum* Itttl* time afierwtidt. Mn.JDunlap 
e Udy of reipeclibility, who hid been tak 
en by the Indian*, and retained e prisoner 
among them on Med,rive», in the title of 
Ohio, made her etcape tnd rttumed home 
to ihe neighbourhood of Lexington'. 9he 
Mated that tQWtly after the lime when Mr. 
M'ConntM had made hit detpertte and «l|C; 
cetiful *tiaull,uiie Indian, out of fi»«, who 
'had made   journey tovifi.ll |,«4|ngton, 
returned with an accounf/ihtt they had 
taken e white men uriioner, "end htd b/o<i 
.him at far a* the OtUJ river, v»h*» In the 
nightL while they were all ur**ji,th*y wej>

- •'•'•;     AN
Dittlngaithed by hit inhumanity it con 

llant opprctsion of the unfartuntle, cnec 
ing Mr*. Chtrlet Etfiol in r^arden adorn 
ed with a e/ealvarietv of flower*, ukol the 
name of the Ckmomijte, w^tich appeared to 
flourith with p#f uli«r luxuriance. "The 
Rebel Flow«r," the replied.   "Why wat 
thit name given to H?" kald (he officer.  
"Bcc«u»e,"'rejoJr.«J the Udy, "it thrive* 
moil when mou trampled upon."

MRS 3ABINA
Having witneiied the activity of an offi 

cer, Who ht,d onltreti the plundering of her 
poultry hou»et, finding an old miitcovy 
drake, which hid, ceeaped tbe general 
tearch, ttill itnying about the premiie*, 
had him caught, and mounting a tervtnt 
on hdrtcbtck, ordered him lo follow tnd 
deliver the bird lo the officer, with her com 
plimenta t a* iheconcluded, Ihtt in tba hurry 
of departure, it hid been left altogether by 
accident.

tflRlON.
An tneedote U rlltted of him, of th* au 

thenticity of which muiy of hit follower* 
can Mill give tettlmony f ntme one oftherp. 
Lie'ul. J: H Su»*n«, of Mtyham't regi^* 
ment, wbo wu an eye witnet* of the oc,cur- 
rence- A Briliih officer waj ten! from lh* 
gamton al Georgetown, (S C . ) lo negoci- 
at* a bn»ine*i Inleretting to bola armie*;  
when thit wat concluded, and the officer a 
bout to return, the general laid. "If itiuiti 
your convenience. Sir, to remtinfortthort 
period* t ihall b* gl*d ef your company lo 
.dinner " The mild tnd dignified limplici 
ly of M'rion'* manner*, "had already pro 
duced Ihrir effect; and to prolong *o inlr 
rat in i; en interview, the, inviialion wai ac 
cepted The entertainment watterved up 
on piece* of bark, and «»ntl*ted entirely of 
rotated potiloe*. of which the general rat 
heartily, requesting h|» gue«l lo JlYofil by 
hi* example, repealing the old (dagc, tint 
"hunger wat an excellent »aucc." "But 
aurely general," taid ihe officer, "tlui can 
not be your ordinary fare." "Indeed it il 
Sir," be replied, -'*«4 we are fortunate o*> 
thii occaiion, rnlctlaining company, to 
hare mor* than our otutl tllowance."

'While the Britith were preparing for em 
barkation, a party were lent lo l.amprier't 
Poinl, to procure wtter A hint wa> given 
lo Marion, lhat thit would afford a tur op 
portiinily of infliclint; e. parting blow; lo 
which he replied "My brigade il compet 
ed of eilixeni, enough of whole blood ha* 
already bernihed; if ordered lo attack Ihe 
enemy, I thai) obey; bul not another drop 
ihall, with my cun»<-nl, be lo»i, though it 
ihouM procure me the greaieit liooourt 
(hat, a< a inldier, I could aipire to. C'er- 
tjin ai I am, thai the enemy arc al the point 
ot dcpartuie, lu far trom offering to uiolcit, 
I would rather <cnd a pally lo proUcl 
them."

.^ Indian women, -end; ber ehiW ' 
was about five yea«» old, were irevtllieig  » 
long tit* beftch la t etuap   fvw t»lf " "* 
The boy obterVtd eote*) wild i 
ing upon thctopof the-btek.i 
tnch a Mrcing detlre to obtaltl thoiiWuh 
hi* mother, teeing a ravin* at   Ittm da- 
lance, by which the Ihotighl rtt ccmlt) gthv 
Ik* *dg*of th* prcciptre. reiolved to grati* 
fy him 'Having 4**rred him to rem^iii
*b*r* he wti, th* itccnded the tt«*p to* 
wat-allured rouchfartherintethewoodithaix 
the *( firtt intended In Ihe m*ta Hmt thi 
wind be«;*n to blow vehemently, but tb» 
boy wandered cartlettly along Uie brick*,, 
tceking for thelb, ttll the rtp»d ri«e of tbei 
wafer rendered It impottible ifor faUa tfl re- ^ 
tura to th* ipol where b* bad keen Mt ^fl r 
hl^mothe'r. He Immediately began lo trf • j,"
 loud, and »h* being, on her rttani, heeret'., 
him, b>'t inltead of dticeofting tb* rivio*, ' >'' 
hatieaed to the edge of the pv«eipVe, from 
the bottom of which the nelie teemed to 
proceed.. On looking down, the beheld 
ber ton itfUggling with th* W,*v*t, *nel ' 
vainly endeavouring to cl'rnb up tbe bank, 
which wa* filly ltd^perpendicular neight,   
and, very alinpery There being no pueel* 
1,'tlity of rendering him leeitttnce. »he we* 
on lh* point. »J ihrowiot; benetf down tht) 
Itecp, when the taw him catch hoto of*> 
tree lhat htd (alien inlojlhelakh, anrt mount 
one of it* mott projecting brinehet. He 
tat attrid* upcn tbil, almoet beyond the) 
re*ch of the turget, while the coolieuedL 
watching him in an egony of grief, hetilat- 
iug whether the iboeld endeetoor to find 
her way to camp, and procure iMittaece. 
or remain near her boy. However, even 
ing wai about to dote, end  <  the ectalt]. 
not proceed through tb4 woodt in 
the reeoUtd at le**t to wait till the 
ro»e. She tat on th* lop of th* ar<4ioi«ft*i. 
whole hour, and, during that Urae. ^oHf   
tiontlly ticerUined lhat Her ton wa*'eW*V* s 
by blaring bit eric* amidtt the roaring «f 
the wave*; bntwhen Ihe noon lppe*rrd bei 
iv ai nol to be leea. She now felt convince* 
thtt he wa* drowned, and Riving w*y to Ot 
ter despair, threw hertelf on the lurf. Vrt, 
tenlly ibe heerd * feeble voice cry, <»« In 
dian,)   Mime, I'm here, eooae tot help 
me." She eUrted nr>, and tkw ber boy 
tcrunbling op Ihe 'edge of the b*nk the 
 prang Corwtrd to catch hie bind, hot lh« 
ground by which be held givieig way. h*j 
waa precipitated into Ihe Lake, and puuh> 
ed aiuang the riubing billoejl!,

. .'15-

AT
Colonel Oajiler, a galUnl loldier, potiet- 

 ed of gieal coolne*>, and ttill greater *im- 
plicity h[ character, calling out,   ( am 
wounded, colon*!!" Horry replied, 'Think 
no more of it. Baxter, but tland to you* 
pott.' 'But I can't etand, colonel I am 
wonrtdcd aeecond limcf Then lie dowu 
B»\tcr, but quit nol your poet. 'Colonel 
(cried \ he wounded uanj they have ahol 
roetRtin, and if I remain e/iy lon»er here, 
I Ihall be thol U> piece*.' -Be it *o, B.X.' 
tnr, but *tir not.* H« obeyed the oHer, 
and actually recrived the fourth wound be 
fore thi* engagement ended,  

all hi* companldM, «nd iik»t»U* Uej 
nc*)**a prVtontr who. waa lying oil 
tightly boanfl wirh"cord<. 
tory w«' Mfb tVexn % rt*peclab)e 

itlemtn, ^ow livlnjt in'lh|» nvighbour- 
»hi>*aa an iminjau'fritft* of Mr.? ''

URN. WILLIAM WASHINGTON.
>>y bile attached to the light corpt com- I 

mtetded by Gen. Morgan, he by t very in- ' 
geniout ilratitgemicarriedtli« point at Huge' 

Ty'* itkioR a lar^e .body of ihe 'enemy, 
wilUonl tiring a tingle *t»oU Apprised of 
th* chartc.lei1 of "hit opponelit. Hugely, lie 
fixed * pia* log on the front wUe*U of a 
waggon, to xt to makeii^*)pp«*r at distance 
at a field piece, and inreetetieu1 imuieditte 
dettmctiop ibould reiitttnce be adeiupled, 
tbe af1'rightt.d Coluncl requeatcd that quar 
ter micht b« atluw«il, *ui rendered at discre 
tion It wet on tlila occaiion, lhat Lord 
Cornwjallii wrilin* tu Litutcninl Colonel 
Ttrlcton (tronicaljy aaidr-Uu^ely "'" Dot 
ue e, B»i*^tli*f».^;,V-Vr.«:.,^r ><>- ,'T  ; ...

' • T

From a London paper of April 19.
Th* tnnivertiry meeting of the Wore 

ter C hutch Mitticmary Auoeiaiion Was 
held tl Ihe Guildhall, on Thnnday, theith\ 
inM. The Auvtlant hetrtUry of ine Parent 
Inatilulvon detailed the operation* of tbe 80^ 
riet^, and wa* { Mowed by teveral other. 
Clergymen, who, 'with mocb eloquence, 
pleaded the cauae ol MittloBt. It appcefcd 
'rom the report thtt JOO mbiionariet *»d 
teachen are employed by tb* Society In 
diflerent pert* of the world; that not  *** 
thin len thoeund heathen children are i*>- 
tlrucled under |ti auipioet, tnd thtttht) * 
htppiett effectt are the reeult of th**oe»> 
ertiont. At on* church on th* vVeetern 
Coa*t of Africa, ther* ere 300 communi- 
canlt The following il Ih* di»intei eeteet 
tettimony of Sir G. Collier lo Ibe toec«e*i 
of the bocietjr't labour* in Wettern A/rleM 
 "It it htrdry pouible to conceive tlui 
difficultiet which have been tunnoanl*d in 
bringing the colony of Sierra.Leonn* to it* ' , 
pie*ent improved and *tiU very improving; 
ttate. Koad* are cut in every direction, 
uteful fur communiettion; many town* aad, ' 
vU|tget are built, tnd other*, at the glextc 
population increatet, ire baiHing; more 
improvement, under ell circumtteocee of 
climate and iofincy Of colony, U icarceiy 
to be inppoied. I vitited all the black town* 
and village*, attended the public ecbuol*' 
and other ealablithmwitn,. and I never wit* 
netted. In any population, more content' 
mtnt ind. happinet*. The manner in whielt . 
the public tebooU ere here conducted, **» ' 
fleet* thejgreaUtt credit on- Iho** conceeeW** 
ed in iheir protpertl^r, tud th* itnprovemeab   
made by th* Icholar* prove* th* apUtudA 
of the African, if tnodtitl* paint be t»k*n. .V 
to Initroct him I hav* ttlendcd place*" of 

worship in every quarter of.ttt* 
lobe,' end 'I flo mott c"n*c»enl»ou*|y'*J«>. .

clare, never did I with*** th* eer*»o'n>«*
of religion more pionely perforan*1 , .(*(r   .
more devoutly attended to, tbau at,

r.V-3'\1 

.,tM«j

, A few diy* 'previuut to the rvacuttlon of 
Cb>rU«ton, e, -eery rath, expedition, *ug 
Jitttcd. hjto.CflJaej** Jto»ciu*ko, occ*«loned 
the lot* of Ctipttln'Wilmot and. l.ieuten»nt. 
J\fe«r«, two ot th* mo*«_ di.lingvi.h 
tlAMtelJ.lMr.icA. ^th» BnlUh 
Wllent^ wM th*. hotioai* of war. tt 
«4 th» gTtJ^.ttieejtUflli W Moot*, w

. 
FASHIONABLE ABSENTEES ,t^

It i* calculated there tie now ab«v* IWMv 
ty thousand Engli*h familic* in Paria; ' 
live in greater uplendour. than .IK*   
of Hamilton and Lord. Stair end 
Thc» teem ta'btthe life and*ou| 
World. Thcte <hre* noblemen alone *nu*C 
rxpend above /J00.000 p«r annum. At the 
 mail vill*n« ol Touii.lhqre are upward* of 
lui^r hundred^ Enjjli'U famjl e* wt)o keep 
carriage*, «te.. ''

V Ffom the H.n

ri|-t   quarter of a mil* ht{<>" *  
gd of Milan, l> a plapn jn»t in, the ed** of 

{he water jof the Huron rlv«r, wl>*r*t%«(« 
it » conilinl, tiui I e<it ' 
a oumh«.r ot rt»«*»: thtve bubM««. 
tvitb-a lialttodTcaRi)!* ur t»feh, bum 
k be*uliful.«<;l«ji,r, and 
,E'h*T* W 
Vo



From tbo New York GlJtetW, &« * 
1 IMPOKTJINT TRIAL. 

Yesterday, in the District Court of the
DK£ACHOFTHEMAOIUA$EI$«'

atatitye Wood worth It appeared that Ihe de 
.-. froflant began paying hit tddreatc« lo the 

who«*th«*Uughteref every poor
respectable inhabitant of Queen* 

. County, in the winter of Iftlt, and con- 
y tlnute doing to, until the *ot»me? of 1811, 

"" ( when hetftformM the* mother of lh« plain - 
,    tiff that her eUnghtt* Was k good girl, but 
  ,; that k* >ba4 ehtnged hi* mind for tffe pre 

t«ot, awl-if he ever did marry, he would 
, marry ElttabetV. He thereupon diuoo 

tynaaat hrt vniti and the preteot suit was 
> . brought for damages Tilt defendant charged 

  Ihf plaintiff witn a want of chastity, and 
' '   eowWoared to prove it by a certain wit 

no*, wbo, apon being asked the question, 
Mid he wat not bound to an'wer. This wit 
ness wat most severely dealt with, by the 

' Counsel for the plaintiff, and termed to 
'."* share the indignation of those present, with 
, Ills fnend »'    defendant. His insinuations 

were treated by Ihe eoam%nd jury, with 
the contempt thty merited. The character 

,. of Ihe plaintiff was aoateirtefl by thetesli 
mony of many highly respectable witnesses 
 indeed th* appeared to acquire additional 
respectability from the base attempt made 
to destroy h

_. wrtncsaet were
adjourned at 5 o'clock, to meet again at 11 
o'clock thi* morning. The Vice rYetidenl 
opened the eaBM wie% eonetderabl* Uleni,

, of th* »«hoon«rr Florida, 
traOiAgaatojtg'tba Bahama*, hat within a 
few months, *Vedt*« British bng Ann. of 
boetdoa. twice. Th* 6rtt time ht fen U» 
wilt her ashere. on her passage from Ja 
maiea to Havana.. H* bought the brig and 
car jo in U>at situation, loaded the Florida. 
got the brig off. and sold ber to one of tht 
pastenjpn; The bng proceeded tu Heva 
na^ aatd captain Johnson to 81. Mart », 
where he sold hi* cargo. Some time after, 
he foemd the Ann Uhor* agmin on htr pa*

1 sage from Havana, to the Rivtr of Plate,
I .-.>v. _ -•..and examwed ihe wrtiseeee* in P*"°!^- I w,Tk   cargo of sugar, indigo, ete.endpnr- 

The whcJep.oceedinn wer.h,ghly »nt«-.st. I ch §( * ^ off . >ecor^ t(mtt ^
ing. and the result will prove, tha* onthw I , ^J^,, "hool,«r . ; , ,rvl both pro

to dratroy her. Hit honour th* Judft 
the 
but

charged Ute jory, that the character of the 
plaantifT wa» proved lo be not only pore ' '
an»a«pectcd. The promise and breach 

i clearly made out, and that there wai notb 
ing offered by the defendtnt, to jvitlify, or 
«»«« eicu»e hit crnH breach of l»i»b   
That it wal in evidence Ibal he was worth 
between three anil four (hootand dollars. 
a\nd ha could not avoid expressing h» opini 
on, that it was a ca-e demanding heavy da 
mage* That i( wa< not a ca*e of a petunia 
ry contract, in which the jury co-ild ntea, 
  ure, and would be bound to give the acta 
al amonnt o; damages but they ro'ild, in 
this action, he mea»are«l only by the totind 
moral ditcretion tf the jury   he advised 
them lo aft »ith raolion. bot al the '»me 
time wilh firmne**; the defendant had per- 
hapa dolrojed the pUin:i£Tt peace of mind 
for ever  he had gained her affections   he 
had trifled with them for a great portion of 
tier life and had, without cause, discarded 
and abandoned bvr The defendant could 
claim nothing bot justice »t their hands, 
and he submitted U> them, whether the pub 
lic, as well a* the p'aintiff, coold not ask in 
this ca»e, mm exemplar* verdict.

The Jury retired, andbrought in a verditt 
for the I'laintiff of Two thousand dollars 

1 Advocate.

, • V

IMPORTATION FROM SCOTLAND 
On Friday laat t a quantity of wheel bar 

rofrs and hand harrows, imported fro.n 
Scotland, were sold at anrtion in Front of 
the Tontine Coffee-House Whether the 
price obtained was such aa to warrant fur 
lhar importations of this species of mer 
Cbandice, we are not informed. The per 
aon who made this shipment to the United 
State* must, we preanme, have received his 
impression of our country from some of the 
accurate description* which have appeared 
in Ihe C4inbarg Kwiew, and Journals of 
British traveller*. He most have conclud 
ed, either that the country was barren of 
tree*, or that Ihe people did not povarsa tuf 
finenl skill lo manufacture such choice 
goods He had heard his learned eoontry 
men ask  "Who read* an American book?" 
and probably thought it would be as perti 
nent lo enquire, "Who wheels an Ameri 
can wheel barrow?" New- York pacer.

From HumboU's Travel* in Mexico.
MINES OF MEXICO. 

In Meaico the family of the Count de la 
VaJenciana,pc*se*te*alonea property worth 
more than 23 million* offrancs, without in 
eluding the mine of Valenelana, which 

. yields a net revenue of a million and a half 
of Jivres (*6<.50:> tterling ) Tl.is family 
it divided into 3 branches, and they pos- 
less altogether, evtn inyeaitwhenlhrmine 
U) not very lucrative, moie than 2,tOO,OOu 
franc* of revenue (|550,OOA ) The Count 
de Kegala constructed at Havana, at his 
own expense, in Acajou and -cedar wood, 
two vessels of the line of the largest liir, 
which be made a present to his sovereign. 
A aingle *eam in the nvn* which Ibe fami 
ly of the Marquis of Fagoaga possesses, 
left in five or six months, all charges de 
ducted, a net profit of twenty millions of 
francs, (f 4'>0,uOO ) The Count de la Va 
lenciana draw from his mine alone in one 
year, a net revenue of six m llions ol h«res 
(jl.lll.OOO) The annual revenue during 
the last twenly five year* of his life was 
never below from two to three million* of 
livres, (070.000 to fSbi.O.O) There it 
also a considerable number of very power 
ful families who never had the working of 
any very lucrative mine* Such are the 
rich descendants of Cortee.

The Duke ol MonUleone, a Neapoli an 
lord possesses superb estates. The ordina 
ry expencr* of management amount to 
more than 025,000 The annual revenue 
of the eight biihops ol Mexico, amounts 
to Jt I12^JltO sterling, (about 050U.OOO.) In 
the city of Mexico are five hundred and 
fifty ecclesiastics and one thousand six bun 
dred and forty six Regular*. '

Tne building erected for the School of 
Mine* coat |555,000.

.object, the public hive imbibcttl very er- I 
roneous imprettion*.   .'.*.«-'  ' |

, aa*
From the New-York GaMlta of Jane 7. 

TA* UmiUj .Stain vs. T»4 Vice-Prrndemt. 
, The United States' District Court met 
yesterday morning pursuant to adjourn 
ntent, for Uie purpose of concluding the a 
hove cause. Robert Tiliotaon, r.s<] United 
States District Attorney, summed op. »n 
the part of the prosecution, in a long and 
elaborate speech.- After which, (about two 
o'clock) Judge Van Net* delivered a short 
bat iropresssive charge to tb* Jury,' in 
which he commented upon the fact of the 
Vice President having been held up to the 
world as a pubHc defauker; which laid he 
U not considered ks a common debtor, but 
implies a want uf moral rectitude. He then 
adverted lo the circumstance of bis having 
been acqnainted with tire defendant in the 
morning of hi* life, when all era* sunshine, 
bol he now knew him in Ihe evening of thai 
life when hi* circumstances h\d materially 
changed. He then proceeded lo instruct the 
jury on several points in the case, and con 
clnded by observing, that if they shootd de 
ode on a verdict in favour of the Vice Presi 
dent, it should be a general verdict; that  *, 
if it appeared to them that he (Ih* Vice- 
Pre«id*ul) had produced evidence of claims 
equal lo Ihe balance aljrdjed to be due by 
him lo the United Stale*, their Verdict 
should he to thai effect He at the fame 
time obseivcd thai if tbe jury nrer* of opini 
on that government was indebted to him in 
a larger amount, tbey might, as individuals. 
»i£n a certificate lo that effect, which would 
not, however, *>e recorded, but might, al 
some future day, be of service to the Vice 
President

The Jury came into Conrt at a qnaitrr 
past h»e o'clock, and rendered a general 
verdict in favour of the defendant. They 
at the same time gave a certificate for a 
balance, which they considered as justly 
due Irom the government to tbe Vice - Pnesr 
dent, of f IJ*,?99 97

A HAD WEF.K'S WOKK 
A Circuit Court was held in the county 

of Worcester. Isst week, al which two 
blacks were tried and eonric'.rd for break 
ing and robbing the store house of a Mr 
Rarles, ol Torr ngton What is somewhat 
singular So this instance, ii, that they com 
milted Ihe burglary on Friday night, were 
pursued and taken on Saturday, conimitied 
lo gaol on Sunday morning, indicted on 
Monday merning, tried and convicted on 
Tuesday, sentenced ou Wednesday, and 
safely lodged in the State Prison by Uieshe 
riff of that cooDly on Thursday

N Y. pap.

.giin , ana both pro 
b«re   e.rt»*«»J« >« r '

A Loa.is«iUe paper states, thai material* 
of good colour and quality lor making 
q«een*ware, *i« fonod in abundance in that 
neighbourhood, and tkat workmen only are 
wanting in order to carry the manufactur 
ing qtylo a grell amount. The same paper 
attoWae<|Uons that nalcrtals far china ware 
have been found on the banks of, the Ohio.

Between It and 1500 men are now em 
ployed »n the 11 miles of canal, comm*nc 
ingaboat J mile* below Reading, and end 
ing about 7 mile* below Pottstown, and it 
it expected that two or three hundred more 
still shortly be engaged The motiey \vhich 
this svork pot* in circulation, give* great 
activity to the farmer* and mechanic* in 
'bit part ol the cuuatrv. The latter have 
as much custom u tbey desire; and Ihe for 
mer get almost any price they chooie to ask 
for their produce. Phil. pap.

From the New Vork Spectator. 
COMBINATI N AGAINST THE

LAWYERS
A toe cty is abou' to be established in 

Winchester County ,the object of which is to 
ent Law Suits 1C is lo be tertne the 

Peace SociKy!!!

y the Soipio, Drnmmimd, ,
folk,-from Liverpool ' 

Cept. Drum mood >UU>, IhaMhere were 
no advices from the Russian and Tin-ki«h 
armies, thai had com* to -hit Knowledge, 
later than U contained in the Mercury 
ntwtpaper of tht 3d The impression a 
none the well iojormed wat, howe*«r,'ihal 
there would be No War. He had beard 
nothing farther on the (abject of a .differ' 
race between France and Spain and rct- 
pcctingthe Wett India restriction*, altho" 
he h*4 not understood that the hill had been 
taken up tioc* our previont accounts, there 
wa* no doubt but it would pasty at the Mi- 
qhtryw*w*^neraJly in favour »[ at, '

 reittBtiftt

,
of Use erew, ktid (ha 

wihuW preps-red1 
wcrit lo»i, svhith left

TWBUTK TO THE BRITISH SPV,
ANDRC.

From tb,e Nest York Evening Post. 
This morning; we have been thewn a 

beautiful rcdtr muff bo«, inlaid with putc 
cold, which bat been presented by lb,e 
Utihe of York, to tbe Rev. Mr Demaratt, 
of Tapasn. in token of the grateful t«ns«, 
wtfjcb Die DukaenjUrUint of hit respectful 
alUnliuo lo the rtmaint of the Itte llajor 
X*4r«, which were disiaUned from hit 
 rounds. Tbe ctdar, out of which the boa 
$t ctrved, grew apon the grave aod was 
lenttoKnKiandw Ih tk*s«rcobbajus, which 
contained^ Ihe bonce of Ibe deceased ' The 

; Is a copy of th* inscription (ntidt

THE NATIONAL VACCINE INSTI TUTION.
To the Ciliaens of the United States. 

An enoneous idea has been taken up, in 
consequence of tha repeal of the law rela 
tive to Vaccination; and many persons ha»e 
been Induced to believe, that this Instituti 
on was thereby broken up and abandoned 
 but this it not the case The law which 
has been repealed. neMT granted any mo 
ney, or made any other provision to encou 
rage vaccination, except lo pecmi< all le lers 
to and from me on (be subject, to be earned 
free of postage

It must be evident then, that the Vaccine 
Initilution ran he continued as well wi hout 
the aid ol this law, as with it The repeal 
of lhi< law, indeed, renders an instilutionol 
this kind doubly necessary; and clearly 
proves that the public good rrquirea it 
sheuld be permanently fixed upon tometure 
loundalion It should not b* liable to tie 
affected at any lime by personal caprice, 
private interests, or vulgar prejudices of 
any kind.

I tvill continue my exertions, therefore, 
to establish this Institution on the plan pro- 
pn*ed. in opposition lo e«ery difficulty that 
may be presented, and I hope that a dis 
cerning publ c will give it such Encourage- 
menl as, the) must perceive, it merits

The auxiliary agencies already establish 
eit, shall he continued; and other "gents 
shall be appointed, lo whom this remedy 
will be forwarded occasionally lor distnbu 
lion, ll these agents should not want it at 
the lime 1 may send it, they need not pay 
postage or receive it. My letters con'ain- 
ing the vaccine matter will in tbit case re 
main in the hands of the postmattert. to be 
returned as dead letter* to the general uo»t 
offiee.

Alter all that hat transpind uuder my ob 
servation, after an experience of twenty 
one years, (and paiticularly since tht natu 
ral small pox has been prevalent in this ci 
ty,) I cau assure Ihe public, that when per 
fect kine pock matter is used, and the vac- 
c ne process it suffered lo terminate without 
interruption, Vaccination it a sure preven 
tive ol the small pox.
vThose intcrotcd, who mty with for fur 
ther information on this subject, may ad 
dress me through the medium ol the post 
o'.lnc, postage (laid.

JAMEH SMITH, 
Late Agent for Vaccination for

«he United Slates. 
Vacein* Intlitukion, 

Ballimoic, May 10, 1822.

From Use Norfolk Herald of Jnne 3. 
HOKRIU StPHK^TiriUN AND 1C

N-)RA.VCE.
A labouring man named Joseph Lewis, 
  ing near Drep '.'reek in Norfolk toonty. 

«ra* on Monday last apprehended and ex 
mined before a magi't ra'e, b«n- thaigwJ 

with having fired at ati.h a gun and kl Ird a 
tree mnlallo man of the *ame oeighhovr 
hood, named Jack Bass The Tacts s rated 
io evidence against the accused, ware in 
substance as follows. The wife ol Lewi> had 
been fur  ometime compUunmg of -iclaes*, 
which bu(b she and ber husband sagacious 
ly ascribed to the power of conjuration; in 
other word* ibey were firmly under th* be 
lief that a spell had been put upon her by 
some -ccrrt enemy or to use tht technical 
phrase of the Ucetian community .n which 

resided thai she was "tricked." lo 
plact the matter beyond a doubt, and al Ihe 
aamrtime 10 discover IhaMltcrel emiaaary 
Satan who had causeoTrhe poer woma .'t 
maltdy, the husband posted off to I'orU 
Cnoith to consult a female oracle who bat 
lor i longtime gained a comfortable living 
in Hal town by practising Ibe abstruse art 
of ftr<une telling, at the expenie of the 
creuiloui and superstitious from all parts 
of tke surrounding country. This pretend 
ed snra-e|ler of mysteries confirmed the 
suggestion of the wife's being "tricked, 1 
and gave inch a descript on *4 the 'tricker 
as Idi no doubt on the botband't mind 
that hit n ighbour Jack Baas was the mao 
The imp estlon which tocb a discovery 
was calcv ated to make upon a mind wrap 
ped lit th gloom oaMgoortoce and tupersli 
lion mty >  rvadily Imagined; but it could 
scarcely late been tupposed that it would 
have led to to- fatal a ca.aatrophc. The 
miserable dupe I* next represented to hav 
gone 16 the dwelling of Baas, and (here to 
have perpetrated the horrid deed for which 
he was arrtiled As he it in the hands of 
justice it would be improper for ut to say 
any thing that might have the effect of pre 
judging his case. We shall only add that 
he was committed tn prison - while the mo 
ther of the mischief, the hi^b priestess of 
ignorance and folly, is left in iheundialurb 
ed exercise of her vocation

We have; nothing decisive to communi 
cate    to the state of affair* between Rue- 
si a and the Porte. The constant antwer of 
the Ret* Effendt toltie renewed application 
of tbe English, and Austrian Ambassadors 
it, that tha Porte ha* no desire for war. bat 
that, if tbe it attacked by any power, the it 
prepared to defend herself.

By advice* from Vienna to the 20th ult. 
th* most tangnioe expectations of peace be 
tween Russia aud Turk«y were Ibert enter 
tained.

Satacriptions are opened in London for 
the diitreisad Irish, and plans proposed, in 
which it is anticipated that government will 
assist to despatch quantities of potatoes for 
immediate use, and for seed tolhe suflerers 
It U recommended to purchase potato** in 
Lancashire, and despatch them from this 
port

LOSS OF THE NELLY SLOOP. 
On the morning following the fatal night

of the 21st nil. the keeper of the Soplhem 
ighi htmsr, at St Ann 1 * H4ad. observed 
dismasted sloop within the Heads, drilling 
bout He apprised aeme pilot* at Dale, 
ho at the risk of their live* rowed towards

tha wreck, boarded har, and after much 
fficully and clanger brought tier into |>alc

Koarls She proved to be Ibe Nelly from
BriJgevraler, and app-ared lo nave been 

rock by a tcmpestuoua sea. carrying away 
very thing from the deck, along wtth ' he 
rew, supposed lo have cooisstcd of five

persons.

h*4, fiihxl to tha teen
fetched awa-y; M«»i
g«r* »ery much injured^   T
made every exertion to a*)«
to clear the wreck bntite _ ., 
and she drifUd in short until abenU_ 
when they made th« light of th* QV 
of Kintate. Tbe gale continuitir. ( 
with a heavy Ms, thdr tHnwhjsv -a*! 
teem Vy CapUK WUliam.- I 
lUntly enco9raglng all on __, 
erting-tlimtelf in every Tnsnntf to a***, 
 hip, nnlil about foor o'cloc'i m tk»a 
lll|oflheS2d, . *

'All hope* vrVre taken away u 
dawned; thty fonnd <Ht *hipatj| 
which wat breaking tgtlntC 
which *re ISOfirt (ii»h', nearly i 
I". Captain Williams then infc, 
passengers of the situation of thtt_, 
that no t«*rUons codld pettikly ctv 
an4 <n..fiv» rainote* the strnck; 
nine oat Of the whole nnmbtr M ' 
of which is Mr. Everhart, of Ck_^ 
(y. Penntyrvania, ctbln passenrrr, , 
only one of the cabin {tanengen I_ 
saved. Mr. Cammer ef New-York ,, 
wa* th« first officer of the '" 
of the crew, i
i* a« American, and the only 
ttrtcsge paaeenger on board. *' 

The narAts of the crew saved "»r»l 
liam Htttt, boatswain. Hyan (Ur, 
James Richard*. Ebenextr Wanaet, j 
eis Bloom, and James Siroritoa, t4 
fhe ship went on shore in Coartl. 
Bay, *.bout three miles wtttwerJ ^ 
Light of the Oy Head of Kmstlc. 
f«w minute* went lo piece*. Thetki*| 
eergo w^ll not Drtt one dollar. 
gofd btt been found ana re 
that it all that ew win b* Tbmj , 
-ftny jterton* npon the cliff*, 
the melancholy tight About 200 feet < 
from the ship, but could not 
any assistance A few of lh« 
beeo found, but the body of Ct 
liam* i« yet mittinjt if it be fonno 
buried in e iniUkU manner.*'

Di*trr*«

<i • .

..
4M» Rofat Highness 
'^T 5 To mark hUs*n*n_ 

" >*>' Of the Rev. John D«ma>*«t'( 
If < Liberal attention 

the oecalion of the
the remain, of the Ut* 

* Major John Arvdrt,., '

0-^'Wlf. • mi.

GRAND LODGE OF'MARYLAND. 
At an anrmal Grand Communication of 

the Right Worshipful Grand Lodge of Ma- 
r viand, held in th*cily ot lialtimora on the 
6th,7ih, «th, OUi, 10th, and lltadaytof 
May, Ihe following brethren were chosen 
Grand Offirert for th* entiling year; 
Brolher Will am H. Winder, K- W. Grand

Mi tier.
Bemamin C. Howard, R. W. De 

puty Grand Matter. 
William Sleuart, R. W, Senior

Grand Warden. . . 
  Jtratl D Maiiltby**'!!. W. Junior

, Grand WM»». 
.fchn D. RWd*), Or«nd,8«cret«rr. i'-.ltdward .jTWr------ ''

From the Albany Daily Advertiser.
POST OFHCr

ll gives mepleaaure, Messrs. Editors, to 
stale lo th* public al large, that, alter the 
angry passions have been allayed, which a 
lose in consequence of Ihe appointment ol 
General Van KensSelasv, lo the post office 
in this c ty, the arrangement ol his new of 
fice, in North Msrkct street th* punctual' 
attendance oi himstlf and hit clerks, and 
the regularity attending *very branch ol tht 
duties attached lo It. have a ready obtained 
for him the coofiileuct and respect o( eve 
ry member of this community; and I hesi 
tale not to say, there it not t Poll OOice 
in tha United State* in which the duties ars 
performed lo more general satisfaction, and 
in which a more iinct regard it ptM to the 
I ublic interest, than in tbt Post Office al 
Albany,

A MERCIIANT.

Nor walk, June 5. 
HAILSTORM

A very tevcre storm of hail and rain, ac. 
companied wfeh heavy thunder and tha 
most >ivid flashes of lightning, wat cipari- 
enc*d in Ibis town on Sunday night last, 
b*twe«n the hour* of Hand \t. The*tone* 
wcr* about the tit* ef a large w'tlnut, and 
descended wilh aoch force <* to tlrip the 
fruit from many trees, and alrew Ihe ground 
with their leaves anM twig*. The cloud 
firs I roie in the weal, .and afltr a lew roe- 
nutet parted'and weut to Ihe north 61 tooth, 
wbrr* we fear the ttorra waa (ill more ac- 
verely than inlh.it plate. . ,

' " "*** JtliK' 1
* ' '' Lousville, aCMllay 10.

and bailnrbances in Monmouth 
shire

Tbe peace of thit-tauntry it greatly dit 
orbed Number* of men nigtuly attack 
hose who work at th* mines, at prices 

whtth Ihry consider low; though accord 
og lo resolutions of a tate meeting, al which 
he Lord Lieu'enanl presided, it sva* deem- 
d impossible 10 raise wages, on account of 

Ihe depression of the trade Some coal 
«*tont Were attacked by the populac*, 
whom it was found necessary to dnpcrve 
by the miUiary (tbe Scotch Greys ^ which 
was done wilh celerity and Jiumaniiy, nol 
a man being wounded The drcadfol dls
ress to which tb* farmer* are reduced may 

be learned from tht following facts: "Th* 
desertion of farm* by their occupiers, afur 
a thorough clearance of the pfopvrty, I* 
beginning lo be very alarming in part of 
Monmouthshire. , U is th absolute fact, that 
two magistrate*' vesiHing in that county, 
travelled eightren miles on Blturdiy se'n 
night, to give poasesasoo lo the landlord nf 
a deserted Harm; and in order 10 complet* 
th* business, they aval travel as many 
move. The magistrates bad th* mortifica 
tion lo learn. t« thty want along that teve 
ral other tenants in that part of the county
had already dona Ihe tame thing." ,

CATHOLIC PEERS 
The paper* received last night contain a 

long report of the debate on Mr Canning's 
motion for the admission of Cttholic peers 
into th* House of (x>rd«. which wa* carried 
by a maj.iiily of five, in an unusually fall 
house. Hie number of members present be 
ing 4W. We confest thai we feel very lit 
lie inte'est. nor dn we believe lhat Uie gicsl 
body of the Catholic* feel much more, in 
th* issue of this mot'on, which, like the 
diafranchisement of Grampound it a nstre 

'"lub lo the whale." The probability it, 
that it will be lost in the upper house; but 
hoi*c*er that may he. it is* partial eipedi 
ent, one of iliose hall measures lo which 
the present government to often retort, with 
to bad a grace, when it it in their power to 
conciliate by a more decided line of cqoila- 
bit policy The oiher speakers were Mr 
Secretary Peel, who opposed the motion, 
and Mr. Plunkelt, who supported it. Lord 
Nngrnt also spoke. He did not give hit 
 anet<on lo Ihe proposition; yet did isol 

^Iwefl upon tlie impropriety of Ihe measure, 
but en the imprudence of bringing it for 
ward at Ihe pietent lime, *e pa rated a* k 
was, by th* inovei. from the cite of Ihe 
Roman Catholic question in g«ntral.

>1t teemf that * Contagtlto* oph 
brought into Europe from Ervfilrilll 
French and English armies. stiHtnnM 
Italy and tbe North. Mr. Geiik, oeoaV* 
iheDncheubf Angouleme, Irat lately 
to the Rhine to ttady Iht talor* ai' 
beet trealmcht of thy" disorder, uit 
reaulv m*d-. its appearance in Fra 

A number of French officer* 
Uuly returned from Crete*. wkiUtr 
had gone U offer their services
Turks, complained' bitterly 
tude and barbarity with
received.

An opinion waa prevalent at
mong Iht monev broker* thai w_
Russia and Turkey wat ineVjtabl*. 

Some mdvtment* are said lo ban
plac* in ihe Ru**iah army comataas'ai
Count Wittgtnstein

A Special CongreM, (o take into (
ention Ihe present state of Ettroe*, war
bout lo assemble at Vienna.

Three bridges are *aid lA.ba»ib*e»
strucied ovtr Dneister, to 4fford a »*»«
to Ihe Russians mU Btsurabia, Urt
that war consmencad

Prnsaia wa* to join IhtaOiuc*.
bttwem Austria aod Retsia tfajast
Turks.. .1..':

NOTICE.
cubtcriber

tetUe up her batioes*. 
who are indnbted to ber, imt 
to pay, or clot* th 
Tliow pcraoD* in pnrtkuUr 
covmit htw^ftood for tweh« 
and upwrnrd*, moat a«ttle tho 
they may expect tb*t lulNMrl*..' 
b« uken to compel them.'*; _

ThetObacriber bai on haM a| 
 lock of ready made /..

JOHN p. READSf,, M. O. 
of lh» Grand Lo4je of Mary 

land; -.

I). S.p*p«r watioMin ihi» town oo \Ve4- 
ntsday at tht. rate off 170 currsopy for 
ftOO U.S. paper. Exchangt may-ther* 
foro, bt fairly quoted at f 170 and improv 
ing. CummoflWcaJlh money it gaming 
confidence among tht mercbaql*.

' ' *
. . 

PrWp the tfctlaa.IpMa Ga«.lU. 
> V ^OVflCfd, MA 0.11 INK. 

. J«rej«rah Baflet, of Chester county, Par- 
nstr, an«V MacbahUt, Intends gratilymg hi* 
fellow chiitw* wtH» a aivhl of Ins Fajeut 
Mowing Machtoe, thia a]u mod n at 4. «' 
clock, and to morrow a> the ism* Ujiur, 
 car John EMioU's Inn, on thji Ltnc«*Ur 
turnpike road, two and an half miles from 
Philadelphia. . Wilh on» man aj\d onajmrt* 
this machine tnoirt in (be haAdtumattinajx, 
tier eight acre* of grati pec a1 *).

DREADFUL STATE OP IRCLAN'D
Sir K O'Britn stated in Uie house of 

commons, on Mondsy. thai famine desolat 
ed a Urge portion of Ui* southern dittiictt- 
The potetoe crep had partially failed; and,
>n Iht bankt nf Ui* Shannon, the potato*'
 'ad rottrd, from continued inuodaliont    
He implored th* InUrpotUion of govcin- 
nentforpoe million of people wh,o wire in 
itlre** in ttar.ation: for, foor months 
hey had nothing. to look to for tubeltlence 

On* hundred end fiUy thoufand persons in 
Cltrat were starving! Mr Gonlburn re 
plied, that a gintltmtn had^betn cemrnlMl-
-ined to visit those di<tricU; ami (hit 'be'
riah government would, after every Ihing

poasiblt Waa done by Ihe resident gentry,
no doubt apply evei y possible relief What
aa alarii.ing slate of tociclyl The agricul-
orslist of f ngland crying oat aulnti a.

bnndtnt crops; the »o«r M. Ireland *Ur»-
Ina for want of food'l .> ',. , , f.'

4—— •'• -V"J '' '-

WUBCK OF THE ALD1ON. 
Copy of a Utter to Uio owntrt of tbe Al 

bion giving an account of what had happen- 
td to she smp previous to he* being driven I
nh IhA rA«ka_ ' \ ',. .  t ' J

., If^ti/)' April «r,|«t«. ; ' 
,  I hav»«aV*n th* HbertjMo I 

perfprni lli* unpleaianl task of giving yon 
the parUciilaitol the melancholy ahipwrccb 
of your ship Albion, commanded by my e*. 
laeuied friend, Jl. William*. Alter leasing 
New-York, on tht lit, I key bad a fine, p*t- 
Mgc utjttil the tlit; then beingvll tliis coast 
,they eiqicrUneeda tfnmtndoiw yale of wind

comprising almott erery 
wbich are offered for t«le at • 
r»t« advance tor ewh, Pr ">« • • 
credit to iuch of her cotio«a«» •• 
known to be pnnelMl Perton. 
h»»e pe, milted ibeir accounts ton 
main n long time unpaid, are infor« 
that no more addiliont will 
to them from tbii due. 8b« u < 
rnlned Junior, to eredit no «»• 
will not p»j onoe •'««, «' 
called upon, .

3.
of Marylavad,

A*nc-JiruiuUl County Prp«»-*«
July lltt, 182?. ' 

Onapplioaxtloabr PjHt 
bemrd.««eutor of thelut 
mervt of Su.ai.nmh Beard, Uuof 
Amndel county, dece«*ed..lti»o« 
that he «l»t\thii notice required DJ 
for creditor. t6 exhibit t 
g».in.tthe«ald deceased 
um» b« publi.l.ed once ta- 
fot; the gpace of P.X
In tU M»ryl»p«i. Of- ,. . , i • THOMAS H. HALW'

Notice is hereby
That the §ub«crlb«rof An 

^,b»U.oblain»dfroit«W»« 
wf A. A. oounQr, in M*

Butanntb Beard, 
county (leaMftMd. 
cUiraa ag»Jn«t the e*i 
heruby w»rn»4 to e»h»^ 
with it* »oucb«T» tbereoi,; 
Mrlber, at OP before Ue

..
The shiu was hove to under a, elft** ftsefed 

maintoptail and fure and main Uytajl, until 
about forty nilnutet past tight o'clock, f 
M. »b« shipped a tea, which knocked her 

Ion b-tr tctiutnib, swejit her decks, nndtltr

Uw
eatoto Giten uWer my
*»

June 13. f *



MAUJt OAZ.&tTB.

AnnmpolU, Thursday, June 13.
JUetter* rac«i»e*Y1n Boilon from Valpa 

rate* dated the 19th, and WUi Feb. la*t, 
VtaMttotI?* Frtnklltv74, WM i* Itml port, 
and trie Constellation frigate wa*

change hi»doti*».*j regafda the tet-. 
^lemeat af ibt accounU peruinlni w- Ut«

oard, , 
i «  to ton 4!
;'* in

inner.'

ICE.

e,ery descrl 
I for ailo etea»*

, .ustomers "*

i,d»te. BbtU 
Itoereditnoone 1

.eer.oro"/« 
'

viand? etc.

petition 
t will

Pr»<» Ute federal Rep*klica* 
To the People af the United

Hiring, In my la*t Iftter to yon, pi-omit- 
ad to**? aomeihjoginthUebeet Unbalance 
retort**) l»tt year to-rangrew'.': by the 4th
 ttdftffr, againat Kelcford et Drown, I will 
dow proceed to tut* and examine into the 
tnantwr In which that aoooont was cto*ed 
ontb* nubile, book*., But, before do)ng 
U>i*, it may be well to referlo my fir*t com 
munication to you on this *abjtct. in which 
| gave a full and entire <-opy of «1I lhal w«« 
communicated to congre** by the pn.per 
etocer. relative lo Ihe -very large *am ofmo- 
«ev which had been advanced to tho»e per
 on* -which wa* ** follow*: "£ekft>rd tt 
ftro*n<  conUitlor*, New Yoik balance 
Itt»0,000; no accooot* rendereej"' And 

vjjjg ']added, wa* all the Information tHe 
department h»d eonde»cended to give to the 
repre»eat»llve» of At-people on tbi* *ub-

J' In caVwequenee otJ^"* rt'ietart*. *> it 
woald-ssam, the ece^unl of Eckford aod 
Btpwafwa* pr*pared.Tor the purpote of 
erMRloeaHh agalnit them, Tor the recove 
ry oS.lhi« money; beaauae, in the language 
oflbe aficial reportlo coofir*»*,HO accoonU 
of {14 Application had been rendered and 
the dimict attorney of New Yotk wat writ 

' ten to on Ui* «ubjec«, a* appear* by a teller 
totne edltar of th* New YorV Evening 
Poll, fromVr. Kckfont. 1 think, one of 
the partner* oalhe firm of Eckford*. Brown. 
Tha public o\cer» at Waihlnfrton,' at .it 
 o* appear*. petrnilUd thi* heavy account 
(nearly half a minion) to remain urnetlled 

"for*bout6ye»r« »»d opwtrdi, when, dur- 
inpth* 'whole, or tile, greater part ot thai 
tint, they polsciied Ibe tame material* for 
leltling It tint they J\ in December la*t, 
when a ttUlemtnt waaVs.de, whicji appear* 
by the following leiler^Kom the 4th Audi 
tor: \ 

<iTr**Jtiry Dep'r. 4lh Aditor'i Offire.J 
Wth Die.18*1. £ 

"Gentlemen, \
"On the Zttt intt. I received from the 

eflire of the! ncretary of the'oavy, ihe a- 
wtrd of tbe Refereet, made InVour favonr, 
in 1815, on a contract for bailiflng at back- 
et'a Harbour two ahip* of the linV and a fri- 
gale the amount c<f which e^Terd, aay 
1494,680 hat been paord to yc^jr credit 
5n the bo"kt of thi* office, and four ac 
count H- cloctd; conteqaefllly yoiA namrt 
trtr*raJ*d from th* annual litt of balance* 
due to IbeU. SUle*. I am gtnUemeVyour 
obcd't »erv*t. - \

. CONSTANT FRtEMrlN. 
.   v  Auditor. 
Mcur*. (MfT Eckford & A. t \ 

N. %i*"   
Thi* tettlcmfiw, madelrtt than 6 ntonta* 

Sto, i* now put forth lo tbe world, to j>ro«* 
thai what I tUted «bodtlwelvb month* ago 
relative to thi I debt, wat not lru«; although 
Biy tUtemcnt w*« correctly UVen from the
 racial report, mad* to congret* a^few 
mO*lht before my publication. FronAhit 
Simple narration of fact*, every «ob*r mind* 
ed rejecting men in the.country, willjndge 
AT himtelf, '•> to what drgree Of reliance 
can be placed in th* ttatemtntt and atterti- 
oa* ol thoit, «rjio. without retcrv*. tup-
 art every act of the pretent adniinltlration 
Why the award of tee Keferret thouVd have 
been permitted to remain in the navy de 
ptrttnent from KUjtoQec 1R4I, nt>*rl»rt 
ipou, it not lor me to aay; although I do 
tope, when « proper and thorough invetti- 
[tiioo of our public concerns thai) lake 
itaee, thit cane will not be overlnogw; lor, 
.f I am not very incorrectly in'or 
re lorn* fact* connected with It, 
;<ulpable nature; bul the** 1 *hall 

' «n mentioning now, becant* It it pottible 
iu my information may bt incorrect, and 
i thu* eusyi 1 at ale no fact which 1 do 
ot prove, or- am ready lo prove, ihouldlhe 
'oof be required, Ibe attertiont of the edi- 

of la* National Intelligencer to the 
My notwillitUnding. And t now chal- 

ing* to*** tapient, «nd truly impartial, 
[ign winded and independent editor*, to 
ow wherein I have ev«r made a «'nigl' 
ittUumcnt. They have acce«« >o the 
Wic booka, and I hope they will make 
ciave*0g*lion.
But the particular and highly Imoortant 

> nt to wUloh I nunr with, to draw ihe al- 
'I ion ol-the-American ptople. it the prin- 
itaen wbieli Kekfurd and nrnwp't ar- 
nl hat been ultled and do*** I tay 
he* be«n done t|\»gal)y; and I .ahall, 1 
i, be abl* lo prove Ihi* to the talitlacU- 

of every dliputiouaie man. 
[Wear* told b. the 4th aiidilofeafnat th* 

ount In cjiietlion wat i lnnil«j|jTlii "a- 
 dofreleren marie in iHjlT Slow, I 
, under what law or by wha^JsVorilr 
itr th* pretiiient nr hetdt of department* 
> Sfpoint ief«rce« forth* puruo'e of tct- 
g account* between the U. SOtrt and 

Hn»l>, or for adfutiinp and dieiding 
If claim* whatioovtr, which th* latlar 
OMson th* goverpmeot. I potitively 

.' lhat say *uch power a* thi*, doe* 
|* lo th* tkcc«U*c br- nch of thit govern- 
':; and I do, therefore, aiiert,' that th* 
(lie of it U. to tay the leatt, an act of 
tuturpitioD. The law an thj* aabject 

'0 clear to admit of doubt. The se 
tting oftjrert of the government sr* 

d with the adjustment andsetlUmenl 
public account* Th*y artlh* l«i' 
ra/eree*, or arbiter* in all ca*e* of 

clo)hid wilb

 ion. In rwperJto th.lettlement of account* 
b*longi»g u in* other public department*. 
Orf«r,therefore, sstictionths prlncipl*. that 
private, irrsssooslbl* lr«flHdnai», unknown

tha authority of law. may ifeeV and deter* 
rain* jjpoo claim* enfsrrad agalnit the »o- 
venunent. sod it vlllWrt Imiirfnt, fte lottf, 
before ib* Hu of bal»it«»» will be'radnced
 »en .lower than th* National InUIhgeoeer

however, b^ thi payoient into lha treaaury 
oftfte tumt'jnttly and fairly due to IhepUb- 
hc, bin hf »>vv«p(rr^ *l|ow»nc'« of atmoK 
«v«ry #l»ira which may hue t up by Ihotela- 
voured few who have .rec*it«d *och liberal 
'*dva,nce*' off he people,'* menty Mow ma 
ny, of to whUrittent accoiiat* have b««n 
<|o*er) aod balance* reduced, or. entirely 
tirtickoff. o^tB* il)«c»l exercite efths 
.power of appointing referee* tor in* par-
 -- ' will not  rctettii to aay not having 

(a* every retpect*>le. men in- th* 
nlty ought) to th* public -record*-   

I'do. howe»er, know qf a few caae« of thi* 
)<iid^ And 1 hate now btdiigbt <ine to your 
notice, if yoo cboota to tanetion thi* eon 
duct io your ruler* 
that they «ho '' 
your authorit 
creature thall
will ofth* Exccutiva thai) be the paramount 
law of Id* land b* it tot t w.U ducharg* 
uij duty to the country in bringing thaaj 
and tijniUr *tbo*e* lo public view. 

,< t td JVbJivtof

W*»HTI.Y PROMENADE.

nighl. ata actually «*o1au, and etett th« 
, t»o»« vIcDanr Mat In eh *>f fha 

' thynmHUc* (omjbrtabljr, and 
p b«M*lb aome porth or (Kft- 

hovaa, wen ihaUared from tbe norm.. 
vln tha aummer, however, thing* «c**f a 

differ eat afpaa^uiee, and there ara many 
wlko *I***T thrash the h»*t <if tha day. and 
wafk-im^«|feM»«d|Lof the night. Th« 
weary tra.v*lfa>, ArHiMiutrio.il ci(tl«fnV 
*UHa but a h*it]rA*r,vthe*e noiiy Um 
and^njoy* hi* KImy1r*a,p b/ tnaiste*. 
;   Aboot 2 o'clock on .Batpfd^v jnoruLoi. 
tha neighbour* fit tba vloinjty  oFVa*hia«v 
ton Mail, were, arouied from thejrfjuoabara 
by  clamour In the atfeH, of nrt fnconil- 
derabte violenta. A Ud/ had detected the 
infidelity of brr huabind. which, lilt* a 
kind conridcrate wife, th> wa»

X«Uen hav« beta received at Boatdn, 
*tirUng tKal Wm. Pirtona, one of the mte«i- 
oiaatie*.%o JvnUhm, died tt AiejUiviria. '

.-«...•. -
tronj' Owyhee,   who 
' wraje mooth» beforr>.

^
hle) Fame, 'for Port 

 om wb«nc* * pat**ga home 
be Jirocpred- for lh*<0. in tonwj of the 
that trad* periodically to the 

d». -The** two vou

*vo young 
errivadinE 

in April

by an 
taken 
hiard**, «o 
they

.an.no^~

ctme to EnrJ 
attitu

two young Cniefi had 
dn < (i»Mng ejfcnrtlon 

>n thip; tney y»«r»aH«yw1art» 
the A men can teaMlby thOpa 

!nta*tUve* Uvth* m\hM{-%>nt 
pn board an Cngliih ihip. and

by th« l*t« Vlt. John 
ca>n wiara U»o*^ who 

to ptnroniM . them, 
tfe»t o* cavrtioni  hall 6e wmntlh* to

.
 Untly keeping Cloth*. C 

u> 8u>. r th»

Prom the Village Record.
We have jiut b«cn favoured yrith the pa 

riteal of * Utter from Wm. Everhart, Kiq 
data! Cortj conn!/, Ireland, April «, 18ZS, 
to hit wtfe. Knowing tbe lively 'anxiety 
thai as'nU thHonghnnt the country lo liear 
Mr Evcrhart'* own acconnt Af the (hip- 
wreck, w* copy the principal part of the 
l«Ucr. . ....;,

  I embrace the fmt opportunity «f lev 
ting you know of Ihe total Ion of tha (hip 
Albion, on th* coatt of Ireland, about one 
mile from (hit yattcrdar morning at four 
o'clock; aha waa driven on % toeky (bora, 
and wa* toon beat to piece* by the wate*. 
Tbe*hipa crew con*iatrd of *5  the.aleaf- 
aga paa»*n«er«, 4   the r«hin pa«*negert,93
 making 54 io all. ' Ol (be'ihip't craw 
there were drowned or lo*l  1 9; ofthaiteer- 
»je pJtttrnger* 6; ot the cabin passenger* 
Tt. Eijthc only were eaved AmoncM I be 
drowntd were tha captain and *econd mate. 
You n>ay atlll ba alarmed, bat you n,««d not 
uprehend any danger befalling me, tor 
God U wilh me; he alone ha* protected and
 ated me, far when I wa* in tha greatett 
danger my mind wai completely competed; 
though I wa* nek all th* pattage, and of 
court* wat the weakest and moat feeble 
paatengcr oo board, yet 1 truatedin oar Sa. 
viour, and I became ttrong, and actually 
underwent more fatigue, 1 believe, than aay 
that got taea«)jl*\nd continued »troog until t 
got kafa on ahoJM^when my tlrenitn left roe
  which cleanKpuve* that Uod^gave me 
ttrenglh, and pnaBce of mind But I em 
now very well, ana ahall leave here in a few 
daya for Liverpool, or tut toon aa tome of 
the tailor* recover of the woundt received. 

"A proof how competed my mind wat, 
while I wu in the. griateat danger, and 
what confidence I had in my Redeemer, i* 
that 1 actually attitted to roe of thote who 
were drowning and crying for merry

rieigh
bourhood.'who-ahaking the poppfe* from 
iheir hrow*. pop'd their whit* night cape 
and head* from their wiixdowtto Uk* a I***
*oninth*line of conjugal aOecikin. "0 
you ihaif yoa verUi yoa infidd." said 
the lerly, wilh the utmost mlldhen, k h*»-' 
ing a t«a«k of Ib* brogue, -have I cWch'd* 
ye? how dar ye go after anolber roan'a wif*,' 
you Yillaln?" -Now. my dear,' taid the 
hutband, ^consider wriere wear*.' -Don't 
talk, td m«, y* Wretch; ,yoo conilder every 
thing but your poor wife; bat I *utp«el*d 
ye, faith and eur* [ dogg'dye, it 1 eoteh'd 
y.a, you villain, u yoo. ar*. with aeotluir 
woman,' . >Now you are,wrong, my love,' 
laid the jloor devil .rydu are wraag; 1 wa*
 Kling up with a dead man.' < A dead man} 
och what a lie,' tald Ihr lady -'twat a lir- 
in« .woman, 1 aay here. Watch, watch off 
wilh him; I'll appair againtt him to mor 
row.* Our watchmen are. in general, ve 
ry civil ereaturci, having at betl.litlU ener 
gy, but a great deal of cuhoaUy. They ar* 
to road of -hearing particular*, and trymg a 
coe in th* atreeU.

lathta hntunce, alter'hearing patiently 
the volubility of MnMIa^ and her vehement 
if not affectionate *olj jfcinit to carry her 
hutBand to the w«cc(*lKflii*r, the trutty

id, where they were U»rn*3l 
..,- ._  . -* --.Tsty wWi f*kf*i 'in 

chafgejiy tome Hf nevoltnt individual* be 
longing to Mta*ioAr\ry aorietiea, art* under 
their car* they h*** turned la read and 
to write, in Enel>»n*>«,o4 have be*«,«*nt 
home and*r tkeir dlr*>*4o», / f '. ...  

will be happy to make up, in tb«mo*t 
leshieneble style, end on tbea>o^test 
nolie*.  .. J :.:  '

They reipeetfuDy solfoit * share of 
public fa-rpur

ANAPPBENTICB 
WiU b* received and teftghtthe above 
bu«in*»a. .He must be IO or 15 years 
of age.i '.«  > : ""

Jane 6. : •rr*
J jPrivate Sale.,

«CTHODI%T CPI5COP CHURC 1^:
1*h* conftreace of th'u> claarek, cent 

menced iu etwiion 4s thh cKyVi W«dne* 
day; it i* atUnded by all the bMoiM. »»*  
Rev Mr. M'Kcndre*. Mr. O»oW Mr
tob«nt t and upward* ofon«hundr*nr*ach. 

era Jt it said that- wv«ral minitterMre lo
M.brdalncd next Sunday, andamotnthe 
nomber, (t the Rev. Mr SantdernrU:

«qQ th« two «U>- 
ry PRAMB BUlLDmQJj. OTMO. 
atr«flt s now. ocoapivd by hjCu '.The u- 
tamtfon 5» phlAMDt kOtf ibt> eMWM «0n-
venwnt. . \ ?  . '

Ue wmiikswlMd>rn>ijuiflh« L.OT
OP GROUND frontintM feet, on

\

place where the venal wat wrecked wai a 
high and perpendiealar rock. I however 
got on Ihe *dte of one of them, and re 
miinrd there about three heart, th* wave* 
br»(inn ortr me; ther«-«M on the rock, at 
the tame time, five oryai other*, who, I 
believe, all perithed. -Yv^| Mull ndt forget. 
with the littl* onet, to "WnJtr hiimbla 
thankt to (".oil for mr delivertnca ) am 
now it (he home of Mr Gibliont, whn 

.furiutlirt me wilh rvcry think I Can a«k 
for; the prople are liotpiuhle hrn; and I 
am no^ in *>nl o( any thing, nor anal) I 
be  1 »hall return home in *ix or eight 
week,*, i( thrrr ahoitld he a thip la tall lor 
I'hiljidaliitiia in that time

EVERHART."

hereby
criberof

coun

it. They ar* the retpontfblc, and 
1 retpontihl* aguntr k.nnwn to the 

»or to the people, in alt matter* of thi* 
"«; and it It «t niurhthelr boundcn d*i 
^*»ai)ip|ejtt«tlc« to'tbe particular in. 

~Hfone*rn«d, a* It la to ihe govern- 
uer whote authority they act. Th«y 

l**W»*r, onder lh» ;olemn obligation

, New York, /one 7, 
SEA SER.PBN T, OR SOMKTH1NG

LlltEir, OAPTURKD 
\V« have convenr<l with a Mr. John 

Been, a resident of >1iddle<owni countf of 
Monmnuth, (N. J ) who arrived in tblt city 
on Wednetdty niglit la.it, and tlairi thai a 
mnmtratit creature, between 3D and 4" fe*t 
in length, and eighteen fret round, wa* cap 
lured on Monday Utt, In a Cove, Oruwn'a 
PoMtt, ntar Middletown i'oint. Th* mon 
ttrr wat dltcovrred for two or three day* 
previout, having Ih* appearance "I a large 
log floating, with two huncho. which afirr- 
waidt proved to be ftn*., Two men >hoi 
ballt into him from mu»k«tt, which had no 
effect. H« continued floating about, bul 
wa* unable, from the thallownea* of the wa 
ter, to get off. Kive or tix boat* were then 
rigged and manned, and wenl in pnrtuil, 
and luccfrdeiTln putting Are harpouni tout 
him, which drove him on the shore, where 
they lanced and killed him. The creaiare 
hat been tkinned, and it required two hone* 
and *i» man Ui-drag the *kin about 800 
yard*, which I* lob* ttillTed. and will be 
brought t»'thlt eUv onA'ue»day ne*t. 

A number ot old whaler* and other t va 
in h>v« been to view it, and they all de- 

'elare ITikt they have never teen any anjmal 
of thr xims kind, and from the deaariptlon 
di\m of a Sea Serpent, they conaidat itooa 
of ihjt opeeles. That he Uad no entrailt, 
nu UvJtl, t>Ut a liver which produced four 
li«rr<1* «ft. had ill rowt ofnmtlltharp white 
le«th Tli« uuper part of the tail i* about 
 even f»', ^nd the lo 
the ekin i* of a Irailit 
aharpan a kntU like 
Urge enough to p**t a1

guardian of the public pWrr, not freHng at 
liberty lo diacharg* the man, nor fatly com- 
|ialant tu decide whethej- the public p«ae* 
haeVbean autorbed . eoncrodW ihit 4 w4* 
be*W6 carrj thrm both tiff

Oiler being rettored, and folk* Tetomed 
to they ebmforUble matrawet, a dull lialf 
hour vawl'd on, interrupted only b) torn* 
early carriage coming in or going out of 
town, ul(^h«.cUUer of feel tripping k over 
tbe pavement -> t>r«*enl}y, an *ra«la*u of 
mutie, thlnfy hlad, cam* taontering along, 
and fiiingvlmatlf bnder tbe window of a
 ouie occAied by a >«ry handsome lady, 
took tbe itjolhted piece* of a clarionet 
from hi* pocket, whicfc he tcrewed toge 
ther, and a* lltmltt aayt, be '£avelt breath 
with hi* moul^,' and it d acourted, not the 
moit aloqu*ntaro.iulc; on th* contrary, it 
produced icreaYni at harth, di*c,ordam and 
violent aa a peavock, or th* nightly bray. 
Ing *f ^SpanithljMikaJt. If tpll. Waa not 
dutdrbing the feace, and offending good 
taite, and a* aueV, doAjrving municipal cor 
raclion, I know h^t what ij an ofTenc* at 
com men law. Taoie who, are eccualomcd 
to have their tluirken gtqtiy di*turb«d by 
muaic dealing o'ar\h* lenael, waftcct with 
aklll and hareaony CVer the nightly breeze. 
can well imagine tHe^ffect produced by a
 quaakine,, tcjualling Wtrument, 'piercing 
the nighi'a dull ear \ Occuionaihr, w« 
have aome mad poet twtaging himtelf »long 
by th* light of the moon; and bellowing 
lorth paoage* from ShakWptar* or Byron. 
Someiime* a tong or ballaV it minced forth 
in a doloryu* ityle; and, aV morn btuthe* 
ffora the tail, the heavy botchart cart, the 
light wagon of tbe railkraan ( Ike mutical 
tonei ol the ttvaep, and the him ol bvitinett 
which at earlr day commence*! ftnithetrhe 
languid, drowiy night, and Icevi ut unrt 
fr«th*<l,'invigorated. Such ar* (he caaroat 
of a'city lile; tuch i* a night, aV auomer 
night in. New York L«t n<Xoor\outhtrn 
friend* complain; tbare it n» dccewion in

irmeeT M**' the Re*.
the Methodiet Cpltcop*! 

Church, ha* been, italtoned in Daltimore 
for a t*rm, by th* Geoara.1 Conference tit- 
tiog in N«w York jChroo,

Major t)*lanrld, Mr. fergneon aisd Lt. 
Whittler, gentUmen atlKthadlo th* Boun 
dary Commiuion.wilh lheo«cM*try work 
men, left Black Kork on (he ltd all. in Ibe 
tchr Ked Jacket, for Ihe Upper LatH. 

Chare h and Francis streets, and lying 
between his shop and the store) of D.,-. 
Ridgely &. Co. ' .

The terras, whleh wHl be accootmo^' 
dating, can be knowtt on application^ 
to

WILLIAM COE, Sen.
PS. T6 rent the JBRICK BUILD 

ING opposite WillUmson'* Hotel, 
and formerly occupied by Mr. N. J. 
Watklns as a Shop. For tbe 
apply a* aboVe,

Annapolis, Jane 0. ~j _ -,,

The party are boon 
C.ake of the Wood*; 
beahtent IS moot 
riod complete the 
quarter.

ally for the 
.e4 th»y will 

ing that pe 
neytin lhat

From thr Philadelphia American. 
CATTLE SHOW DINNER.

LONGEVITY.
In Boycej*. Hlttorical R*vf«w« Of\ha 

lra»»aciionjlpf Europe, ia th* fol)owa^g

   Thia y«an^40) two picture-* of Crn 
tenariaiit were brought loth* Kingof France 
at Compeigne The <Jrtl contained John 
Uuviu. a|(ed 174, and Sarah Dntten, hit 
wife, aged 164. native* of la* Uanntt of 
T*roe*w*r; where they were then living   
Th*y had b«co married 147 ye*ra, and hid 
twoiontand adaughter living; their young* 
e»t ton wa* IS6, and hid (<*« grand toni a- 
live, one 3> and the othar M. The tecund 
picture repreeeuted Peter Zorien, a ptatant 
of Ihe tarn* conntry, who died January U, 
1744, aged 1»3."

Tb* Norfolk "Herald atate* that tha tchr. 
jianok* ha* recently mad* three trie* 
\rough tha Dtemal Swamp Canal, from 
i* head water* of the Roanoke to tha** of 
*me* River end the ytppomaltox,. On 
he lett'tri*-, *be la* the fUtnoke on the
5th May. with 150 barrel* ef ft*h, arrived

out three feet; 
our, and will 

'>''' 

»ct of congr«»A of July 1C. W8, 
.declare*, »ther« altall h* in tha d* 

I of th* navy ut officer to b* de- 
»cconnl|n> of the navy, who 
>rg»d wfth rhj mUtkmeitt of all 

««* for monlet aHvanfeia. and *tor«a 
L»»i^^totad hy.or under the ' 

«», Una MOW 19 MOM, *H SUCh
a* .K»nhav« been oiad*byhir 
J«an«*a." «6.r Tfc. »,* i*tx-ll1

PREPICTION.
Countellor LUlitnttcin, ot Frankfort, on

tb* Main*, h*» publUhed % w<Jrk, in which
b* attempt* to proVa.^argumenlaUvely am
.rotlhodieally. that lh* prfdictlont retpact
ng Anli Chriit, ar* n»w oo th* eve of be

,ing aecumplitlitd. Anti Chritt, he attert*
Will appear In. lD23~hli arrival w.)l b* luc
eeeded by Un year* of religious war* *(U
which the militia** aAw* ***>(»«* OS. U lo
commeac* in l»V»fl.' .:,v>

-
Tka MMWt» Cahal r^t I1T/00* a mil* 

and Ibe N*,if York Canal |I3.8W. Kngli*
t>

the a.avy,'. I took 
;in.tba|

canal* ^It^lOO; breixch . 
I g*af« French canal U UO m)Ie» long. 
I (treat N«w-York canal 'M3. The '

m»l«U, la* latta

On the 5<h intt. a.1 Lodwiek't inn, th* 
member* of the Philadelphia ftoridy for 
promoting Agriculture, with   number of 
dl*tini(niihed gveau, partook of an ixc«l- 
lent dinner plain and plentiful. The tplen- 
did exhibition of fine animalt, home manu 
facture* *Ad agricultural ImplrmenU, the 
former exe^cdlngaM expectation*, inerea*- 
ed '.he KiAkyJPkh which th* follow!a* 
toa*u were^Bralik, The dinner con*itted 
ot many article* furnlthed by member*; »  
mongthcm tupertor meHno matron, and a 
variety of home made winct, of different 
aj*« and ingredient* One kind tS Veart 
old, made-front a native grape The Show 
Butter wat highly rtlithed; tt wat alto that 
tent too late for preroiom, and tome pre- 
*eoled by neighbouringfarmert, of txceMvm 
quality. It it to be lamented that no cheese 
w*t exhibited.

A fleece of An4 Merino wool iVat trnl by 
Mr Charlet Khun, thorn from Ihe theep 
which luini^hed part of the dinner Mr. 
John Livexey, jnn. prettntcd the winr«; 
and Mr John Kobbint, of Delaware eoun 
ty, tahibilid a bcauliful Gbtt Be* Hive, 
Oiled wilh rich heney in Ihe comb The 
company t« par tied before the rlotv of the 
day, and no unpleaunt orciirrene« or un 
fortunate accident took place during tne 
thow.

I. Agricnllur*. Comrtcrc*. and Mann- 
facturet Mutually foturing each other, 
may neither gain advanlaget at the exucnte 
of the otliera

t. The I'reaideni and Congreti of tl<« 
United SU:«« I' approprUtlona for public 
impro«en.«ntt be deemed constitutionally 
eironcou*; may tbvy have the magnaoimlty 
to err on lh« tight tide.

3. I'd* E«gl* of Hi* United State*  May 
Agricultnre and Commarce be theltered 
under it* wlngt, and never be lacerated by 
iu beak.

4 Tb* Plough. Ihr flt'il, and theSholll«-, 
qually protected, but nmlirr pi«f*rred by 
he national v,\iaidiana of the public weal

5. llutbandry on tcientinc principle*; il- 
uttrated by intclligrn'. practice.

u Agriculiural'^uujeiiet, united in pro 
moting the perfvcrfcSoV th* art, contending 
only in comp«lition\jn the b*>l raodet of 

»H iu adftiib^pent. lucreate lo 
heir number*.

7. Uuibandmen May they iHcreaie and 
multiply and reptcnlan th* earth, to thai it 
>iinglprth gootlfiuilt; and rear plenty ol 
;ooo citncnt to enjoy them.

S. Good r**rm*rt_-The *«r**t aroteclion 
of good Government.

9. Animal 8w«»t The bttt manurs for 
land*.

To the. Benevolent and 
Humane. ' ". »• '

h ha< becoihethe painful doty et aptv. 
real to rnalte the public acqtraioted with , 
the unfortunate condition of his son. 
who has been for some months depriv 
ed of his reason, aod i* at thir time 
wandering through the conntry, usv 
conscious of his own affliction, &. that 
which is felt by his pereete. A Idftg 
and fatiguing; journey wa* undergo*?*) 
by his father in order to restor«,\im'

*>e nadto hi* home, and to tbe reason b*> 
lost, but h« fled fro*} him through the 
mountain » ru(^dcliir« & ditapmoarcxi. 
Trackless, ho^slbr. a* was hi* p»tli, 
he waa cloeely p'oraaed, and heard of 
froVt the banka of the Ohio until b*> 

Rookvillo. in Montgomery 
Md Any inforroatfon tbs*. 
iven of this aolortanaieyoatk 
thankfully received; and hei 

hav* the Immanity and tba 
to accompany him home. 
tore him to hi* afflletedt

catt 
would 
who
benetole 
and tbu*

, »(i meet with SODD« other 
that of an approving

fal! on th* toth, and at r*e 
of May; left there an 

«d at the north oulfal 
matter expected to ar. 

May.

t in* North 
enburg on 
he 2«th, a 
h*£7lh of 

riv* at the

From the Pituaurg Uarcary. . '
WOOL,

Tka following it tha beat mad* of pottit> 
up fleec*   apread it open wilh thu iiiild 
down, fold in lh* ikirt*, begin at th* It 
and told it up ieloea and Arm, until you 
come lo the neck, which twltl Into a rop« 
and lie it round th* Brece a* light a* prtet 
cable .In thh way U>* tn*ld* of th« fl*«c« 
will b* toned oajt, aatf tblt tt very Inicor 

*o teat lh* imidi* u 
*th*r, t»* wool will be 
Stack tO(.«ih*f that th 

«P*" tbe flr«e*> with 
piee**. l» M ca** 

ee »i**V w^e M|W|>or '

parent* 
reward 
conscience.

T. DULANETj.
Md. May J5f. ,

t the l9b will 
of 

publishing th« abo'r\ *> few

Charles coutv
Kditors Ihroug 

subaerve the

At .a
Of Ihe Via) tor* a »<J 5 over no re of 

St John'* Collage ha|dJ&e<Uh, 
the following resolution V^*1 unant- 
'moualy p«ued:

Reaolred. That the pro 
a mbetinK of the A umnl 
veraity of Maryland, pn the ) 
day in Aif^eTat naxt, at Si..John1
leg*, meeta the cordial approbate 
thie Board, tend lhat the College 
h« pr«n»*,red ftj the reception of
meeting

W. E. PINKXEY,
Secretary to the Board. 

ttA.

By the %o
Of Jnnapolis, Jutjf 10, 

Ordered, Thai the Corporation will 
moot OD Die 2Ut ln»t. at » o'clock A 
M. for\he jjutpota of appointing a,

  AppluligW to be) tnftde to l*io 
Mayor, in wriufcg, *>t e\ay tint* pravi 
ou* to th»t da.

iaJAte W«US/*V CO. Wfc»
ps«era »j»4 woo) M»r«k4*ef* 
lie \Mt (aster* U Ve »i* «f.

"

.
wlHoh B**>
JaWM Ska)**;

/ By^«nl«riHf . -^ 
JOHKBREWER. Hk. 

 y^'_. '____ ___________

> -/;^rOUND^ r
Porno niontha ainoe, tnPrinccvGaor- 

ge'* street. In this city en old fashion 
ed GOLD RF.TT'FINGBH 1UNO. e 
Mgoha stotfe.»ett routed with (>arne*| 
on the top. Th« owner may heje 
tbe  *«»,' (oft application at thla «||

eueitaet

FOM SALE,
Four Hundred Acrtt of Land, 

LyiiiR in the lower put of 
county, about.2 mile* front the moath'^ 
of 1'attuent The greater part of thi* ' 
land i* covered witlt.wood of a Teryv 
superior quality apj_of every dtserirv^/.' 
lion, vim. hickory,  * *« oak, ohesartj,' i 
p)be OLO. The «'«2» land,. theuaV.. 
at thi* time rauatfflflRed, might b*>Ua 
tatilv, and at » trifling expense mtdct: « 
pl-oiiuctive, by the a*e of plaiiter end. 
clover. Th* improvement* are f«*ra ^ 
and wfth the exceptions of a tobacco, . 
houne. very iodlnerent Fin/ien or v _ 
twenty acre* of naadow land mights! 
be m*4ea*f^ trifling expense. To anyjji- 
person wi«Bhg to embark in the wood,'j 
and limbe^iwJness, it offers advent*".* J 
got equal ladoy few tracts ofthesaone 
iiM in the county, being but, a short - 
distance from the he»d water of % -.' ! 
creek navigable for boate carryin 
thirty cords of wood A more part 
uular deecription is deemed unnecesk*v>{ 
ry, supposiug pei-sou* wishing to puv>- 
chase would view the .premise* ' Mr. 
Win. E. HtJBgerford living near the 
promises will shew it when called on, 
flie terms will be accommodating*-. 
but ft email pert Will b« r«<iurr*d in 
ha*\4, the balsuoe lo suit thr porch a*. 
er» S«le tocoinsnencpon the twv>nii- 

»eXt, at VI oV16«k. AM.

3w. Jane o.



SPRING

i

.ow.ou hand, an 
»n elegant TLS

kftdbrowo 
Cotton, CaMimarea, 

ti»e».
Striped FJor*n-

I 
To vrhloh he aoltolu the particular tit 
tention of hia friends and the nuhlto; 
believing that there it nothing leas or, 
more ne««»ajary.«wn fcr them Co oil 
and examine, to convince them that 
he can sell aa oh4*v 
for Cash 

May 9.

Tha

Tha puTtnmhlp of J V 
Son^is tifc d«Y ,dia4oW4i tfy mutual 
consent All ^itVippa UrtWIblea to the 
"firm arc taffeta**} to ittkto immtdiate 
payment to Jonatba* Wfc*/sr»i.who » 
authortteA WtMUetl* !*%«». ' , ',-

JONATHAN TfVATBflB,' ^i^ repoUMon and w»1*af»o* M* 
  ? '<' TSSPIt £8 6. WATERS. r,u*d hi»V7e«n d>«ply ifflieWl tar 
LI Vv .-'. '-< ,..   - .<i. the fall of thi» University; andtflttiough 
Th* eWoUky an* Bapoe**. muting it lg tho comtnon duty of evefv taan 

bnsinepa ,w{M 1* continued at the old j j^the state, lo endeavour to re construct 
atand haCtvpreh atreet by Thomas- G. I ; t ^9n twnt to be something mor* 
Water*, whece hU friend* and the j thenariordinaryobligatlonupon those,-

300 Dol
Ranstvay from 

Culvert county, Maryland,^ 
three negromeo, vie.

Uong Mid abort Nankins,
Wluta and coloured Marseilles,
l|laDk Florentine, fiearsucker, v

is aud Calicoes in great va 
riety, 

ijal Stripes,
Caoton and Nankin Crap««,
Figured Canton ORge Robes,
Senshvws and 8arVnets,
Figured Blacf L&vTnline,
Plain do. do.
black Florences and Pldrenliues, 

do. Italian Lustrine.
White and do. 4-4 Italian Crapes.
Green Gau^e, Hat and Arm Crape*,
Bandanna ami Flag Handkerchiefs,
BpiUlefleld do.
Ribbons assorted,
Imitation Merino Shawls,
Jaconet Muslin do.
White and Black Silk Hose and half 

Hose,
do. Cotton do.
Beevfcr, Kid. Silk &. Dog skin CJIoves,
Linen Cambric, and Cambric Hand 

kerchiefs.
Cambric and Jaconet Muslins,
Mull, Leno and Book do. plain and fi 

gured,
Jubilee Cord, and Satin stripe do.
Black Bombazetts, twilled, plain and 

figurt^
Coloured V do. do. do. do.
6-1 aniTfUi'uper. Table Diaper, 
Bird eve and Kuaaia 4ft.
7-8 and 4-4 Irish Lin«jQ», 
Shirting Cambrics, 
Rosaiamnd imitation Sheetings, 
Osnaburgh, Burlap and Hc»«ians, 
Dowlas. Russia Duck, und white Rolls, 
Umbrellas and IHrnaoli.

Also Grass am) Cirnin Scvthea, Hill 
ing and Weeding Hoe*. Spade* and 
Shovele. Iron Chain Trices. With a 
variety of other artiolei, all of which 
they will aell cheap Tor cash, or to 
punctual customers on short dale* 

Tbey cuntlantly keep a tupply cj

public, that he haa 
will every day, hav«

hU 
began

Itlra 
and

AND

Agad abonttt JMaM, 5 f«rt 7 or 8 inebea 
U«Jl«OMia>l«ie*v round fate, weft- 
had <«l when be went aw»> a bJun 

chith coat, black caastsMQa; pantaloon* an4 
a new far hat. Aa ha can w rit« k i* pro- 
bable he has forged a. p&M far hitru«lfan4

pobltoean b« accomrtibdated in hU 
line, •• ttry »oder»t« wrou, fcr ouh"

I.*d!« and ;«tit]emtn njfb Wilt Tkvonr him 
tv\il\ » call, will And gqffUel »crommodnti 
on, «< Mt. Grunmedr hti given him the 
pri'ilcgt of hi* roony next to the 'hop, for 
ih«l purpose. FaRBlici »rtd PartlM will be 
tupplicd on » «hoy nolice, tod in the gen- 
leelcil itjrlf. HdRlkewlM Uku thitoppor- 
(unity to retDnWEui mote tincer* thftak* lo 
ihe citizcnf OKnit pile*, lor the patronn^e 
with which M ku bcea fivourcd tince hit 
coaim«ncemntin batineti. Nothing in hr» 
power ihalfbt mnting to prove hinuelf, 
for the Tanr*, deserving of it.

II* h«f tor ««U. M»d«in, Old Port, Cl«- 
ret tn Malaga Wint* in BoUlu, of the 

v at the Baltimore refilling price- 
Cordfab of different flaronr*. h»« 
Ci 
ot

n. Mould and Dipt Cahdl 
r article* (»n trail v found in a 

ry and C«lw'nj 
AnBaaolif,

GROCERIES.
May 2. if.

LW; SADDLE H(
TO HIRE.

The subscriber* have forhidTHacks, 
and (Saddle Horses, wplch gen 

tlemen can have by the dawweekt or 
far such time aa may suit Jriem. Tho 
Hacks and Gigs are convenient, and 
their Saddle Horses pleJIant. Their 
driven are careful, |VeaJQf and obliging 
men. f^ "

AnplirmtUo may bsAnade at the Bar 
of ftJr^.M^iamson'sMotcl, Mrs. Ho 
binson's Boarding-Xouse, or to either 
of the subscriber*

Jtnry Jfntthnvt, 
T John tiiuM.

P. S. They iHll receive Horses fct

For Sale,
T\1E HOUSE AND LOT.

Now occupied by Richard J. Crabb, e*q 
near the Batli ftprlnr. l'oi<r»«ir>n will l>e 
(^i»en on the V»t of Notemhar neil Knr 
lurthcr particular! and tcrmi, ipplr 'o ihe 
  ubicrvber, li»ing on the he»J <il Sevrrn.or 
Robert Welch, ol Dan. t»j An".< j>oln

Jan. K

NOTICE.
$ JOUA" MILLER,

Having purchaaed of George. &. John 
Barber. <5c Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS, 
offer them for aale (at their old iland) 
on the mott reaionable and accommo- 
dating terma for eaih, or to punctual 
dealer* at thort datei. 

Oct. I 1, 1831.

and plad^l themselves that every 
aitentionJlhall be paid them while in 
their ki _

jrch-itreet, 
F)apoli*. May 2.

fotice is liereby given,
That the eubecribera have obtatfM 

from the orphans court of Anne Arna 
del county, letiera tmtamentary 'orf 
the p«r«onal eaUte of l.arkin Shipley, 
late of said county, deceased, and re- 
queal all those indebted to make im 
mediate payment, and those who have 
claims against the deceased, to pro. 
due* the same properly authenticat 
ed.

JticAonl O. Stocktlt, *) „ , 
/

State of Maryland, Sc.
Annt Arundel cOvnty, Orphan* Court,

June lit. 18^2.
On application by petition of William 

M. Wal«r», administrator of John T. 
Davidton, late of Anne Arundel COUD- 
ly, deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tor* lo exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased, and that the *ime be 
published once in each week, for the 
•pace of alx successive weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette and Political Intel 
ligencer.

Tlt<tma3 U. Hall, Reg. of Wills 
A. A. Q'.ounty.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of A nne- A rundel 

connty, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ry land, letters of admiuistratioa on the 
personal estate of John T. Davidson, 
late of Anne Arundel county deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
said* deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the I at day of December next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded frbm all 
benefit of the laid estate. Given under 
my hand this 1st

WM. M. WA 
June 0- . ^f 6w.

^^MMS^IX^a^

Stat^rof Maryland, «c.
Jlnne-J!r*ndel county, frrphoot Court,

Mayllth, I8ea*
6n AppllMtion by petUitfti of Sarah 

Arnold, administratrix of Robert Ar 
nold, late'of Anne-Arundel county 
deceased, it is ordered that ahe give the 
notice reqoired by faw fer creditors to 
exhibit their claimsagamst the said de 
ceased, and that the same be published 
once in each week, fbr the space of 
six successive weeks, in the Mary. 
land Gas«tte Thomai U. Hall, 

Reg. of Wilb A. A. Codnly.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of A one- Arundel 

county, bath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Md. 
letters of administration on tha perso 
nal e»t»te of Robert Arnold, late of 
Anne Arundel county, deceased. All 
persons having claimsagainst the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber, s,t or before the 11th 
day of November next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded, from all bene 
fit of the said eaUte, Given under 
my hand, llth dtJ'OPMay I89«!

Saralnjmold, Jilm'x, 
May 10. +/ 6w.

The Fountain Flowing 

WM.
Respectfully infornn. fata frier 

the public in general, that* hej 
received, ana Intend* k0e| 

a general «uppJy of j

Soda, Magnesia, 
town and

WATE
Strawberry, 

Gingtr^
{^•(Twenty Tickets f<
He haa likewise com/ 
and intends keepi 

Strawber

Henry
Jone 6W.

An Overseer Wanted.
A single man, Industrious, honest, 

fend acquainted with the management 
'of » farm, who can come, well racom 
mhaded for sobriety, rrill meeUwilh a 
aitmition by tpplying1 to ^" '.v ^ JNO. A GU A Aea.

arde Severn.

a Dollar.)^)
enced making 
a >upply of

who claim to be the Alumni of the In 
stitution, to cooperate, and to majce 
one vigotow^. united effort, to reituw 
(Ate and to restore jtto iu ancient uae- 
fulness and fame,that they may both*, 
special means of transmitting to their 
descendants, a«d to posterity generttlly, 
the benefit*- of an Institution which tho 
wisdom of Uwlr forefathers had created 
for them. '

It ia therefore respectfully suggested 
tothe Alumni of this University .where- 
ever residing, to hold a meeting on the 
nrat Monday in August next, at St. 
John's College in Annapolia,(by.pcrmia- 
tutn of the Vrsilora and Goverri6ra,) to 
UK« Into conaiderationthepracticabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and means necessary tt> 
effect it.

As the Chancellor of the state it ttp- 
on the spot, and is always one of the 
Visitors &. Governors of the Universi 
ty, it is also suggested that he b» in 
vfted to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

.Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation of those to whom H 
ia directed, .it may be useful to insert 
abort paragraphs in the several news 
ptpera of the state, and of the District 
of Colombia, favourable to the plan, 
and Urging a general attendance at the 
Convention—a* it is not only desirable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble '-Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and restored by her Sons, but. 
particularly to that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the fatally to undertake), the- no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite.

,. ^ . ALUMNDS. 
P. 8. Tha Editors of newspapers 

_ throughout the state, and in the Di»-

I* trict of Ootambia, are reqagged to give 
thi§ publication a few rojdBooi in. tkeir 
rtipective Jouraal*. 

May \6 ."

N7 otiee is hereby Given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Anne-A 
rundel county, abort letter* leatamepbu 
ry on the personal estate of Kltrabeth 
Bailee, lat» of said county, dec eased 
All persons having claims against said 
estate are requested to present them, 
properly authenticated, to Thos. Frank 
lin, in AnnapoUajasjd those indebted 
to make immedl^k payment.

J.^sfSDEALE, Ex'r.
May 16 4w.

Aged stoat t7 y«ar», 6 ts>i S or 9 
high, slender madei 6lttt c-od»pl<-a 
down look when apoks'n to, he 

of white liome made karsey

___._. ... yrtrs, 4*ie\6 or 7 inchii 
high, a ihick square built Jtllowola brotfa 
complexion, had on a auit ol white ho»» 
made keney with yellow ttripca. '' j-,

I will give Ode hundred dollar* for lb«s 
prehension ol each,of the ab«*»tf«acrib 
negroea, if taken out of to* atate, ar 64 
dollar* f*r ««cb if Ukaoiu tb» 'latejw ibi 

' \ ctt them a^ain. J% "  ' ' ^Tj()»KPM«»aEy«qjb)9,
April l», 1»» %f. *m>m.

}
ing

ICE CEVEAMS.
Private familiea 
shortest notice.'

be served on the 
likewise, has good

E
for sale, and 
any quanlit 
ed with

rill (apply familial with 
Partiea will be furniih-

Cakef fy Confeclionary
of ev«r 
and

description, at a short notice. 
oderate terms.

al he. keeps a supply of

and Medi||ines
Alnapolii, May 30. ^J 3w.

el Swop ft'aihiiigton, fro 
tiapolis to Ballimor^

AdopU this plan of in 
friends and the public, ioj 
h* has opened a new ansfoheap tavarn 
establishment, in thtt Uue frame hcmtev 
in CiiXirch street nen door tq Adioi 
and John Miller1* attre', convenient to* 
the .market-house dbd doek, V|Aer« L* I 
will behappy to aAlAamodaMVn those j 
who With to favo/r him with their cos, 
tom v with the belt oT every thing that, 
belongs'to his Ucebf business,, Ha is 
determined toAceep. the best of ntfy, 
k;ind of stron/llqbori; he likewiaehia) ' 
and will cofstantly keep dKhaitdA 
good supjplwof Porter, Ale, wtftr and 
Cider.' Pyions wishing to have eitr 
suppers o/any thlag that will hnVt 
season, h/wil) be very.happ 
them at me shortest notloe. 
informs/he poblio, that be i 
tends
of Orjfeeriea, whusV : 

I on mjoerate terms, 
roajt/lquor*', t»«, coffee, i 
porV, beef, butur. lard,«M|kd, mad 
relAerrlnga, ttc. Sui.tvL*£ , 

:%y30. '^^'*;

Noti«e is hereby Give
That-the subscriber of th» ojty .. 

Annapolis hath obtained from the Of- 
phana Court of Anoe-Arundel county, 
in the state of Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration .on the personal estate of 
John T. Barber, deceaatd. All pe*. 
sons having claims agattia^ tfa6.**£d tt«. 
ceased, are hereby r«qussvsd to ezoibjK 
the same, with the. voucher* thereof, 
unto Joseph Sande, who la authorised 
to settle the above estate. All thoM" 
Indebted are requested to make pslyJ 
ment as above directed

unnnah Border, JdvCx., 
of Jbha T. B

da^R June, 
ATBRB, Adm'r.

Shaw & Garabrill,
Have on hand and intend keeping, 

A 8UPPI/V OF THE BEST

DRUGS

, U BUSHED
l ' *'\2. " ^ •
'Jlntf Fir ttole at Qto, Shaw't Store, 
f HB PiHHT VOLUME OF IIA&-

NOTICE.
The C»mm'iMiwnera of the Tax for 

Anne-Arundel County, will  meet on 
the second Monday of August next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals 
making transfers. ' 

By order,
- WM. 

May 23. y

Andrew Nicholls,
Resp*etfnUy inform^ the 

Anne-Arundel county, 
Annapolis, that he is i 
the SherifTalty of a 
election of Ootober U

AHD

MEDICINES
which they will aell at the retail price* 
in Baltimore, mod assure their friend* 
and the pnblte, that avejy attention 
will be given to weighing out and put- 
tingup any article U) the above line

(P^- Ordep from, the country, 
closing the caab,) will WAank 
received, and panotually raided to> 
.May 30th, I8W

mined in (As

Of.THB »TATK OF
MAKVLAND

And for sale at Ihia Office and 
George Shaw's Store—pri 

The Cotutitvtion of Maryland,
To which tsprsnxed. 

. The ttcclurcHio* of Bight*— 
(With the ane»d0MKp$» ijtgrafted th<rsjin

CABINET MAKING.
The Subscriber, at hia Shop, in 

Church-street .opposite the Post Office, 
having provided himself with Maho 
gany, and ot)as>r'j«nierUU, for etrrjr 
jngon th« ' ' . r.,*1 ,

Cabinet JUaltiaf Jhttfom, Afc. 
Solicits' the public fe» a portion of 
their enstom, which. Will be thanktuJl> 
rtccived. ' ., :  ' '': 

Me «U1 Hka«l>« (WnaUi tMI'i

Will commence her ic^nlar routa on 
Wednesday the Cth of March, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerceatre«t wharf Baltimore, (or 
Atonlpolii and Eatton. LeaviDg Annap'o- 
lia at half past IS for CaMon, aod on Thurs 
day the 7th will lyre Eaatoto, by way of 
Todd'a Puint, the iam« hour, for Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, leirlng Annapolis at half 
pait 2 o'clock; and continue to leava tha 
above placet as follows: Commerce itre«t 
»*harf, Baltiiaors, on Wednetdaya and Sa- 
lurcjayt, and Eaatoa an Sundays |t Thuri- 
days, at 8 o'clock, till the first or Novem 
bet, and then Uave the-above places one 
hour sooner, ao ai to arrive before-dark. . 
Persons wishing lo go from Eatton to Ox 
ford can bs landed for 50 cents each, th« 
tame from Oxfordjo kaitofft

rNuMngera wishing to prof atd to Phlta" 
dslphta will be pu( on board the Union Line 
of Hteam l)o*t», in the Palapaeo rl«»r,.aud 
arrive there by 9 o'clock nut morning

The Maryland will commence, her rout 
frpm tiaitimore for Q»«enVtowa St, Cn«*- 
ter;o*i\, on Monday the Ulday oJ April, 
leaning ComsMrcoalreat wharf at 9 o'clock 
every Monday, acid^ Chester-town «v«ry 
Tuesday rt time bouir, f»r Quean's-town 
and Bakiraore, during the season.

ilorseiahd Carriigei will be Uk«n on 
board from either of the above placea. 
All bandage at the rl»k of the owners.

All penona expecting iroall psoksKea, 
or other freight!, wil^end for them wlien 
the boat arrives, jfaUcfct *nd tike 'h«0> 
away "- " ' '  

FOR 3ALE,
The property ia Annapolli|f 

occupied by the late Dr. JapTea M«r> | 
ray. Thii property cqnslsU of a largsi i 
and convenient •' »,.,
Brick Dwelling Hotf*^

With a good Garden, Pump of WaW 
a Brick Building soluble for an offles> 
Carriage-house, dtahle, 8moKe-ho««. j 
and other useful improvement, *llin J 
good order, and welt ealculal^cf 4>,iio-] 
commodate a large family. OtM/ourth! 
of the purchase money will be requirV 
ed in hand; bonds on interest, for tbsj 
baUno*. with good security; an exUa-1 
•ive credit Wilfbe given if required— 
Possess!onttn be given in a short tint, ]

ForTs»mapply to Mr. Henry Ha* 
nadlert or 9. iJaaUl Hurray, on Bin 
Ridge. 4*^AHAH£.MURHAY.^

May 30.
w .af ~*__ ^.. ^ . _:_________^^»i^

State of Maryland, sc.

.. 
Ail

. . 
Indebted to th« <lrr»

.*!»• 
«!f "

Ofettrydettriptioo, neatly'•

On tb« ikorteat uoUee^ 
«eo*Me terms. -1 '

ftfcw attet>(l to the hmiua*aot,

are requeued to esll a#<i Settle their ae 
couola, Tttose which ar< 'or long^tindiT.*, 
th«y expect to Have settled.by the ftrsi of 
r^arote, or rt»» dfbtors may Sxpect «uiu to 
ba instilotcii;-    l - '-'• - • "' - 

r They have on fraftd: lin*! frt«» 
an assortment of x ?.•'?"*"& '

XttA, 1822.
On appHcaticn of Thomu Re 

erxecutor of John R. Sewell, 
Calvert county, dex^aaed, it U > 
that hs> give the notice req«Mf»dbyl 
forareditor* to exhibit thvlr clalai'i 
gainst the said deceased, and'thbf I 
tame br published once in «f " ~ 
for the spaoe of six succeasjv . 
In the Maryland Gazette and Mi 
Republican, Annapolis.

• 

W, SMITH. 
:. Reg. Willrfor divert Cotictjr.

, • ""* ' ' '*

This is to give n( \
<• That the mbaorlber qf Cal vert* 

tyv'hath obtaioed from th«
ft

18S

At thejr
wbare parsmu may

ourtof C«lvbri
letterf of admnnlatraUcii op the , 
nal estate of John Rt Sewell, IMfj 
Calverl county, da«ea*44. All , 
liaviqg olaitDMgaJiut tK* aaM,! 
^, tro hawiSjfjiarBed 15 -v "

subsVribgc, ^ or beCpr* the

law be exelttdod front •" "' 
akUejUM. Oihraa uud*r



, ,, . . .

' to takte thecapt from the " 1

Nor 3 
e boeU

neb truth H**»***; 
!*»P

4*ttn,Wrof 
to on of IjwUUndl

,. ""
 llWN'MMt*r

ately eei'dtrr IWWtO»» * mernlMr of » certain 
fornlottbn, «mot«. than

^^. - • * tt>n ' '"  »»«r»bl|tt*U 
or mind to have few thing* to detirt)from lh<> OU*rletton Courier.

trutd a* «leg

Tnerf.nott conipieuou* even

nine »a£»ei<y and attachment; in tlii* ecve 
at onc4to~*a the pan* of»

flj, ItUl

£*«m limk'd in b**»iir«J embrate. 
i, mi on hi* opening lib 
nil refrtth arid efiget* tip;

..   1 *&-  _ - U -~L_ Bt.£|,*.V O

I he may know 
agrb> another move,. 
J ufhl *r* *ichl of lojc. , 

H* ipeaktiv^it i* hit dear one'* nameU. 
B*,whitp«r»  Hill U itHhe i»me  
  ^ Mioa'4 tvecent* drive in vMvy-' 

r»*ur through hit tip* H**?*
,.iny«tl»b«r»/: V,'. 

i the mirror thu* of jdyr ' -' 
 Y*Rd in pttn .-

Ob I»v«i^e«Mr thy eVeatai ag*4t>.
, «< :.->•*;*&••

SACRED EFFUSION.
.£ my heart »pe»«#

D»*«*nJ»nd c(«»n«* my
IF*'.?«O wait thy will i

Thy  iiidifyirij'powtr 16,  *;  
ft jr|t)roi>h io thy perfect Iove>. 4 

And all tny powejt devote to- the*. 
: hear Iby ch**Ting voice 

viour, whelly I 
vnlt 1 rejoice, 

r*«ol to Lbn retigo.
.It I feel rt)f qniek'nlng',
i HerMitin^fovel* mine' 

Woy'llf*, ray ttrrncth, my tower, 
Ll, AV CM, »m wholly CJOoe, .

, >; T ^^"' '% ' ' '.

VTHE HATUKE OK MAN.
ce"n n»ppo*» * mtn never WJ htfe, 
(ice ol trie-earttfbnllrf the taohth 

' ««e r»af eoacrenf* that he wgflld 
_ It be able Co form an Idea of it* * ** 

Sntppeatirtte In Oeeember'. So men in

jMrtt, riche*, hbnodtt; flitttery-, and the ob- 
otnci* at all around them, can with 
Ity coneeivethe evil day whjch iwrer- 

" ' l*d aU th* two* Of
.-.'»' »

not of war*, tat of revolntion*. 'The  - 
»«rnor i* aUrried inflrfoej not kbow whom

th* dtrk, andmaity perion* whitper what 
ihe* d.r« not ip*«k aloud I have been 
T«ld By a gemlemlin who ha* every dpper- 
t«nUy pf obttjnfnj correct information, that 
ft* t|tx>« to fIVeJ, and itfait app"ro»cuing,
 rTlen thr'lirahd of Cuba will be declared 
Jrr<6 triil fvracennacnt of Spain* * v

U i* well known here that the pirate* who 
have, lately robbed *nd destroyed our vet

 Ml*, and committed *o many iof«rnal aira 
ciuVon.th* cr«wt, belong to and aaUy oat 
of t dan of ihlevei. nearly oppotlU to thj» 
eHy, on the other tide of the harbour, called 

^ the Kegl" , bihce, 1 fcav* be*n fcere, neve

I
ril imall armed vetieli, fnll of cutthroat* 
and .ragamuffin*, the officouiing* ol hu 
minUyTWve been GUed out andniTed from 
,lh at plate, and levertl boats loaded .with 
,gpod», plundered from Atfterican. ve»eU, 
f ten in light and » lino* t within U>« reach of 
tit* gun.* of the Moro Cattle, have arrived 
th^ere in thi night dome of Ih* article* 
Hat* buin ditcov*r«d and r*cognite4by lh# 
captain* of vetitb irom wk'Kh they we** 
Ukea, How loog thai I tht.e thine* be aqi- 
lertxf? All thecuJOiirqali and robberi bear 
an inveterate lutreitothe ofRecnajuicrewi 
of our national vtueli, and particularly, t* 
Oapt. KeaVney. (J«j» be d**ire ot r*&ei«c

Tk« h laiK«*> are ntaeV 
n .

-

It
Uketh no pleaaqre. in. the l«fe» of a rti»o," 
boi, the fectofthe women here are 10 imatt 
and btaotilul, that 1 am Certain, 
could ec« tbepi, h*   «*<wl4 
f«r«ot

1
hieber pra'ue? 

Th

III o»B»xeit*r»> to enlarge. Al*m*t>«re 
of ft at-    en« Um*n their live* 

Ik; rt**riM«f, *ut all m«« do not Mifiotent 
' :ci upon it, nor prepare on antidote 

I it, nor ellavuuione under H. .. : t 
i eicmd toftho |ki«*, and dtveitttio

nd not into them******. They *xeaat*e

courted    atqoaintaoo* -.with 
il«e>, they wouid find their o wo frailly 

|«e*l kittry th* raoet. diltiogaiihing part* of 
»o**r*«l«r; and they would be ltd by 

rittfat t*. tMta ttfengih a«d .«omfott,
 r* «Ju»e>it cad be lound, iq the fevoar 

(At dnalor. ,..'''•'• "
  MM* le. whieU w» *«« ;IUbt« every 

, to b* d*|>riv*A of aitvw toul« hold 
uf rtltlioni, frt*n<h, fortune, faen*, 
ti-Ottra*nte>Jind pur petce; and reli- 

linlfBlfrtll 'but   hop* of comfort 
lorifroo* an. Almighty power, ought 

hid »t the mott valuabl* trea- 
J»r more detirabl* to a tbinkin j. mind 
Jfftctinp he»rt, tbab tbe je^veU of the 
Rait dij.lcm in the, uni'erie>. 
 t'toiv liulcVi th1« Irewure «*loed inf 

iVojl wtlkt ol yjlcMwre, avarice and am- 
Jiio iooit Hilling allurement* of 

riAwill induce men, to jKMtpon* t>r 
' alrtnoncbta of GIM) aittl th*ir Jo- 

icnt \\Mt*. '. ' ••

be climat*. of thl* iilind V delightful 
and. th* toll-i» rieb a*d fertile Tie bread 
(raktree.thv lemon, the date, and allapice 
trM, grow here, but althdiigh . the inhabi 
tant* "brealb* tbe fragrance of Ihe gro*** 
ot Java, they donot^letp upon the riowoof 
the cygnet* of Gaage*.". ^leao.are alraott 
.u pl*nty a* U*y ara in Mobile; but th* 
, mat<j<jeto«* *re neiUier 10 numerau* norio 
greedy. »l they ir» in New-Orlun* . -The 
Spanuh women ar*> nry expert *t cauhing 
Qtu, t h*v«fr«>)U.«nUy*r*rBth*m-pi>otl*ing 
on dog*l ItbAMlitet and Jatehtli aroa- 
buodant, aod lo ara knight* of Uie rueful 
countenance, Kotlnantei, S*nfbo* and 
»»ra. Many of theroen a/e N*«ante», and-' 
many of the women arrmot H*r*tl»oar» 
much catU«. One t*oaU *npf*pc»» thtt 
$ha«n;»r, Ui* ton of Anetfc, who- ilew *ix   
hundred Philjiiie«i with an ox goadt oiult 
have b«*n '*8pv*ni*»*l; th*jt the earThtge*,' 
yclept volanUf, wer* invented by the Dutch 
fjr rnarkel'wajnoul, and that th» wheel- 
barrow* w*r* omKructed after th* lphi*>n 
of tbo*e«ehicl«*ln*d* u*e of in th«tre*« »f 

Uolonron, to carry timber frtxn Joppa, and 
 tone* fortiaildtag ol the temple. 

, AitaMlnitlon and robberi** *rt) not'*o 
frequent lately ** they w«rt>*o*n»y**r» *go, 
but even DOW it behove* all pertont, MM) 

particularly- tcnnger*, *» etrry  *,

"•W-^tej v^I»»n»r>»>3(tJo».v» - 
Their pretty, UiU/feet J.jMt.,:, 

' > . A* titr*  * ttyftn n «bov*.fi
Th« prineip*! plat** of retort, ftr *mui*. 

ment, *r* theOoffa* Hooie*. the Theatre 
L« QmnUdel OWtpo.or Bithop»t Cottnlrr 
Sett, th* Ban baitrnrt. the Balll, aad thi 
King't W*||r or tuck. •

A few evening* tincV fweat td i mudi 
red* b*,U, .f »      -   ' *

"And tbet^ t ttv the gktt and boy* - 
' A* thick a* ba*tj pudding" : , 

Some were h*j>it»d a* lodlini, torn* 
prJ«»u. ai»d .other* a* foot*. 8omeort» 
men,like Sampion, "aroieandJhookinem
 elve*.". an4»am*of the women, like Ma 
noao »»ng»l «<J,d wende^ooity " I could 
not help thinking of the obiervatloh of 
certain phttovopher,  «Som« -aweet o<Tour»
 uddenly tomlng forth, wit hoot tnf ^ropi 
MlKng, *».iit iocb a company, at there 

v«U«m and (tent, tbiegi of great pleatbre an 
r*frt*bn«at,M M*Maer*de* were not per- 
mlUed until thfe yeftrj - .-..."

in all .other ctanatn**, wk«n »m»n U *t. 
Ucked, «lnoM.*v*ry penon withjn light or 
bearing run* t»*ee or tilHt him; but her*,' 
wh*n *w*n ji arabbed and- crle* for aitii 
tane*, «vert on* run* into t(re boute and
 hut* tbe dotor, betaoee accerdiar to the 
bpam.h UVi (ai 1 h»»*.*«ro Itiformed) tb* 
man who i» feuMd hear a d»*d body It tjbn- 
ndered th* murderer* »nd because witnejt- 
«» *  well a* the gitt'liy mu»t be confined in 
.pritoo uniil the tJrrte *f trill. Tlit con»e- 
<jn*«c«i«v fh»» rt>bfcerirt tnd murder* are 
coamilUd eriih impunity, fdr few (tnktin*
 r* brouftht to trl*>; aox) all' tbe rWletb *«-

ftlte tindbtaeh, 
grey albatroi*. 

,, which imrriadi- 
Wi,per»e4 and tell the 

, ffAot wjiicH 
tb« name of

V* rtmtlne* at thl. place rtou't 3 houn.
 holkfew geese, arjd proeeedM farther, k.
 Rer * pnll ol « mile* came to  ; nlaee called 
Quaker Harbour, where Ve found plenty 
of g«e«e; we built a fir., prepared a repait, 
and haoKdtrpour koiffor the ptirpote pf 
ipendine the night, intehdfa^fo tUrt'ior 
tiebrtgin this morning *.,'  

  i«« iltb.TWJ. 
(tf«w South ShetUnd.) ' 

We ctartea with both boat* in d,u'e*t of 
eal; in a thort timt diicovered a rookery 
rthedi, bdt (Id KimeH'i p1 brat*) 'hardly 
oraealable^ we however, made out (o lahd, 

then atufeked the teal, aqd took the whole 
ookery, about «UO, whith" We con.\der«d 

pretty good work for new beginner*.
ITlh. We.fel! in .with » rookery of Old 

M>lg» (male«»*^ Thii wn hew work for 
BI; the*« chap*, ftiuead of fleeing Irom ut, 
fav* u* b»tU«, and mad* a formidable at- 

Uck on o», whieft lomewftat intimidated 
u»; w« however toon recovered Irora our 
(rotation and went to work witb them, tt 
n one honr't hard work took 91 of there 

about 10 escaping thev wire very larj* 
lome-of them between j and 6feitin length

I

.The P4MO, or Kin B«* W.Ht, U |ri the vfl- 
.Ug*.04itaideof the walla; It ft much fre- 
Quenled -on Sunday  fierAodnV. d« each 
*MJ*«fU4her* la* beaoti/u) row of treei 

ne itrt»tn ol water; but it it tlio 
r«K*rtby of remarkv that on one'*lW ire the 

or >HaB*« where tltvei ar» kept 
,**!*, «n*oi> the other the. Leper'. Hoi- 

pttnl, 3lV4«e tft* ro*d> tb pleuure li,e» be-

awordori)birg«eaj>e, eapeeUllyin thcnifht. ' 
Thu city U the reiort of foreixne'ra-of all 

natiooa and colour*. I believe there are a* 
roany language* apokfn here a> there 
were afttr the eonfatton of tongat* at the 
tower of Babel. The incoherent and un- 
conected *ipra**ion( of the Indian, end the , 
urlirieininj; congo-lint of the Negro, are 
heard amldtt the brogue of the Iruh, and 
the bruod wh*. wanti me accent* of the 
Hcotcb: the dulcft, aoft, and meilinuoui 
tone* of the Italian), andlbe»ti'o'a|, mp'rei- 
live, end aibUaht langoige'of the En^lirff; 
are mingled with the copiout, lov'« making, 
and harroonioaa diction of the French; 
while the barahand aav*g* pow vow sound* 
oflheltntf)ana;thMUuratandjaw-W'r*:ncb.-th^M 

.*^pm

tb*

}RRAfv
: .' 8W.

iv\l d,ay 4f ilcVo«», or old *g«. 
i 'uriprriu will come, *n,d come, 

kf WjUlitr horror* to lho»« who have 'intde' 
"' gioua arepvaiioji. Th'mg< will M<eu ; 

io.a thayt and colour tuUlly d.\Uci-, 
«lrt|in'th.*t,w,hich they deceitftillv ai«um-' 

in'th* bout of proip*rily. 'l^lit>k, O,'
*>, bt(<ir« tfcit evil day vc9'ixn, and niiti-

  tbt evil ,bjr teturing a rttrvat. In th,* 
) under th« wioj ot ^kt Dtity. . " ( .  

ing 'German; th.*mtini donder an 
am of the Dutch, »r< J*r«6)ed together 
 with the oittr»u»oui *p (liter *n.rf ipluttcr of 
thr Swede*, »ndtht b»tbarou«, 5t»iidl»»ni 
an,' arholdt and lak of the D».p»«  and all 
are mixed in tueh, "confuilon' wone coii- 
founded,',' that they caii icaretfly be rtUtiu- 
guiihed amofig the grave and >«oorou* ac- 
ceiiU of the Spaniih Dpna. .-. . 

Tb*.vari*ly of cliaracfcn U to great that . 
it would puitl* Alcibiadeaor* even 8t I'aul, 

."10 become, »n thing* to all man," althoti^h 
Ih* latter, if .he chanced to *e* live lad a* in ; 
lh*ir W'rtft d»y luilt, batliing on. the  * - 
thore i^i ih*. day .lime,., withoot doubt 
would »*j, a*, be did in C<tfin<r,iimea \o 
.Timothy. . "Let; (lie wowta bt U«c«ntly '

.
Scyllaand Chirybdi* >icko*a< and 

m.«ryu^*Sro«)' and Mavere! f ' , 
, Th*4iMdM« Homed her*, heapt opon 

b*ap*. Hk*S*» Phtturtne* wjiom Stmpton
 lew with th*-J*wboneof an  »« Men and 
women j and children arj promltcuo'iuly 
hu<Mled into thctajne grave without coffin*,
 > IliUe earth Uirr^ (prinkled between th* 
bodiu aod a prayer mide, by' ,wev of cere- 
many or for the>'«eke ol decencjr; end thus, 
the dperetiem, highly tadicfout and irupor- 
tant, ia continued nntifthe crave, which u | 
»u*Jry hold* five'or tix, U.fllled ap. when^ 
they put «-<iiek lime 'upon \he whole man, | 
and pound them dow«  * i paftf'dbe* p»v-l ing ttooesl   "' ' -       

v ,, . J- «r'- "

FROlijfiiEAl,«UNTEt|V. JOURNAL 
' ,Qp»,h*.f o* the world kno«» not httw 

tbeotb«f haif live*." The Jour.itl of an 
officer of on* of pur Seat tinnier*, v.hich 

.w* harebeea looking over,  haw* tn*> way 
.oflifcpl Uvaa* hardy advc*tiir«v*'MtHoee 
<UitfD<.liU*ln.wbie(i they »e*V tb«f -prey. 
We oiai*A >e«r extrut* from it>    

Ca«

»nd weighing frocn 250 to 400 poun'di. 
took at a longtime to ikin .Hiem. A f«w 
of our party got round a pj$qV*ta&ar u* an< 
took Si elapttrttcheijamal* i*al) and dog 
(young mal* *eili irffa 2 lo 3 year* old i 

' K*w Iilalid, AprS l^T. |8<1* 
Thlt morning, at 8 o'clock, w« onchore 

in Shtllop Cove. After clearing up th 
deckt I w<ht aihore, and about half th'
 crew, aftergame. 1 tbot 5 Bute, ard r
 turned on board before tundowD, and th 
men returned Ii» tbe evening with » geet 
[Thew are not the wild gooie, bu« ittm r 
the* of tbe nature of onr domestic geet 
and confined to the iilandj Jkjr. fiobl*. of 
the Henry, took our dog Growler with him 
and canght a pig and two rtbbiti. [Thete 
iilandi, ' though not inhabited by men, a- 
booml wUh'acHmal* for their laitenance ] 

. Tbunday, 12tR
Tbe armourer and carp-tint** ^enttihor* 

to commence buiidett. Mr. C. ittd «g*ng' 
v»«nt after game. Mr/ T took Growler 
witb a gang-and Parted arter hogt, Brip 
Nancy, '6f Salem, came off the harbour, 
and tarrt in a boat ijid th«u Itood off for 
Btaver iilind     Tbe honteri returoed in 
the ovDolng trltb SO £te*«, and Mr. T. with a h«j*.'  ' '    

' ;.. ' ' Friday, 13th. 
'A gang-tart*! after gee**, and 1 tUrted 

wilb tworm«n tnd Growler on my fiitt hog 
cruin ~0y aceid*nt 1 got' tenanted fro .>' 
my *en ( took lo a thick Tutek, bo^;, tt 
in about hllf an hour llarted e hog; Grow 
ler toon brought herto;afUr; tome difCcul 
ty 1 got up (o them, and .ittitck the hog, 
when thfe lance ittff broke *hort off. leav 
ing the head in the an i mat; 1 m»de out to 
fihith her with a jacknife; Tk ptated to b* a 
Rat *bw of about ISOpounei. I procured 
aiiitrMire to get her to the boat, wbere I 
found Mr. T. htd alto returned With one 
hog: 'Short!) Ihe hunter* rrUrhfd. viilh 
5.1 gVert. The arm>nr*r made a tl«m rtke 
thitday.  ' 

Saturdajr, 14thi
Diipttched t giuj of hunter* lhi> morh 

log. Tried the cUm rtke', bo( without n>c- 
ceM Ca\(gl)t lomeimal! fitrftlorJe thore 
In the tvenmg the hcnt*n broujhlln three 
hozi and 70 gee**.

SunJVy, 15th.
JCrlniinti Code | Witerdav one of the 

handt In (trolling over the i»UnJ, tell in 
with a rookery' of leal on the toutb tide, 
(which tea\ we had t knowledge uf, and 
were' only '^airing/ an opportunity, to take 
them;) he very fgoliihly 'or miichi*>ouily 
fired a mufket among U.t'm, and, killed one. 
w^lcti trighierftd all the rett. ,Thfi. to in 
cen*e4 the1 crew, that the^ len^tenced bin 
la ou<i«J|o t eotibing, Which wai executed 
tbi« daff (The better d*.y ih« better deed-]

WfoV
WtariK
cap* him; audTwhtn'ha haa Uk.cn .
on*, vr{ll notletve faim ontil he hat
hint, or >^IUjiit«ror«4byCiuttM.
two monrni 8t>e» f fcrbiir '
from AfteVniinii 1, it hi
to'tee?MA until he "'u»^«ltt.**d M-
ter leepfytlbitD ib a p<towSm»rf%b<fet a,
week he **e*f^, ami'Wti'^im* ten d'ay*,

took tlit hog on bja'rd th* brl*J, wn*r* We
iept him until pur removil oo thore. Duf-

gthetlmie h» i?a» bb boartl, trfe Jor
rew very frltoMy toward I him, Wo6Td tuf-
r him to <JU W»llj him, fcft <k« .The day  

ired to go ait large, thinking hto tV&rlMt- 
y t*jn«; h* kept cl«j» to the dor," '* '' 
vtr Ih* dog went the hog follow 
ay th* dog w*at 4 hmnting fo? 
ie, fiog In company j 1>*ioon c*v*Bt o 
nd »e*ing no one W .take It front RimV 
ave it to nib friend hog,' who lopn made i 
teal of it. They ihrn rttatb'td hodtei..^ 
tie hogittOti tftcr tlrtyed' off b«t*,Am««ft 
h« dog ob*ervln| it; tUrted. off uobidd«o ' 
nd drove him bacV, nor will hettirTer ttjnt 
9 leave the hoote *t anytime uol«**in com 

pany with ht».'»' : ; ; - -;r \ •• :> '  «;.; 

A't hlght tV'etawth* appVir*nceor*Ur«l 
!r«to th*> louthealt, *uppo*ed H to b* *£ 
(land tetnn fire by tome of the hualert.

30th. The Henry'i boate.amftfi'om Swan 
»l*nd, Ind reported Ih* fire to bav*. n*A 

over in the eiitiideof theiilind, *nd to her 
rapidly progrotlng along the ipofb «i,

Vevterd4T It wtl dUenveryd 
th* crew of the Moron fiii ttolen   i 
frooi on* of the men on th* departure of th* 
thtpnrom K«w Haven Id month* ilnci, . 
which he had the addreii to cotrceal during 
that tim*. Bcihg gall j *bo of torn* olhef 
nettv IhefU, tht crew were determined, to ( ' 
ponith him; thev taodertook the buiinet* '>" 
Uik waning^ and had nftrtj got tbtoug}! x.- 
befork ic wt» dtteovered by the ej&cer*  *"   ' 
The captain Immediately orderHf them to 
dciUt , not thu he cooiidvred the poniib- 
menltmjlrtt, but lUalthe man wn sot in a 
proper condition for U, he having been (of 
two monthi on the Htk Kit, of the icurvy. 
ThM ehtp w*t bltck, wai formerly «t*wanl, 
but ha<t b«n'dlipl»ced in e«h»«quence of 
hit mitdetttMAbn. V-. V 1

(New South ntftl'. ' 
to Penguin Point, fotinc(it 

with <rggv,;»tw a beiotifat rookery
molt oflhi/nttti rnvlnr three eggt (ntbarft. 

i hi Went out In the boat, lad ̂  "
 om« fiah much resembling a /t*» 
thtpe, hot ol a dark b^owo 'oilbur;' 
v«r| coribui ftth ab«nt 20. inch** long. (( k* 
head mncn rMenvbling tfcttof an* tltlgitar. 
aboQt 8 inclit* long, perfectly wt)it*, vh* 
^>ody resembling the cod in ihap* aad. co- 
lonr; ein opening the body th*r* wa* no af 
pearance of blood.. ''' '

t7th. Ltdnc'heVl die. bolt tod'*Urt*<i twi
a cruiie to tht vViatwirt}, Urufecf' on lotd*

'fork* about'* mile* rroqi'6X(r fendexvou*.
and Wiled IV Hal; on phe of^htje rock*

'fbund V brittte'conUinlrr,; a letrtr front cipl-
 Andrew Mtef*.Vrint. qfttie brig Dra^M*   
of Liverpool, ditfd Nov. to, 1820, requeit- 
ing-5>er»oB« vititlng the place not to trouble) 
th* «eal, t* he claim* th* tealing (roaod by 
prior pDUeiifon.

Feb.1 41, !8«.
Light wind* from WSW with Very wirta 

pleuant^ weather C rolled over to Ik* 
'main UlaVid, and after travellirtK about thfit) 
mile* ovtr the mountain! we airived at one 
of the moit frightful placet levercaw; wo 
had to devcend »bout 460 feet nearly ,p*N 
pendicoler; after we hid cot to the bottom 
vie law about 1900 ict), wki 
wild that wegot bat 47.

hich were to »er/

of vUttMfionia  , 
»*nn», lo'hUfritud iu MotiU*. 
''-uihjngi which *trik (i th*

Aoinitan oo hi* arrival at Ihil 
,- the gr*a'numh«r, »ti4njth, end: 

w the furtlfic*li«tn: tb«.cl j.jr at firtt 
tobi tlmoit impregnable, bus 
 h.ort lime 90 »hor*, he Wilt 
Ulicon, "thit wi^ad town*, 

tnd aTnqtitt, ordntdce, ar- 
ud tht like,, are ITI hi^t a >b**p it) « 

 Un, unleii ihe ' u/6cd and th* poii- 
p >* peool* ialtoijl, and warlike   
»oi loktUr* are Uodoubledly tba 

War, «nj both it^onty and tyldiev*. 
i, tiiUamougth* Utter, then 

 eticity of the loriiier.   The; 
<* *odih and U*»«hir Will 'nkvek 
'" i* people cann<>t be th* iioo'a 

i tii betwou burdv.nl*' *<il- 
I'lM p^aifl (fell; will not' flgh»

it», 'whK *oin« fbw honour*. 
av* (DcicenaryH Th» whole 

dtvdtad M> oni object. Get 
it honeilly rf you 

Kef it fur moil** i* 
_ 1*10 ktlun the one, 

>l, In lb« 
0**l

- MASONRV.
The Metonfe, Society hat received 

injm^ by the" introduction o< ttran^ert to 
iU principle*, tfeart frocu all tbe deriuon the 

'world can throw upon it; (torn mffering 
nfen lo enter IU Uer*d wtllt who were not 
fit mat«ri*|i forth* edifice, and, who coold

The hunlfri returned with 4 how, I rab', «Qt hate the working tooli of l^e Crmlt ad. 
blu, *nd U £«»« \Ve atio caulhA ahout'l jtt»t»d to them Wetj;h them in the l>aU*)a*

. . .1 they are found waaldig TlKBl. muM by*

AcquaUttaqct* -«r«.eully formed in I hit 
city; thii 'i* owing in * great jn«*»ur* lothe 
narrown*** of theatrceti and lh*_|ow price 
of grog. The bxttcr clan of Spaniardi are 
polite and,.honourable in their behaviour, 
but the low*r order h««« a itrong ditpoti- 
tian for tuitvinj, cheating and impoilng up 
on furcicoeri. Ddih iexet appear to be 
dull ami tndo'tht. Tbtrninnen ol the ma 
jority of thcta ar*)at gt*v« ind at gotHId ar 
the tv*lh oJKtMr own h*nlel. Mi'ny'af
t»«m *r«; to6 lt*,T cvwijXto vnhUUe for the 
went ol thought." .

It |i *»irf ih»t an Bng1utiA»*A'* honii) l» 
hi* ctttlt; to it a Spaniard^*, buf lit a dtf- 
ferent tentei. The Engliihman't !% protected 
end protect* iti owner 1 by the aid of tha 
law*; while th* 5(>ini«rd'« houi* protect* 
him not only agiiatt tbt Uwi, buCtgaJnit 
the lawleii abb. * •'' ' . .

The ehnrche*. wWt* «r« DntncrWli ar* 
inrmenie pile* of building, of Mcyi*. Som« 
of v*\|pi are antiqqe, *nd covered with mot* 

ouiikde, and look* like cattlet of 
a.ildUng ayn*, while Ih* interior re**mbU* 
a p»lvce and a garret above, and exhibit* a 
«urVou» Union of rag**nd rulfln, nicMinrn 
 tad magnkftcence, cjay *nd iiilt gingtt 
ore.dr * '"i. ,• • • V '

The Wm«wttith**'eHy,inu NHT tyicea 
of t}c*H, itlinld "poiteia <{*nUSe* to h* 
loVed.W n6ttil*nti to bt *4**lr*4." Vm 
fortan*l*)y their bod let g*tripe k**>relfc*ir 
mind*. They have not that «t*g*«e« of 
form and gr*>c«f«| ***  »f tnanifef which H 
chir*ct«ri*tlc of th*. Udle* of fautttena. 
and U>«|r arc 4**ti^>t*bf that ^Mine^on aod (tily ' - '

Lit. by obt. 38. t3;.S'ton j SU 47, 
At d«y'llght, ifbeiig teVy ..rough, anil 

my w*tch_on deck, I wai much lurprited 
anil idnlewhat tUrrned, "h^ III* appearance 
of three large whale* playing' clu^o undr.r 
our botyt- they ttircjv theuneT»c» peirl'v 
their whof* length onf6f thej water alli(ji*i, 
ind «t other* extended themsdvei on tUe 
lurftc* of the water Immfpuf^^ .ahead or 
alongside or'the. brig l'i6jpfM'A,n>or*' un- 
t«ty, U, not being tcqilljnlid with their 
dhpOtlrioni, t w*4 reacful' of running foot 
of them, *nd {n tha>cal»e I iut>p«ied Ih.ey 
would revenge the iniujl b<; giving n'i'ailtpi 
with lheirMoi4tro.li tiTH. which, I think, 
would have put a^t ,*»d to Our voyage al 
on,cy,. l^ne of them lay ex,'-end*<) alung 
tide of iheb'r'n' for'tome'tjnit, indfb^J a. 
rood opportuoity of extmlningliiuij ho wat 
ioni(*r'niao the brig, and; when he plunged, 
under, he made tuchartouncing^tirt inort- 
Ing, th*t 1 Ui ought th* bu«ln*ek wt« over 
with (u. I never before imagined what . al 
feeble mo'rttl I wai, till I thought my*elf i<i 
the power of thl* woniter of the deip I. 
however loon get rid of my fear* by con- 
mltlnglhe clptain, .who »siuted me there; 
wa* no ctUifcfcl »l»ren. I, tbefefdre, *g*in

' Thti being the day agreed ou for attack 
ing th; rookery of teal on the i*vuUi tnd of 
th* l*UiT\l, \ve ila,rt«d a gang oier land for 
lhat puxprue. It being demn«i itot prudent 
to i«;n J the boat*. O^*>Hv in((*t ih* oljfl 
Over Uieui, found itiruposilbM ty jet nthcjn 
without lowering the inon down with rope*; 
accordingly.'** Ut thtm down about, iuo 
ffct tnxyHjt «otac broken. Jown iock«i (ho 
 c.»l,.btipgVcry wiUI, aoan. jnadn for the 
Wftttr; la ajaicik we* their. 140(4011, that we 
got but 10. and thote Hjilh grout didicully,

Th* jomr'naHtt co»^iqu»v th«u»ourrebc«» 
froui «l«y to day. On tht Fourth, of July 
,he jfiDiik.*, "Tbieiav i* the annlveitan 

. of partliii; >VlM» my Iricmdi. a* well M dl my 
cowriliy'ii Indepeudence, ufcOher ot »huh 

'.circumitttvcai wa« fovgottc^ My lri*«di 
had a repetition of my tincere. «iihe* for 
thiir wcllar*, aod,th/o. Independence of our 
.country W|t a* irtuch hpnooraU in tliit . de- 
io|atej)U^of tb« wg_ild a* it could be in 
Uioro f««Qurabl* region*." On* dlj, ha 
May*, "While employed in g*ltmgthe thing* 
into the boat, e H.ook atole our, lamp, and 
flew, away with it.' 1 -, '[he. Ronk* W v*ry 
n,uroeroui th«re;lh«y «r«*ly thte

if opportnuil,ie*'to (|y off. with,

theto the
intl) gnaj"e,, tlic/* it no divUioo to 
 op part for God

[Lring the plumb Una to tuehan. one, be 
neither Hand* upright before Qod n'prmab.

Lit* upun him th« ti^uare of virtu*; pot 
the niillrt »nd «na,r»»tr» tMml into tbo 
hand of the moil »k't)ful, workntan, thaw 
cart be no appiaranca oTtbt diamond found.

l.iy'u.pon bins tb« It^al, and who will fyo 
willing ID be placed upoa all  With OM who 
in liit ordinary Uani»jdtlyii»,i» adi»5r«cf to ' " '

I took *B'^jip«rt«n\ty of 
rookery of which I had heard *Uch 
vagakit account*, and found'to p>y great 
lurpnt* that the ,d'e>criprjun wa* not tbt 
le**t e»tijgtr»,t*d, »rtd \n Vact t cannot fli>4 
»onft to. axprtn* it. ( ,vttll only r«rritVk ( 
that I taw about 10 acre* of aronnjd to thicki 
|y «o»*r*ft wttfc btntethtt iT»V*f l«*{KMilblf 
« g^t^Bj|%V^W^o.l'pl**r1og t|l«, 
out of-S* wt^tSij ««»il«»d' <hl*fiy ,of

thinjj they can. lay li)«ir cjarf on, iecr*U|ig 
them ifl their c»bu\«U, »pd,lh.\i» forming aOct-lBih

At 8 PM. cam* to in Wlialemen't h'»r< coll«e(ion of «utio^i*» fdr ,h>*p 
bour, (New J»l*nd, Falkluid,/in |0 (a- p«r).«p» af tNeir |>hjl«jloph»r». Hornetime* 
;hb)[nl watV, . ., . .. .'i, Ibcy will ileil.Uumfb* >«>iel tume heavy

,artial«, flyt>tt W «M(!H*. »itii-a» it in mere mil- 
chief, drip it.jntjPtVe water; thf». Uity did 
with, a tjtgof ihot. t>elQn>i,inj; to tint N»ncy. 
The pain^of t|i« N«pcy'» boat being. opt 
day throwiraihor*. tcvoral roukt cot hold 
and .ran alt \vith 'it, till tjaving itl-etchtd it 
lo it* tQll length, they then atopt. an4 ex*. 
jjjinod it, at if to cxitmine whither it Wat 
e*^fb,le. If you kill or wound on* of («* * 
'bird*, a flock of it* friend* will come, 

i e»t him up. On the 2Jd July (Soo Q»y) th*
penguin*; atkexr******, rook*, »W''*»>BI« I jjnirn»l meXlont their having.M|c<n thai 
doclU; tu» penguitu *<lf mlbttro**** ar* to 1 ^ar tW.«**»*. 9

out *f your
'

1 ^a 
I Aj
I . t

i ta-

t
ipon him the elrele of unl»«5««l 

beoevulenee; pre»«nt byu wBli»ome ofojjr 
preciou> je-wew  he h»» no aye* toataU^fiB 
Ke wUieautiuutl; avoid thcift ' .-«.

Palnjl him tu the ro»iid» of Jacob'* - 
d«r-/he cannot cUwb ihemj h«*«eo 
chtritjr iia tlran^er .tubU boiom. 

lCcu»(A lo m»ke u»« olthe Uow 
no cefheXt of brotherly lore and 

n him. .' /, j,
Such material. a.r« tottlly nnftt for,|^ 

Ma'»onic edihee, and ou|ht to be thrown p- 
vcr among tberubbith And now, bt«tht*H> 
)T reaioa of t!)» ial,(oduclian of atranciit 
tniun* tho worVojen. wnr ancient anJ, po- 
puUr»D|u iQititoliun U hronghi into d'ure-  

Let our action* and morality, th»f«- 
fore, bo >gch aa to fileqtf   the 
«t*ad«r. attd WuJht lh<f dart iif

A 
);ibh*t, (

"VJ

oanveoter neglecting t*m«,m«.V*a
hich wa* ordered ty the f iccuti* 

oner,) ufi vhe ground that he biU no* A«*n 
 aid (or thelMthe eractrd, K*»e to omch 
off»no«. that tht next tiut» t 
to the circuit, ha uw 
tald th* judge in a item voice, 
you to neglect the (ubbtt that w«* »rd*T»4 
on my »ce»ontr" l-l»unjWy b«a your ffcr. 
dun." tald lh.e o«rj»*nt«^."h»<i I kftown .H 
had faeeo for your lor<J»li U thuuld. haf



Tttttt Statti. 
wore.

ftirfe* 
 rhcl 
ingtoti

!«rlka>

I'eb.we
•tit** Mr-

JefTersorf** bte'o goidedxirt by At* friends 
to write th* letter which lately *pp*aV*d m 
ttte 'tUeknfMd (inquirer,' and ba*>been
 i*Wv> puWHhed in most, if not *JJ, the 
newspapers In th* country, I h**e not 
thertmallert doubt; Bow far b* b*e sue- 
«*j**i*l in relieving hlm**lf.froi* Ma* chart* 

' i kirn in my fch Utter, addressed To 
[ am perfectly content to leave it to 

yott Io judge,  provided yon Judge with 
no*)  Sin'Impartiality, and decide accord* 
[ t*>th* evidence b*fcr* yoti; or rather, I 

^_ht to have said, according to th* *vi 
desTe* in th* ea« -knowing, at I do, *J»*t
 any ot you will not be permitted to tee 
Ut*)**td*ne*>, if the editors ol certain public 
louroaj*. wko have eau»ed Mr JefferseV» 
latter (Md5 that only) to b* publi.hed, can
 >r*V*alil Th«t* mott pare, high minded
 fttriotte *diM»r* deem it to be quite Inexpe 
dient quite un>a/e, fcr you to hav* a «v|ew 
of th* whole ground.' In this affair !**t, 
p*rad«a«tore, the honest and reflecting, part 
Of yon Cflitbt decide according to tmlh, 
Meson and Justice, which His their esprcial 
bnaia*** *o prevent. Kite, why not huneti 
ly pnblisb both tide* ot the question? Mr. 
SchaanVr, the independent editor of th* 
Federal Republican, in whose paper my 
kturt to you originally appear, bn dun* 

,§o, at my particular request and brciu«e 
" he, 00 Ctwjbt. tho«jht,« but fair and ri^ht 

to do *o ' What would any one of yea isy 
of that e*urt of jodicitory. which, on the 
trial of A caul*, should permit testimony to 
b* given on one tide only? four under
 landing* a*d your common tent* would 
fc« t hocked ai«nch a proceeding. and inch 
 ught to b* yoar feeling on the prevent oc- 
«ati*n. Tbtt ia, in truth, no party questi 
an. A high public functionary has been 
Charged with the commission of an impro 
per act; an act, which as I contend, concrr-.s 
every man in the na'ion; because, if the bill 
of exchange, for which Mr. J drew the 
money from the treasurv in 1809, shall be 
found, and presented for payment, (a thing 
not at all icapnstible) the people mutt again 
pay it, il having been drawn and negotiated 
by one of their accredited agents.

In o'drr to Hrtw the public off from the 
true object of inquiry in ihii case, Mr JJef- 
fertoe b*£int his letter of jot location by 
uying. thai my papers contain 'the trnign 
menu of the president* of the U Slate* ge 
nerally, as ptcuU'urs, or the accessaries to 
peculator*.' Now, I elk every man of 
truth and candour, who haa read th* -Na 
live of Virginia,' to aay, whether this be 
true »r no'? That a gentleman ot Mr. J'a 
advanced period of life and high political 
standing, should have hacardad >uch an it 
aertion. directly contrary to the evid«nce 
before him, it conclutive proof to my mind, 

, that he wai more intent in fixing the public 
odium on the individual who had charged 
hrm with having been guilty of an improper 
ad, than he was in furnithing clear, tatb- 
fictory and conclusive proofs of kit own 
innocenite. These, 1 »pprehend, hit own 
conscience told him could not be obtained. 
But, in lh« very next sealeace, after making 
Ibis sertooa and unfounded charge against 
me, he tells ua, that the 6th No. of the -Na- 
live, of Virginia* waa the 'only* »ae he had 
ice'vl flow, then, could he know w«o { 
had 'arraigned'' Inthat number, I ipoke 
of none ot our prnidentt, except Mr A- 
daraa an«l Mr Jefferson. In retpeetto Mr 
Adams, I merely geve an extract of the ba 
lance 'landing against him on the public 
bookt  said lhal hit acronni ought te be 
cloied; that I did not believe much was due 
from him, and that H was not creditable ei 
ther to him or the public Functionarta, to 
permit this account to remain so long un-
 eUleJ. In regard to President Maditon, I 
have" no where, I believe, named him with 
ditretpect, if I have named him at all; and 
as to general Wathrngton, it il impossible 
for me to mention hit name, bat with rever 
ence. Can Mr. Jefferson tay, that he has 
always to tpoken of that great and good
 fan? He may, indeed now lay to; but I 
doubt whether he will be able, with all his 
popularity, to find ten lober minded men, 
in the country, creduloua enough to believe 
him.

Witli respect to Mr. Monroe, the prtifnt 
incumbent, and hit public acts, I have, I 
conlcK, tpoken freely I have a constitu 
tional right to do thit; but I have not done 
ao except to cases where, tn my loberjudg- 
ment, the occasion required it.

Bat is it noi mott ilringe and wonderful 
that Mr. Jefferson ahould now be to very 
Sensitive in regard to the 'arraignments' of 
public functionaries) th* servants of the 
people? Let ut calmly contrail hla present 
opinions with hit forrur conduct in thit 
respect. Let ui soberly inquire, whether 
he ha* not 'arraigned' the character and 
oonduct, not only of all his predtceMor* in 
ofuce, but of the btada of department!, end 
our judiciary alto. Will it, can it be denied 
that Mr. Jenerion wrote, l*> nay the least of 
il, a most extraordinary letter to Mr. M*x- 
tai, an 1 alian. wherein he 'arraigned' the 

. political integrity of President Washington? 
Ne»th*r he, nor hit friendt will, 1 am lore, 
deny thii. the fact if upon record; and I 
have, I confess, yet to leem. how a man, 
wanting political integrity, can pcsaess mo- 
ral rectitude I wish I could, consistently, 
pat* over Mr «V**Tennn's conduct toward* 
Mr. Alexander Hamilton, when NcreUry 
of the treasury than whom, even hi* po 
litical eaemiw now admit, a more honest 
 nan never lived, whatever may be thought, 
by lome. of hit political doctrines. Thia

Enlleman v?at publicly charged with p«cu 
ion in hit office. H*, ** eVery honest 

man would ilu, demanded an investigation 
lie did not content hlmaelf with writing a 
long end unintelligible letler of explanati 
on. Congrot granted his reqoe*t, and he 
wa* hononrably acquitted. But with what 
did he publicly fharg* Mr, . Jefferson on 
tt»V* occasion? W tb no let* an improprie 
ty (I Will use the moat moderate tern i can 

.- ' think of,) than holding convene with a de- 
jfraded, infamous wretch, of the name of 
Clingman, in Philadelphia, who wai mak 
ing lalte charge* and insinuation* againit 

;, '_ .th* public and private character of colonel 
, 'Hamilton, after then had been * full and 

patient inv**tig*tion Into hi* eondnct, and 
/, /,'M honourable *equit{al by hi* political op- 

, fionent*.
, fa the famous politic*! rontcst of 1799 

1MO, did Mr. Jefferson, eilhei directly or 
indirectly, mak* any <airti|(nmenl*'yof men 
high in office at that memonibte epocb?f  
Let the history o/thosa lira** «,ntw*r thi* 

~ i hit original letter ttlll in «x

th* *jk*r*ct*T of O*n»q*i 
abn**d, and .H 
*d State*, Mr. 

wu tailed, to th* be** *f my r*tolHljt».
 A Ho«ry Hwded lfa<*ndi*r»l' . A«eu»r 

igUte very book, and perf**mlng *i- 
  twice** Mr Jefferson i* charjced, ft. 
is* Xbelievederiy, tha ** r"W Callta- 

dar th*  OM of Fifty Dollar*. Indeed, I 
h***mya*H, a* have many other*, «e*n th* 
«rif>*/|*tt*«frit.) Mr J.*tatia«; thtMhU 
sant was *ncle**d a* an *«eo»Mg*j*»«nt. fcr 
him to go on witn th* goodly work Thi*, 
I ihink, was an ' rtaignmeni* of Pr**«d*«it 
Adams, with a v*ng*ane*l And yet I have 
been credibly informed, that, at that very 
I ma, Mr. J*ffersea wa* ttitn* prectle* «f 
writing to Mr. Adam* priv*** lettere ol 
friendship paying the g«bd old K«ntl*man, 
nodonbt, many handto*}*. compliment*;aII 
of which he, of course received with winch 
delight It coraplaeaaey, fc a* good *era**t; 
li«UtuapectJngtkatbUI**rw*d and philo 
sophic friend waa all the while [a* w* would 
say in Virginia) feeding hie* wHh toft e*m. 

Again: Did not Mr. Jefferson, in bit 
nniiag* to congress, at tht teealon of 1806 
7, 'arraign ,  by impHcatioa, at least, tb* 
conduct Of Mr Chwf Justice Marshal « 
gentleman who U jiatly etUetned an orna 
ment to the, bench and to the country by 
intimating, by innuendo, the expediency of
 originating'' an enquiry into hit eondnct, 
with a view loan iropMchmani. merely be. 
came that ind«i endent and  pright judge 
did not construe the 'law on treasoa, *o aa 
te hang Avon Burr,an4 * few more «choroe 
tpiritir

The apolegy which Mr. JeJfeneo <iv*s 
for ><con<1cf cendmg" to ant wer the charges 
made »g*ain«t him. bv a Native ol Virginia," 
remain! to be noticed though, In truth, he 
haa not anawtred whet wa* alleged t gain it 
him at afi he has not aald whether he rt 
ceived the money ia Europe for th* bill in 
question or not The apology titbit "I 
have thought\t my duty (tayt he) to relieve 
my fellow eitisena and my country from 
the degradation in lhe eye* of the world, to 
which thii informer it rndeavoaring to rt 
duceit by representing it a* governed hither 
to by * tucce<»ion of iwindler* and pecula 
tor*; nor ihall I notice any further endea 
vour* to prove or palliate lhi< palpable mis 
informal ion.n '^vV*j«ld it siot hav* been bet 
ler, more con'it'ent .with reason and coan 
mon sense, for Mr Jefferson, before h* nn 
dertook th« gratuitous lam of   reliavmetiii 
country frum degradation In th* «y*« of the 
world," firtl to hav* "relieved" tunuetf 
from the cliarg* which waa mad* against 
hico, either by a direct denial of il, or ad- 
milting It to be true, and aKrming lhal he 
had a right twice to receive the value of the 
tost bill? But this philanthropic gentleman, 
aa it would seem, feelt mach more concern 
for th* honour of hit fellow citieeni, than 
for hia own icputationl It ought to have oc 
curred to him, that -chanty begins at home,' 
and before h* undertook to defend the cha 
r*ct«r~df the nation f which wit not mailed, 
by me at lean) to have cleared up bia Own 
But Mr. Jefferson, moil unceramo'tjntiily, 
denouncei me at an "informer" ettuetcd 
by the bate moti'e of "endeavouring" to 
bring my native country into a slate of "de 
gradation in the eye* of the world" Can 
thii be ao? Itruilnot And wherefore am 
1 thut denounced? Why, limply for thii  
became I have, after much trouble and la 
bour, coflaled from lh« public documents a 
number of Important facia highly interest 
ing Io the American people, and biought 
them to public view. I tiy facts for, not- 
wilhtlanding Mr Jeffenon has charged me 
withgiving '-mitinformalion," I again chal 
lenge any roan to thow urhertin I have mad* 
a aingle mis statement. I have before la>d   
and 1 now repeat  "if the public record* be 
true my statements cannot be falae." I am 
further charged with endeavouring to "in 
duce" our own citizrna *n<i the wor'-d lo 
believe, that the country has been "rovern 
ed hitherto by a tucreoionof awindlart and 
peculators " Mr. Jefferson must, one would 
think, have been under considerable excite 
ment, when he penned thia sentence. Il *p 
peer* near the cloae of hi* Uboured epiitle 
to tke editor of t»e "Richmond rinquirer " 
All I can aay In *nt«er to U ii, that th« 
charge it totally unlounded, and wholly un 
warranted by any thi«g which I have ever 
laid or written The charge it, moreover, 
incjntittent wi<h Mr. Jeffenon'i own de- 
cl»i jtion, in another part of hit letter, where 
he aiciihei "the ardour of my tea.1 for the 
public good " But, perhaps, hia friend* 
will lay that thia was mere irony. Be it ao. 
It matters little lo me wliat tome men may 
think of me or my motive*. B* they what 
they may, they have, as regard* the public 
at least, little or nothing to do with the facia 
ttated in my tcveral communication* But 
thi* much I will aay I have perhapt, quite 
at many Inducements for prometinj the 
true honour and weUara of thii Cuunlry, a* 
Mr Jefferson or any other man.

And now let ui aoberly and diipaiaionate- 
ly enquire, how far Mr. Jefferson it himaelf

dej>rt*st&6fl 
ihArUbl* 
trohel %i 
bis [.Mr

c*n,W,r*l

exempt from the charge he makes againtt 
me, of ''endeavouring'" t) bring hit country 
into a alate of "degradation In the eyei of 
the wor'd." Let ua, for thit purpose, take 
In our hand the torch of hlttory  now that, 
 II party spirit is aub*id*d, and an "tra of 
good feeling," prevaila. Let na talmly ex 
amine Mr. J'a conduct, during the' admln- 
i«i ration of that truly illuttriooa ptiaenaga, 
General George Washington, who was, 
moat truly "an ornament to human nature." 
A few extract* may terve to put (his mttur 
in a clear point of view 
, "Under th* gerb of democratic limpliei 
ty faay* th* history) and modett retiring 
philosophy, h* [Mr. J ] covered*n inordln 
ate'ambition, which grasped tin«*a*in|ly at 
power, and sought to gratify iu«lf by pro 
fesslont of exee«*ive altachmint* to fibirly, 
and by traducing and Icaaening, In th* pub 
lic  ateem, every mania whom he could dis 
cern a rival. To thia aspiringtemper f wai] 
atcrihad, not only thot* petUleat whupera- 
which, clandestinely circulating through 
the country, had, as far 41 wa* practicable, 
contaminated torn* f|f Its 'fairett and wor 
thiest dheraeters. bat also cetlsin publics 
lions affecting the reputation of prominent 
Individual* w>om he might consider at com 
petitors with himtelf for the highest ottce 
in the tiate. A tetter written by Mr JenV-
*on U * printer, transmitting for nunllca.
tion the first part of 'The Rights oT Man,' 

'whirh tetter wai prefixed (o the American 
'edition of that pamplOkt, contained allu-
 ton* to certain 'political hemsies* of th* 
day. Which were understood to Imply a ae 
riou* censure on (lie opinion* of the vice 
preiident, [Mr Adams]: a.nd the great ob 
ject of the National Gazette.* paper known 
to be edited by a clerk in tb* departfflint of

b*>
,,..- ,.  .... mirror of hi» view*, and 
th«ne* wit e4dtrc*d 4n kecatation not I*** 
seiiosj* .te lu naturt thto thit which be* 
alrMdy b«M *tat*d. TU* NsHimU O*«*tt* 
was r*pUt* witn ftontinual and o>tngtia«t
 trltttor**  » tb* great leading vaatarW of 
th*a*lmiAi«tratioi), **p*«l»ny tho*. whUb 
wer* e«Da»ct*d with the finance*. If Mr 
Jefnsrxxi1* opposition to the** measure* 
had o*a*«d, when they had received the taoe- 
V«*> *f law, nothing mor* coold hav* been
 aid than that h* had irsnsgr«*i«d the rules 
of ofieial decorum, in entering the list* 
with tb* head of another department, end 
hid been earpabl* in panning a line of con- 
dnet, which was calculated lo tow th* aeedt 
Of diicord in the executive branch of the 
government, in th* infancy of U* existence 
BsK when hi* opposition exUnded beyond 
thai p* nt; when it Was appareot that h* 
wished to rendsr odlona, and of eoors* to
 obvwt (for in a popular government th*«* 
are convertible lermi) all those deHb*r*u 
and aoUnan acta of the hgtllalur*. which 
had become the pillars of Ur* public credit 
hie   conduct deserved to be regarded With a
 till levervr eye. It wa* also said t« b* pe 
culiarly onnt for a parson, remaining ttthe 
head of on* of the great executive depart 
caents, opvnly to employ all hit influence in 
exciting the public rage against the Uw* 
and the legitlatur* of th* Union, and in giv 
ing circulation to calumnies againtt hi* 
toTleacne* in office, from the contamination 
of which the caiar  AoitvaaTr aiatetLr 
could not hope entirely to e*cape.M Vide 
note vi. vol v. of the Rf« of Washington, 
by Chief Justie* Marshal.

Having give* the historical account of 
Mr Jeffenon'  connection with the pre**ei, 
which "arraigned" the adminlttraiioa of 
general Washington, let u* now ice how 
that great and good man was afterwards 
treated by the tame fraternity, with Mr. 
Jefferson at th* head.

"With equal >irulence (say* the tami 
historian) the military and political charac 
ter of the President (general Washington) 
was attacked, and he was averred lo be to 
tally destitute of merit either as a soldier or 
a ataietman. The catumniea, with which 
he was as-aHed, were not confined to hit 
pubne conduct; even bit qxialitie* a* t man 
ware th* subject of detraction That he 
had violated the conitiCoUoa in negotiating 
a treaty, without th* prrvioot advice of th* 
Senate, and embracing within that treaty 

: aabjects belonging exclaaively to the tegiila- 
| lure, was openly maintained, Tor which an 

impeachment was publicly lucge^ted; and 
that he had drawn from tke Treasury for 
hit privU* tu«. more then th* saleiy an 
nexed to hit oSee, Waa anolmMngly *i 
lerted Thii Uat allegation was aaidto be 
topported by *xtract> from the Treaiory 
accounts, which had been laid before the 
IcgiiUtort, tt. was maintained with tht most 
pertevering effrontery Though th* Secre 
tary of the Treasury denied, that the appro 
priaGoBt hasi been exceeded, the atrocious 
chare* wa* ttlll confidently repeated, and 
the lew wno couW triumph in any ipot, 
might tarnish th* l«*v.re of vVashington's 
fame, ftliciiaUd thcmaelve* on the ptotpfct
 f obutmng a victory over tot ttpntaticm 
of a patriot, to whose linil* influence tb»y 
ascribed the failurv. of thur political plans. 
With lh« real public, Ike confident:* fait in 
the integrity of tn* chiefmagiirrate remain 
ed unahtk*n; b<U to imposing was the ap 
pearance of the documents produced, aa to 
excite an apnrehentioa,lhat the trantacti*n 
might be placed in a light, to ahow that 
tome indUcretion, }o which he had aol par 
ticipated, bad b*** inadvertently commit 
led." 

  Thlt tlat* of anxioat niipenu wai of
  hert duration. The Secretary of the Tree 
sury, during wkore ad mintttration of th* 
finance* thii peculation was aaid to have 
taken place, came forward, with a fuH ex 
planttion of the fact, it appeared that the 
pretidost himielf had a»»*jr touched any 
part of th* Compensation annexed to hit 
office, but lhal th* whole wa* received and 
dubureed by th* gentleman who anperin- 
landed the expenses of hia houtehMd _ 
Thai it wu the practice of the Trvaaury, 
when » turn had been appropriated lor the 
current year, to pay It to that xantUman 
occaiionally, aa the tkuation of the family 
might require. The expense* at loiue pe 
nodi of the year exceeded, and el others 
fell short of the allowance -'or the quarter; 
ao that at some liana money we* paid iii 
advince on accuunt of the antulng quar 
ter, and at olhera, that which wai due al 
the end ot th* quarter, was oof completely 
dsawn out. The Secretary ealeted into 
an examination of the constitution and the 
lav.4, io *bow, that tbla piactice waa jnsii- 
ftable, and Illustrated hit arguments by 
many example*, .a which ao advance on 
account ol monev appropriated to a par 
ticular object, before the aarvice wat com-

«on*tit«i«ion of the U State*. U i 
Ui*  Mtntioti 0l> «obtr*et, *Jfd 
l»«.tu ••t'.r" ' . *

MABUNtC. 
We nave beM
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out. The Vice 
presided, *nd there

*J : . . . 
" ^> 'ItASPHEMY

ern* r*e*atly convicted of tl 
phemy. arid tentanced to 9O 
ment lad fined ftfly ••"-•^

' W«slna»A» to e»t»bl

Th* eompany. to which th* 8Ua*» »*d j _ 
Uor*e Boat* on Brooklyn >erry k-tloog, I bav* »**n * 
hav* b*M aubjecwd in two aiff*T»«t penal-    " « - « 
tiee by ajnry at LOI.J Uland; th* on* far 

"d*Uink*|g a peaMoger ov«r -ri»« minot**; 
and th* other fcr taking rooa cent* rerrV
**  from a fjassjiiiger in th* hers* boat Wt 
ar* g(ad thtt thU sobjw* ha* been thus brot 
befor* tk* publi*. We never wer* u*at*d 
with Us* orbanKy at any ferry in th* union 
than w* are at thai The servant* «f the 
companj ,are, perhap*, lh» only ft r*on* t* 
blame, and ought to he replaced by men of 
more civilHy But we cannot free the prin 
cipala from censor* when w* find-lhem
 very hour of Ibe day, exacting, a* th«y 
have don* from Its, and thousands bes»d«, 
deuble the rat* *f ferriage they are allowed 
bylaw. W V. 8j»*ctaior.

t* 
ka*. Sj?

, 
' Or* ««*  anedmmoa 'Mod
*t» at B«*ufbrt N C.4t «««
 Meet * inches; in wtftb.'from 
one fin u tb* ead «f tb« *th«r. 9

black. whie* with it* aid**; u*   tq 
lh«> under part u black U*}. Whate. a 
bill r***abfcw tb«t of»M niwfc.
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THE WORHfc. FRUIT TREES. 
From the Lewis County Oac*tU Jun* 7,

A respectable farroM- of thit town, *T*w 
day* nrxe, diacovered on* *id* of one of 
hi* apple tree* dying, while the other side 
wu in a thriving flat*. He dag down from 
It to M Inches, to 'he bottom of the main 
roots of Uut^ldc of tb«lr«e, and under th* 
root* found many white worm*, from 3 4 to 
I Inch in "length, aad *J large *t angle 
Worms; h« found none of them till h* came 
to trie under vide W the root*, from which 
he concludes that they eitner girdl* th* 
roott *r perforate rhe_Tiio as to  topthetip, 
and eonsequeolly the tr*es become dittascd 
and die. 1'pft may be an inducement for 
tboie who bav* suffered in Ihh w«.y, to 
make tome further discovery on ihii point, 
and if found trne, may teek ieme remedy 
which may be of great Importance te UK 
country.

BLA3TON PEAR TREE 
It haa been generally tappoied. 

frequent blatling of the limbt of 
was caused by lightning, aad though ihii 
often happens, yet it it not the primary ' 
e«.u«*s and should not be aUrlbnted to It.

The Pear, like many other tree* ahedt to 
bark, and if in good health U falla off in 
am*ll Bake*, bat if not in « healthy slat*, 
considerable patches of ii remain and. turn 
black, adhering to the inner or new bark, 
so closely aa to itop the circulation of the 
aap through that part immediately Qnder It, 
aad f equently eittndt entirely round   
limb; and by preventing the circulation, 
eau*es the death or blasting Of all that part 
«bov* (t, which bting frequently accelerated 
by fightalng. i* generaMy attributed t* tt a* 
the cause.

Tbe mod* I have adopted to prevent tke 
above U simp!* aad easy If I find a Pear 
tree that doe* nolthediu bark freely, I give 
it a gentle acarrifying wifh a curry-comb, 
 o t* to cut lhr*agh Ukedaad black bark, 
which permits the tap to circuit**, or if the 
disease (if it may b* so called) be confined 
to a few spots, I ahav* off the dead bark, 
with a aharp koif*. taking car* not to c«t 
into lh* inn«r bark, which when relieved 
eo*n grow*, and I bav* (bund by a little at 
Uniion lo my tr***, that they ar* preserved 
la heekk. AFAKMBR.

VINEGAR.
Bordlev. in hit husbandry, gives the fol 

lowing direction! for making vinegar:
Ten gallons of Cider new from the prest, 

are suffered to ferment, fully: which may 
be In ebout two weeks. Add then 6 gel- 
loni of like elder, lhal ia new, for produc 
ing a aecoad fermentation. In two weckt 
more, add another lire new quantity for 
producing a third fermentation. This third 
fermentation il material Now >lop the bong 
holt with an empty bottle or Bask, the 
neck down. Cxpoi* it th* tun for tome 
tim*. When the vinegar U com*, draw eft 
on* half into a vinegar calk, and act It In a 
eool place, above ground, for uta when 
clear. With the other half in the first ca*fc 
procdd to make more vinegar lo the same 
method. Thut alvayi one cask is (9 mak* 
in, and another to ute from.

From the Am. Fsrroer.
ii 6*l(rr Man Cetrt."

The Camdtn Star, *s*ur*t o» IHat't 
proapact of the grata harvett is) ft* 
sey is highly ftittecisig, and thntllvfL
tree* promite abundantly. , ^X7

LATE FROM ENGLAND. 
Th* thip fanthe* arrived at Hew Vj

bringi Liverpool papers to fee/lib,') 
London to th* 6th of May.  -

ftefl't Bvwrngtr of Ibe £Ui 
geaceof an important character ti 
the TorkUh *]o**tioa had 
from Vi«nna Ii ia atated that an 
eoanroonicstton had been made (roet 
PeUnburgh to th* court of Viensu, 
ing the rrrott pecific t«ntime«nj «  
of the emperor, and a fall aeqaiesctal 
the proposals lubmiUcd by tke m 
power* for the preicrvation Of 
nature of th* proposal t were 
bill it i* stated that courier* 
ed by Ue Austrian coon to 
agreeable intelligence to Ut* 
vernaenta.

A bloodiest dMt took pla 
May at the Kentlncton Cardans*, 
the Dvkea of Buckingham atvl 
BoeklDghani fired, but bit thot di 
effect Th* Dak* of Bedford di*c 
hil pitU) in the *jr. and a reevnci 
the toot, laeMdiaUly t«ek niae*.

_ . , , 
" There b nothing new, except that I 

Chamber* err to be doted to-day fbfl 
present »e*3lion. They will be again 
vokad for a abort tvnrau oa Cbk «th M\ 
noatb, merely to MM tb» budget Mr I 
year. Tht fond* fell a nttl*>y«M««vlay, b 
U wa* occasioned by It* b*iag*a«48og-«ir.1 

We k.v, recrived Paris supers o? W«* 
msday laat. Th* advk** fntsa f tan* i 
taio*d in them. apMk wM faWtwste 
fld*nc* of th* prneivaUoa of paaee 
Austrian funds « « « rttiag.

pleted, would be absolutely nccctaary   
However thia m>ghl be, it was a IrtntactioQ
in wh.ch th* presiddat pM*«n*il* was on- 
eoneeraed."

"When posae**ed of the entire fa,ete, 
the public viewed, with jutt indignation. 
thii alteoipt to delame a character, which 
was the nation's pride. Americans fell 
tbcmaeUe* affected by th* atrocloua calum 
ny vn their moat illutlriuus ciliaen, aad 
It* propagelore were frowned into silence." 
Amen   11 tb

A JVWire <j( Fwf inio.

quevMww* a«i4 n,<* vnf».«»i ,^%»»«. v%ui in *TK '-*i*»e lover, wnicn av|i«(^iiicnv ivir *. ttwfi 
W«ne«. (till extant, to on* of th* raoH I presided a* Secretary of State.] was to ca- 
W*)Hhl*«* of the human race, tniwer U. M iumniata and blacken public ctiaraet*r*i 

> hi* letter lo on* C«Ilend*r, * fojp*lfj«i- I end ptrticutarly to dettroy the public tot*.
, and aoti of f«najat«, wba wroUa najn- | fi<t*no« )  the, Jkcretary of the TreMoryt

. ^ ' _ ' i • '. . ' "• , ...*.; ' ' . . _ . _ _. . . » . _ ___ 1 __.'.'

^t$^*'&^^^

A COW AND CAtF AND A BULL,
Of the improved ahort horned, or Dur 

ham brt*d, have beta brought to Port* 
mouth, Naw llaiputhire, by Capf. Wood 
ward of tka >lhip HarmoDy lately arrived 
at Ikat portTrom Liverpool. TUwe anlmala 
arc stated lo be remarkable for their great 
tire, and beauty._ The cow especially ia 
formed with per^tt aymetry, and i* oo* of 
the fiueat anlmala aver seen in thit country- 
Sb* I* a deicendant of the cclebrded Bufl, 
Comet; u about 6 year* old. and meaiert* 
6 feet 11 It 1Mb**, amall girth. *ad 7 f**t 
II inches in length tthc his^lven nx- 
TCBII quart* of milk a day during the pa*.
 a*,*, although on ahort allowance of wat*f, 
Her calf it 13 w**k« old. end n>*asuree k 4 
feet 3 inch**, unall girth, and i feet tin in 
che* In length. Th* Bull it tan month t 
old, It a very larjl* and An* animal; but w* 
hav* not bten *bl* to learn particularly h(s
 U*. Thii breed of cattle it «ald to cirel 
io th* three Important qualiliet of btef, tal 
low, and milk. In c6itt«quence of having 
been originally Imported trom Holland, itii 
frequently called th* Dutch breed; «od 
toRietimea the Holdwrn*** breed, from » 
placed that name In Yorkshire, wher* K 
wa. ftm carried."•*•;» *'•• '• rl <*. •••

Take a piece of e*«*fc*tlda about th* a 1*4 
of a hen'a *(g, beat It (oUrably Bat; then 
wrap a plec* of cotton cloth round It, and 
nail it the bottom ol   troagh wh*r* they 
ere dally watered; thlt method it lobs adopt 
ed wlteft th* ban i begin to bring forth their 
young brood*, and it will b* attended with 
invaluable soccHi in preventing that de 
structive duorder. ___ RUSTICUB.

^""* •*/ 
LIGHT, '!

'Among th* valutbl* ut*» *f fifbt, Its in- 
ditpc.iiabl*,ne«««tty in lh* progrvi* *f v*- 
getation demand* particular notlpe. PUn.1* 
nurt«d in tb* ik*tl* n«r*r flonrlib lik* 
th-xe which are placed In the light. ThU 
do** not result simply from th* deficiency 
of h*at, bul from lh* abtence of thoie grata 
ful inftuenre*, wlilcli tli* ray* of light af 
ford. SunHowtrt, daitici, ke turn iheir 
heads to the tun, and follow bit court* *- 
round the haaveni; and leav**. dt«V|> wn«* 
4**«rt*d by hit b*am*. 

. Licbt U alao the cause of colour in planti, 
aa indwd In «v*ry otb«( object. A remark- 
abl* fact U ttated in th* aeuount of a recent 
expedition to tUa north pot*, bv Lt. Parry. 
MotUrd and creet w*r* cultivated balow 
deck near a Hove, the light being aplirelv 
excluded The vegetable* wer* whMn' until 
tummtr returtvsd.t^d tb* Ught w** admit 
ted tUrpu|h Muflljlr*. when thay'irnjni- 
ditialy bent in tVeTdilMtion yf th* light, It 
(h* lip* becam* t;rc*n/Whicli colour jri 
ally *jrt*nd*defawn theilalki. Tb* ftl)J 
ing *jft>*rim*Wm*y b* eaiil/ trUd. Let 
ro**b< placed -«ear an aperture {n a win* 
dow, in a darkened room; an j Ut thii aper 
ture b* ftlled by a glass vestal containing 
r«d or othar «ol*)«r*d liquid, and lb« rose 
wlD r*t*ivc % itrong ting* frets, it. k ha* 
been beautifully rcmarktd, that man bat 

I learned the art vf painting wilh

Letters from Vienna Of tb* t*d tjtt.1 
not aay a word of th**trrival of M.>ie I 
M>w Th* Austrian Fnnda were on tb*<

Almost all the Parli journal! bav*. 
nonnced tb* return, at Vienna, of 
Loixow, tb* Aostrian Intarnunelo at Ut 
ttantinopl*. This *tat*m*nt U 
fait*, and appear* to have been inv 
the parpot* of producing   dteluat n*l 
Funds,

ViwM, Aprfli
Theiptcolitonwhofrequesstoar'Ck' 

act in a manner to induce a belief that! 
no lonjtr doubt th* maintenaxjc* ef-1

Aiigtborg, Apriti
AecoanU fY*m Od***t, *ay* th*a 

miine i&eitung, ilaJe, that th* TorkUlP 
a*la, eanployed loth* coasting Ualtl' 
the Danube hav* beta put and 
for 20 day* Under preacnt <' 
trade suffers f reat stajnatioa 
wind* d*lajn, at th* tnlranc* of tM'l 
nell**, a gieal number 0' th*p**j*n 
Kurope, and thai we are without an^ I 
ftomtbc ArcUfpeJago.

" ^ London, M*yJ 
Th*'teeonots from Ireland to day, * 

Ins; everr allowance for *ugg«r*tk>*, j 
ofa.m**t dlstrwslng character. '* ' 
countitw'.of K*rry, Limerick, 
Mayo, and Clar*. th* Beaitntry are I 
log nader a deplorable want of f»«d; ( 
lo accumulate th*ir auff«ringt, tt* tjf 
fever ha* made ita e.ppearane* aaianjl

We hav* nctitea] tb* Part* 
Tuesday. Th* Journal d*» 
tradlct* lh« tUUmtnt ikt)t M. 
lit* Austrian lutarnuncid, hadqoll
 Kntlnople ' Thi* idle rumor our i 
respondent 'M l«ar(i had prtvioairj 
r**l, In hit letter of Monday, 
y**l*rday publuhed.

' "I
"A letter from Frankfort 

tnst. puiltlvcly tnttounccatii* i 
Kmpciar AUxatsder, »t Mlnik.
 nd *vl.U, that all'U*ic«* from 1"1
 r* *[ warlike Uno*. 

»A letter from lL«mb«r|. dattdM1
 tale* ttiat th* Kotaian atniy t»at M**** 
Pruth  > as»*ral poloU.-Journal *»'

«M. d* Cowacilln < 
only took lea»» ol bw MajMty tbt 
tht* afternoon. H* *rin Mt oat " 
far St. HeUribarg. HU »f3r 
pear* tq be Aoitbcd. »*4 w* arc

hav* b*«n amicably adju*t«d, M 
 chin* did net eontider it n«c 
for the arrlf *J of the courier wfi* 

ch»d by M d* Lat«ow It i 
it Iniellijgf"** b* had 

' *^Slln hki qpi«l 
b> '

aMWeltachla *rc f

> goa*. laden 
rived o«ar BUlitria, 01



1

ttkeOene,
I
ha»«
«n avate tt

Oft that Part

:ioM,

j ih« appellant, 
"the caw of W« 

,„ other*, ap-
Bal.irtoreeoanl* court, wa» ar- 
aiayer end. Wotier for the app«l- 

»9 couniel »pp«ar»d ott bahalf of

Th*

ip vtater in^Cewgctown TU%»il hera 
omplrtel* allieioua-^«Dd wjlhpnt at,, 

Vefcteblea can, ojt)« btLrfched in the 
 prmj by corntant !rHMttM|:and they (.bun 
batpa^ally.04^| ,,X||fci*«r UW> ere 
btrnt* « .. -tbj ontjr Mto are  eachea,''

, i

Je1 tweet orki*|4, due* not 
loeeeeii arid,** that it «OQ*Jderte) tha eri 
tedoBof tour can*, fthetild think, er«n 
were tbt aail rfeki eM*)|n, toga* etae could 
M» be raited here. TljTnurW I* badly 

dear; ttsjheef (the only meaj 
a) lMe*jre*|y  ***>!*. lawl* icarea

ro»oaiti«nfrom Wee- 
1*6, forandowiai a

. at AlletUany C»lWge,i«bAlt.
,«e4,8jrj»ur brother ttip iti T!axxj>v Al- 

by Ui* n«e,e of Ar 
cal PijsfeMor

Tueta.y, June,, ,^4^: PUi'eSilSv^iy*.n4»b«n. 
argument ,n the j^^ ^, ̂  .^ j^ rf ^ ^

votir at they are to the north. Tbe floor. 
bacon, lie. obtained from Orleant, are not 
of jgoo«) quality; and eery Aeat. In *h*ft, 
livraf I* bad and high, and I wooid, not ad 
viae an?  jrltura.to ttetr hit' court* to P**v
*aeola Mwjultoet are ^ great annoyance.
 ud mulqultoe cortaina are IndltpentabTe 
Such, tir, U a faithful pictork of a*en*aeaV 
la. and if it afford* yen any acitirttjertt. [ 
(hall be gratitVad. Th* advantage* of the 
place, tt you will perceive,hare been gitet 

' -' -. ly mitundcntood iod exaggerated.
*•«* t£ L - * . . . . '. . . - . "»*a* «" , .. •»••«-. I

 ppemnt, and Ray- - ^- A , .u«*wn, jame i».
IMPtiRTANtltAVyiNTKLLIGENCE 

wrett,   (fro** ' A, qut»tion ha* for torn* dtya, p*-t been 
. . _ Winder for the pending before the Dtttrict Jo«fgt of thit 
or, and Nagrtnter for tht appeDee j biatriet, which ha* eieited very great tt- 
, ««*« of L*» *»^ two*.(an appeal I tenlion among the dealer* of atock* tnd n

lejunge,and generally in tbe commercial) 
community, from,tb« extent and.novelty of

colateU.tt carried into tfftct, to refect hu 
ne*ir upon the .Craft. ^. ' >

Grand L04gB rtcont 
and brethren ef the 

elate to 
ir pow

er. io re" ' ' - - - 
cientfor
and procuring a eoitabU apparatua. 

Extract [rob the minute*.
CEORtig A BAKERT 

. . ' Grand d*c.ret*//

metxl te the e»tere 
tibordioeU -lodcee thro«gboat (he 
unite their tJforti, M nuy. be, IB the 

, io raUipi b* *«b*e/)ptlon,, a eum tuffi 
ent for landawirig til* «aM prafetaonhip,

the I ;.-lUr receive 1 thia 
«»y t M'Duffie, which, 
angnr* the moarwrouratle. hopt* ot hit ftV 
naf recovery, ^k

' .!    SitBk's Ferry, fitRJithe.' v 
««The eonteat it oveflaJ amjronhifa), bat 

.not dangeroOtly  but 4 lil]ij»Tiare eVpaod fc 
I/eel perfectly romforUb]em/r)ie bullet en 
tered obliquely into the bVttjLju" below 
th« abort rib*. Both a»rKrona\jarr«« (hat 
there it no danger tmi mr owC feeling* 
indicate tat (tme- ,W^ ttnll (tart tl> tvcn-

»jr virtue of a writ of fiei-jr QeVi*4 
iuuetf a«l of the Court of AJMftaitf) 
and U> me airUted, will be expatied to 

pretntaM, oa Jffon->

He)td if

R«l»,

orrel 
of

8«i»ed »i,d taken •* 
the property of R«»ia Hammonrt. of 

' edit of Etlwwd Te,Ux>»

I ^ l|« a/ft>unent for lira appellant,

' *' Thorvdejf «ath.
•ertue, JntV, too$ ^h **J>* " ' ' '

ft that!

•e-pf»e argument in £/ot» M een-
by Mi£r<ufrrtorthc *pp«lla»«, and 

Jr. and IVi**>*, lor appetite.

«GJ,AND. 
red at Near 1 
to fee'ttitf

Friday Ulh.' r ' v r 
It i»y .We* occupied by tile caM of Lav> 
Sto* ITiaufer and Tanry addreitlne the 

I eeert on behalf of the appellee, and Htfpfr 
[tXJtt appellant.

Saturday 15th.
iantin JAMPOT. S*«tt «M dot- 

ky florper for the appellant.     
i Tbt caa» of Htuai t *<*rr», 'M. /?«M« |r 

, (au appeal from a declHoU of OMOT. 
court of Frederick county reipectine 

w« opened by ?al-

onday 17th. 
Pthiff concluded th« arjumeot which 

on Saturday, in AMU* i>«. 
uid wt»fcBow«d by M^*M for th<

Uth.
. 4«dl», deHrered the. opinion 
WlMMnrt intbt eaie of the Mate if Afa-

G'aorrt ItiHiar*,. Thla » 
U>« cnntpiraey of the bank offi- 
' in December laA.

art then dttjlM aMinat the eiarttea 
, but fc'irT^t' nj their optnien 
i until tbe prtaent term. A» thii 

iaat excited cenilderable interest, and 
ion delivered eoniaint a complete 

able examioalion of all the legal 
a inja>V**d in the cauia, We ahall 
c endMvoar to preaam it C»<r»r re*-

r.a|lar the court had delivered Itteir oploiv 
, let argument of the cave of Hcrvtt tt. 
' ai.waa tetomed by tftbe* on the part 

^Haeptltee*, and coattnued b» SeUey 
alk« »aoa% aide, until the hoer of adj«arn>

tbe principle*, which were understood to 
have been attorned in the cate.

A debtor of the Ua.ted State* Bank Wat 
fBimtad of a certificate of ttock In Mt 
own neftnto a large amount, and on Ihe 
day the note* bectmtdoe, he hiving failed, 
the bank filed a Mil in equity and prayed 
that an Injunction might ittnC to reatrain 
any tranmr until a decree thouU be mad* 
na tbe cltlmt let forth in the bill. Thtde- 
clared object wa» to appropriate the deck 
in qoeatlon tothe payment of the not** due 
the United State* bank.

The claim waa rotated by lha debtor  : 
On Saturday laet thelXttrlct Mlorney.Mr. 
Ulake tddreeead the court in tupport of 
tht bank, and the eonnitl of the oppotKe 
party, J. T. Austin, Etq wtt to have been 
heard yesterday, to which time the Court 
etood adjourned It appeared by tht tn- 
twcrof the respondent that the propeity In 
que*tion waa in fact holden by him at trill 
tee;, tinder a deereetal order of the Circuit 
Coett»«fld lhat the claim of the bank waa 
re*i*te<f by hi* for thit rtiton, 'among o- 
therl that the trntt property, although ao 
minally Handing in hit own name, wat not 
legally liable for hi* private debt*.

At the opening of the court yeiterdty 
tht pcrton for whom the retponde.it wat 
trn«tee appeared fc Daniel Webtter and 8 
|C. William*, RtqatDra. a* eounael, and'by 

i eupplemenUI bil^^Uimed the fundt in 
question a* part otwiVtru*! fund. Wntrc- 
opon by content an^tjgxbout argument,the 
Otttriet judge dltmlued the petition of tht 
Jnited Statct bank and decreed on (bit tat 
ter claim that the atock thould aotbetran* 
ferrtd until the next term of the Clrctrit 
Court ef the United Butet.

Tbe general qoettion tbmfbre, about 
Which >a much interest hat been excited, 
we* hot dbentted and Ht> received no de- 
cieion bat we nodereUnd that tome other 
clatmt of a titaiiur nature are about being 
brxjogtit forward, in which these important 
principlet will necetasrily receive the at

lUbtpKBi^
. Tfce people o*1 ReaelJPwere a few/iwara 
ago thrown iol» eon*ttK41e u neat met*, by 

M tlraage tigaaannokent with which 
br*at1e*taeiBipr«t»edtotneatfromti>t 
-On* old ledy could diitinetly trace 
bottom of a )oaf which ah* received, 

the Wttfiee* of a deaths head and oott 
boa*\ and w«t »  ahocked et what >tit ima 

be A mo*t*pf>allieg omen, hat tbe 
ImmedfkUly toektohkr bed. Another per 
tonintAe bloom of life and hralih, taw >hi 
printed i^ moat legible character*, "Died 
XOth of 4*ftember, ' and concluded that 
fait bad UlUb thit Mode of warning her of 
the: day whtieh. waa appointed unto her to 
die* Thebrajad of a third wa* marked in 
large, but not bold leUerat with the wbrda 
"Retugam." The amaied purchaser ehow- 
ed tbe loaf to a* ingeniona neighbour, who 
ditcarded the idea oi any tupernatural a- 
geilcy', and thought that (he word might be 
a harm!*** device of the baker'* to intimate 
hi* wilh that breed might rite in price. Th* 
wit* of the whole perith were act at work to 
aecoanl for these inarvellout appearance*, 
and the enquiry tvfaleh etvucd, led to the- 
following timple, though certainly nolvery 
creditable tolulion of (he myttcry: 

It appeared that in eoniequence of tome 
alteration* In Si Gilea' church-yard, tev*> 
ral large Bat turabilontt had become aupcr 
flubut article*, tinr* the peitom over whom 
they had been placed had aunk into tha oar- 
row Hmue atao dtttaat a period, that no 
friend lived le iMiit on Ih* de d rettiotng 
the lltlle privilege of that atniptured Illc 
jacet, which duty or affection contilbute* 
to their memory. It happened that Ih 
church warden for the time waa c'»itf b»ke 
of tht town, tnd ha looked with a longlrig
 ye on the*t nted   * HpKihtd atoaef, for 
hi* ovea wanted freih Mtoning WheUter 
i*> went to thurcb or tfltVoot of eburkh, 
t wtt all the aame; he MuLpaated the flttt
 olithed alooW, but be thought of the bot- 
am of hi* ovea. In * bold hour he winked 
at parochial doty, removed Ihe tablet*, and 
(ratified hia br*a«t by placing (hem in. that 
fiery place, which he thought *aert*i from 
all eye* but hi* own. Bul tbe ttonet, though 
nicely pollthed by tht wear of year*, yet re 
tained tame mark* ef theiroriginal deetint- 
tioo, and thete cherithed trteatvthey very 
naturally imparted to the bottom of the 
baker'a bread. (Late CnglUh paper..

By the Ship Crittt.fRm Monte V eeo.
It wat reported at La ft/la* idal a boat 

helonxipg lo.th* Fr»n!<(in.7». had been 
l-Aton the co»it 'of Chili, and w)tb It, a 
lieutenant and boal'e cr«w Com. Stew- 
an. irirl lady, ware e*|dto be(o ttOO« health--* -

• " PKo A
We have been favored with the perttial' 

of a letter from an officer OK b6ar8 lha< 
Fr,«ikl!n74, datad at Valpararto tbe JHb 
of February, tt in tha following para j;r*ph» 
have endeavoured to give tbe writer'a Ulea. 
oa  everal »obj«ctt;

  In apeak ing of the FrahMo, he «ty» thai 
h* \i crowded with vHkora from moMilng 

to night, and excite* oncommA admlratl. 
n- The, ahlp wa» in floe bnBtaau), after 

noticing the compliment* pald^Hbme vl- 
iitera| h«ob«erve«, "I returned thankl for 
he complimeota of frieeda for whom we 
eh a deep interest, and you cannot imagine 
he enthuaiatm which animated thdr coUn- 

lenanr.e* whenjcioied h> otwerving that 
he North and So«th Amtricana wer< poli 

ti tally ind geographicalljr brother- and tie 
lera, and lhat it nave n» great pleaaiire lhat 
their vitit* afforded an oppnrtahity 6' more 
eJotatv Mni«in«lh»bond» of friendthipi"

The wnteffemt rpeaka of having dined 
toget Her witflHAi other oQiceriorihe Krank 
lin, en bqttdjjaj Bri.iih alooo of war Oloa 

TBT <

O'HARA, Shff.

Byvlrtu.b^a wVlt of fieri fadw 
liaued obt of th« Court of yyppemU,. 
antJ to m» dlrt>«U4, will be oflfcred at 
t>ub!it B*>U, ot> lUonday th« f3rat day o£ 
July t<«it, *t 1ft. J»uic» HunUiT'iT»» 
Verti, in th* «it^ of'Anna.polia, a <)uue- 
Uty of Tbh»cco, now Ja (he how**). 
SeiMd »nd ukeVo »  tte property of 
' William Hail, il\n. atU>« suit of Gav 
!kb Wbit*. Eattoi to eonuiwto* *l & 
b'«Jook,

tention of U e court.   [Patriot,

,KUfJ 
|m Ireland to day,

for
Ing character. 

Limerick, 
paaaantry 

ble want 
ranfferingl, »  « 

earanea a»on| 
«>e 

dae

|Ult rumor oar  * 
,j htd pi 
ofMetvaay,

"Fari*. 
|Vrank«sa

unceatht

  advice*

ataiy

Vlauna, AP
ncillor t. - , . 

btaMaJaatyAjl

leVl.aadwear*

the courier
U

ihad 
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NEW VIEW OP FLORt DA.
Letttr from a friend in Florida.

Penaaeola, *{h May, 1822. 
4 kaitteen in Ihi* pta^SJ_|Mt * week a 

, afleV patting througRn3(|men>e an 
ilt region* of tke wett, apm teeing the 

f*t«*U and laxariant fitli^of Ohio, 
, and theother ttatrt beyond the 
; the aterlle, piney foratt* of Flo- 

re not calculated to make a favour 
rewion Tht Florldat, at ftr tt I 

itand, Etay b* contidered a* a 
cit of pine, inturiperied with irre- 

twaapa, and, iutertected with, ri- 
iboae htnkt art tttbjcctto itiundallon, 
tlo«> ground*, ihongh rich, oofitfor 
alion; It at toon at th,*t« low ground* 

rd, the pinct a(atn pretent them- 
The good, land it, confined to the 

 atcn of tht riven, a«d it in email 
" >n. 9ucb it the general pliyttog- 
|^he country 1 do not think any 

adapted to t»/tr, and none, I 
[*»», to ooffe*. Thcettpleofthott 

Upable of tillage mutt be cotton. It 
T|m.e,ralljf be dqtmcd a tlc^ry country. 
"4*  * *tt dlMppouited In r>*ntacola. 
laeXUatu tet a village contlttlng of old 
k^uf Wooden h^utet, upon a deep aandy 

.but little elevated »bov« the bey The 
ntpaciout and ptelty well land lobbed, 
l«t)«xtuiiiv( for npod harbour, In a

tone nearer tha» flXl titK a milt of 
itore, which U vtrCneal, tad there 
ao »hirvet. The tooSace of the bty 

and tb defend tht town (were It 
d«feiiJin);) wouUr require anotntf 
(be Uarancat, oppotKe that already 
Tbe country in the rear, for aevtnty 

rail**, It t barren wilderneu of 
bitable; in front, tha bay atfd 
ico. 9o tha Penttcola U eort- 

deriving, it* tubttantUl 
of proviiiont entirely from Mew 

Tlnj river F.«cambia, emptying 
,* * °ty. it/an inconsiderable atr*am, 
~t lo overflow, Hi only good land* be- 

Alabanu, near It* hend water*. Pen 
In my opinion, will never be «' place 

«ial importaaeo, IthatnaWck 
'. No great ritf r* to convey te the
 the prodaett-of the Interior   Uo-
* Orltani, tHa emporium of the 

^**ioa of the Weit, by meant of the 
""heart in, the wjr\d; or *vtn Mobile, 

""^>hing town, e^hioh command*' 
of the two important rivere of 
and Alabama. I do not lhU»k 
'U can be any thVit* more thati'. 

mmmtrfar the (^habitant* of, 
ci«iei. The elimattVhtre It hot 

but tht neat it moXcraUd by 
breeie, tnd the aljhfct are cool.' 
%red«tap, ohnty,an^extreme- 

md heaily raint.

rf at Meajvllle,

.JO/B 8ft.
"/—A.»

1832.

mdn, Thomtu ffin»- , 
kins, or Salph Jetaptto* & Jto- ,-%.
'••i . /^^ .««e»lL- ;.*'"-•• .-'rti^lilV.;'
• IWnf.-if th«> vAold ' 

nform Jo*eph P. CaldWell 
Fincutle, boUtooVt eoonty.

ha atmotcttUr*, Vt that 
onhvourablt uWe^na of c*.

are

oa

 4 Wlmontry hahita. dlaaate* of 
Jbtlng very prevalent. From' tht 

. *wo)ar*tiM> reaaUteivt fever* are not 
l2**Wn, bjsWMiw of thigh grade 

' 'litAeen vl- 
t* a very <o>

SHI
Afleghany College,

in C.rawford county, frt 1815, by a few ta 
terpriting IndlvlBoah, ha* been favourer 
wHh a patronage, mottU from abroad, wor 
thy of g/atetul recollection. By the muni 
Accnceof Bentty, Thomat,' Winlhrop^ma 
ny book>(llert, and otheri, itt library it 
tttApoied to be but the tecond In point of 
value, belonging to any of the forty nine 
eoilegUte initttuiion* In the United State* 
Mtny donation* of viriont klnda have been, 
mtd* to thii eoTltgk by Indlvidaalt, and te. 
ven thoutand dollar* hav* bttn appropriat 
ed by the -legiilaturtoftbt*commonwealth; 
yet it* profcttonhlpt are not tndoWef.

Not a few of it* moit tct vt, p*r*e*eriog, 
tnd liberal friend* In tbe vicinity ofit* loca 
tion, and In a dlttaot tltttr ttate, are mea>- 
btn ol tb* mtiettfi fraternity Wetter*) 
Sttr Lodge. Nb t<«, at Meadville, hu 
conceived the dr»l|n, ind, with a liberali 
ty worthy of thii crtft, hM commenced a 
lubtcrlptlen. In which titttr lodge* ere. 
promptly fhd cnrdltlly1 uniting, fbr the pur 
poae of endowing I proftMOMhip in that 
college. Tht ob)ee'. U to ral>« a infftcienl 
turn, Ute interttt only of which la to bt tp> 
proprialcd from year to ytar, foi the lup- 
port of a learnea flltthtmtlictl pfofettor, 
except tuch part1 at may b* deemed nteet- 
tery for purch»ting a tuittbltappartMUt. (t 
U well known that tht enlightened brethren 
of the ancient and honourable fraternity 
have ever centjdertd it t doty, atrordingto 
their avowed principle*, to promote, at far 
a* in ttcirpowtr, a knowledge of tht arU 
and teitneae calculated to benefit the world, 
tnd thtt whatever I* ranked undtr the name 
of mathematict hu, timt immemorial, 
tlaimod their fotttrinj care.

Th«t Wattern 8Ur Lodge hat rtctotly 
Utued alttter tddretted to til tht lodgtein 
Pcnnaylttnlt, tapeeUuIfy InvStinf; their 
brethren to »O operate In tn objtct leodmg 
tn acattcr the light of impottint tcience In 
Ihe region* of the watt. The object ac- 
complUheti, it I*to be hoped that undue 
prejudice* aijalntt a tocitty in the record* 
of which tr*£in|aitadet,not cully number- 
'ej, of tht malaltJMed,' plcm*, and excel 
lent of ihetartlLwmtubeide; that thii en- 
terpriae may prom a^>qbllc demonatration 
of Ih* chriallan naqayvolenetand patrlotltm, 
which, unknown to tht world, adorn and 
dlgnily and ennoble every genuine matonlo 
heart; and that It may itand a monument 
<othe honour of the craft note durable 
then pillar* of brick br brat*. 

1 T*JaPr»eident of AU«r.h>n) Cottage hu 
b«e$f»Vuted to .itlt the lod B **> " *l \**" 
a* Many mtmbari «fjP<^J l^<» '" tht 
KtteM maybaonealM»>,to giveexplana- 
lio»», obUin tubtetjadent, collect monty, 

I to mtk«*rratTt*R)*ntt fortliet* purpot- 
e*. whtre It may  ** b« in htt power fully 
to tceomplltb Utehi Iff perabn. A« tbe hie 

  ' made

Alexandria, (0. C,) June I*. 
SHOCKING TO HUMANITY! 

On Tueadajr. the 4th inet. the body of a 
man wet teen floaiinrpaat (hit place, which, 
we einee understand, waa ptrked up near 
the Bluff, and (hewed evident markt of the 
meet inhuman outrage. Hi* ltjr» were *p- 
parentbr cut off at the kneet Hit handt 
w«r* abo gone, and hit htad laid open. 
Th* body had no other clothing on than a 
red flannel thirt. We tnppote it to he tht 
body of tome poor unfortunate tailor, who, 
through tn indulgence, pe'hape, of impro 
per liabita, ha* cone to an untimely Heath. 
We hope thie**ja«tple will have a (endency 
(o caution othere at to what company they 
keep, a* we are inclm-d to think lhat thii 
circumttanct haa been the reiult of-inebiie- 
ly and midnight revelry.   Herald.

aom. THt compliment wt*v reciprocated 
by the American officer*'. *<<Th*y aeem 
moch ditpoaed," aay* he,«toeultiv«tego«d 
fellowehip and good feeling and they meet a 
corrctponding ditpoeition on our part,  
They tj.t»k wrthonkreatrve on the proprit 
ty of avoiding every thing calculated to t* 
citt national feeRngi tnd prrjudlce*; and 
(met Ihit good beginning may have'a |ood 
end. In truth I never taw *4 mnch k,nre- 
airained cordi*l^*»eSfg^eti Englitbtotn an 
Ametirana, ene^gaioirdo them ihejuitic 
lea^d that they^P*ta*£leiiito in the fo 
ttnte of the word.'4

Th« traion of tbe year wet nrtfavottrab)t 
to aeeing CblH (0 advantage, a* the lamnri- 
ante of the vegetable kingdom prevailed 
during the rainy teeaon of winter; In * few 
montDt Uvty ea petted to tee the patched 
and apparkntly barren hilla "arrayed in all 
Ihe pomp end glory of Flora't gayett eo- 
loort " Th<( wbtat crop* htvt been cut 
abort by Intecni

Of the political Mate of the country tht 
writer ttya h'Uht.but obtcrvei that the Chi 
lian* appear to be united In their dttettati 
on of tMt^Mith dapotitm, and ready to 
ttcnfteAflVllve*, In refitting their old 
matter* ^ItdMeV' tuyt ht,   {« thit Ihty 
are roman(fe(rp*trioli<, and brave to in- 
diacrrtioo; b"l their ruler*, it it to be fear 
ed, are dealitute of diijnlerealed patriottetn, 
and tha popul'ct too ignorant to perceive 
lhat a change from foraHgn detpgtiam to do- 
m**trc tyrtnny i* not calculated to improve 
their condition.

at
wherethey
 eturn some important is!
The pertuna above alluded to need tn).. 

retide near PeVrt-Tobacdo, in CbJarVat]- 
oonnty, Maryland, And itanay be they;* 
ar* ttill there. '. i 

Tbe editor of Uie Herald of 0>« ,
Valley would eontiderita f*<votir,whichr
if ever requetted he would return, it*
the editor* of papera in' Marylaad^ .
would give' this a few in,*,
their reapeetive papera.

June 20. I at t. «« . -. ..

NOTICE.
The ptKneTahtp of J Ws 

Son it thit day dieaolved 
content. All pertont iodebt 
firm are requetted to makej 
payrnent to Jonathan Wa 
authorised to eetlle the/tjtne. 

JONATHAN 
THOMAS G/WATER84

•if
The Saddlery

boitnett will bc/tontinned at the 
ttand in Chut/ft ttreet by Thomt 
Watcrt, whir* his friendt abdi tbtr 

blio eao^e accothmodated in. Kit 
ne**V> yfry- moderjja. Uirtai, fort 
nh

Some dltteulty it appear! exheed between 
LbrH dochranc and Gen San Martin. Re- 
parta bnfivonrahle to the latter, were in 
circulation and aueh epilhete at "telnah, 1 
  rrori."   de«e«(abte," "villain." fc "jilon 
deter," waa apphrd to him. The Ch'liana 
rejoiced that Cochrane waa appropriatinj 
to hit own purpose 500.0W dollare of tt> 
turn which St. Martin entrutted (0 hit ttfe 
keeping, and which eonitituced one half o 
the amount of which he had defrauded tli 
Chilian government. ' N. Y. Ga*.

GREAT SaUIRREL HUNT  TRAITS 
Of CHARACTER.

The fallowing le the retnlt Of * Sd.uirrvl 
Hunt, which todk Mac* in Bethel town- 
(hip, Miami eouoty.^^tro. It eommtnctd 
on Friday the IMkoWand ttrminated on 
the?7(h tt 3o'eWtT^The hunter* ton- 
tilted of twelve pertoat, with each a driver. 
Five under the direction ol Captain Wyatt. 
and five under Captain Eitit. They hunted 
for two hundred bathelt of corn, which 
had been previously'* tobtcribed by tht \a-

Capt Rlld pro
duett) acalpa \tj 

Itaac ClHt 1*0 
WA Uuiton SO) 
It rjdwardt 1SI 
Hcnrt'Adkint l&O 
T.

CaU. Wyatt pro 
duced icalp* 

Adaen Honger 
Joteph Italnct 
Qeor«.e Potond 
Jtmet Ander»oO

»70 
189 
IM 
t37 
105

A LIVING TOAD
Wat found In a ttdnt taken from tht Ct 

nal, at Lockport. "The ncarett ditunc 
from tht fittl-ior tbrfece of the rock, t 
hi» place of confinement, wet about >i 
Inehrt." It eipired In a few moment* aft* 
being eapoaed to the air.

 "OUEIGN VARIETIES.
Ruaaiat literatnrt teemi to maki a Hpii 

prox,re«§ eincs (be commencement ef the 
century Prom I,"00 to 1800 only ebool 
3000 work* w4ie primed in lhat empire, k 
yet in the la«t 40 yeara 80. 0 volumet have 
appeacrd. Three hundred and fifty lnirtg 
author* enitt (likr«; (he greater part of 
whom are unknown even in name, in tht 
real of Europe,

To andBenevolent 
Humane. ,

It hat becomethe painful doty of a pa. 
tent to make the public acquainted with 
the unfortuoate condition of hit too;. 
who has been for tome month* depriv 
ed of his reasoD) and la at thit time 
wandering tbroagb the country, un- 
conteiout of hi* own affliction, At that 
which is felt by his parent*. A long 
and fatiguing journey was undergone 
by his father in order to ret to re him 
to hit home, and to the reason he had 
lott, but he fled from him through the 
moubtain a fogged clifft &. disappeared; 
Tracklett, however, a* waa hi* peth, 
he TVS* closely panned, and heard of 
from thb bcnks ol' the Ohio until he 
reached Rockvllle, in Montgomery 
county, Md Any information 'that 
can be given of thi* unfortunate youth 
would be thankfully received; and hs) 
who would have the humanity and thtf 
benevolence to accompany him home, 
and that rettore him to hi* afflicted 
parents, thall meet witn tome other- 
reward betltla gjtjt of ao approving 
oontcienco.

Charles cou 
Edltort throug' 

subserve the

DULAN8T. 
d. May 32.
~ the Union witt- 

oau*e of humanity bjfl 
a fe'

•o/of a tfu
i«ii

Tht hUnUr* and driver* metal tha Hoot* 
of Jtaae Bdwtrd* on Saturday, and tHned 
on barbecued aquirreli which had been pi^a- 
pared for them by thej citizen*.

From tbe i*er* of Modem Travek. 
NUTMEG.

i naou n«*." 
ANOTHER FAITHLESS
A toll wa*. brought It llaverblll, (N. H ) 

on the 6th tint to recooer damage* tor a 
breach of marriage promit*, and the torn 
of |M* dollar* wa. iakaji from Iha polket 
of the faithlett lover *nd pUt Into tht lap df 

[ th* ditconiolu* fair. N V pap.

The nntfntAf|tJt*Ut a beautiful vegetable 
The ttern. witHtl tmooth brown bark, rU* 
perfecUy ttralght. It* ttrong and nomeroo* 
branch** proceed regularly from it in an 
oblique direction upward*. They bear Urge 
oval leave* oendulout from them, tame   
fOot in length. Tke upper end outer tur- 
face of the leaf it eaaeot^, tnd of * deep a- 
greeabl* green. .The tutder and inner tor- 
face U marked 4vkh a *troiig ritrvt In the 
Middle of the leaf, fro* tht fooUtalk M the 

'point; and from thi* middlt nerve other* 
proceed obliquely toward* th* point 'tod 
ed.|ee of th* leaf; but whit diilmgttithw 
caott thit innerturface, I* It* uniform bright 
brawn colour without the leatt intermixture, 
of (reen. and u if itrewed (11 over with a 
fine Vfn%n f0S*der.   Tht whole )»>r i* 
cliarxcttArf \f it* fragrant odoar/ aulfrci 

y d*Mi(rwg tie fruit which the tret pro*. 
due** TM* fruit, whtn freah hi tbo«« the
enlly

tis* and Ignre of a common nectarine. U
grand quarterly coromaolceUon, he mad* I conttot* o« an outward rin«, bttweew whl«»l 
tnownT agreeably t« hla ln»trnctlont, the I and the Inward thell, It found a rttUulaU* 

- - -    - *  '-'-•- or divided thin, which, whew

19th, VftSi2.
Irt eo»plianoeW»Uh the charter of 

the Farmer* Bank of Maryland, And 
wllh a tnpoUnient thereto e.tablitli 
jng a branch Uterecjfat Frederick lo»v(i, 
Notkse U hereby givtti to thii ttock 
holdert Wath«j«twtera »h«r*i (Jut *n 

held at the banking 
< Annapolia on the 

io AuKutt next, between 
of IQ o'elock AWL and 

o'clock VtS for tlae purpeett of o hoot 
ing front atnongel tha 
tixteen direct***) for the bank at An- 
naaollt, and nine director* ,fx>r the 
branch bank at Pfedtrick toWi 

BT ordei'.,

FOK SALE,
Fbur Handrtd Jcrt* # I

Lying \n the lower iwrt of Ci 
county,about Si inilet from the 
of Patuaent iQte greater pa 
land it covered with Wood * 
superior quality; and of ev 
lion, vis. hickory, white a 
pine, itc. The bleared htaB, tlteugit 
at thit time mtJBj^dt»e»aLupight M 
eaailyi and at aM^ug exMnie> mado 
productive, by tntVlah ojrplaiater and 
olovar ThftiinprovetnfcU are fete 
attd with the exoepttoin of a tobaCoa 
|iou«e r Very indiffe.r«£t. Fifteen of 
twenty acre* oftaaafta/ow lend rnie^ht 
b« made at a trittlnjf»«)ta>c)nt«. To any 
person wiehlh« U> sCibark In the wood

house In 
first Mon 
tlia hour*

and timber b 
get equalled

thh
distance f 
eretk bavt 
thittjf 
eular dwc 
ry, »uppo 
chme w 
Wm. 
preuii 
Tlie 
but «

it offer* advuiU 
tract* of thecaaad 
»elng bat a thorl 
<hee.d water of « 

for boati oarryiM

'

object coottmpltteel, redaeetinc; the tanetl- 
on of the Grand Ledge of ftnneylvtftia, 
upon which tb* Qi*ntvLo4|a w*» pltated 

i to pat* Ut* feUawtof |k«s«l«tiaat:

dried, it railed the fflace. What U known 
by the name of nutmeg, I* the barnal wtihi

vwi^Of jrarefeif a»»§  ^   >"' 
the Editor* of the M«*jrlaajl R*> | hind, 

publican Annapollt, tad th* Veder*) I er> 
GtlexitJ, and \mertcaa.ot Bahlmore, I etbj 

-  -«   abev»J

,*T..

deemed unneoeass> 
nt witUipg to put- 

the preteitee. Mr. 
ungerlord living oetvr th* 

will thew rt when called on, 
Will ,l>« aceotnojodttlng-* 

I part will be required, iw 
. . baltfl0*>to talt tbe ptircba^. 
!  to comfhence on the*4llv«Jnti. 
July next, at II o'clock, 'AM» t 

TH08, J>. UUNG£»PORl>.' 
^;.4:.J*1



for them t 
conrinco them that 

neighbonnAmong vhick 
and brown J)rilH

The IJmvowUy ...

*.

•&,:> ;• •>

'/i-''
>v •fcf*;• •-;» J

and coloured Mi 
Florentine, Seat 
am* and Calicc

tille*. 
ker, 

in great va-

tripes, 
Cs>nlon and Nankin 
figured Canton Cra 
Senstaws tod Sarai 
Figured Black LeV
FUi* <1°-
Black Florences) ai 

do. Italian Lu 
White and do. 
Green Gem*, 
Bandanna and

inform th«
thelrfrtendij.tlut they haveco»me««- : 
ed theab*V»fris»ine*» in the Shop few' 

1 late Mr. John*] 
thoM who J 
bUe them*,

*p4*»rtion* shkd be wanting to 
rend»r »*Mirracttoo. They Intend COB 
 t*»«f toping;Clothe,.Cewintett*, 

fcttiMt £o flto, *ottable for th* 
. ofth*yw. which they 
to .make up, in the most

haVe been 
tbfr Wl of this Umv
Vitth* common duty of
» the state to endeavour to r««on»lrnot 

it, th«rt( •etms lo be'

lu'L'ro mf n. viz.

itb, black, coniyleiioi. 
it,»nd had oh wben be 
lqi(h eMk. Wa'ck

I rat
Rpbe*,

eu,
tine, , \ 
o. > 
Plomtrnef, *
«.

ItalUn Crapes, 
and Arm Cra pea,

Handkerchiefs,

do.
k & I>og ikin Gloves, 
and Cambric Hand

and Satin (tripe do. 
t>&ietls, twilled, plain and

gpittlefield
'Ribboai assort* .
Imitation Merino Shawls,
Jaconet Mnslinf do.
White aad Blajk Silk Hone and half

Uo*e,
dp. , t Coti 
Beaver, Kid. 
Linen Cam

kerchie
Cambric anef Jaconet Moslins, 
Mull, Leno^nd Book do plain and fi

gured 
Jubilee 
Black Do

figu ^
Coloured I ' dov do. do. do. 
0-i and sl Super. Table Diaper, 
Binffyeind Rouia do. 
7-8 *n*£4 Irish Linens, 
Shlrtingm/ambrics, 
Russia yns\ imitation Sbeetinp, 
Osnabufrgh, Burlap and Hessians, 
Dowla/, RQMU Duck, and white Rolls, 
Umbr4llM a'nd'Parasols,

AlsB Grass and.Orain Scythes, Hill 
ing Aid Weeding Hoes, Spadei and 
Bhovlls, Iron Chain Traces. With a 
variety of other articles, all of which 
tfteyjwill sell cheap for cash, or to 
punctual customers on shSrt dates 

bey contUntly keep a i\ipply of

& Meeting: ••",
Of the Visitors and Governor* of 

St. John's College held June 4tb, 1821 
the following resolution v«a unani 
mously passed: -. v,.

Resolved. That the proposition for 
a meeting of the Alumni of the Uni 
versity of Maryland", on the 1st Mo» 
day in Augusjt next, 'at St John1'* Col 
lege, meet* the cordial approbation of 
this Board, and that the College Hal) 
be prepared for the reception of the 
meeting 

Te»t,
Ik ft E. PINKNEY. 

^jS Secretary to the Board
Jooe^*JF________tlA.

FOl'ND
Some^ month* since, in Prince-Geor 

ge's street, in thit city an old fashion 
ed G6LD SETT FINGER RltfG. « 
Mocha «tone *etl round with Garnets 
on the lop. The owner may have 
the name, on application at this office, 
by proving property, kn£%aying the 
expense of advertising j?

June 13 ~ '• 3w.

AN APPRENTICE
Will be received ado* taught the above
bwrihew.. He matt fe» U
of.

lifulhein and fame, that they may be. the 
.,„ ..,„.„ I special mean* of-traruttUting to their 
18 years I de*cead«nU,an4 to pojterity generally 

4 „, T I the benefits of anlnstitption wbicfftha• _
of their forefather, bad created

State of Maryland,*
Jinne'jtrundetconnty, Orphans (

arah 
Ar

For >ale,
THE HOUSE AND LOT, 

Now occupied by Richard J. Cr»bh, e*q. 
ne»r the B«lh, Spring Potirttion will be 
gi'en on tbe lit of November next. For 
further particular* and urm». >pplv to the 
iub«crib«r. li*i«K onthe held of 8e»ern,or 
Kobert Welch, ol fjfl eftll Ann»poli»

AfT»d aVftetat ywr», 9 feet • or-, 
Wgh, )\M>4«M»*4lf, blstk, 
down • taofc wtita :*}ok<in to,M 
ait of white boine tn«d» ker>ey>ati4 tiJtJj"- '• • '»•

W-APPJN,

•t,

Jan. It If.

NOTICE.
The subscriber being anxious to 

settle up her business, requests those 
who are indebted to her. immediately 
to pay, arclose tlidir mcconnU by not* 
Those pernoni in partrcular whose ac 
counts have, stood for itvelve rnon'hs 
and upwards, mu»t settle shortly, or 
they mnv expect ttiat measure* will 
be taken to compel them

Thenubicriher ha* on hand a good 
stock of ready made

NOTICE.
J JM.V * JOHJV MILLER,

(laving purchased of George 4t John 
Barber, fit Co. their well selected

STOCK OP GOODS, 
offer them for tale (»t their old itand) 
on the mo»t reasonable and accommo 
dating term* for cash 
dealer* at ahort dates. 

Oct. II, 1891.

On application by. petit ion of 
Arnold, admrnVatratrtx of Ro 
nold, late of Aonw-Arunderconnty 
deceased, it i» ordered that *heA£i ve the 
notice required by law for cwditor* to 
exhibit their elainvkaga')n»lue paid de 
ceased, and that the same b/ published 
onee in each week, for yne .ftpiroe of 
six successive weeks, if tlie Mary 
land Gazette Thomrt H Hall, 

Reg. of Wills A/A. County

Notice is hereby given,
That the mbncrihpr of Anne. Araridel I 

county, httli obtaiared from the orphans 
court of Anne-Afundel county, in Md. 
letters ofadminAtralioo on 'he perto~- 
nal estate of Robert Arnold, late of 
Anne A rundef county, deceased. Alt 
persons having claims against the said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the imme./ with the Voucher* thereof, 
to the subscriber, at or before the 1Kb 
day of bfcventber next, they may other 
wise b/ law be excluded from all bene- 
6tnf.the «aid estate* Given under

of May 1834. 
Arnold* Mm'x. 

ftvr,

It is therefdre re«p*ctfulty *ugge«t«d 
to the Alumni of thu University ,\vhere- 
ever residing, to hold ameeling on the 
first Monday in Augott' next, at St 
John's CoUegeSn Arfnapolir^by pcwniv
*ion of the Vi*itor»aud Governor*,) to 
take into coniiderationthe practicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 1
aod the wave and m**Ui necei»*jry to I
•<r^»;» '• ••>{.'. • ''' I

m , 5 feet 6 off 
high','* thick »(jo»r« built" lello 
c.ompWlon', had on a tait of 
rfladf Vetiiy with yellow •tript>.

I will give on» hundred 4ol)tr« I 
prehension of each of t1)*.-sbo»sj(ifi 
 eiroe*, if uken out "of the 
dollar* for etch if laky j» the n»tt W"J 
r««t Ulna «;*in, 

JuSEI

Ai the Chancellor of the state if up 
on the spot, and Is always one of the 
Visitor* At Governors of the Unfvetsl- 
ty, it If also suggested that he bi ib 
viled to attend M President of the Con-

Should this proposition meet with 
tt>e approbation of those to whom' it 
is directed, it may be lueful to ihMrt 
short paragraphs in the several news 
papers of the state, and of the DUtnAt 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
aod urging a general attendance at the 
Convention — as it in not only desirable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble "Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and- reetored by her Soni, but 
particularly so that they should form 
a Brotherhood of every surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite.

9
comprising almost efery description, 
which are offered for tale at a mode* 
rate advance for cash, or on a short 
credit to such of her customers at are 
known to be punctual. Persons who 
have permitted their accounts to re 
main a long time unpaid, are informed 
that no more additions will be made 
to them from this date. She is drtei 
mined In future to credit no one. who 
will not pr\v onee a year , or oftcner if 
called upon *^J

VH. MUNROE 
. June 1 3.182;.*S'   6w.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers haye obtained 

f to in the orphans court of Anne Arun- 
del county, letters testamentary on 
the*personal estate of Larkln Sbipley, 
late ef said county, deceased., and re- 
quest all those* 'Kidebtrd to make .im 
mediate payment, and those who have 
claims ajpon»t the deceased, to pro- 
duce'fne same properly authenticat 
ed,

jsett,

°»-

State of Maryland, Sc.
Anne Jruiufcl county, O^tum* Court,

June lit. 1892.
On application by petition of William 

M. Watcrn, adimnistrttor of Jotm T. 
Davidnon. Utr of Anne Arundel conn 
ty, deceased, it is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tor* to exhibit their clahns against t In 
laid deceased, and that the snme be 
pubfished once in each week, for the 
space of six succesxive weeks in the 
Maryland Gatette and Political Intel 
ligencer.

Thomas //. Hall, Reg. of Will* 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,
ThAtthr subscriber of Anne A rondel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of John T. Dividson, 
Utc of Anne Arundel connty^reeajed. 
All p«r*ons baring claims against the 
•aid-deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 1st day of December next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said Mta^^Giren under 
my hand this I at day ^Buae, 1893 

WM. M. WATMjP, AdnVr.
June «. ^ 6w.

* An Overseer Wanted.\ __
A tingle tnarulrtrfuitrlous, honnst, 

and acquainted wltntha management 
of a farm, who cvo coo>« Well recom 
meaded for sobriety, >*l m«ct. with a 
situation by apply i

JN 
^/. Morth side S«Te

for Stole at Qco.
tfffi FI**T VOLUM 

Blf IsjIOHNSON'B
Of Clue* Arrwi a

" mintdinth*
. COURT

w't Store, 
P HAR-

NOTfCE.
The Comml(slone>( of tlie Tax for 

Anno-Arundel County, will meet on 
the second Monday of^ August next, 
fur the purpose of hearing appeal* &. 
making transfer*. t 

By order, ^sf»*»»
WM Jj^ABEN, Clk. 

May 83. • • 'mfjr • • •

Andrew Nicholls,
.Respectfully informs the voter* of 

Anne-Arundel county, and the city of 
Annapolis, that h«r)i^6|uiidate for 
the Sheriffalty of "flRaWy •' the, 
election of October l^tjF ; . . '

JustPuWiiJhed
for sale at this Qfflee*nd at Mr.

Shaw's Store—price 23cU ' 
'anstiMio* oj Maryland}' •
To which U jirefiaed, t .   ;

.JUcc(/»ra(Joa o/«ifAt»—' 
With tlie amendments Ingrafted there)tr

of Maryland, ec»
4nne-*Srundel County Orphant Co»*rf>

July 11 (A, 1822.
On application by petition of John 

Beard, executor of tl»e latt will St. *n'^ 
ment of Susannah Beard, late of An«e- 
Arundol county,daceued, iti*ordered 
that he givethenottoe required bv law 
for creditor* to exhibit their claims at 
gainst the said deceased, and Ikat the 
same b« published onee in each week, 
for the tpace of six succetuve weeks 
in tue Marvland Gazette.THOMAS H. HALL,

Qeg. Wills* A, A. County

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letters 
teatftoientary on thapertoual estate of 
Susannah Beard, late of Anne ArundeJ 
county deceased. All persons having 
claim* against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the llthday of 
December next, they :may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of laid 
estule: Given under my hand this I lib 
day of June, 'BUfll

^m Beard, JBt'r. 
June 13. ^MsJt ow.

Shaw & Gambrill,
Htve on hand aod intend keeping* 

A SUPPLY OP THE BEST

DRUGS
ABB

MEDICINES
which they will tell at the retail price* 
in Baltimore, and auure their friend* 
and the publla, that every attention 
will be givtta to weighing out and 'put 
ting up any article in the above line

jjh Order* from the) country, (in- 
clottBjrlhe eashj wilkJM thankfully 
received, a,nd puqctuajjf, jUended to.

May 30lb,

P. S The. Editor 
throughout the s 
trie* 01 < <demWa, 
this publication a 
reipeetive Joun

of newspapers 
and in the I)t*> 

reique«t«d to rive 
rth)ns in tneir

Private Sale,
The subscriber will sell the two i 

17 FKAllE IHJlLDTtfO ift 
street, now obeupwHsTby him. 
tuititm if pleiia^jt a^td: Un hoaf4| 
venient

He will likewise diapoto of the 1 
Of' GROUMD fronting 25 fefU 
Church and Pranctf streets, and lyf 
between nio shop and the store < 
Ridgely & Co. -- : ••:."-..-,- •

The term»,wh)«» wtB-Mi 
dating, can be known 
to '-.: '-

WILLIAM COB,
PS. To rent the BRICK11U1I 

ING opDoeite. Wi)llamion% Ho 
and formerly occupied by Mr. H, WatWn* •» » Shop. —-- " - '*' 
apply a* above,

Annapolii, June,B^^

By the Corporati<
Of JlnnapoHtf~ t/unrlo,

Ordered, That the Corporation X,,
meet on the 21st Inst. at 9 o'clock]
ill. for the purpose of i
City Collector;' .'"' "

Application* to 
Mayor, in writing 
 a* to that day. 

i   By ordir,jorjw
Notice is HieVeby Given,

That* the «ub«crlber hat obtained 
ftott the Orphan,* Court of Anne-A- 
ruu'deloounty.thort lettera testaroenta- 
ry on the personal estate of r.litnbeth 
Bailee, late of said county, dec eas«d. 
All persons having claims against said 
estate are rtqnerted to1 preeent them, 
property auUuntiCAted.Ho Thos Frank 
lin, in AnnnpoU^T an8 those indebted 
to make ImrpsAxe payment.

. JMBSDBALE, Ex'r.
May lo. *^ 4w.

MAKING,
The SubaerioMr, .at his Shop, in 

Church-street, opposite^ lie Poit-Ofllce, 
having provided hima»lf with Maho 
gany. atrf other materials, for oarrji- 
Uig on the

Cabinet Malting Butinen, $c.: 
SoliciU the public for « portion of
their custom, vchieh wMl be tbankfdllj' 
reoelved* ' * ' » ' ,* ' ^»^ **^

Will commeDce her regular routs on 
Wednesday th« 6th of Atarcti, at 8 o'clock 
from Commerce itrect wharf Baltimore.for 
Anotuolit and Enton. Lenin^ Annapo 
lis at hallput It (or KaMon, »tul on Thurs 
day the ?ih will U**e Easton. hy W> T of 
Todd'i Point, the iim* .honr, for Anntpo- 
lii »nd B«|limore, l«4ring Snniytolij at half 
pt»t2 o'clock; md conliouc Ui l««r« the 
abo»e pUces at foliow»: ComtDctc* ilrecl 
i»h»if. Utltinior*. on iVedp«sda^i aud Ht- 
iurd«j», and Colon pn Sujidty* it Tnurs- 
Aays. at h o'clock, Ull tb« Ortl »f Novtm 
l/tr, jmd then leaf* UIB i^to't pl.cet one 
hour «oor\«r, lu as to arrive b«[o  darku  
Pcnofci wUbing lo go froox Kuioq to Q*- 
ford can be Unded for 50 e«t>U Mcb, Jhe 
itm« from Oxford to Lutoo.

P«|.enf«r. writhing tQ v |>ro<TCd to I'hija- 
drlphii will be put on board the Union Line 
of Sunn Uo.U, in th« P»L»p§co ri»er r »ud 
trn»e ihcio by 9 o'clock, ntx^ raoming

The Maryliiid wHI commence bur root 
frop> Dallimor« for QjieenViown k. Ches 
ter town, oo Muncjtjr (h« lit dajr of April, 
le»»inj Cummetca-etreelwh«r|«t 3 o'clock 
«»«ry Monday, aod Oia«t^*^tftt ,,crj 
Tnetdsy *t »inj« hpur,-(«r Q,««cn's-t(M*n 
and l»»kUnJre, dunn K (.he see'soW,

i
Horsw «nd CarrUKes will be Uken, on 

oosrd from eliher of the abor* place* 
All btKjije at the risk of tlie owners. 

All persons espec(in); sm»ll packaKti, 
or other freights, f.ilt..ji.d for them .when 
the boat arrives, pay ttf^Ufitai take thstn-m-m-^

Notice is hereby
that the Mb«oriber Q( th% « _ w 

Anntpofis hath obtained rroai thaC 
phana Court of Anne-Aruniicl c«* 
in the state of Maryland, tetters of s 
mlpi»tr»tion on the personal e«ti 
John T. Btrb«r, d«ceas«<}. All 
SOD* having claims against the i 
ceased, are hereby requested to< 
the same, with th* Vouchers ther 
unt(S Joseph Sands, who i* icthori* 
to' settle the above estate. Allt 
indebted are requested to make 
meat a*

Barber,
of John T. Bi

FOR
The properly.in Annapolis •for 

occupied by the 'late Or. James ] 
ray. This j^rop«ijy coomuU of k Ik 
and convenient *'' • '"'
Brick

With a good Garden, Pump of Wt 
a Brick Building suitable for an '(' 
Carri»ge-hou»«, Htable, 
and other useful improvement*, 
good order, and well calculated &• 
oatnmodateA^ar^e family. , 
of the purchase tnan«y will be 
ed in hand; bosKh on interest, for 
balance, with good wearily; inV 
•Ue oredltViUb* g'ven if reqmt 
Possesiloacao be ̂  ven in a short t 

For Ternw »j»p|jto Mr. Henry I 
aadien, or Jlri iuBel Murray,

May 30.

otiyiaryfend,
Gofairt County Orphant Gourd •

, On application of Thomas R| 
eaeoutor of JoJjo R. SeweJI/' 
Culvert county, deceased, it I 
that he give tbe notice requjW 
for creditor* to exhibit thwr cb 
gainst tho s*ld deceaied,<lad thA| 
•ame be publUlted once/n 
for the *pace of aix iu2ce*aivM 
in the Maryland Ga«eJUaad Mil 
Republioeu; Aonapo'W.i

FRtNTlNG
V* neatly i

^.-^ . •

.
On (he n")ort«*l ooUpe, aad moit re»- 
loaAblf.liBnaa. ,
.H» will tko attend to the bnilneii 0t

an* toper Hanging, 
JOWATOAN WEEDO* '

Take ^otice,
:   AU parson* indcUod to thanroiof''' ' 

GEORGE ic" JOHN BAKUCR, "1
 re rcqeeoted to call and eaulo tb«r »c- 
cqunts. Thuie «rh»«h art «t |OD^ «Uiidinir, 
th»y expect U> ,fc«ve*eV(led by (he Tint of 
Mtr«d, or tin <fcbMrjLi*)4y «ap«et MiU la 
bo. ioilUoUd. .   I.'.", i , ,,  .«,... >, 

.They hvrt on han4.ae.il i«ten«1
*ii M*ortment at ' , ' /

. A/lorti, nr*u, 4«d ti&u Fttd,
At tfcrir' N*w War«hoaie OH tke wh^rf," 
wl>«r« penon. may be supplied oa th# 
matt in*der«t« tertJM.'

is t/& givenojic
V> "tnVtthe'auj*Briber of CalmM 
ty, hath obtained from tho 
Court of GkLMH County, in 1 
letter* of e/rmnistration on i 

estate^f Jdhn R. SewtlU

UnvlugynaJinu againit
«4, as/hereby wa|roed to _ .
•ame/withjlhe voucher* thertw".
•ubairrbe*, at1 or before th« ff j 
ofnfxt November, they may < 
by/»w b«j eioloded from 111 '*

.>

•FIRST DOTY C



l-DAL- 4NTELLIGENOER.

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAt, JUNE *y,

tie had 
y »

factlR tbe W*H»ehlan» «rf the dueendaUt* 
of th* aacrent Oetl  t'pa'H mtngled with 
the eooierdui Homah cotteW r«ent (e thU 
t»«w province by the Craeeror Traj.n.  
P*W tr>e*e art left of«ne peeulitr IdtedM 
of th« other ruXttont Ait reWed over Wal- 
Uehi» and MoMaria  >/me UeU are entirfc 
ly founded uptJn hUtory; many * reeearch 
remahjing tft oe *n«d« «b«ac Le<t1ee\oaicat 
 t»d QranflnltfMNetail*, ^>ut we may al- 
re*dy afflrte that tha WilUehiae *]*rfan 
ItflBJ tha e»me common warev tf-$¥. 
Preach, KtlUn, Speni«h~u-lt* han(<»rjf, 
tr&ce, coplouine** are no diipanzementte 
U* other ii»ten derived abo troro tbe Le- ' ' '

with *il*utarV*4a»o;er*, dttttee «vo advan- 1 these »old.er»iran'*»tn«r,numeroiu 
tag* rrdnt-it.' ; '   I nor warlike  no'agh to gaartilv* onbl 

' The nett beautiful river te Europe we- I der L«rdy a cor-os of Arjubta*bav

char- ol my lonely _ 
If* ke irai Ufc in iu fre«lie«t bJeM,^, ̂  , 
IvJlVebwr'd me many a fla/; 
l*j?»ul*  ««» OU b.aoly W B»jr gleo.*, 
1 'a»»e.

ale.
eU the two ttfl 
3G ift 'QrWf 
r him. tMil 
lib* hoa**»

^ 1

xiaoofthel 
ing 25 fettjj 
reel*, and! 
.the iiore<

ifl-beaccoc
> ODi]

rwv^.r_«.y,Hk,.nepe.i««

IJj, mm'd Bk* ae Want fern ef fevrW,
' bright h».e««ir»»e*; -

>am»or Ho 
ed byMiv

 poration
June 10,182s,; 
> Corporation wf 
A. at B o^5lock''J 'of

l< the futur*"gr**tne«» glow;
[..d I thought hi* lH*tlrtfanttne greee
«T« m«nhoe* *trength wouW grew.

i *v«ry word and smile, 
  ...her*, look and too*; - 
11 bang on the** dear *ye», th* white, 

JTi when first our heart* wet* one; . 
1)0  right a viiioo could not la**, 
1 flU dear illusion Bed; 

ia.er*inbow-eloudilpertM -» 
fethe cold and voic*!*** d**d. 

jitta«/* i* a horn* where dear one* meet, 
I And blind their innocent love; 
Ifhtrc hour* of happiness n*v*r fleet,
  ID the p«***ful world above. ., 

imtkelink*, thai bind our *oul», by
death,

.^sfl n«ver be broken mere, 
hii a better W*. with it* qnick'ning breath, 

Shsll every charm re«tor*: 
Jtwa, cesss, y* biuer tears, to fall; 

Mr heirt it* grief shall bear,
 Till 1 a**r from Heaven the Under call 

Oflotelnvittautner*. ?•

[MT DUTY OP NATURAL BELIOI

SALE,

anecdote is reHted by Mr 
rites*, ie hi* "Leading Feature* of th* 

G«pel Delineated," fce. 
, ..ntkman, who wa* alUrWard* for 
tr yean a clergVmao, of 4f*tinguUha<i 

sne* In th* CBurch of Kngtand, on* 
failed upon Doctor Jam** Fo*Ur,jatt- 

bssUbraKd for hU able statement of the 
iT*- 9( to e>nv«r*e with him upon the 

_^j which then oppr****d hi* otvn 
After the necessary Intreduttlon, he 
to state hi* objection*. wh*n th* 

or with that bwisvolent gravity far 
he wss distinguished, itoppem bim 

tbi, question. «H*ve you esled a 
on of your dlttcultiu from Gob thi* 

H*»* you prayed te the fountain 
F»B light for information?" Upon rec*«»- 
tin sniwtr in the negative, h* rejoined, 

, you will excuse my grelifylng your 
rity on tb* *ebj«c> of revelation, wtilU 

i u* cbsrgesbU with th« breach of the 
itrtu of nstural religion "

EXTRACT.
i dirioe legiilater ottering hit voice frofe 
rrio, an Almighty governor itrtxchrng 
i hU arm te puoiih or reward; Inform

late Dr. Jam«*

lling JHQ\
len. Pump of W* 
 trtlableforan

improvemenU, _ 
rell calculated to i

Ont
nweywUlbei 
l on intereet, for 

eeoarity; «n« 
> given if reqult

Mofperpetaal reel prepared btrvAiler 
Ike hghteou*. and of Indignation and 

 waWog Ike Wicked  the»a are the 
lideralioni which overawi Ibe world, 
h lupport integrity, and check gnilt.

IWALLACH1A AND MOLDAVIA.
I +i*m>*ted for tne Phlladelphra (UjeUe 

MO > piece bearing tke *b«ve title, wrrtun 
f Mooiieur MaKe Brun, and inserted le a

iTktutagc nation* Inhabiting along the 
' i of the Ohio, had cho*en   vait plain 

i they intended te uae a* a field ol bal> 
they extirpated evary tree belonging te 

prohibited

r. Henry 
jel Murray, o

..etery kind of culture wa* 
Ta Hi prtclncta; bloed alon*,*s*idth 

Bid beiprinkle a spot consecrated to 
Ah The revolution of agM has turned 

H'ttream of destiny; a new race has drl« 
ilway the ferocious warrior* of th* Ohl»,

*1>sre expanded ,ia past times the (Ifo- 
Aald of bsttl*, nomerou* 'fluurUhloj 
[ts gr«ce the fertllt state of K«ntuck» 
i landt bordering upon that mighty ri- 
k i Dsnnb*, towards tti* mouth, Intbs 

i hsv* experiMiced long sine* the 
'of Kentucky; .ttio flowery pltins, th* 

lull* 0(.l|eldavia. Wallachla, and 
curing countries are line* timei im 
^ the highway and field* of battle 

r+u birKsrous nation* that started from 
i ol Asia, and rtvshed like tor- 

no overttow Europe; tk«r* the S*rma- 
1 *1th flu faces, itiortindttronglimbeU 
"> (noi the Araatore of the Selsronians) 

" OP their B«et coursers befantht heavy
**^ Ujioni of the Romans; the Huns 

i itformed than the SsrmatUns pursu-
Pi*irsmn«nt of the Gotb.«; tweuiy ether 

"> without glory, the Arari, Coumant,
*kkUs, founded an ephemert) domi- 

 * ; th* Bulgarians alone, bj,becomlitg 
' ,' W« r« able to estsblllh th«mulv**^~ 
llf,tk» Osmanli Turks unfurled th*ir 

> banners; from M|K p*rU they
  *»»y (he white eagl* of Polandt bet 
1 *7 year* the black eagle of Huaiia 

I them inthei( turn
I b» to, Dsaey masters, th* Wal 
I Molwivlt.ni *pln out an hum 

prsearlou*' exlsUee*. Language, 
 *B)*etal nV)nus»*D( of every true 

I altttry, erevf* thatlb* first setttat* 
' ~ " _" . »h* O*ti or D*ci, 

Mevonians who under the* 
, . l*ygu Vrntdi, inbabitcd 

MliaMaorUI, die Carpatheen 
t ae4tke plain* of th* V**uU; 
I Ik* name* of ancUet^geegreehy 

'.b»»* tb* t»oll*k Urmlllatten Jua. 
>emui«*dbythe 5Uvoela*> E»y- 

B*eidk* the modern
ktoMmlttedtobaa"

- ,
\ otteteHnta fcw   « %  ̂ n the MA 

errtery. they aetd in the tVallachWn lan 
gxiige; terea Crate (turn brother;) they lay 
nol w«, rot you; lul he, lor thiy: ta dithoe 
bait; noi arent, Wa btve; fije »pi ta f'Aat 
volontaktoa;) noOThele t»u, thy name, ke. 
Araeo»tk«e»irist» l(k« th» French, L*. 
Da, (tahia) I have noticed tome wordi 
'which prove Ui at Ibi L»Un ifaoken ' by th* 
Roman legion* wa* not vary   cJ***ical; for 
example *e>eta). eoeJ, n> d«ri»«d from tuf , 
flaliw, hreatk ia Latin; but thi* word ii not 
found in Pliny, Paimenlur, the earth,. 
come* from parimentnm, a floor, a pave 
ment paved with >ton«. ,1 think U i' a form 
of epeeah peculiar to th« Roman Chrttll- 
an*_p*r|nth*l* nottrou, oOr rather; empe. 
ratila, 14 ta, thy kingdom. These expre*- 
tion* were brought by th* Roman legion* 
^-thevword empire wai fimilUr to Mem, 
net tha word kingdom  they atyled tha em 
peror Paren* mihtam.

le It49, a* It ha* been obierved, the or. 
der of 3t John of Jeni»*l*nn obtained the 
(overcignty over * part of WilUchia, bat 
they were noi inve*red with e permanent 
po»»e»»icm   In >J36, the pope tent Latin 
minionarie* inte Wallachia; they however 
obtained no great luce***   thue twoeventp 
do not explain tk» ItalianUm. found in the 
Wallacbian language   We mult go beck 
to the vulgar Latin of the eg* of Trajltt   
thU ^nwtion i* then interwoven with the 
hiltory of the Kornin ruiiiqne langnege, 
the fountain oflbe French, Italian and Spa- 
nt*h

. A -people sprung of 10 remarkable 4 mix- 
tor* c*Uihem*el*e* Roumouuiaor Romani, 
and a legal right entitle* them to that name. 
fo« an 'edict of Caracal!* gave to*llthe tub 
jecta of the empire the title of Roman eitl-
 eni, however they a re only known to their 
neighbour* undtr the name of vlach (pro 
nounce, vUgh) which appear* to bear in
*ome Slavonian dialect the ilgniflcation of 
paiton   this nation which iprMd* in But 
gtria, Great*. Hungary and Transylvania, 
amount* to about two million* and a half, 
of wftich fi (o700,000inhibit Wallacbit, «t 3 
to *«0,000 Moldavia  Eelng tubjeet* of the 
ktegdoiaeof Bulgaria and Hungary, they 
formed after the death Of Ladutu, in 1290, 
an independent itate whole firtt prince was 
called Rodolpbe the b,*ack   about tbe year 
1350 nnetf kheir cokinla* occupied Molda. 
via, under the coaduck of a pnnce nam«d 
Dr>EO*eh>t-Bat in ipile of the help granted 
by Hongary and Poland to theie minor 
stale*, their eaillente never came to any 
Kability and the unfortunate battle of Me 
nace in 1516, obliged them to lubmk ulti 
mately to the Ottoman power   th* Turk* 
left them their interior regulation; but they 
obliged the ddpoti or Hoipodar* (theae 
war* the Grecian and Slivonic title* of 
prince*) to acknowledge themecive* a* vai 
tali to the porte  to pay an annual tribute 
a* we{l *i a right of investiture, to rnrniih 
auxiliary troop* *nd recrive a TorkUh gar 
rison In »ever*J strong place*.

Such in general, are the condition! im- 
poied upon a vanquished foe by conquerors; 
net the geographical potltion oi Dkcia be 
tween the Ottoman empire on one Aid*, 
Hungary, Poland and Ruuia on tbe other, 
drew upon It* people a patticalar scourge, 
from which many other province* in Tor- 
key escaped At the commencement of 
the campaign' In the north, Wallachla and 
Moldavia are the rendeavoo* of the Turk 
Uh armie*. In caie of defeat, th* Christian 
legion* invid* the** province* ProviiioU* 
mull be provided for thll double iwarra of 
grailhoppers Thll ii not alt   Part of the 
Boyardi or Wallichian and Moldavian lord* 
side with the *Juiten whom they dread; o- 
thers favour the enemy through attachment 
It p«a«e concluded) Exile*, conflieationt, 
anj okMXcr** are the inevitable conieaoen 
Ce* of th**e interior movemcnU Thus 
miy be traced, inialtw word*, the outlines 
OF the gloomy hinoiy ef th*se coiinlriei, 
for the Tatt two centuries,

A faint beam of hop* wa* left lo the Wal 
Uchiioi a* long a* <bi race, of their n*tiv« 
prince* laaitd. An hereditary and national 
.power, however precariom end weak, of 
hred some contoudon, and coold lioldfonb 
the rn«anl of i*f«ly. Dut now the Port* 
tendi them e**ry i*tenlh year, sometime* 
oUeoer, a Greek taken out of that claii of 
Drogroan* who** habit* h*ve been traced 
by the Duke de Cbojitul Conraet  an ar 
bitrary power, changing e«ery levenlh 
yesrl A power confided to a stranger who 
take* with him a' train of other stranger* 
chosen from amengit artful and meanly ob- 
nequioua courtierit What do I say, chosen! 
'Itiere is no choice They ere nemed, as 
chance direct*, out ol the clatt of highest 
bidder*, for Ih* throne* of Wallachia and 
Moldavia eel! publicly at Cofutantinoplc 
like any other pachaUek; and in reality. 
with * ('onca or Ducal <Up, a court me 
ddled on a *mall«c*le; after thai of the By- 
rantine emperor*, and etpvcially a three- 
tailed standard, th» Ho*ppd*r* arc nothing 
more than a kind of Grecian pacha, bereft ol 
that military power with which a Turkish 
pacha i* inretted, *nd ofth*t*killaud ener 
gy, wklch In the hand* of aach * man a* 
Mohammed All of Kgynt, can compeniaU 
tha ditaitrout effects of deipotiim.

  Tke tloipodar* m««t retrreve from- their 
enbjee'e the cort price' of lh*lr office and 
pay the annual tribute or uilri <o the Porte.; 
teeMe* pacify hy continual present* theTur. 
kUh eommsndant of the fortreaseeof Ibrai 
law, Otoergiaw. who hare in their power 
to overran tue eoantry , th* Boyaidi and the 
Urogomsni re»lding> et Con*iantinoplc, to 
whoee denunei«tip« they ere exposed; final

t«W the *»n\nttt frontier* of th«M pre- 
Tincet) it oftn «n opening- to ftaegwy'l 
rtHihieoil. and to the whole of A^»«tri* U
 opMk'e^direct eo«nienie*t(on bkween Eu 
rope aa*lA*ia by the Dlack Seat all that to 
no purpose KaTdly do*« * tplitarv, bark 
gtMe «lon|t 'the m*ie*tfe etream; Vbcks,
 he*H, Turkish garrWms and the plago« 
ate oli Ltnderaha. OthM- beantifu] riven 
dweejnd from tke'iuraoiit of tbe Carpathian 
mountain* and empty into the Danube,_ 
Their Oftly u»e is ihefurnithing of fi«h dur 
tog lent; their court* left to'nature's »^y 

' thfekUn* rurb to. the titcumtenbing sKol-«, 
whereat under belter management it would 
feitilUa all the adjacent ctrantry.' Itnmenic 
taarshe* infest th«l«Wer part of VVeHachlt, 
«o that constant b$lW» fevers prevail in1 that 
part oMhe connti^r throughout (be year.  
Superb foreet* cl'othe the moonuini the 
wood they yrelH i* not employed to the build 
ing ef fleeu but In the paving of etreeU and 
even of road*; Tor *I»Ui and ignorance are 
ineapabh bf removing the grao.it* and mar 
ble noses contained along the chain of th* 
Carpathian. ,   . . . .

balm* and other Yiver* roBjPold (and; U 
i» eblkteted by Bohamlahi or Zigenne*; tbi* 
Indkx** the exHltriee ef mine* a* rich u 
tho4e of Tr»n»ylvania, but nobody thinks 
of looking out for them. The parterre? 
beinc covered vtilh arnnratic plants might 
teed large floeki; in. WallachU theep wool 
 ba* netui'ally.« gr«»l degree of fiiienet,  
th* win** of the** province* are net of an 
inferior quality, care wo old make-tbrm e 
qusl to the prodnce of the lamool vineyard* 
of Hangary Numerous otti r advantage* 
ar% held out by kind nature, but without 
avail. to a people deprived equally of indui- 
trj* sbd intormatloa.

Why are the descendant* of tb* Oaei 
without activity) the children ol Komioi 
biraved^of knnwledgr^ Bectu>e an aoti 
locial organization wea^n*N their qetnr*.! 
Ucoltt«s » mangled, corrupted, degenera 
ted feudal tyttcrn bean heavily upon the 
VVslliehUot »nd Moldavian^,

Th« Boy*nit or Lords appear, according 
to alt eccount*. well inteniioned men, they 
have at hnrt th* happinct* of their peasaitt* 
and wish to kee^ pace with civilisation.   
Circumstance* independent of their tvishe* 
k**p them from fnlMIHng the condition* «f a 
paternal ariatocrtcy, they are hound to form 
the coert of lloipodsr, beside, being rxpo
 ed to be plundered, they cannot retide on 
their estate*, (hey pat) their lives at Bucka- 
rest, in immense village containing BO.oOO 
inhabitant*, castles Intermixed amongst io- 
nuneribts huts, bloomlnc gsrdent, fragraat 
grove* and deltghtfol walki. In thi* capital 
I which I take to be beautiful at Itait f rosa 
far and open report) one may ride in magni 
ficeat coaches, play at phtrdo, perhaps it 
other innocent garnet of the kind, make- 
one's court lo the prince, attiitst the knight
 rranulike exercise of the arnaut* guard!, 
or goto aGarmanplay bnrtl the 4ppear*bee 
of the Italian opera, now o* it* way to the 
place. SomeW the Lords form librarie* of 
an elegant appeannc*; thttol tbe Boysr or 
prince Brancousan, wss burnt lately by the 
Iniurgent*. A kind of Grecian gymtaaiintn 
ha* b*en established, (t is said a regular 
course of caitical itudles may there be 
made; however according to a Frenchman'* 
as*ertion (M. Herorder) th* Professors 
fought lattlv with fists and clubs probably 
they wish to renew the system of mutual 
teaching (Laneatteriin.iyttcm.) of the Cea 
Uur Chiron, in order to form new Achilles 

Th* Greek* who corn* from Conkunll 
nopt* are of a truly amiable disposition; they 
dress UsrVnlly and bow with inprem* ele- 
gsnc*. Some Grecian Doctor* from Ger 
mtn Uolvertiii** hue brought beck a Ustc 
for serious itudles. In the first circles o 
tocttty, modarn Greek, the Turk.altlt) 
ItaHan ind French ere spoken. , It U the 
nick or tha boo ton to foraake the ladle*.  
They «on**qu«ntly *njoy great liberty and
 how fascinating minntrt to stranger*. It 
is Prince dr Ligne who vouch** that.

Such is the clvilliatlon betun of late by 
tb* superior cUis in W«ll«chit and Molda 
via this lUte-of society It similtr to whst 
existed in FoUnd t little before the Ml of 
the Republic <nere outside* are polnhsd 
whilst tb* gruOnd wprk ol so«Ia) tocl*<r 
display* no eonspicnous proof* of ten pro v 
ment. How can the Bot«rd* attempt 
meliorate agriculture, perfect the bre«U 
sheep, cultivate the «ina, and above all in"
 till into pea<antt the preliminary notions of 
ploughing, sowing? How can they impirt 
10 them tbsirtof building wholssonll dwell 
ings, of keeping their grain in baroi and 
not under rick* of bay of atsnming th* at 
lltude of kctinl^and heppy vaaish until, 
they can becofra* free and eeiy farmers? It 
i* out of th* power o) th* most phllaatrp. 
phlc amonjtfl the Boysr* (o give wa* to 
similar enterprlie*. for nsilh.tr fixed law*, 
nor a regular administration, nor even pub 
Ho *afety exist in fhat'coQQtry under any 
shap* whatever.

Law* compiled agreeably to th* cod* of 
JattinUn with r*gsrd to (h* manner* oflbe 
sountry govern WslUchia and Moldavia. 
But. en abiurd imitation of the Roman pro 
cure! and moiulmen pachas, invests tke 
prince with the. right of deciding law suits 
upon the last hearing, and he cooiultt hut 
hts conscience about similar matters these

I 

judiciary oraclcs'are enforced; a* laws even 
l>y bis successors '

The prince dltpos** «t hto pleasure of the 
great oniee* of tUtt., he grants them foroa* 
year only- Po that th* great dignities not, 
withstanding their pompous title*, dar* not 
raise their voice* inthe Divtnta nam* given 
to tb* t>upr*oi* legiilativ*, administrative

inbuo or- 
ebeen

added fas them wtSt-o«e*l is inaccessibl* 
to Arniul** in Tacitly. Qvery Where th ey 
p*mt*A«r glor'y, pewar and/ wealth they 
Would oa psrtiapt already the ruling nation* 

'r the Reneroa*  uuta'pha BayraeCar hadRenerou* Buutaph
sought to utnirp th* threne rather than Hie 
at hi* sovereign's f*et~>kows|per fidelity U 
rtot the characteristic of every -Am sot - 
those oF th« grand Spatkar forsook him: 
they weot' o»er lo Theodore, tbto served 
under1 the banner, of Vpsilant*, and finally
*id*d with the Ottomans '.
', The BWyerdi srstn realty as tfnTortunat«
**d oppfossed a* their p*asaeu   th* Utter 
must be ewilneotly patient -.and patriotic In 
deed lo pass the wbole cOnrse of their tt- 
is ence in the midst of so many evils  they 
art described at quiet and religion* men, 
not at all addicUd to the drn»lcenn««* and 
crimes  -Cut conscious Jhst the frdit* of 
their Ubour will ttevrr be left to them, they 
work u little a* possible; th« milk -of their 
tow*, the meat of their pork, a little bread 
made of corn, tome bad be*>, and a woolen 
great coat, ar* what constiiuU their want* 
If tbej satisfy thttn, little do they care whe 
ther to* European traveller sneers at their 
huts, and Isrg* baskets m which they keep 
their grejn, as a *np*titut* tor 'barns   these 
baskets are like thoea.ol' the Boefehouinas, 
a. people t)f the loathern part of Africa   
What would be tb* us* of building a bam? 
th* liprauniek would lay a lax npon it.

The . Wallschians believe H is better to 
sing at th.* sbnnd of the bag-pipe on Ibe 
borders of a peaceful lake crowned with 
elmiv ash trees, and linden trees The coun 
try is to fine a desert, tbey think U would 
be a pity to tpoit it by coltur*.  

The WalltcrTun peaseniiare'no warriors,
th«y who followed Thsodort had no ether
purpose than te goto Bucharest, agrteaMy
to an ancient custom of th* country, and
cry out at lha deec of the dt'an. Tbe first
aaneon we* no sooner fired than they ran
into tb* woods, theVe tb* elraggler* ol the
Turkith army followed them, according to
custom, to cut off their ears and nil bags
full of their abominable trophies acquired
at 10 trifling a peril

The clergy of those two province* keep 
Superstitious bahi'ts that give a bad Id** of 
tbeir understanding. As an exltnpl* of 
tliit a late traveller My* they unbory the 
dead after s*v«rsl year*, and if %t that period 
th* body be not in.* compfet* state of dis 
solution, tbe cUrjcy look upon Ui* d*ceat*d 
as damned, and even a* a Vampir*. Th* 
family then order  ajplatory prayer* to tM 
made which ar* 4 *oUrce p» considerable 
ocre to the Hocaa. Thi* fact, a French- 
man lately arrived from Bucharest, relate* 
a* positive.

How cah we reconcile thU ^r«U U th* 
;eneral praise We have heard besUvrvd up 
in Arehbithop tg«»l.o4, th* bead of the 

Wallachjan clergy and (boomer of many 
cbooU. ,

There are no true citls ens in that cdnn 
trr  themechanieaUrtt are either unknown, 
or exercised by wandering troop* of Bohe 
mian* The principal trad* at Bucharest 
remain* in the hand* of Armenian*. ^ The 
children ol Israel though commonly thrash 
ed by th* peasants persevere With thai Uada 
ble zeal so peculiar to them, to cau*e>lhe r* 
tailing trade lo flourisb. 
  Thus-deprived of civilisation, th*s* two 

province* have a central paint whenr* know 
ledge can ipread its benign mflotnc*  how 
ever will not European policy aim at. rendir 
ing the country SMbtcrvlenl to a common 
usefulness, ll has often been the qaettion 
to form a stale of the provinces comprised 
in ancient Dacia If Turkey and Rotila 
would abandon a portion of what each pos 
sense of them, they would reap the ad- 
vantag* of not coming Into cootact with 
each olh*r, at least in Europe Nothing is 
more usefal to a political equilibrium lhao 
indifferent points placed netween great 
masses whose ihock* disturb th* world   
New Qacia would undoubtedly ba weak in 
the beginning; but it might expect a pow 
erful aid from the gr«*i Austrian empire   
Peace and commerce; being restored, the 
Dsnub* would proveaninexhaunible touree 
of richei to the' custom haul** of UdMfa 

CoAiiantipopI

' * ' i
Two hundred and twenty-two year) «gt> 

the BfcgBuiaM began to build with, brick*; 
k. per tups 'partially tathi* circUmrftMenay 
be etlrrt>nt*d the- a*»Voct{on bytn* "great 
fire" id London.  * j us after, which, ean> 
KUraed 13,006 noaksejLfor previously » * * 
of the hou»e* «f tWSigjOi^ at** & tyfrf*. 
dOn, were wood«|>. t .,

Windows began to bt u»«d (o Eng-

th* WeetnfereUiuJ vfRllcin*

ly, the member*1 ot the inreerUi Divan who 
may find a prtUxt to d Urn In them or have 
them beheaded in iplle of the treaty entered 
upon with Huasla. Thu» the moat dltini* 
r**t*4 sraonx the Ho*podar* are compelled 
t« drain tb* fottnae* of P*epl* already poor,

DESULTORY HEADING.
r belle* will be amused to Itarn thi 

y <79 year* ago tince pins were 
troduced Into England. Before thst the 
dies made use of skewtrt! The sums ye 
the first silk dockings were worn by th* 
King of France; and it appear* our gi add 
damu of England did then fas their daugh 
ter* do now) borrow their fashions from that 
eiy   tion. for severtef n year* after the 
Queen of England Introduced the lane ex 
travagance o? wearing silk stocking* into 
her dominloul.

A* for the bucks, toti*|redification I am 
enabled to inform them (hat th* wearing of 
bat* was get up originally at Paris, by a 
i>wi»s, no leaethan 418 year* line*    Che- 
peau de bra*" or "hat under tb* arm," we* 
to called, fro* th* graceful meaner it was 
carried in company. It should nuw be cal 
led  "hat over tb* *ye*," seeing tl.st upon 
tha pericranium* of ourbig a*n at the Mill- 
tla (nutter* such i* It* most striking moikrn

Watches «v era brought from Germany in 
to England just It5 years ago; and emue of j 
them may be running now. There is In U.« 
Philiadtlphia Library a clock made (or OH I 
ver Cromwell, Which ha* been in motion 
ever aince, and keep* excellent lima yet   
There 1* ebo another singular clock there, 
which regularly ring* of tt»*lf every even 
Ing at sunMt, when *v*ry body retire* and 
the library is closed.

Sp*ctacl«* were invented 537 year* (M, 
Powdering of Hair, was intrejsjkicrd by a 

psrcel of ballad singers, wbo.tOJMke 'hem- 
 *!« * look morti ludicrous,«t*Sto flaaror 
powder tttelr .beadt. This wa* Vtt. y«ar*> 
ago.' 173 year* since an ***ed»llqn was 
farmed in plan* old Massachusetts, by the 
Governor astd Ceuucil, to prevent *a*s> 
from jveeriag tog eairll   \

Tobacce we* ietrod««*d inte EngbuU let
   ..  . .,   ,.  ... _ ,_ _ JM9, from Virginia, end duelling ItMtr y«a«* 
mounting to 1X00 and commanded by ttl* I afUr. Query? l»thar*ae,y counaotien he- 
grand Bpaihar. this tMt sound* badly; It I* I tween tobacco and duelling! 4».w«jf » »a 
ailfonetsid ih» groat ttpadaMin but'tk* I Quidsl ,.J,'- -- 
till* belong* to th* ci dewant, ByS*rllR*«*> I Thrt* h«ndr*d and thirty thr«e yean %, 
fire, and UUBM are n*tht»(inU>t »*m.i J |» toach" mete first uMd. in ttogUnd.

and judicicry council.
Th* Qrecksfram ConsUatiacp')*natural 

ly monnpolise a* many place* a* they pos- 
slbry ean. Each Hospodar ha* brothers, 
tlitsrs, nephewi, cousins in his tulte  the** 
stranger* do not think tbe Wallachlen* gif 
ted with enough undemanding to fill th* 
hlgheet political functions But (till they 
wiTl not diidaln to fill the office' of liprau. 
nick, or receiver of contribution* which 
require* no other talent than th it of reckon 
ing.

Tb« nttbtia wfaty U eonfided to a kln4 of 
gendsrm* composed of nativ* toee'P* a

.
Tea wa* 4,rM (iranfc in koglepft Uig year* 

«gu, but ohocoliw w*» known in Europe 
t-»l year*. btfor*.

', FvUtoe* ware first brought from Mexico 
into Ireland, 134 v*«r**go; Jtaiv** *nd I ork*> 
began. to b« w«£U,C*iJ*.na/ »ely tbe. y*»* 
hefol.. - ' ' ', "   ; ' - »

K|»« hundrtd and fifteen, Mali' *M» W- 
tarest on n>oo»y in E«gUud wa*4* f*» 
cent! If it de*reas**tfin«aleefcr»ltjMef*" 
more, tho** golden tint* ought tq.«pjtoe 
when a man should give 45 c«oti t*V*l«t ftt 
of a dollar. A pound sterling, or   FYatW-h 
liver in the** 'day* of yore, We* « pound l» 
weight of »llv*r. ;'-.-.

3liak*r»i or naoefog l&aekeTa, wet* 
know* u Ate U ChAjrfeUtbAlttfccaji**,;: 
ry . .'- . '.-. .W.i-'-vSi1-/^ 

lo TO!** law wa» paued in gnghsteVte ' ' 
preT»otptr«nts irom ttlltagthtir cnlVirt*! 

The Ring* of England gained tbe tjtU 
of "difenden of.the faith'* through U»a»r 
ancestor, Henry VUl, upon whom the Pope 
conferred it an account of hi* writing*^  
Twenty-two y**r» afterward* he qutrretVd ' 
with >«Uu Pope," becaOM h«. would not^nV 
VOMA bin from one wife that he might mar 
ry anoUutJf laughed at the bull of excom 
munication] disfranchised all tbe monaste 
ries in hit kingdom: seized their eetmU*. 
turned the noni idrilt, and wai Ibe eauie at 
atabluhiag the Protestant religion in the 
realm. So what can be nore ludicrooe to 
a s\mpla republican. lhaji the pr«po«t*r*u*> 
vanity of the Kngliih monirch  Kine of 
Great Britain. France and Ireland; and Do. 
Under of tbe Faith. eve. M.

In 1298 splinters »f wood were generally 
u»*d in Europe for lights, and wlnewaionry 
told by the. tpothecariea, a* a cordial. Uow 
changed are. the Ume*.

EU8EBIU8.  <

From the Indianapolh (Indiana) GaseUe»( 
May 45.

It will appear by an advertisement laeett- 
ed lo day, that the late »UU printer, far thi*
 UU (Matthew Patrick^, ha§ made bit tem 
porary exit from the reach of <oany crrdi- 
tort, whom he ha> left to d«ae« to tbe alow1 
and melancholy tana of Herd Time*. From 
the account, we hire tlndenlooe), be kid. 
the art to pa** on the officer* of *»*Aevfor 
tit Mrvici, he muM have iwindled 
of Indiana ool of lateral hundred 
Tbt* U one inatanee, among many 
ofntepUced and abtued conOdcoee, and 
tbewa the neceuily that each pub&e a* 
well a* private agtnt, tliould be lolti»bty 
aaq«a«nied with all the append.gee of h)* 
contract*, whereby he oould mike proper
 ettlemenui with eaae to nimielf, and »aii*. 
faction to hi* principal!. We have *e«n i 
ipecimea of the 'printing, emecuud for tbo
 late, by UK* (ellow, dotlhg Ue laai wintef. 
yet, when we call it "printing,"w«.di»grao> 
theaobletdc* which i* coaic^cd by Uiat 
term for hit work, (or h'n dtubing.a* yon 
mar pleaie to call U.) retchiblea the imprc*-
 ion« mad* J>y hob nalU, beat with a iC*uV« 
broom, aud well daabol witb tar and rncJUd. 
hog* (at, inattad ol ink. It wa* at 6rat 
tight, ittoniibing, that the officer* of Uet»
 hould khould b«»e received *uch work in 
lieu of that which wa* to have been execut 
ed in »e> neat and workmaoVike manner."

Stop the Swindler.
A SUPERFINE SCOUNDREL, 

who call* hlnwHf

Matthew Patrick, printer
*b*condeefrom New-AIhenj, Indiue, 
on or about the M inat. l&debwd to 
u* and *ev*ral other* to % considar*- 
hle amount. The *aid Patrick it very 
talkative, and from hi* own ctatemeot, 
i* by birth and education a Vermonter
 pretend* to understand the art of 

rinting i* about 6 feet 4 or 5 inpJre* 
' ;h, an acknowledged liar, a proven 

atn, a aandyhaired, red faced, blue 
eyed, long noaed, atoon khouldered, 
gallowi-looking, preleudinrly leeraed,
 tullifted, woman-hated, blue coated, 
black veated, grey pantaluoned, dan 
dy dreaaed decwver one of tho*« ne*- 
tiferou* in*ect*th»t eflen make their 
flight Into the weeteva country, dtv
 trojing u they go, the herbage" of 
boneitj, and poitonlng tbe foliage of 
the ianooent and unsuspftcUog, end 
then take their flight. Ooo peculiar . 
characteristto in Vatnck ii, to ut*>' 
great exertion* to iniprrw Xftonthe 
miiiU* of stranger* that he powtMne 
more than ordinary talent*, ineihatl*. . 
tilile funds end unoorornon good itand- 
in^ in loolety ha* an excellent act oC . 
getting in debt and pa>'tti)X off by run   
innn away. He will undoubtedly make 
a great change in hi* dress and appear 
ance, as bit natural profligacy and' 
meana were entitle. Several journey 
men printer*, who have *pen, the laak . 
four or tve month* io hh> eervic^, 

left bjr him without anj kind of 
compentation, to enaorat* *4>e 
wherein they Md toil 
le** night* they **>W|l. ^^.,-_.,.. 
tea dollar* for the eppreltenelon end
commitment of a»id Patrick to the

fndJanapoUvl£eT»4.
tf>PriA«ere in the *«ver«1 aaatee ! 

ihi U. S. «)* git* the ebove two u|v) 
tht». buertWin d.Hr rfjiywttive p.±m ,.«tB.

'** \\'.'
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From Uic MMntftfy Mufcsxine f«r Aprtl.,
" "ACCOUNT OF THE PLAGUE
In ArU. In r.iei Southern part of EpiruS, in 
the territory of Aly Pnhaot Jaoina in 1816. 

Aria ia its p<v*tnt state coiilains a palace 
belonging to Aly,» rjnidtnbeforllie French 
Conanl, ereeUd at the expense of the 

"Tench government; but the property we* 
itely disputed ly My on Ihe irttefittluion of 

.. stss* customary gratifications.,,
*£^ Art a is the see of a Greek A/ok- Bishop, 
ji^sssi possesses 86 ehnfcnel, 7 Synagogues

id 5 enosqrrea, to accommodate * populaU- 
of'aboan 7000 Greek Christians. 800

.ahometaas anrl .* thousand Jews, who 
,.,__:moved thither fWm the aonth of Italy, j
- when forced to Itive their homes In tlte rsih'
- Cenlurjr. Sach was the Male of Arta whch J 

tlie> plague broke out in M<y, 1416 The
. French Cousiil established in town instead 

»f vrkhdrawing from danger, toobty torn I
 sjti** with th* request of th* t"urk*h Go-.J 

,-««rnor to remain in Ihe place; that by hi*
  .pretence and influence be might in some
^jpsenur* restrain the disorder of the inhebi

iftnti threatened with the pestilence, and
Buffering from famine. For Ihe stock of

V'ttourinThe town was exhausted, and the
.'Zqueducts whtch supplied the mills had

V be*n (purposely as it is believed1 ) Interrupt-
X'ejsi The real nature of the distemper which

 hewed itself in different parts of the town 
was kept secret; and as the French Consul 
continued in the pTaee-, the fears of the pub 
lic were abated, and the houses of the rich, 
which were supposed to contain slore« of 
provision!, were saved from plunder. The 
water coarse* were repaired, and the mills
began to furnish floor, hot the places of 
Worship were closed,to prevent the promis 
tiion* imcrcoufse of the healthy, and those 

  probably infected. The Greek Cler»y visi 
led the sick, the governor dittributed era 
tnitously provisions, and th'e consul daily 
repaired to iho»e place* in whichthe infect 
ed were confined. All this pasfed on for 
for sometime; but one morning the consul 
met in the si net a youngglrl vvflh her dress 
and hair in disorder, her body'covered with 
pustules, and from them scale* fell off like 
those of a fish in decay Lon jer to conceal 
the presence of the plague wa» now impos 
sible: fifteen o'r twenty penon» were daily 
cut off by it, and it was judged necessary 
to announce the truth to the public. Then 
a suffragan biihop, in his sacerdotal dreu. 
his head covered with a toag black veil, 
passed through the streets, attended by a 
number of inferior clergy, carrying funeral 
torches, distributing holy water around him, 
and proclaiming that the destroying ani;el 
was now preaent in the city. The. diimal 
silence of the ceremony was only interrupt 
ed by the single voice of the b'nhop chant 
ing the ancient funeral hymn, which com 
rnenen with theie words: "At the banquet 
of life we appear but lor a day " The prin 
cipal Inhabitants no" sought safety in thr 
 nrroanding towns and villnges, the consul 
repaired to his brother es'ablished in Patras 
in the Morea In the courre of three month* 
above two thousand persons fell under the 
scourge; and in the ensr.ing ytar()AI7), 
two-thirds of the population of Arta were 

^po more; eighteen months elapsed before 
the yawning grsvfes were closed, and the 
consul returned to hit post.

The following i> the letter he sent to his 
brother in Halm, soon after his arrival in 
ArU:  

"The pestilence is at an end: the remains 
of the people hats returned to the town 
'The scourge has exhausted its venom, hut 
during its course il h»s exhibited every ca 
pricious but horrible character of its mallg- 

' nily- To say nothing of the disorders in 
the head and stomach, and of the fever 
\vhich usually characterises the plague, the 
concomitant sijns of the malady were not 
Jots various than destructive. Not one of 
those who died was more than 48 hours ill 
Some, tortured by insatiable thirst, died 
before the appearance of the biles. Others 
had the breast and even the wliole body co 
vered with an eruption resembling cm rants. 
In some cases, large carbuncles alter vippu 
ration, threw off sloujhs of such thickness 
«s to discover the rib) and bones. Ol those 
who had biles on the joints not one recover 
ed. Persons of a weak constitution expired 
10 exhausted that their bodies rapidly de 
cayed as if struck with lightning. Others 
died in paroxysms ol convulsions and mad 
ness. A small number retained their rra- 
son to the lait; but the greater number de 
lirious and fuiious, would get on the (ops of 
the houses and utter the most horrible 
 creams. Often while in conversation to 
fjelher, persons were seized hy giddiness; 
the eyes becsme inflamed, the voice became 
loud; and t K ey 'hastened to throw ihem- 
selves into the wells or the river to qnenrh 
the fire that devoured them. A general de 
rangemenl of mind Itemed to prevail amon; 
those even who were no: affected by the <!is 
temper. My servants, terrified bv bcliolj 
inn several persons peiish in the hotise, and 
even in my bed chamber which was broken 
into, affirmed that they heard a voice 
which warned them to escap&/orlhkir lives 

v "Since the cessslion, the Greeks faney 
they see on a neighbouring hill a decrepit old 
woman, calling out a gain] again! The cler- 
sjy themselves assure me that they obserred 
name* breaking out of the graves of the ia- 
reod. The whole people seem in some 
measure to be deranged.".

On the formalion of the government of 
the U S. Under the constitution, the (louse 
of Representatives consisted ol 05 members. 
For the first census th* nnmber was in- 
creeaed to J05; for (be second to It); for 
the third to J6I, sad for the present, the 
fourth census, it will be organised wilh 212; 
making in a little more than iU years, an 
Increase of more than double its original 
number; while the ratio of representstion 
has, risen from 30 to forty thousand. The 
population according to the census of 1790. 
was 3,0*1.3*7; that of 1800 Wat 5,310.762; 
that of I|IO, 7,J3y.9o£; and that of 1820, is
A M»* AAVt *
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. *ri,made to raise »'pre. 
_ ligher schools, by slating 

that tne? were for the benefit

From the IsHchsMOd atimuinfr., \
UNlVEkSITi
An attempt h

idiee against t(.__.-
 y were fot the benefit of the rich 

alone, and widened tne actual distinction 
between them and the poor.. This topic his 
been seized upon, not only in this state, but 
perhaps in *v*ry stale, where these higher 
'Mhools have been kinder consideration.I  
We have nsver teen (hi* ad «*,ptandum ar 
gument more forcibly exposed, thsnjn the 
following extract Trom a memorial recently 
laid before the legislature of Cotineclicul 
by the President ahd Fellows of Vale Col- 
Isge Add to this, that at these very insti
tutiottcscholtn are bred op, who become 
the te'icher* of the poor  thatfrom our pri 
mary schools the choicest geniuses may 
hereafter %e called to he educated at the U- , 
ftivershy  Wid »dd to thV*» speciftq facta 
th« general advantage* 'to be derived from 
them, m point of econoM'y.'Of the illamina- 
tion shed from these foci over the public 
mirtd, and of the moral force they commu 
nicate to tho state by which, they are che/ 
rished, and tKe argument iri their favodrb*- 
cornfes Irresistible. . ^ r -,'.. .... ,

"The tdvantsgts of edacatioo are not 
confined to those who are immediately in 
structed Thty extend to every class o(tbe 
community. AVUit nunners _and dress, of 
polished society descend from one rank to 
another; till something ol their form and 
spirit, reaches even the humblest cottage; 
so the acquisitions of persons of superior 
education, are circulated among multitudes 
who have had no access to the original 
sources of .information. Knowledge is dai

«) June
HYDROGEN GAS. , 

Mr. Edward Pbelpe Aai been for  om« 
time. boritiB fpr salt vraUr, on the marfift 
of WhMttffg ere«k;, ^°^ h%lf * miu from, 
th«abjvnr /V>« Monday (a»t, at the depth of 
4J3 ft* from the bed of the crsxk. h« 
struck a <rein of water of anexcelUnt qoalt 
ty, and at the same tiake p*r«*ived a strong 
(turret* «Y air issuing from the mouth of the,
weH, whl«h kJa» edhliWevl'wrec rtiree with 
out abatement, and is found to be highly in- 
flammable Whathfer it ta pof« hydrogen 
or hydrogen combined srilh aprn* other sub 
sume* »>  ar« not abta to say  It barns 
without any offensive sm«H. Similar phe 
nomena have been witnessed at most of the 
aalt work* in the western country. We 
should like to see the opinion of philoso- « 
phejfc on the question, Does this gas exist 
naturally in the bowels of the earth, or is it 
caosed by the decomposiliejai of water? '

1 .r*»»a «  Bait. tfor«mt Chronicle.__ 
 *  'W,«««tti:UiJte»V»»» Baton ha»k*ett 

aptolnted by Ihe "SotlBtj/ for Domestic ana 
Foreign Mis^ons." JmWt»t.d by tnc Gene 
ral CcVn»enlJo« of the PrtXeeUnl; Epncoprt 
Church, B Chttechjsl and School'fnaster, 
on the coutof Africa; that Mrs. B»e°n »" 
been appointed School mistress in the same 
employ.'We ItArn further, that this is done 
with e »iew °f organising a permanent mis 
sion on the African'coast, and that thlc ap 
pointmentis approved of by the ColonUati- 
on Society, in expectation ot the protection 
»hieh their settlement extends Mr. Bacon 
has been by the same authority,,empower** 
to collect contributions for the >bo»e men- 
tiened perpose

.
ly diffused by social intercourse, in domes 
tic conversation, in parties of business and 
pleaiure. A spirit of inquiry is awakened. 
A taste for reading is produced, and the 
public Understanding is invigorated. A sin 
gle individual of exalted attainments, may 
ele-vate the habits ofthinking through a na 
tion

  But svhy should not the expenses of pub 
lic education, be defrayed wholfv by those 
who are most immediately benefilted? Be 
cause, from the veiy nalnre of the higher 
seminaries of learning, they could never ex 
ist uithouL aid from the public. They re 
quire a permanetUtstablUhment, building*, 
apparatus, professorships, and endowments 
which are to continue for life. Who ever 
erected a college, or erven an academy, for 
the exclusive benefit of his own_p^ildren? 
We might as well expect the traveller to 
construct his own bridles', roacH, afid hods 
el of entertainment

."Unless permanent funds are secured for 
oar literary institutions, our youth must 
either remain in comparative ignorance, or 
besenl Abroad lor theireducation. We must 
be dependent on the bounty of other states, 
for those resources, which we neglect to 
provide for oorselves. This is in fact the 
case to a very considerable extent, at the 
present time Mahyvf our youth are sent 
to other colleges, which have the means of 
furnishing a cheaper education

"It is a point of high importance to the 
public, that collegiate instruction should be 
brought within the rVsch of those who are 
in moderate circumstance*. We are a Ware 
of no prevalent error, oh the subject of edu 
cation, which is wider from the troth, than 
the opinion thai the benefits tof the higher 
seminaries of learning are principally en 
joyed by the rich. The fact is directly the 
reverse of this. The rich ean always ob 
lain an education for their 'children; either 
hy sending ihem ab'ead, Or by procuring 
for them private tuiton Unless public pro 
vision is made for academical and colkgnte 
innlrne'-'On, the wealthy will, in a great mea 
sure, engross the learning of the country. 
This will tend to throw the weight of liters 
ry influence into the ismescale with that of 
properly, and in this way to form an effee 
live aritlnrrscy , inconsistent with Ihe prin 
ciples of repumiean government. It will 
suppress the exeriinns ol those who, if they 
could be fui nished with mrans of education, 
would give the fairest promises of Literirv 
eminence. Talents are as often found in 
the dwellings of the poor ak in the mntion^ 
of the rich. Who hive in (act been the 
most useful and distinguished divines, phy 
sicians, and "talesmen in New England? Is 
any great portion of them to be found a 
nv>n£ the ions of the opulent? Thr steeps 
of science are not often ascended, except Hy 
those who have beon early «cc'iMomed to 
force their way through surrounding dim 
cultiei. Thit is so manifest to (hose who are 
acquainted with the history of literary men, 
as to h>ve led an intelligent observer to re 
mark, thai a collage is a lottery, in which 
the sons of the poor drtrv all the priiet."

. .

Among other tales oT higtf life which an 
f>e*rin thefashionable English periotlttali, 
We wen struck with the following: >

LOVE TOKENS.
Ths giving orreceivmgof hair, as a token 

of love or remembrance, baa bean, long con 
sidered dangerous, nay falaj, to th* dora- 
lion of an attachment. Never m» the jus 
tice of. this objection rendered more, mani 
fest, never more strongly  zempltfUd, than 
by * Ute "marriage in high life." The now 
countesi of B     wu "the relict of the 
late E ..t P-     , Essj " . *! "in on* (it- 
tie month, or ere those shoe* were old," 
apd fo. forth:, ,«M A«d her once more "a 
young and blooming bride." .The coootess 
was rtmsrkable for a beautiful head of hair
  (was we sajr, fflr it has .not had time to be 
renewed. )   On the, decease of her late be 
loved husband, she approached the coffin in 
which his remains were about to be tnclos 
ed; >eised a pair of scusora. and (oh, heavy 
lale!) cutoff, at one fell swoop," (hose bean 
Uou* ringlets, "which (as she pathetically 
exclaimed upon this occasion) be had loved
 o much while living, and which he should 
bear with turn to the grave." suiting the 
acilon to the word, she cried with Gertrude, 
"sweets to the sweet." sliewed them on bis 
corpse, and was borne away inanimate- 
Peace to his manesl

nsinea pvrpuvo. ..>. , ^ ., . 
. to ihoie who do not Vr»os»- llr( B»eon, 

we need only remark, *h«t both h'rms'elf and 
his wjfe, have already resided in Africa; 
that^e is the brother of that hero of Christ, 
Samuel bacon, who died on, the shore of 
Africa, while, enrolled in the service of 
Christian benevolence. His brother Eph- 
raim, hat enlisted as a soldier In the tame 
glorious cause; he Das nndertaken to fight 
under the standard of his Redeemer, on the 
desolate shores of Africa, in the humble 
hope, that under the divine blessings, milli 
ons and millions, will hereafter be led to the 
foot of Calvary, and to rejoice in the beams 
of Christian light Perhaps his ashes are 
destined to mingle with thereof hUbrothef, 
who fell a gtqrioos martyr to the cross. We 
can only say, Ujacte baa our best wishes 
forsucc

rHUTRITlVl-: PttUI'ERTJESof FOOD. 
« {teat year a « cry interesting report on this
 Abject w*s presented le the French Minis-
terf Uy Messrs. Percy and Vanqeulin, two
rmrmhers of th'e institute. Tlie result ot

' their experiments ts as follows In bread
 very hnndred pounds weight are found lo 
ICOntala "80 pounds of nutritious matter; 
't»Htch«r's meal averaging the various sorts,

. CAeUini only 33 pounds in one hundred; 
French beans, /in the grain) ninety-two in 
on* hamli ed,-broad bearik (J9; peas 93; len- 
titles fa -kind of half p*t, 9* pounds in one 
hundred; green* and turnips furnish only 
V pounds ol solid nutritious suhstanc* In one

',,%undred; cirrots Ulbs; ejid whit Is very 
Vteaarkabl*1 lOOIbs. of potato** 6~nly yield

; iilUs. of substance valuable as nutrilivn.  
On* pound of good bread in equal to two 
pounds rn4 a half or 9 ^BOtilieWaf the bt»t

From the .N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, 
  /' Juiie 17. ,v >. 
SHOCKING PIRACY. ^ -1 

The brig Aunlla, capt. (lowland, of tWvt. 
port, i\a. BpnLcn on the 41 si ult from B*l 
timore bound to New Orleans; she had 
been boarded on the I5tb M*y, by two pi 
ratical schooners armed with one B pouo 
e'er, brass piece, Iwo sixes, One pivot pflu 
each, and manned with aboul 40 or iO rnen 
each; off Key Sal. The paatenger* snd 
crew were cruelly treated, beat wilh > word' 
and pistols, and on* of the passengers was 
hung u p to the yard arm, and then dropped 
into the water apparently lifeless Th* ves 
sel was plundered of almosl (very thing   
The passengers were robbej ol all Ineir 
clothing, witches, breait pins, fcc except 
what apparel they had on when C»pt*red. 
The women* on board were brutally rarlih- 
ed, and the ino«l shocking excesses, com- 
milled upon llieir bodies, \fter committing 
th« most wasteful and indiscriminate plun 
der, snd '"Hiding upon the crew and pas- 
seugers ac'i of the most barharou* enormity 
and sha'nrful indulgenciea, they ordered the: 
eap'iin to cut the eible and b« off about 10 
u'cloclt (he next morning Brig* Hiram, 
of Newport, eapt. Weeks;'Fair 'J1 radar, ot 
Boston, and Quay, of R. I. were taken. Ihe 
same day. anchored near the Aurilla, all 
robbed, frtc and all released about thesame 
time. The Aurilla was robbed of/all h«r 
papers, as well those) which beungitd to 
Ihe brij, as those of the captain and pa* 
senders. Capt II. staled that ep the 17th 
he fell wilh the US schr.81.srk, and after 
receiving « LI. on board (t,o procaad In Ihe 
vessel to New Orleans, eipt. H apprehtnd- 
Ing difficulty on hit arrival, having no pa 
pers) »b*»hapcd her course lor Key Sal, to 
lodV alter the pirates. 

 A later account says ,b«y are kll black*
^ ^^MM ' *

A man named John Townstnd, who for 
a wager had undertaken to walk backward* 
3ft mile* in It hoar* on three succcssi.p 
days, hsd accomplished bis task. He was 
to consmenc* a second talk fora wager, vlt 
to wajk 180 mile* io three successive day*/ 
of 14 hour* sacli day, 74 mi^s forward*, 
and 75 backwards. He is   ftoui well nude

~ . '• ft *'

MASONIC.
A Society, entitled "The Palestine Ma 

sonic Missionary Society," has been formed 
at Louisville, (Ken.) the object of which 
Ts to assist in spreading the Holy Scripture*. 
[t is compostd, u its name imports, of Ms 
sons.

The following is extracted from an o^Btiarr 
notice of die late Colonel JOHN M*KIN 
STRV, who died Utely inlhe town of Liv- 
ingston, /Staleof New York) aged 08. 
"At the first call of his country, (say* 

the Hudson Whig) he engaged in her ser 
vice; and from the memorable battle of Bun 
ker's Hill, with which her aangurhary trials 
began, down to the surrender of Comwsi- 
lis at York town, with which they glorious 
ly ended, his aealous and efficient support 
was given to the cause of freedom. He ha4 
been repeatedly and severely wounded; and 
some of the enemy's balls he has born* 
wilh him to Ihe tomb in which bis remains 
are deposited As a partiaan officer he was 
particularly distinguished; aud in many in 
stances he showed, that to a daring spirit of 
gallantry, (which was, perhaps, his mosl 
peculiar characteristic) he added the skill 
and conduct 'O seldom eluined, end yet so 
indispensable to the formation of I* at eha 
racUr. One incident in the liie of this ve 
teran, is too remarkable to be passed slight 
ly over At the battle ol the Cedars, (thir 
ty miles above Montreal, on Ihe tit. Law. 
rence) col McKiastry. then a captain in 
col. HUlersoo's regiment of continental 
troops, was twice wounded and taken pri 
soner by the Indiana. The inlrepidity of 
capt NicKinslry, as a partiian officer, to 
which we have alluiUd above, had rendered 
him alike the object ol their fears, and o< 
their unforgiving reteolmenC The Rntith 
officers were too mOch in dread of their a* 
vags allies, on account of their vast super! 
ority of numbers, to risk an interposition of 
their authority to prevent the horrid sacri 
fice they saw preparing. Already bad Ihe 
victim been bound lo the tree. At surround 
ed by the faggota intended for bis imm,olatl 
on; hope had fled Vnd in Ibe agony oldes 
pair he uttered that mystic appeal which 
the brotherhood of masons never disregard; 
when as if Heaven had interposed for his 
preservation,the warrior Brand! understood 
him and saved him Brandt had been «du. 
cited in Europe; and had there been initi. 
alcd iolo the mysteries of free masonry   
The advantages of education, and bit native 
strength ol mind, gsve blm an ascendancy 
over Hie uncuUuied sons of the forest, chat 
few other chiefs possessed. Ills oteuott aa. 
deavonrs were accordingly oseH. and they 
wOe happily success)!!], in obtaining for 
MclCinstry an immediate respite, and an e- 
venluil ransom. After the settlement of 
peace, ha retired lo the cultivation qf his 
(arm in the vicinity of this city, sustaining 
an nn blemished reputation snd enjoying the 
reward of his toils end sufferings, in the re 
spect which was accorded, as well to the 
rectitude of his private life, as the patriotic 
services he had rendered to his country,  
His remains were yesterday consigned to 
the tomb; and it is needless to say that an 
Immense concourse of people were present, 
to pay the last «ad siuUe* to ode so honour, 
ed and esteemed. His funeral obsequies 
were conducted by the godson Lodge, and 
there was a peculiar fitness an Impressive 
solSrnnity In performing the masonic riles 
of sepulture, for a brother whose connexion 
with the order had once saved him from an 
untimely dealli had liven him back as an 
omameut to society lor more than forty 
yeaia_«ad,Sjliwued a proof so undeniable 
ol the enc^soce ol the tnsiitutton.

60 on, tho% Atheists laugh and fool* 
Go 6n, rewarded by a Father's smile.

LIFE PRESERVING DRESSES 
A person who has invented a dress of thit 

description, gave an exhibition of its ef. 
facts, in company with another person, on 
Monday afternoon. They both walked for 
sometime perfectly upright in the water 
near the Governors Islana, and one«f them 
came ashore at the battery. Another exhi 
bition will take place next week, when it is 
intended lo lest the usefulness of the dress 
in cases of shipwreck. NY. C6m Adv.

f Batavia, (NY.) June 18.
A PANTHER

Of extraordinary site (measuring 9 feet 
io length) was found dead a few days since 
on the on the lake shore near the month of 
Johnson's creek, m Oak Orchard, In this 
county, supposed to have perished in a ren 
contre ia the water with a deer. Another 
has been since seen; they ar* the first of 
their species that have been discovered in 
this part of the country for twelve or four 
teen years, and were believed to have keen 
totally extirminaled

FROM MATANZA$.
Capt Fosdick informs, thai on the 19th 

of May. an English brig aarived there from 
Turks Inland, which was fallen in with on 
Key Sal Bank bytwp piratical  chr's and 
robbed ol three men, the captain and male 
bung by the neck, and the former so much 
cut and braised, that he was unable to leave 
hi* bed, and it was doubtful whether he 
wauld recover. .*). Y Gat.

A resolution has passed the House of Re 
presentative* of Massachusetts, that Ihe 
members of the legislature shall be paid from 
the sute treasury. Hitheilo every town 
has been obliged lo pay il* own representa 
tives and In many cases, when there was 
no greet party question to be agitated, ov» 
ny towns have voted not to send any rep re . 
sentative, in order to savethe expense One 
of the Boston papers states that two thirds 
of ths lowns are unrepresented the present

The Grand Jury, at Albany. NY. on ih» 
I3lh inst. on a visit lo Ihe debtors prison, 
found that "not a single individual was 
confined within it» walls."

Boston, June 7. 
FIRE AT PORTLAND 

A letter from Portland, elated Saturday. 
U 7 o'clock, P. M. a»ys:_"We have just 
returned rom the fire, which <vc have been 
fighting for lour hours It began on the 
westerly side of Green street, nearly oppo 
site Matthew Cobb's store, and consumed 
about fit teen stores and a number of dwell 
ing house*, several of which were brick.  
The loss cannet be estimated at this mo 
ment The wind was very high 1,'nest 
were formed to the core, ee the water in 
the nells was very low. For e long Ijan* It 
was feared that all in that quarter of the 
lowq would be consumed TrVe have no time 
to give particulars, as the malt Is closing/' 
The above i> all the Information we have re 
ceived.

/V*» (At H*dio* WHlg . 
One circumstance, connected with the 

extraordinary adventure of the late Col. 
MeKinstry with the Indian*, a* mentioned 
In our last, deserves to be recorded, a* hon-   
ourable to all the parties concerned. On 
hearing of the death of Braadt, Col. Me- 
KUniUy, then qull* InGrrn, cam* «everal 
miles to alUnd lh* next regular meeting of 
th* Hudson Lodg*>) where *>« staled th«ob- 
Ugeiion h* owe4.to that Indian chief. It 
was tioanlmottsly voted (hat tr,e memttrs 
of the lodge should wear the customary 
badge of mourning for a deceased brother, 
which was accordingly done.

'*,''' *"*" / * ^ 
  '. RatLiatOfl k. LRARNlKti, * t 

Send vour son Into th* world with MM 
prlnctplf* and a good edgcatioo. UUL *«

. e*s *. t   *.*. t ^a     * Jl

From Getf)""** Anicdote* of the Revoluti 
on sry War,

   ttts a tribute of Jiislice'due to bur Al 
lies, the French, to stall , that during our 
Revolutionary struggle for freedom, they 
Invariably endeavoured to harmonise with 
our clliiens, relinquishing, on most occssl 
ons, with distinguished politrness, their own 
modes and prejudices, to conformthemietvrs 
to Ihe hahlU and cu»tomi of America.  ' 
They did Indeed carry their desire lo please ' 
tni conciliate- to such ah extent, that I re 
member, on one occasion, a F reach officer 
betog asked by Gen.' M>lnt«*,h, '(presiding 
at a conrt martial, and d«siron*sto adminis 
ter en oath, that bis evident* sbpuld begiv 
tn with impsrtialiiy) «iOr vtlkel, religion 
he vr»s>" replied very readily "The Ame 
rican. Sir;" thinking, undoubtedly, that it 
wu a duty to conform is much as possible 
to the religion* opinion* of th* people In 
who** cause ho had drawn his sword Ana 
Ihls appear* th* more probable, rer time be 
ing allowed for reflection, *J>d th* question 
vailed, by substilutlavg what faith, instead 
Of what religion, h* exclaimed* C'est bien 
une aulre affaire Roman,CaJhollo.ueApo*- 
lollque, Mon Gsnsral." v

SUMMARY OF t$T& NEWS FROM 
FRANCE.

From Ih* New York Amirican. 
Accounts fruan Franc* io relation -to th* 

affair* of Turk**/; Greece and Russia, are of 
a less pacific character than those which 
iceoh usfrogi Rnglead, By the Draper, re 
cently »rrived at this port from Havre, ft 
appsar* that the, Greeks contlnu*. lh« strug 
gle, and have wrested Negropont an, im 
portint Island in ibjel Archinelago frnm the 
Dominion of the Turks. I'hrlr cause, at 
present, Is rspressnted to be flourishing.  
The Provisional Governmant i* removed^ 
from Aigos to Corinth,from wh*nc*is ha* 
jesued a declas%llo« of tndtpsndtoc*, and 
' hecenslliution of Ureece. Corinth com- 
naands th* two stas which Wash It, and by 
which It cen h*v« very

  _. tnoney.senthythej 
~ CoVirscbid Pacha, bat alio been inti 
ted,

The Emperor of ttuuU .._.^..  n- 
Imferis.1 head, quarter* at Minsk. t«|u 
preparation* for war are said to b*j '" 
ing- 'An emesrgo das been UM 
TurklsbiV***,)!* trUtng to th* mo  
D*n«b»; «ad Ik* Khssian flotilla baa t 
edfroml*w4eltothe Reinle, at the c, 
encli of tne Priith and the Dinqbe, 
eommeril*! affairs of Russia ir*»i_ 
flourishing as the military Great a***V 
morons' failures have taken place al 8t,f 
tersborg, and the rale of Interest « 
ptr'eent in the cspH*l.  

The Petersburg: Gajalle anpoBntst,,, 
eonsfderabl* sums 'continue to beieaK 
the relief of the Creek refugee* In ~ 
In addition (o half a mMnoa "re ' * 
scribed for the relief of his c«uil 
CounselUr Warwati. "Pr 
received 900,000 roubles.

The Journal de Firrl give* a) 
LembersxoftbelMlault. wbLeh .  
the Roisisn armj ha»oero*s*il th* , 
several point*.  ' '  

Franc* ?ontindc* to be disforbsd i 
on* part* of the interior, but the e. 
lion* ere of a character not likely to j< 
di*»ihe stability of the |overm»evit.

At Aulincourt, 3,000 sheaves eVv_ 
JOO sheepand3,6OO tresse* of kay wtr* t, 
ramed by fire, ami threatening letters i 
placards art distributed.

Th'e work* to effect a junction I 
th* Canal de I'Oar**, end Seins, 
vancing w>th grsjat activity.

In Spain the Cortes had aaopted rai 
last, wilh the exception of* slight i ~ 
ment, the proposition of thsi comtnil 
inviting the government lo tike imii_ 
steps to esllbiish commercial relatloAi 
the Amirican colonie* which had 
thfir independence.

Fiom Italy it Is Uateel that the I 
healrfi u perfectly restored, tod tA* j 
Father has resumed hi* dilly string

Th* Swiee government has ree*JM| 
note from M Zea claiming the r*c«| 
of the Independence of Colombia, 
posing Ihe establishment of comoH 
letions. According to the usage"'*! 
federal constitution, the comrnuniej " 
be transmitted to the 22 Ctntoats.

FRfcNCH CHAMBER Of bfel!
We have already given sufficient i 

niens of the, debates tn the French Cha 
of Deputies, to show that they 
resemble more the disputatious < 
of a juvenile debating club, Ike* Ih* _ 
delibaralions of a national cotsatih.b*x4 
following stene, we think, ubflxllri 
stronger lighl than has yet b**a she* 
charaeteiistlc national foibles that axe 
ally discredit the proceedings of lh*l 
Legislature, The controvert/ r'~ 
printed .lists required by leWtob*| 
prey iocs io election*. ' .

M. CaMlmir Perrier asserts that tit) 
feet of Pan* had refused printed 1 
electors lo the DeputieeW the 
of the Seine. '

(Voice* on the right or ministerisJl . 
They ar* stuck up every where, yswVb 
oasis; to read lb*m -**' 

M Casjimir Perrier, (with 
We only demand of you copies of Ike) 
lished lists

(Voices on the rtgbt) Well i
M. de CJorcelles. Print them fo lar 

characters, and dont oblige us to us* 
glssse*

(Voices on th* right) They ere ml 
enlly legible.

M . Demarcay Sometimes yon flx I 
on a level with the pavscaent; sometimttl 
the third story (violent murmurs lefts] 
traUieUon) we are obliged to g*t ladtteti| 
peruse them. (General bunt* ef U 
ler )

M. de Corcelles 'Tis 4 trick; yon I 
with the elective franchise

The President M. Corcelle* ] 
no right to speak.

M de Cercelleawlli* a rrmad.
Th* President Yoo disturb th* <
M. d« Corcell** U i* only on* ef| 

many you commit.
Th* PrwHent  1 UM you igmta y*«l 

no right to speak.
M. de Corcelles Then 1 molt ' 

riaht, as you are About to put the q** .
%. Demarcey-rlt i* onlytho* Ibllj 

can now and then slip in * truth.
M. Conitant, (to the**, aroond h 

lence gentlemen. .
M Corhi*r*-.rMlalh«n  
M Demarcay You cannet destroy i 

.truth.
The President  M D«m*rc»y  ««,« 

turb lheord«r in apeakiog from your| 
anil inde*d you wauld lt*»« no ngl
 peak la the tribunt, *» you are «ol i*ve 
U>m*-» < General UngM" <"> thl,rifr'rn- , 

The Minister of the Interior  W««*»j 
be put lo an Immense ,*«f>en« fa fftf 
copies of these list* to all who Ipfl} 
thtm. ' '  . 

M. de Core*llsi-Y«» B*»tr r*(o*»t '
*>»to your esaieaarie*.

Ill* question was _ 
carried. The Minister el the 
turning to his *r»t, wa* eiolentlJ 
phised by a group which he pas***, 
ng.rouod to answer them.

M. Parrier says Ge*. into IW 
you wish us to bear you.

M Chauvelin rushe* into tb* 
ini group, «tul they all talk tog<«

(Vole** on the right) To JJ-. 
Hc'nllemen. M CnauveUn, sU«T* 
tumult U shameful. -~

M- Q.lvteh* at length 
us* our own ptiris*,) antVhegln' 
on th* 10th artlel* . Th« lef "d 
rfiaiely deserted The right sid« 
empties. A4%l*Jl only ten 
incnuling the president, *eci»~r/^ 
Ibe ministry and th* orator hioww- 
ing after three quarter* of an hojsr,- 
 t (be second dlvtaloo of "Uip<c<*>

Some members observe 1« » 
past 6 o'clock, »M U *  **no"'.*!L 
far the orator to l«*d tb« reet^of «  
as.lsUwillb* nubll«B*<l. [*J 
tosomeof our own long wiM«*

orator may Brtish th* r*«t«Jl 
tumorrow, if b» pl«**e».

the chamber, uuU*. In

emieve* for d»*«tsi, * 
shed t»tdr c»*U w b«  "' 



27,;

f tinder»to«4 * « the notice wM«»
oor '***«'•* M* «* *  ' 

*ns «  »  of the

word, i

esm it m act of Jus.«*t. *•** .«
By*on.

with re»*td to the 
oftbs charges prsf&cred. On thit

11
ptni

corse

When
, ,were cslleij op. for

I MB! to"bV the defendants, who maintained, 
1 e wett charged would not, if proved, 

nts acriMfhsloffence,spdthsttliere
to aniwer. Tnex

be disturbs* i 
ior, but the i 
not likely to j 

i government. 
0 *he*ve> 
»e> of kiy 
reate niog letttn i 
d,
t a junction I 

1 sttd Seine, 
Livlly.
had as opted la J 
a of i ilighti ~
of th» commll 
nt to like i« 
mereitl relatls 
e whlce had ob

demurrer w«t^

I TUt deeltion 
jjpiitrici Attorne;

u*«*ieiniiterstoi«UM tip their 
..   ̂  "VV. '*   ;kstoftW*,*lus from 

(hew.'* If At laws to wMeh I sllods do not 
mean U»ie, they sa«tn nolbiff. After this.

coaptslnt* from csrtajn qasrtert Ivfat th* 
' arralfOISMnU" of public characters by the '

antler G^fltrsl WashfnMevys «fmmiitr»ti 
on of our affairs to paaa aj*w Htalh'isl.No, 
terlry, it wa» not. ffo ntett,' diVing hi* ad- 
mlnl»lrstion, would b*>« 4u>d to have de 
manded mohsy from .Ihe'.tlWnry, being at

)i* hid h.ni tte t'emerjty to m tics such a 
claim, he wenld nave -c^iickly found him* 
eelf foiled In hi* attempt to Impoie tipon 
the p»bHc. Tne mm who were then it tbe 
helm ofitate knew too' welt their duty, arid 
had too ra.uch regard for their reputation! 
toaequiace in inch an unreasonable and 
unmtt Veqnett. ... ( '., .

But th« iiui'pendent editors of the N»Uon- 
41 Intelligencer, thst pur* vehicle of the 
traevpolitieal faith, told thfc people lantyaSr, 
in effect, thst there were no public defadl- 
tern scarcely (hatthere w»* little or -noth 
ihg due to the go««rnm«ntfroro individual* 
 that what were reported to control, at 
balance* dus to (he U. State*, were mere

Troo the.enfdet. of the extensive, and 
w*)rt stocked lumber ysrd <rf Me«tr»
 ad Chrk,e, tnd spread with an 
rapidity, beingaldW with a ttrchg 
wind. Tbq/ombweibtMtetnr*) of th* p"rtf- 
perty *«*»» J*ttse*l !tt t* iSnrmsmVate t* the 
yard* of Ifesersi Willlion We*t,a,n<l - B H 
Bromwelt A. Co. which were eVo fojl o!*   '   and tbenes)  -' t'1  -  -- -

edbytheHirfordconO 
" .isf Jnttiee, dissenting, 

pealed from, by th*
Jbthalf of the tlate of *o inmnmg, pa** iaw^ "Impeichinc

_.,,.- . _ _. pty repubffean tdmlnlitrttion" Now, ffllow 
Vriti of error to the eourtof  ppeslt. who I clticent, we mntt needs do Site ot two 
rtterted the judgment thst had bees) given I things -we mutt dthtr tsy, that th« public 
i* HaTford, tnd ordered the cane* to be re- | rcctordt are fill*, or that the ttat'em'eatt

'sa,parts and tintettled tccounli '* The 
repretenlatives Of the nation, however, tho't 
differently; and they did, in c*nieque,nc* of 

thinking, pan law* "Impeaching the 
1<

winded for trie'. All therefore that has been 
j ii, thai the fact* staled in the in- 
amount, if proved, to ths crime, 

I of eontpiracy. T* this tatent only did we 
intend to convey the idea thst the conrl had

i h»'« <> nl» esponndtd the to IB. Tha/ieti 
I are to be jndged of by another tribunal. 
Lwiieh wilt decide on the guilt orinnocenee 
fef the tceosed from tbe evidence tbetmaj bs 
[ offered. '     .:

Tiding it for granted that the real quss- 
| tjte before the eonrt wtt i n'^ver^illv undei   

KM), we could not loppo<« that the lan- 
igt wed by as waa liable to m»eon»troe- 

Ition. It il certainly conformable to tha 
Lniform mode of tpeakingohsneh inhjeett. 
[Whir* t qorttion either of lew-or feet I* st 
1 iuot between two partiet, if the aids maln- 
ttoioed by one of them be adopted, i* any 
f tsisgiajre common than to lay It has been 
1    * 7^ init the other? and \f not thii 

Lin fact ttrletly correct? A« It 
iver, to be thought not loffici- 

I tally sipleT*, ws bare now most cheerfaTly 
| toot ever} thing 1* erot^owerto render it

tntds by the editor* of the «paUonal Intel 
Kgencer" are untrue. . Thiy .cannot both 
be right; bacaute they ttate, upon the tame 
lubject, directly different things. There 
cannot, on« wouM luppote, be any poStibls 
?ood reason why s poblia, pfllcrr. thoaM 
Charge an individual with m «ee moniy than 
he il justly s.nd fairly cbsrgetble. with On 
the Contrary, there It now, as every' body 
knows, great anxiety to reduce. U much, 
and as speedily at potiihle, the amount of 
outstanding balance* I cannot, there/ore, 
bring myielf to believe, ihit the** rep'ortt 
of oul.tandingdehi* ara "offiriil ilander ( '  
whatever may be thought of them by ' 
editors of tbs'-National Intelligencer, 
tome of their friendt and patron*.

the 
and

ILATEJ5T FROM TBJTPAC1FIC.
nuthip Fame, Capt B,«jrnoldt, trrivsd!

,«t Ne\-York on -Thuriday evening* in 96 Lf^Ae^W " '' P*" ^ y«>iir(i»j ai 
dtyt frVn Coqolmbo, and hasfnm'ntieil ths^TUrnoOfi the alarm \t raited; end 
folio wing Intsifrgsote^Tb at CeoeralJin j the dente black *m._^ :. ch inmedlilrly 
Martin Hu n»M_ns*l 'he Pr»tectwlil|fTbdt I followed thetsaftar fndlrsUd th* qunrter of 
retains the>t>me« of General io-Cyefof the J lh» city wweric* it origin, ttd The fire prv 
trmy. That,tbt Spanittt arm*/»nd«r the | teaijSU frtxp the.mldet. of the ejtUnsisa and 
Vice-King I^a Strnt, un«tift/ncimptd 
"Wot Wleaaul»from jLlma, j*hoi Ibrta .., 
6t»0m<n-teit Gen. 8trt Ifertlb retained | 
fkjMMtlon of that pHa« - 
M.OOX)-rvjgnltrS ind SOW) SSflitia It'wea 
r4fort*d that as aeioti '*»Uie rainy seaton 
was e>*er en effptt wooU. bs mads by the 
royal srrtiyta ootsin 'pouti »<on of f,!mt.  
The Mir^oi* Torre TVisjo of Trnxilfo, ha* 
k«sn app^intvd : Snprems; 'IMnecfor of the 
government of fcero, which ha* iitaed 
^206,000 orparrermoney Speciewiiscaree, 
a,nd'.Mmuajid<d a prenlum Thcpnrket 
wae overstocked, and Engltiih <*anala«Mrty 
wsreteHing1 al a rtiiooua lot*. 'fllVl *rer» 
abundant, and few tile* TheVcronsn 
eqnadron and expedition under Admiral 
Blanco, which nailed for the Province of 
Arrics, had.been ordered back, and return 
ed to Ctllio The lott of   
to the FrankUri, at lately stated, 
be«n heard of by Capt.' Reynolds. JLord 
Cochitne had *s(lsd,bat hit d«*ti«tliori Was
imltnown , . ' 

The United, States ship Franklin, Capt
Stuart, was at Vtlpsr.Uo all wt.ll. Tbc
rtp'ort of the lot* of one of her boats, with
s lieutenant end  sversl men. it withotjl
foundttiont The Ftm*ha> bronghl a large
number .of letters from the oAeert and crew 

Franklin, to their relatives and friend*. 
Sobteqnent to the 12t,h of Mirch, at

which date theiFame left Hauit'o, she ipoke
s British vettel thit informed Ctpt R- teat
the Cont'Mlttion hti arrived at Valparaito,
and Woald ^SillTroo) thencS for Philadelphia
about tba middle of April. Bsoebedt, th*
notorious outlaw, had been taken; carried
to St. Jago ds Caili, and shot,

Frotn Poutaon'1 American Oafty Advertiser
THRRRV MR SUMMERfieLO.
It I* a tubjeet of lineere congrttulalion 

to the friend* of fervent piety, and the ad. 
miren.of pulpit eloquence, that the Rev. 
Mr. Summerfield it now convalescent  

W»tcrio«n, i.

Tlw baJidtnR occupied by the widow E. 
Tuu\e, near the meeting hoa«» in W»ter- 
tnsrn, waa (track hj Irgbtning, during the 
thower on Tuudey'- «i»>ninB Int. Wbffe 
Mrt. T. w««elUiflf in^r ehembtrv ne«rto

Mbfc, and 
with lh

... . . _ -,-.„..- ie poi«-er and awft 
II s^kjeSX} obtha Mo*VH,lgVi v and the 4* 

(eneslct* oondHion oC Weak jnorta.1*. that 
irtiftha haute.rt>.eiT«d (lie dltchMge. 

<I As odtside of th* buftdln,;, it " *ii  '- of .(bar well,' sneV'a

3*r«v

sr */'ffrtttt sttest^ w«r* (pan efiveloead in k 
gensral conlsirati4h, tnd. with much of 
tb* prop«rl*aj*ithin them, reduced to rointl 
On the KM^sifte of PrsU-atreet'two or. 
thrca hos^a^ur* burnt~but tha Interreo.- 
ti»n.of,fw*fWB*Windthe indefatigtsle exer 
tion* of-tbS>ch4s«nt ( ttopped Kt progrett in 
that qo«rt.ev. The high wind, the immenie 
mass of Jnmber and the cnnneque^t hca< 
Sriltng from H* tlment iSmolUneout cora- 
bostioTi, where the cn\»*« which rendered 
*»evy effort of .the bo^e and engihe roo«_pa 
nir>toclie<k the vxientfon of the c,onfla 
g>ation, fruitleti tnd nn»railing t Pcrtontl 
obtsrValion »ntbl*r» nt to lay that etery w 
ertioo .which, coterpiise. hardy dtrinC, or 
penev* i«j industty could lu'gesci tt liVe'y 
to prove 01 lervice Wat eisaycdon Ihit of- 
ca*ioa--bnt *U in vain Tit* destructive el 
ement hid gained tuch power as to baffle 
tvery human attempt lo tobdue it. 'It waa 
not until about 8 o'clock thst tbe AM was 
checked, at th* lower or *outb and of i*)e,

upon the tlrin, but 
the kroiection-of thst Being, in wfcom her' 
eoBfirtenc* w** placet!', tba tott«i»et1:-»S 
ntatarie'kiejary. .^   . .      - '

wharf at the aeveoteenth I 
bee her* wa) aot so thief 
Vhrfe being a vacSnt 1«J*| 
and tht block below it. thl 
tiont of the firemen at leu 
procrct* at the flames in

The lam 
Snd

n Ihit home 
iflriout exer- 

h arruDrd .the 
Aaarter alto

KIBOI tneinnerra* uia pttron*. i i .There |i no beUer proof of th* loUy eelima 
tn that paper o/. the »lit of May last, the I Mon in which thii gentleman't character

lha

ight or miniittritll 
evety where,

ttr, (With wsnsUV) 
yon copies of the |

gbl) Wsll 
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oblige 01 to uts
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ometimet you fill 
av««tnt; tometmel 
oleot murmurt ia ( 
obHged to get Itodenl 
mersJ bursts ef Is-1

 'Tis a trick; yout
inehts*.
M. Corcells* ton

 It It a fraud. 
Yo* ditturt th* (
—It i* only oos sf|

1 utl you egaia ya*>

^.Thcn 1 molt I 
bout lo put th* qssaos 
T |l it onlythut tkslj 
tllp in * truth. . 

> those aroond hinij-

t said then 
.You cannot detUOJ '

; D«n»sreiy,
eesklnc from you'f 
wduld k*»e no 
nt.asyouare 
I langhter on tb 
f the Interior W 
lent* .aapente ft 
its lo sit who
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COURT OF APPEALS. - ..
Wsdosiday, June 19th. . 

Ttt argnroent fn Houte vs. Home wst
Cewtineied by Schley and Taney for the tp- 
ItaUtt, and Plgman for the appellant*.

Thnndaj tOth. 
I KgtnaBjamneluded hitargnoieetin Hoots 
|1kVHpu<Bkd the cue wai closed by Wirt <

ailbfJke appellant!. 
The caie^DT Ann Berry and Zaehankh 

}lmv, an appeal from the court »f chanc*- 
ITJ, vi. Joieph (Cent. *dm'r. of Rlnaldo 
|,MiMon, wk* opened by Taney for tke tp-

llU.
Friday till- 

The treument ol Berry v*.. Kent wa*
[ etatinned hr Taney for the iptwIltnWl'and 

D*nty| (Attorney General,) for thelippel- 
fhs, ' '

Satnrday t?d.
Magmder cpntiooed the argumeat ift Ber- 

r n. Kent, lor (he tpftellee
Monday «4th.

Th» argument in Btrry v*. Refit wa* 
' eoMlqded by Tansy on tha part of Ib* sp

Tbt eueof Jonce
Tnen«jy«5tn.

nce «a Sl
! In>*i ehtnc*ry,J wa^uvnc 
tun ippelUnt, and lnm«

Slaby, (tn appeal 
by Moale for 
tor the sppel-

ear you. 
w ruthe* Into •

I talk Wge»«;^v- t̂ /^;
ul. - 
.length 

|sts.) ar

The right tW« J 
|t«nlyt>n«s-.ksri
' dent, sse-rStafTj, 

I U|s orator hio

s,wss^,

Frrttllt
Ta thi People of the United Stnlei.

. Etfor* 1 enter upoh th* arduout, tnd, I 
*ill idd, vtry unpieatdnt duty, of bringing 
U your »iew *om* of the mott prominent 
unietof the pretent sdnllnittratlon, at rt- 
aMt to the misapplication, and improvident 
ttnacet of the public money, exhibited in 

kttt report* of latt year to Con^rei*, I beg 
lysw Indulgent attention while 1 offer t few 

' nmary remarks. . < 
B; referenc* to tha sets of the tats settl; 
i of contrtii, which tppropiiite monje* 

fcr the public lervice, it will be eren, thsl 
.tlitt body hit found ittelf ron^ireined to 
[th*ck, tt fir u (t could, (ha unwxrranttbl* 

of ib* ssjeeo-
iv* omeere of lhe< government. In psy\ni( 

[away the public money to individual* td
 bom it ii not due tt had. U items, b«Sn 

tht practice with tbsse officer*, to %hom 
hu been conf»W>|e cars, of th* public 

' trttlore of the nilhWrV« pay to individual!, 
[iremtimv to titna^fcpasidtrable >iim* out 
[«f the public lreatury)|P>en thene lame In. 
Itidoili, at the aams time, were largely In- 

, stoied to the United Ptatei. A caurte or 
! <S|4uci it«nce to nrfju'tt to the country, 

"^JintpnUhle to lhate corteerned In It, is 
>«Ucred, withoata parallel In the hhto- 

" n or *ny other co^ntry, making
- ... tn»iojp» to the practice of jutlice 

"" rllht. Thtt men thould be fonnd in 
«ir in^ rtp ubu Ct W | IO ,t the Mfr ,  .

art; making loud and tolcmn *< 
-.  Ji of their patriollim, and of tbtir 
;*»»9tedntMto the public interest) whote 

' rt to hutbtnd the public re- 
tnd s* faithful, boqwt eentl- 
the people't ititcreirt; th<t 
thonld, foj th* love of no- 

  . ".--   > n» tame other cauie, whicli 
J »ill iu»t preAnd to name, permit and tanc 
'" ahum *f%ili kind, molt be nrnttar of 

ip regret to bcry realhonett «nd fatthfo.1
 ad to the co*try The law* of tenjurett 
»Weh I alludii ara tttott which 

tjj* 0**0  of thkajjovernment from paying 
.".P""1 "* mottey'S any uenon who, al ths 

of mtklaft tVlro for It, .hall be in 
to the UnlftVl Matea. Can lh*v« 

ere e*ntnr« on the 
hin thitr Wnit hat 
prof l»ioni, *aid, in 

hr*> Why, plain 
' yourselves (ft 
inc* of one of 
ws'eannot Ion. 

yosj have vio- 
t trutt repot« 

letting lha

editon, in proof of the >mitrspretentttiont' 
of the "Native of Virginia," publiihed a let 
teroftheOth of the tame month, (Which 
they accidentally i««aw tjrlng\on a table in 
one of the public.offices,") from the Comp 
troller of the Treasury to »K. J. M*ig*i jr 
essj. now Pott mastsr-Ojcneral," setting 
forth that he, (Mr. Meig*,)had -accountt" 
far the turn of 5.50O dollars advanced to 
him rainj yea>« "go, on account of retk- 
ing roid*. under the treaty of Browniville. 
And tbenthrte Watchful, xealoat defenders 
of the people't right* triumphantly exclaim 
 . Here it^aiut^er bubble dinipated at a 
brsatbV* ampk <° ny having itated latt 
year that tfftee S.SOO dolUr* were unac 
counted for then. And thii i* the tort of 
proof which thdae gentlemen furnith ol my 
"m!trepretentaiio|jy" And i* U for thete 
penooi tp cbtrga^k, or say body cite, 
with miiitatementsW Let them do lo. 1 

(will lake tpecit,! cire to thow the public  
to proie not merely att'ert who mike* 
tal^i'itatemenu. knowing them to bs io 
The-rditon of the   Metionil Intelligencer" 
are the- printer* of ths ptiblic document! 
for both" houtet of coagrcii. They profdt 
to give «fall'^ information ta the people re 
lative to their public affair*; and they hive 
it more in their power to do to than any 
body rite. Now, fellow citizen*, to give. 
yon an Idea of the greSt candonr and im 
partiality of thete gentfcmtn editors, tnd 
to tbow moat concliitively how Saxloui 
they are "sV% you tee both tide* of tbe 
quuUon tdtgiv* you "a »iew"W ths whole 
ground," t w*U ttale to you anWbsr fxct 
At the very Uku they (aceidentJBy, no 
doobt,) «tai* !«    en tbe table inline o 
the public orhfley' the letter from the 
comptroller to the pott matter g'vnertl, jn 
referred to. end when in the let of chuck 
ling si wbtl tbsy would Inn induce you t 
thiak, (not wAst they lhemtel»et believe. 
was a mittlatemsnt made by me they ha 
in their potisttion, (tcarcely dry from th 
prest) an official document by which thi 
tame Mr. Meigt it exhibited at indebted to 
the United Stitci. on ihotlitr ic count, in 
the »um of f 37, i97 69 The voucher* in 
relttion to thii account are to »defecliT«." 
liayt the third auditor) at to require Ugii 
(alive tenctloa before they can be admitted. 

Again: -in tbs "National Intelligencer" 
of ths itl of June, Inttant, tht editor* itate, 
that -'the whole amount ol unteUled ac 
count* it botjflr* millioni!" What!  lhe»e 
editors who have tccatt to the public bookt 
and who print th* liU* of balance* dnelrom 
iadivid'iel* lo th* govrtnment  they grave 
ly to tell us that "the whple amount ol an- 
aettled aceoonU U but five tmlliontl" F.ve» 
ry man of common tente add common ho- 
nsety In tha country ought to lt«l jodi^nint 
 t toc'h a enott unfounded tiitrtioo u Uti; 
midetoo. directly In th* teeth ol the ftc<* 
and proolt in tbeir own potts*i|on. And 
It it for thoe men to charge nfe with 'grot* 
ntitrapreientatioutl" If health permit!, I 
will endeavour to thow you before long, 
 the whole amount est unteltkd account* " 
Vly *t«Um*nU to you iball be, as they al- 
wayi hsvs been,accompanied by tbepiooft. 
Let (he cpuit editor*, tod others opposed 
to me, accompany their utertiont by prooft 
Slto I 4rhUknge them lo do thi«; ind un 
til thcy'qS) flj'whal reliance can riUceting

and talents ars hild than the intenie anxie 
ty whiflti hat he«n minifetted for h.» reto- 
v«ry,, : We recollect no 'nitane* in which 
pnblle, sympatby baa been to warmly ttt 
gaged, or in which tht danger of one ioeU 
vidual has produced to livaly^a seakation 
upon tht general mind. ' - ~t

It bat often, bale a*k>d by those sVfto hkvs 
not enjoyed, the plena r* of hearing. Mr 
S. in what the 'peculiar abaratler ot hi* 
preaching conMML .. , '

The v»uth lUPfipSrint debility of the 
tpetktr, thsdin^U and tnlemn mtnner 
in which  FpeWonned the iniiiiloiy office* 
of divine wonhijp; and above all, the chatt* 
and'tervent timplieity of hit- petition to the 
Uemil, twept slide all prrjudice, fc'open- 
d every heart snd every eye to the truth 

tnd 'beauty of holiness.' ^
Hit terrnon wa< beyond ill companion 

tnperior to any thing the writer ever heard, 
hough he ha* enjoyed opportunities o: 

hearing with no carelett etr, many failhCul 
and able minlitert of the word. It wa* no' 
of thit decltmatory kind, which it ealcalat- 
«d to excite the feeling* of a proml'caoui 
ajiembly, nor of that lublile and metaphy 
tlcalttxtnrt which involve* ihe mott vigo 
rout iatellect, and perplex** the plainest 
truth. It wai on the contrary in happy 
Union of argument and entreaty aeeking 
to convince and 'persuade men' of propo 
titlont dtttirtctly *tated, eog*nlly enforced, 
and happily Illuttrlted by naturtl and <*li 
eiloOtlmagerv II wa* the outpouring of a 
full heaH tMkini tp diiburthen iUelf of th* 
awful reaponiibivty of its >tation, and to 
give tea* to the '((fed tiding! 1 of the go»p*l
 a*the ip\rU gave it utlerenc* ' 
.. Thi* wa* the tint time the Writer eve 
heard Mr. Suoirrtcrfield, He aflerwardi 
enjuyed thll pleaiurs tetersl timet^and hU 
admirttion wai on *v*ry oeeaiionloereait< 
bv tbe wonderful 4rn*Ulltv of hi* powex* 
Ilii eloquence wa* not oflftat lniclouikin< 
Khich cloyt l>y Uie unhtppj profutlonof it 
tweeti, nor ofihil mtchinicil eonttructio 
which begirit every paragraph w,ilh a trop 
or conclude* it with a figure. Ji wat ri 
thtr of thit eamelion chancier which (aket 
the hueeif the object Whereon it dwclli, 
findi the m inner la. the matter, aometimet 
he would lae,h ibJBtndlngcoMtlencc wil 
the teorcrfodt. f9^ (MIW and at other 
tlnie* h< Would B^edlb (be 'broksn heart-
*d' with th* pronuHftf Cbritl and pour 
Into 'the bleeding ana contrite heart, the 
oil and the win* of Uie gotptl. Occation- 
ally h* would detctnd into the in molt re. 
et»* of our ntture, and probe to tbe care 
the eorm pliant of the urirenewedJ heirt, 
which ii -evil, only tvil, -and ihit comlpu 
illy,' Then he would malt into unrettraln- 
ed iknderrtet* while he exclilmsd "turn ye 
 turn ye why will ye die?" And again; 
i> promiit tnd ptophecy flatbed upon hit 
mind, thevirilofeternityteemed rtntfiom be 
fore him_Jh* glcri« of o)>e tecond sJveot 
tppetred to bunt upon hU vittoa, and a 
voice teemed thrtltmg In hi* «trt, "Well 
done good end fafthlul terviat, sotar thr-u 
into tbs jays of thy Lord." W,

We will not attempt to describe the lott 
which has occurred by tab Desolating fire, 
certainly the mott destructive k> its eon*e- 
quhncsi Of inV which wat ev>r experienced 
in thii city. Tbe oueaber of houiet large and 
tmall w^nch were barnt amount to from fb 
to 30, twenty of which were Urge and val 
uable. ' The property detlroyed In them

( Savannah, June 11.
, , PROMPT pipLici;:
A ptssengar wfcosrT}ve*l)athaihip Joao, 

capt. Does-, amswvrfog the detriKptioo'of 
Borthwiclt, Cashier of the Etn l,;(hikn 
Bank, *>bo U w*a>t<at^d l\i (he £ojtr)ih f*- 
pen. had made*off with the prinMptljssrt 
of the fundi of the'IhtvHotlon, w*s«rre»ted 
)*M evening, imrntdiauly afier his Jaixlfatgr, 
by lj»s e»ertiont of odr tq«ri<r. Mr. D'Lyorv; 
  rtr\o»lrdgcd hit j'piK.ano' wueoanmltfoaV 
lo priton by 10o'clock. . Hi* name jt 
Uorthwick, btLhjsv aalUCaed aalSM f

.The Whot«po*ni of wtiieh ns defraudedi 
tha Bank, wair^tppo poondi, but the prin- 

ipal part of tn% turn, we underataad, we« 
behind him* inbject to. hit order. A 

1 sareunioftbe Bank of England notes' < 
ind in his pocket book; in liis traok, 

on board thjS Juno, it s«oa«> 
in tpver«ign*. A reward ef 

4*00 gulrjeWe 'was offered ib Great Britain for 
bit apprrR^ntion.

 ._ '» . t • ^ v'

ouitt have beta of 
gate and much 
removed was *aoie< 
do^k to preeerve 
m%nt. The toffi 
wtj find U impotti 
at thlt late hour

aein th«e| 
,eh wat i 

rown into the 
devouring ele- 
namtrsuf that 

ascertain their name* 
lumber alone destroy  

. lAlely ih the occap»tion 'of Joht 
Qttyrtn.- PoiMtiiott Will be givep^ta* 
m*di»Uly. / ' '

ed hst been estimated, tnd We believe with 
out ex*ggerition, at one hundred thousand 
dollar*! With the mffrren, in common 
with our fellow cHizent, wa tineerely sym 
pathise. We' know many of tbssa to be 
active, honest smf indaitrions, ~end wefl 
worthy of that aisittanea which ^eneroui

rartt cannot fall to offer on id distressing
n occssion.

A DUEL.
o .publication, after stating 

icnce ofthe duel, in modern 
ly deplorable from the 
beioc the untabttanUal 

igirtl of honour, pr difference of opinion on 
rifling tabjettt, relslei the fallowing ap- 
iropriate anecdote:

>  A traveller, describingloa, cosapsnv the 
many wonder* he bad witneited, itated. *- 
monpt other*, that ha had teen <LAchdvie> 
growing in a (Veld in Egypt. They itafed 
il him, and Ant at another; but one of tbem 
wat not content irilh thii ttlent indication 
ot opinion; he.eaprested hit ditbtlief in 
rather nnequivdeai term*; tt which, the 
angry traveller rcitirriieft protestation* of 
the truth of hi* attertion, adding tome me- 
nice* and observations,, offantive to tbe 
sceptic. A hottile rencontre followed, when 
ehanee gave the traTejler .tbe privilege of 
firing fir>t, which he had, no looner done, 
and before hit adversary, could return the 
cohipliM'tnt, thin he dropped bit pltlol, 
ind clapping his hand to hit forthead rt- 
clairnrd, "I proteit to God, 'twat caper* I 
meant," which explanation, together with 
a tuitab(e apology for hi* coituke, termi 
nated the affair*'

[NY Coo> Adv.

men pub*) In whit they tiy? 
% ' ,' / 'A JVulivc of Virginia.

  Se«- report of tpeeth ejf Mr. JoKnaton, 
of Kentucky, in the 5e«it«, aa reported in' 
the N«tiona| inte&iceneer,' lat| tee^ion of 
eon|re*S.        '*      *

I'roro

.
The filinol* Qax'sUe gfv«« ta aUtoem't 

oertlfnd by tnelva retpeetable men, ef the 
finding of adsn. of RttUsenakes, about tlx 
mllet fro'oa. Mount Vernon, In Jefferson 

lits'. The den w** found 
In a bin tlBeW bluff, the turfaea frowrtng 
the north;«dsv*ation of tbe hiU *!bejts 

ar, In Ib* brand, U 
the bottom of (t, tuppoeed lo he twenty fset 
-L4he asetnt ef lorne OirtS ef It iato great, 
that a pvnon could s^aT^*(y  Und on it.

n G,vanins;QaivAtf, of Juns '

An unWa^ppearaaoe In the sky pre» 
tented itaelf yetterdsy aftetnooe) in thtf city. 
It gave to all \erkss\iet ob|«oXs Ins hue ot a 
ye|lowl»h green, eSid prod«*d an effect on 
the atmosphere not unlike the approach to 
the total oeicutu'.ion ofthetuninan t'ellpie. 
The hcavent in. the eatt were covered with 
a wild cloud, ol a peculiar colour, combin 
ed of a murkcy green and dull yellow;  
whiltt al the wett all wsi clear suntbin* At 
brightness. The air w»« wciterly, feiXhe 
c|oitd appeared to be eatl over the city hv a 
counter current from the tea but unable 
apparently to enteStd itttlf In every auirter 
of tb» skies. It Was Anally dissipated oy the

EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCE.
Doctor KouUton, ol Raphor, in Ireland, 

lately dag in bis sWden e tln^la poUto tap.

M»ny «mill holei ware setnpcnetritlng the 
hill tide in alffrtint placet, Idr O\IB hnndred 
y*rd*. etpe^lally the tteepest pin of it. and 
leading to a mitt of tmail tend ttorir*. of a 
very loft texture; On digging two feet or 
more, they fpund itene* #f nearly th* lim* 
textnrei-of vtrioui coniUUoeio, composed 
ol norlzoolal tayert, with cleft* and per 
pendicular fttiaree between them .in which 
were foupd from the toritce. ls> the depth* f 
tUout fire or ti.t feet, the fSUowiag suimber

Rattlesnake*, 3 Copperhead!,
k>ck tn*k«. . . 

~ k.Rattlvtnakes, do. 14 Copper
I black do 

Do the 4*4, 56 KiUleantkes, do. itf copper
do. and 3 black do.

Thtte were fonqd and killed In March, 
, and two the lAth.of ApriL K»ur w*r*fou«d 
, d*ad In tbe den »n4 m«ny app*«r*ncei 
I jottify a btltef thst it bat been a den of long 

 landing, tueb at old retlJkt, bone*.  -- --

HAS A MAN AKlGHTTOTHKPdi-
SCSS10N OF HIS OWN WIFE/ 

Thit question il appeart hat been recent 
|y and grt'ely agitated in ths Cmirt Of 
Common Pleat, and General {JrtiioOt df 
Ihe I'cic* «t Gene»ee, Livjnpton county, 
undc,r the following cireu^mita.ocet An as- 
lion on the caie wit brought b'y the hus- 
hasVi igilnit thefttllerofins Wife, for for 
Akly taking her swtjr snd attaining her 
against her own wilt, tod thst of her hut- 
bind. The deciiion in tb* court below yrss 
(ti favour ottheplamtirT, and the dtfcndujl, 
appealrd. *On lt\e ui>l of lh* appeal, it watv 
.dm.tted t\the daughter was a minor, jf. 
marrltd %s\tt lh* will and without the 
conientssJtisA defendant. The; Wtrrtsge 
wa* admilSaf To h« lejsl.. The drfendani'e 
cooniel contended that the father hid t right 
by lawi to the euitoflf and tervice* of hit 
minor child; the mirflige'notwithstanding; 
and ths court on that ground nontuiled th^ 
pltintlff Oiy* tubtequent day of the term, 
however, Iba court *et aiid* the noMU.it, 
and gr*nte4 a new trial; Riggt and Jinn, 
Judgw, dl»*4nlldg; io thit Ihe pirtln now 
ttsnd in sitttt *]uo. : Ws> sday add s*nta bit-

Tbe government of ̂ QBtbta has, by * 
decree, appropriated |lt,nX> Mr tfcrt por- 
ehtteof a printing prett.tvpe*. ke to print 
bookt for (CMtgrni, and work* on politic*! 
econs'mr. A decree' hat tl*n been paoa<) 
prohihil'ngtheexportition of pltttna, nod 
non,* bultn«f*"(srnment *r* nitftorUnl io 
piirchus it Vat**, ejontUsrsM a praalous n>* 
tsU *  - ' l

A Fattii for Sale.
The subscriber offers for Vie a. tract 

ef land lying in Sooth RfVe> Neck. 
containing, upwards of 300 ao^es Thif 
land, (from the subscriber's 
periencejj* susceptible of bell 
to a high state of improvement/ 
appUejalibh . of olorer and pljj 
considerable part of ̂ hls land is i 
ad t« the growth of wheat, and < 
grain, and other ^>arU to the cultiva 
tion of tobacco. There _is a small 
dwelling house npon tha Bretbiaea. 
(which tVllI roceivfi an addition suffl* 
cient W Accbdimbdate a large family 
by the ex pi rail on of llie pmseht year, 
at which time poise4sioa , will be giy< 
en;) sl*6 other out homes suitable for 
tbe pdrfk>*es of farming and planting. 

  It it aeerrted unnecessary to give * 
JFtirther detcription of. this land, aa It . 
is presumed thst person* Wishing, to   
mnchsse will survey the premises be 
fore they determine , to buy. ' Thrl 
land will be sold on Very scoommo- 
dating teftni; the pdrchaser, by pay- 
jpg a.pazt in oash, can have their.own 
lime to ps»j Vhp balance of the. par- 
ohane money. Persons wishing to pur 
chase will please to make application 
to tb,e. subscriber at.Williamton's Ho 
tel,, Apnapolis. .Mr. R Thorn, tbe 
present tepsnt, will show .the land to 
thoscv wifhipt to purchase. Should
the above land not be sold at pr irate, 
iaic before \Vodoe*4ay the 4th day. of 
Sentember next, it will on that day be
offered at publ 
miseis, and wif 
tbe highest 1

ay
ill on that day be 

n on tbe pr*>- 
s'UivsHy^be sold tc>

June

The R*v /CcoS Rlnt of Cobittx hts 
P9bl|ib*d two dltoOurtet delivered 0<c. '6, 
15*1, o'o th* completion of * century from 
tb* gethtrlng of the Church •( which he 
i*- P»iloT. Th* ffllowinK anecdote i» rrliled 
of the rvt^. John Bro>rn, whowst ordained 
aa mlnUte* of Coha^et. in tha year 17*7   
There w«e" bnton* p*r*onfnrtt«;p*rit|> whxj 
opposed hit i«Utan«iit. Mr. Broww celled 
00 ths dhiflVsted penult end inquired the. 
caui* of hi* opnovitiurt- «'l like yodr per 
son snd manneA," *Sid the °PP°«r! ,'*kllt 
your preach.ns:, th-, I disapprove.'1 -Thsn,"
r^lWI Mt. Brown, -We tn tfmd. My 
preioMnV f do Hot like very weH mytelt; 
but how great t(v* fsJfy fcr you and I .jo tet 
up oortMinlori agaiptt that ( «>r tk* 'wbxtU 
pariah." Tha man was ccmvineed by this

Nttticfc is
That the stibscrlb«r hath 

fronj ttie orphans tbfltt «f Anne'A- 
roadel cpanty, letters of administra 
tion on the estate of Stvnnel Welch, 
ttri, late of slid county, deceased. 
Thi* is to request till persons hiving 
claims against tr)« »anl deceased to< 
bring the 
and IhoSti, 
ate pstyo

I'- ^ 
lane

Annapolis, )u»|4, itfth, IBM. 
Irt c<rmpllanc« with the chatter of 

the Farnwrs Bank of Maryland, a*y} 
with a saopleaient thereto ettabllfh' 
Ing pbniioWVfelreof at Frederick towai . 
Notice U hfiyby given to the stock*.  

election will o^k»held at the banking 
houile \n the eiijwf AnnfcpoTK on the 
first Monday in August next, between 
tha hour's of IQ o'clock AM. anJ 3 
o'clock l*M for th» puqvme of choos 
ing from atnong* the Stockholders) 
tUUeu directors for tlie 'bank n\ Ao-. 
riapntls, and nine dlf*cter« for. ths>. 
branch bank at Frederick town. 
,,»y order..-;v*; JONA.
The £dlt«M

__ ,,, , ert Baltimpre,
sj« feqxieated to. publish the

  '   ' week*.



.•",»

ilHi,

T ^ FOR SALE, '
•'^Powti**trtd Am a/ land,

* Lying in the lower fcart rf Calvsjn 
co.rtn.ty, about 2 mile* from the mdotfc 

' afValuxent The greater part of this 
lend U covered with wood of a. very 
»»perior qualify end of everylltterip 
Uoov*lc. hickVry.wtoUomkj cbewMit, 
pine, fee: The cleared land; though 
«YtfcU titte mrfeb reduced, aright be 
ejktily , and at e trifling expHe*, made 
productive, by the ut* of plmliler and 
clever. The improvement* are few, 
«ttd with the exceptions of » tobacco 

r ,, house, very indinermt Fifteen «r 
v.' twenty acres of meadow land might 

be made at *  trifling expense. To hoy 
person .wishing to embark in the wood 
wd timber butine**, it offer, advaota 
gee «qj*eUed by few traeU of the tame
 4aV-in the county, being but m ihort.

* distance from the head water of a 
oretk navigable -for boaU carrying. 
thirty cord* of Wood A more parti 
owlar description i» deemed unnecvssa- 
W, supposing penooi wiihing to pur 
'Au» would view the prenh*ee Mr 
Vfta. K. Huitgariord living near the

' premitea will shew it when called on. 
The terms will be accommodating  
but ft small part will be required in 
hand, the balance to suit the parcha* 
er. Salt) to commence OB the twenti 
eth'of July next, at ll^Ack, AM. 

_, TftOS. B rTU/G/RFORD. 
June ft **5r^ t*.

or ** Jemptto*
ai* living, if.Ur»y\W«uW writ* and 
inform Joseph T.OtldwllI uowljlrfttg 
at FiocasMe, 8o|«totfrt . oouoty, Va. 
when they resttie, they mar have in 
return some Important infortaatioo. 
Tha penon* aWve alluded to t>*ad to 
reside toe%r Poft-Tobaflco. iti Chartet 
county. Maryland, and it S«ay U they 
are still there. . - . .  

The editor ;oT the Herald t>f the 
Valley woul9cion*ider ha favour, which 
if ever requested he would return, if 
the editors ' of papers rh Marylknd 
would give thi* a few 'rmertion* 'in 
their respective paper*.

Jaioe«o, I82t.

tlyinfwfflthe 
,tUttJi»y>«ej

tie

i in < for-

of Maryland.
'S

^
may be 
thatfio 
reefer smtisfaoti

Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of a writ of fierif facia* 
ia*ued out «V the Court ofXppeals, 
and to me directed, will beAposed to 
public sale on the premise^ oo Moo- 
day the fint day of July/next, *t 1$ 
o'clock, A. M two SorrJH Horse*, One 
Bay ditto. i« Head ofytattle. and 15 
Fead of Hog* Seitefl »nd Uken at 
the property of Rekjn Ilammond, of 
Reiin, at the suit 
and William Kdnr. Terms cash. 

l.O'HARA, Shff.

At a Meeting
Of the Visitor* and Governors of 

Si John's College, held June 4th, 1882. 
the following resolution was unani 
mously passed: ..

Resolved, That the proposition for 
a meeting of the Alumni of the Uni 
versity of Maryland, on the fit Mon 
day in August next, at St. John's Col 
lege, meeta the cordial approbation of 
th.ii Board, and that the College Hall 
be prepared for the reception of the 
meeting * 

Teat, /f
//W. E. PWKNEY. 

 ^Blcretary to the Board.
June*. 4 tIA

tbo* whoi 
them,

witating to 
)y 'intend eon 

stmeres,
  _ _/-..,.». r f • . J» 4 -a' . M ** 1

sevemleMsons 
wilt 1» happy 
fashionable 
nod.

i rWpectfnlly solicit a share gf 
fa/our ,

APPRENTICE
Will jft received and teugbtthe above 

». Homust be 14 or 10 yisars

COLLEGES.

Celv 
three

and on the shortest

publfo

and

For Sale,
THE HOUSK AND LOT,

June 20. 1

By virtue 
iuued out o 
and to me 
public- sal 
July

Now occupied by Richard J. Cnbb, esq 
near the Batli Spring Posiession will be 
liven 6n the 1st of Nb»e«nb«r next. For 
fiirtbcr particulars and lermi, apply lo the 

Edward Talbot I '"bseriber, fivin^n the head of 9»»'ern,or 
Robert Wtlcb^^er/etq Annapolis.

.tfetroum.
If.

L writ of /ieri facia* 
e Court of Appeal*, 
.ed will be offered at 

on Monday the first day of 
Mr. James Hunter's Ta

vern, in tie city of Annapolis, * quan 
tity of Tobacco now in the house. 
Seited smd taken a* the property of 
Willian/ Hall. iun. at the suit of Ca 
]«b Ifmite. Sale to commence at 3 

Term* Cash
WM.O'HARA, Bhff. 

fl, 1832.

NOTICE.
The subscriber being anxious to 

settle up her business, requests those 
\vlio arc indebted to her. immediuiely 
to pay, or close thai r accounts by note. 
Those persons in particular whose^ac 
count* nave stood for twelve months 
and upward*, must settle shortly, or 
they may expect that measure* will 
be taken to compel them

The subscriber has on hand a good 
stock of ready made

T»p!»
9

comprising almost every description, 
which are offered for sale at a mode* 
rate advance for cash, or on a short 
credit .to such of her customer* a* are 
known to be punctual. Persons who 
have permitted (heir accounts to re 
main a long time unpaid, are informed 
that no more addition* will be made 
to them from thl* date. She is deter 
mined in future to credit no one. who 
Will not pay once a vjfcr, or oftener if 
called upon

June 13, 1881.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber* have obtained 

from the orphan* cinrt of Anne Arun- 
jle,l county, letter* testamentary on 
the persoaal eetate of Lerkin Shiploy, 
late of said county, deceased, .and re 
quest all those indebted to make 1m- 
Btediatn payment, and those who have 
.claims against the deceased, to pro- 
due* the same properly authenticat 
ed,

Jtiehard O. 8lock^,m ^.^

A U J.V fJOUJV MILLER, 
Having purchased of George At John 
Barber, et Co. their well selected

STOCK Of GOODS, 
offer them for sale (at their old stand) 
on the most reasonable and accommo 
dating terms for ca*b, jr to^punctaal 
dealer* at short date*. " 

Oct. II, 1831.

State of Maryland, Sc.
Anne-Arundcl county, Orphant Court,

June lit, 1822.
On application by petition of William 

M. Waters, administrator of John T. 
Davidson, late of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, deceased, it i* ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against the 
said deceased, and that the same be 
published once in each we«k, for the 
space of six successive weeks in the 
Maryland Gazette and Political Intel 
ligencer.

Thomas 11. HaU, Reg. of Wills 
A. A, County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letters of administration on the 
penonal estate of John T. Davidson. 
late of Anne Arundel county deceased. 
All person* having claim* against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the tame with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the 1st day of December ne«t, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the Raid estate. Given under 
my hand thl* 1st day of

WM. M. WATERrVdm'r.
June 0.

*. Givei 
»f J/he,'jSj,'

ow.

An Overdter "Wanted.
A single man, industrious, honest, 

. and acquainted with the management 
of a farm, who can come well recom 
mended for sobriety, wjjlmest w\th a 
situation, by applying 

JNO. A
';-; / North *ide &evern.Jsay 1 0. tf. 
•>• J-^  ,—-**  Jt-

JUaT
Jt*d For gale of Gto. Gtuno't Store.
THE FIRST VOLUME OP HAR- 

EI0 & JOHNSON'S REPORT*
' Qf^CatM Argued

mined in the
Aftf> COURT or* 

HK STATE OR

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anoe-Arundel County, will meet on 
the second Monday of August next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals &L 
making tran*feJ|. 

By ordeJLtk
feph. S. GREEN, Clk. 

May 23.

Andrew Nicholls,
Respectfully (nform*, rU>e voters o4* 

Anne-Arundel county,and the city of 
Annapolis, that hcUjfccwjdldale for 
the Sheriffalty sOaflMuaty at the 
election of OctoKjfefsm

Just PablisKed
And for sale at this Office aaeV 'at Mr

George Shaw's Store price ?5ct*
Tke Cotititution of Maryland,

To'which is prefixed, 
The Decoration of Mghtt— 

With the a

To the Benevolent 
Humane.

It has become the painful 
rant to make the public acquainted with 
the unfortunate condition of hi* eon 
who has been for some month* depriv 
ed of his reason, and is at this time 
wandering through the countrv, on- 
conscious of his own affliction, «. that 
which is felt by his parenta. A long 
and fatiguing journey wm* undergone 
by his father in order to restore nim 
to his borne, and to the reason he had 
lost, but he fled from him through the 
mountain s rugged cliffs &. disappeared. 
Trackless, however, a* was his path, 
he wa* closely punned, and heard of 
from the bank* of the Ohio until he 
reached Rockville, in Montgomery 
county, Md. Any information that 
can be given of thb unfortunate youth 
would be thankfully received; and he 
who would have the humanity and the 
benevolence to accompany him home, 
and thus restore him to hi* afflicted 
parent*, *hall meet with tome other 
reward betide that of an approving 
conscience. , ...

, B. T. DULANBY. 
Charle* county, Md, May 99. 
Editors throoghqdPaie Union will 

subserve the caoacr^JFhUmanity by 
publishing the above^svAejsjsveek*.

State of Maryland, sc.
Aunt-Jrundel'County Orphan* Coiirty

July llth, 1832.
On application by petition of Johti 

Beard, executor of the last will &. testa 
ment of Susannah Beard, late of Anne- 
Arundel county,deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law. 
for creditor* to exhibit their claim* a- 
gainst the said deceased, and that the 
same be pubiithfcd once in each week, 
for the space of lix successive week* 
in the Maryland Gacette

THOMAS H. HALL, 
Reg. Will*. A. A. County

Notice is hereby Given,
That the*ub»criberof Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of A. A. county, in Md. letter* 
testamentary on the personal eetate of 
Susannah Beard, late of Anne-Arunde) 
county deceased. All person* having 
claim* against the *aid deceased, are 
hereby wanted to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, at or before the llth day of 
December next, they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from ail benefit of laid 
estate Given under mv hand this 11 to 
day of June, 1883 mt

Johfmard, Ex'r. 
June 13. ^Ar 6w.

Shaw & Gambrill,
Have on hand and intend keeping, 

A SUPPLY OP THE BEST

DRUGS
AMD

MEDICINES

*l*be reputation and welfajre of Ms- 
nfcud have been deeply afflieted by 
t£e fell of this Univenlty; art although 

IMIUIOIO, . ft i§ Uie common duty of   «jry, maa 
le for the I in tbi «tete to endeavour to ril^oMtraot 

thejeer, whiefcthey I i», U«r« .eems to be something more 
ke up, fa the tho*t I tb«> «> ordinary obligation upon those. 
*A «T the shortest who claim to be the Alumni of the In- 

stitution, to cooperate, and-to make I 
one vigorous, united effort, to re«usei- I 
tata abd to restore itto its ancient use- ' 
fulness*and fame, that they may be the 
ipeeial mean* of transmitting to tnehr 
descendants, aad to posterity generally, 
the benefit*- of un Institution whWh the 

5w wisdom of therr forefathers had created 
for them.

k la tbeWbre respectfully suggested 
to the Alumni of this University, where- 
 ver Yesidiog, to hold a meeUag on the 
first Monday in August next, at St. 
John'sColtegeioAnnapolU,(by permis 
sion of the viaUorsand Governor*,) to 
take into consideratnmthe practicabili 
ty of reviving this University, the plan, 
and the ways and mean* necessary to 
effect it.

As the Cbstbeiellor of the state is up 
on the spot, and i* always one of the 
Visitors & Governors of the Universi 
ty, it i* also suggested that he be In 
vited to attend as President of the Con 
vention.

Should this proposition meet with 
the approbation Of those to whom it 
is directed, it may be useful to insert 
short paragraphs in the several news 
paper* of the state, and of the Diatnct 
of Columbia, favourable to the plan, 
and urging a general attendance at the 
Convention -as it is not only desirable 
that our once distinguished and venera 
ble '-Alma Mater," should be re-ani 
mated and rtiitored by her Son*, but 
particularly *o that they should form 
a Brotherhood of e-very surviving mem 
ber of the family to undertake the no 
ble work, to which gratitude and duty 
equally invite,

ALUMNUS.

throughout the *tate\adlin the Dis 
trict of Columbia^are t*fque«ted to give 
this publication a fiwJUerUons in their 
respective JourtialsM

J. . W i

Ace* ab«o*I5 >ean, 9 f*«t J or» 
blga, Maefc eateplcxfov, round 

e** aw*yset, an4 bed-on when
clotty «W. black
a new far bw. , A* ;he cafe wrttr te
Habl. b« VU forged a ;pett tor
th* otherf. - -

TOM,
Aged »bout 27 years, 5 fsBt.9 or Oi 

' htfth, slend*j,raade, »Uck

hat;

WAPPIN,
Aged atait 4V/v»ars. Sftttfar?  .  
high, a thick square btn)t*teltbtooUbr*« 
complexion, had on a sail of whits' 'f 
sn»de kersey with yeHow stripe*.

I w)U gr»« oiMrhundred doUatsfor tats 
ofea«h;0f "

.
doUars for etek If
1 (*t UMca «g*in.

___________ttA.

is hfereby G
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the Orphan* Court of Jmne-A- 
rondelcoQnty, short letterstenaoienta. 
ry on the personal estatpof Elizabeth 
Battee, late of said county, flec&kawi. 
All persons havingjfaims against said 
estate are requested to present them, 
broperly aathegftoated, to Thee. Frank-
lin, in Ant 
to make ii

Its, and 
lediate pay 

JAMBS Df

indebted

TLE,
4w.

which they will sell at the retail price* 
in Baltimore, and assure their friend* 
and the public, that every attention 
will be given to weighing out and put- 
ing up any article in the abova line, 
ff- Orders from the country, fin 

losing the cash,; will 
received, and punctuaUjBaoded to? 

May 30th, 1 888.

Will commrnco her regular rouUon 
W*dnc*d*r tb« 6lh of Mireh, at 8 o'clock 
from Coromerccttitct wharf fiahjraore.for 
Annapolis and Buloo. Leaving Annapo 
lis at hall put 12 for batton.andonTbar*- 
day the 7(h will loav* £a*to«, by way of 
Todd'i Point, the sam* hoar, far Annapo 
lis and Baltimore, letting AonapoKt at half 
past 2 o'clock; and contiooe to leave the 

I above places as follows: Commtrc* street 
I wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesday* end Sa- 
I lurdays, and Easton on Sundays fc. Thurs- 

days, at 8 o'clock, till the first of No»*m 
ber. and then leave the above place* one 
faounooncr, to a* to arrive before dark- 
persons wohmn to. go from KtUon to Ox 
ford can be landed for 50 cenU each. 111* 
same from Okford to Kastoo.

I'atien|(er* wi»hiof to proceed to Phila 
delphia will b« put o*> board Ut* Union Line 
of meaoi BoaU, in the PcUpeeo river, and 
arrive there by B o'clock »*xt tnornla* 

The Maryland will commence h*r root 
Baltimore for Quten'Mowo it Che»-

CABINET; MAKING.
The Subscriber, at hie Shop, In 

Church-stroeVdftposito the Post Office, 
baving provided himself with Maho 
gany, and other materials, for e*>rry- 
Ing oa the "

CnWfWl Making
BolidU the pabtle for a portion of 
their custom, which will bejhankfally 
received.

V*"' i

 very detcriptio*, neatly «*>. ---" atihi*0$C9.

ier-town, on Monday the lit day of April,
loowrnerce ilrtet wharf at 9 o'clock 

 very Aloedav. end Che»ter»t6wn ev«ry 
Tuesday at sane hour, for duMA'Mown

* BaKlmore, during the se»soo.
Hersesaml CarrUge* will *e taknt on 

board from ciilur of the above place*. 
All hacgaga at the ritk of tb* owner*.

AH persons expecting small pack****,
or other freight*, »il| , C nd for there when
the boat arrives, par freight ajdjfek* them
away.

Feb. U.

dge, 
May SO,

HAR

Private Sale.
the subscriber wljl sell the twei 

rj FRAttB BUILDING in
street, novr occupied by him. Tb»|j 
tuattoo i* pleasant and the house < 
Venient >

lie will likewise dispose of thsj 
OF GROUND fronting «& tt*~< 
Church and Francis »treet», and I 
between hi* shop and the (tore» 
Rldgely et Co.

The terms, Which will be acco 
dating, can be known ott t 
to -• <•• ' -

WILLIAM COB; Be*.
PS. TO rait the BRICK BUl 

ING opposite Williamson'* Ho 
ind formerly occupied by BJr. N. \ 
\Vatkin*a*a Shop. Fee 
apply as above,

Annapolis, ,~

FOUND
Borne month* since, in Prince-( 

re's street, in this city an old fub/ot 
ed GOLD SETT FINGER RING.] 
Mocha stone sett round with " 
oh the top. The owner may 
the same, on application at this i 
by proving property, tnd^ 
expenie/* advertising.

June 13

Notice is hereby Give
That the subscriber of the city < 

Annapolis hath obtained from the. f 
phans Court of Attne-Arunael eoufl 
m the stale of Maryland, letter* of*, 
ministration on the personal estate < 
John T. barber, deoaaaed. All 
sons having claim* against the i ^ 
ceased, are hereby requested toexhlt 
the tame, with the voucher* then 
unto Joseph Sands, who i* authori 
to settle the above estate. Alii 
indebted are requested to make pay 
roent as above directed. : 

SManndf Barber, Jim's. 
Aste* John T. Bs

May 33. i& i

FOR SALE,
The property in AnmpoH* I 

occupied by the. late Dr. Jara«s i 
ray. Thl* property conaists of a 1 
and convenient

Brick Dwelling
With a good Garden, Pqrop of vV» 
a Brick Building suitable for an i * 
Carriage-house. Suble, 8moke-4 
and other Useful improvements, attI 
good order, and well calculated to I 
commodate a large family. One fouif 
of the purchase money will be requ 
ed in hand; bonds on Interest, for 
balance, with good security; an ei 
*We credit will be given if require 
Pessession'can be given in a ihort tin

Por Terms applv/UsV. Henry Msr 
nadler, or Mr. uM* Murray, on &* 
Ridce, B*OiE. MURRAY.

»••

: .
Oft tV« 's^*)ti4i*inoUo>, tad most rea- 
sooable terms.    .- *      ./ .,
He will also attend b the 

Vfholttering end
JONATHAN W

If:

Take
All person* (ndebud to th* turn of

GEORQE & JOUN BAKBBR,
are rtqieeted to hall and settle 'jtkeir ac 
count*. Toot* which are of leng standing, 
thry expect to' tiav* Milled by tb« nnt o( 
March, or th* dtbtort may expect suiu to 
be instituted.

State of Maryland,-
Calvert County OrphmtOntrt,

19th, 18«t.
On application of Thomas 

executor of John R, Sewell, 
Calvert county, deceased, it I 
that he give the notice reqnii 
for creditors to exhibit their, 
gainst the said deceased, a 
same be published once in^ 
for the space of »lx *uc« 
intl.e Maryland <laae!4» 
Republican, AnnapoUa.

Reg. Will* ft*

that i

Cou»tJ.

Shut*, JBrwm, Bud Mont Ffe*d, 
At Uwlr New Warsaoui* oo tfc* wharf, 
 bar* ptrsooi »ay he sup*iUt4 an th*
mO%tmod*Tat4t*rmi. '' '

rhatthesobscri' 
tv, h»4b obtaJiMd 
Court of Calvart ' 
letter* of admti 
nal as*>te of 
Calvert countjj 
having clalmi 
ed, ar»." 
samav wilh

ofCalnrt«

sQbeorl 
ofaeX, 
by law 
ofsmia
th>t,

..
Uo» on the 
R. Sewell, I*»J

AH
t the said 

waroed to fdJ 
vouchers tharasMlx 
o» bafore the

e»lud*4 from all 
t*V Otvtft uodtr

oih;
Tl

J^W>
"*^
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